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~ROVI~C~AL LZBRAR¥ 
PARL IA~EI IT 'BLDS.  
~[C~0R~A B .C . ,  
SIV MING POOL BILL 
! i f  ~'~:Ch"'-irm"'an.V=y.-"I)u~'~e~'=spame s~u~t?of'"~ri'~:Laur'---"~n - ', - -  " Job. !This would mean that the .  Cesare 'G ianna, -  Super in - .p . lace ,  .'t'l~(s ~rsen ,  Ken r~_ns ib le .  _.for the  cen.tr.o~ el 
r~ L ~ steadfastly refused to px'opose a ~ $1,707, ..75 ~ for the' perlod'~ in' I t  is also:ten'me to  l ight that sums paid month ly  monody  to tendant of Recreation sn idthat  t terr ,  rep.orts utr~t.~y, to me =uu,~a~ | .  ! |u | .u=~ =,.a , .  ,,u_=:_o 
~' ';' motion to pass the Swtmmlng rquest[0n as Chief Foreman and; .  there Is no contract ,  existing, the f i rm has no part icular  the fact that Ben Laursen un- City ,~ng!neer, ~nu is res. pon: ~w_e=l.asrat~,_,~e m.socnecKs 
.i bearingon the total cost and the dertookto supervise the work in Stole lor the control ot material ren|u=s aHu ~:u~t~, ~uu ,=u~- ] ' ~ Pool Accounts Payable for the . Mr, DL~fns objected to a cheque ~between the District of-Terrace 
] '.'~i month of February because of . being issued to Chr i s  Laurson and Laurson Contracting Ltd. amount has simply been broken his brother's absence did not being bought and delivered to contracts etc. He must furnish 
i l down Into these $2,500 amounts mean that he was not acting as the site and is responsible fo for the City Engineer with con, 
~ . ene!tem~apaymentof$2,500, to  • forthe s~me periodF • .- . . .  asthis hadnct been signe, daso f  so that;the firm is paid as work  ChiefForemafl6n the job. Most seeing that material purchased tinous reports on all these 
Chrts Laursen Contracting Ltd Aldermen Hank Buneamns an,/ Monday. night at 10:00 v.m, by 
" Mr, Duffus maintained that Richard Green refused to.go either the District of Terrce or progresses, There would not be of the work h~ did for Laursen is used on the swimming peel matters. 
this would involve one man. along, with just • refusing to : the Ladrsen firm', . " any provision for Increasing the would. Involve' payroll, work, job, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
being paid for doing two jobs at approve the Accounts Payable - The Contract, it would appear overallamount paid the firm t f  purchasing etc,which-would be lie must also make sure that ~r .  ~me |ndlcatee mat tns 
the 'same time. Apparently and asked Chairman Duffus to had been ' prepared at the the period of construction ~-  " done at night.-.* . all.tools and,small .equipment hiring of a Clerk of Works 
Chris Laursen, who has been make an amendement to the beginning of the project buthad needs the scheduled time. City.engineer Chuck Gale said purchgsed are returned to the is normal in such  types of 
'~ engaged by the Contractor, the Accounts Payable approving all~ been passed back and forth for According to Administration, that tber~is close checks on the city when.the job is completed, operations o that the general 
Dislrict of Terrace, as Project except he Laursen cheque and amendments with the result it is not expected that Mr. project in that he insisted on a All purchase orders raised by public can be assured that no 
-' ;~' Manager. was.absent from the add to his motion that this , that nothidg n writing existed Laursen be on the site af all Clerk:of Works being hired to. the Laursen firm must also pass • material or labour Is lost or 
'i '~ ~'jobduringtheperiodDecember matter, be returned to the ,  aso f lns tn ight ' s 'meet ing~' .  t imes, Chris Laursen is  actin'~theelty 'sinterest. He thr°ugh~the Clerk ° fW°rks  misused .  . . . 
;;1?untllJanuarytT. Duringthis |Finance ;Committee and Ad-, The contract, when signed,= responsthle for the construction said .'that ,preCise' terms 'of be fore theygo  out and the • Thecostofhlringthist;terKot 
-"~ time he is alleged to have been minis(rati0n for fur ther  would stipulate that • Chris and as long as work progresses reference were laid down for material ~mUst match tb[s. Workswill be charged •t0 the 
replaced by. his brother, Ben discussi0n~ Alderman Duffus Laursen's firm would be paid normally there is no  this Clerk of Works whieh'w0uld purchase order when delivered Swimming Pool Budget and 
' assure that thai" is no possibility to the site. - • " . does' not come from the 
4 who was also the Chief agreed and the Accountswere the. sum of $17,500' as a requirement to keep him on the 6f any irregularities taking . The Clerk of Works s also municipal general ~accounts. 
Foreman of the !ob. Ben passed except for the cheque to management fee for the entire spot. :=' } ? _ . .  . :. , . . . . - . 
. New & Used  Veh ic les  | 
' i..S nn=uTo I [ . 
.,], M|YJL..SHOP L~ j . . ,  ~ ' "~ . . . .  • ~: i 'ho ,0 [des f :newspa lper  in the  Pac i f ic  Nor thwest  .. ;,, " ' 
o~9 • • " ~ . . .  TERRACE,  B .C .  WEDNESDAY,  FEBRUARY27,1974 . " " • . . . . . . . .  - 
:BURNT OUT • 
• .~ '~.:.. 
: TIIEN ROBBED 
. , -  . . , 
.~' In last ~eel~'s edition of the cabin and took mest of.': his./~:".~ 
~Heraldwesadly reported the" meager possessions..' These-.:,:.~ 
, tragic.fire [hat-toook the life of included two radios his reading .. 
Sedan =Balatti. What did not glasses, a magnify[ngglassthat~, 
- come Io light al thai-time.was he uses to read fine pr intS'his:  .. 
that a great friend of Sean was pipesandtobecco, hiscards and " 
: .  8t year old Pat .Real.on, a long crib hoard, a color seperat0r for ... ~ .... 
.. t ime residenl:ef.Terracc, who his 1932,vintage camera, a 12 
• i'esides.in a cabin next to the guage shotgun arid a..22 rifle.: 
deslroyed •home. This was : pat. . in his 81 years has  had 
partially burn! and some of tbe. many setbacks, but this is a 
contents were destroyed by ersei ~blow [o a kindly man ~ " 
::already shaken, with grief 'tor ~i~..  • • water. 
: -Pat .  who assisted in.thei:theloss'ofhislittlecompanion. 
-rescue of ,be Balatli survivors~-.:Perhaps, ~the"culprits..Were; a 
w-as forced-oUt and moved away ~.:little : th6ughtless \: ann ' woma 
• fly like to see Pat  Beaten Ret'~ • with the Ba[at{i fatal!y4 A few. .tea 
:days later.the fire he--return~i;., ms:few.p0ssessions back. ,  ~. I f  ~ 
" : lbassess th~.:damag~.(0his OV/h ~ Ihey~:.Would'  :: leave 'them ~, .  
cabin and.to take out his' few :~ somewhere and call us .a t  the"  
r i  ~ ¸ ~ 
\ "  2-  
Herald wewill pick tltem up and 
return~4hem:~with .to Pat  -"no 
someone nan DrUK~[ I  | | l [ I J  I l l~  ~t~u~IV l lo  uon~u.  
• Ter race  Thorn  
i 
/. 
' ~!~ . . . . . .  *~ "!  Thefi~t~planet01ahd nTerra~ef0rovertw~)weekshit  L e;. '. ItreternedatrabeUtlp.m.akid 
• : ' - '= i '~nwaYs~/ idayaf te rn00n d~pj te  fears  that bed  weather,  wou ld  :., . .pass  a'heavy' sh'owstorm:'.hadi~, 
• ,~ ~ .  ' : : ;del~y.it'slandidg forsome tim~'iThePWA Convair passed over i lheugh it were scripted &eskies 
~: ~. . . . .  • : rerrace Sunda~ morning but could not make a scheduled lan- :, ' . : .' the plane cam e,down. :
- =_ 
MORE 
. .  S le r l in~ Publ lcat lons, - t  he 
tas lest  g rowing  newspaper.  
chail l  in ,B .C .  reeant ly  
acqu i red  the  Hor th"Shore  
Citizen, a Nor th-Vancouver  
week ly  newspaper , "and ,  s 
connected printing, plant. In 
all tbe two operations employ 
upwarrJ ot sixty peop le . . . -  
. .The  '1~itlzen was a fo rmer  
New Horizon publics.t ten, par t  
of the Hal Strait interests in  
B.C. Inurnalism. The printing 
planl has the largest offset 
Webb press in Br i t i sh  
Columbia. 
. .  The Citizen loins this I~per~ 
the Herald, ond five o ther  
weekly and dai ly  publications 
in Sterling's B.C. chain. 
' NO. D '~ l t  : 
Thornhill 6olf Course " I 
...... Slated For Takeover 
:!' According to a prol~osal. 
approved by the Kitimat-Stikine 
Regional District Board the 
Thornhill Golf • Course,. now 
owned by Northern Securities, 
could be taken over as a 
publicly owned facility.- 
In its proposal, to the -Land 
Commission , the Regional 
Distriet makes a strong sub-  
mission that the golf bourse be . 
classified as a Green Belt Ares; 
three ['arm land. 11 was in facl 
developed as a farmstead. "
The Regional District Board 
recommend~ however, that [his 
be classified as Green Belt Land 
because of considerable amounl 
of.pressure.In lake Ihis land 
from~- the) agricultural land 
.reserve. . - . 
There is.a letter on file which 
suggests that rthe asking price 
for the-.Thornhill G01f Course 
-[ 
This .would .mean that there ,.'would be $475,~, : . . . .  
could not .be private ownership ~ -in additton..to lhe  Thornhill 
0f this land. but Chairman Ev ~ Course : there ; i s~a fu r ther . .  
CMt of the Board said that this. recommendation by the Board 
Would • not  prelude operating 'that the inoperative . Spring 
the  golf. course as~ a ~ public .. C reek '  G01f. Cl~urse also be 
facility.. - ~ :' .:.:..: ;~!: = .'":~ ~' : ' r~ ;'~ placed ln ' iheGreen Belt La;~d 
There may be some difficulty category..The Board i~dieates 
in remo~,ing this land from tbe that in this Case it should be a 
~: :. i...! ¸ 
. • .  . . . . .  . : i :  ~ ~.~•~l l ,  IMl,.I.al,•" : ~~: :~ •~:•~:: .!:~:!::;: .... " '~-:• 4 : (•  : ' _C J  . :~r . . . . .  : :. " : m [ l ] : :  ::~::: ~:~ : -=:~ * :i ~ 
! 
l ball ooed orator and the amount budge -was struck • ." ' . . . .  • . ~ ....... : . . . .  , . -  ,~ . . . . . . .  , " ,  ", ' .. • "  ' ~ ~ ~-,/.;i:.~;~.... • i~  amatio~YStud i~viJw ° " f romth'e ~)i/It~was -10b.' l~ireeior~ Perw: 'York wh0 I; other iupplieS~He:c0,m.mented availablet0 in[lust.ry~He.again' and  the Bn! 'sh  :Columbia'  ~ i .~i ': ii~;V :i " ' !/,~! 
:.a r~,g .~ ~,.~,,~,,,~/In~ br.~ t'lie :i~s~'V~ that if al~ereis ~chadge ~I~ '~enres'ehts': the  'Village: o f :  that when a rau ear~ts !ust for suggested ~~ ~rugr.a,~,~ i !,,. [~i/waysu~nng ~aL_.some,thmg ~i i~  ~ / . .  i 
a ,=,=,~. , - . "v - " : - '~ 'm " .. . . . . .  . - . ~ : r . . . . .  ten da the situation' has  alleviate unemployment ann to ~ uu~ a~u~ ~ ~u~.  ~,~: ~ ~'~] ......... " : r ' " " = munlel ai~' of heart in.the government the .Haze ton on.the'Kthmat-Sttk ne.  . ys . , . _  ~,,=...., . . . . .  _. . . :.~area on.!stde;lhe.: .... P ~:~.-, . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ '-'. , . . . . .  ....... 'Become ritieat.~ . : , / - s top  fa l se  : . . . . . . . .  plby ...... t . . . .  ~ ; ' . . . : . - . :  ~ , :  .~  ~ "::. , " • " l boundar,es ' f the'  Distr ict of-:: money, cou ld :bere : ln ! r ,~uced  Rdgtonal.  D!str~ct B.oard, in-  , . . . .  .- .; ....... - ...... ' ' -  • . - - - - - - ,~ ,~-. . - . - - . -  .;n|l.-~.~ ,h . ,  . . . . .  " ~ '., : ~ ~ ! 
. . . .  Terra,to :which :was tO be  before the final budge!; m. 'n n : sisled duringthe courseof the oin~moSn fs;~laettOnstn2~s.~e:n caUnno; ~e  ~m~ove~'to 7"the ;,r.s.li. • . .  ~ 'i~"Z:'~i l ~ ] i ~  i 
:~: i  anced .b the  Distric t .~0f troduced:;.:.for:'.diqusston ! ..las! mee ing of that Board that .: g g p. Y. " : ' .. : : . . . . . .  " : ~S J~s~.~S: : '  ~ ~ : :  i 
/ f~;rrace, t~e Kitimat:St kine: ~areh ~ The final budge,must sommhing! be. done about, the . reporLs Mr, York.;. Hesal d ~at  m~ketS;useti  said thai lie d id  - " "  . . . . .  • :": ~: " : ~'-~:@~ L ~  : 
"Rag onal D is i r ie t  had  the be approved before Marc!~.3L: ac.ute sh0rlage 0t ra i l .cars  ~as~s~n as ,  gra~n:~r°, m the ~,,,.=,~,,,,,~,~,,,,,a, ~ u,=,ad,~l : :b reaK=ms . . . .  ~ " 
• • " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ~ ....... : . . . . . .  : " :  ' : ' ::"; . . . .  ~ ; "~" 'wh i~d iS" :  cousin .-' S 'evere: '  p=-a.-=t~ =¢u=-t~ =u .muv= .~= . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  v. :--~ =~-~-  • . . . .  . .  : . :  ~] '~ .~ .,: i:"~ ,~ , ~ ' Provincial Government has g ~(~ '~fallen through The re~;Son for ~ : M~'::~RaY ' :Par[itl.,'~'A'~Sis~nt : :~:unemphiymen n Haze ton arid forest industry Suffers from the [hat  the p.rob!e ~ ' w, as~no!i  .: There wece twomoru br.e~k: ~ i~;  ~ '~J~ ! i 
' : his is the nrovidcial govdrnJ:Adminifitrat~, r :'rePorted at: :a ' : hr~ ug i U : Ihe :entire "nor: lack of adequate r011ing.stooki.: Hazelton~.s a~one nu~ e,s~ea~a.~u ' ~lo~^~ a ~..me.,~err~e:. anjmaa~ ' ~ ~, .~ . "~ • I ] 
' ~" " - ~ =, : - -  ^ '  ' ent TeChnical  ~ P lann in  h~.~ " " He urged that the eederat ==u.~ ,.,= ,. ,= .,~ 'o=r~a.=,  o,,~, . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  .'~,,#F%.~'..~,s'i , ,~ linen! s relusal to ~Ftl~ ~l t': ..'~ ~'~'"fi . . . . .  iallv ' : ' '  committee meet ing . that  the: : " 'Di 'r~Ior York [oldlhe Board Government :undertake:  the Iha..t a t..elegram.s.hould be:sent':, an.dtwo dogs bel.on.ging tothe ~.~;~;i ~;~;~.'i@'~,:';:!;i:'-:".: i' '~ ; : :k~ l l  | 
~'<~";F'h'e'- ~nnouncement : i ra : '  provin~:ial Gove!nment!s :not . .  that 'Rim Foresl Products Ltd : construction ot auait.i0nat raft tom,eea~jmst.ero~'~anospor~an ~ ~-~.u..~..- are.:m.~ssmg- . me,  ~ i  ~: : '~  ' : ::. %! ~ ' ~ /  I: 
~3:~ • , . . . .,_ . .~o~- I  It, ~'onlriDule [o : ine  t...a ~ ~....^.,., . . . . . . . .  ~. ,~.o ~; t ,  cars as a means, el  .creaunL~ tnu ~.,.mz-.i¢=u u~ tin= ou,~[u~ u~ ur*~a=t-m~ tuur, p~u~;u - un  ~;£ ,~ l i l acs , .2  ~o...~.d~z,~ ~; :~; ' l  ; ' ~media le ly  p romptea  . .me v . , -v - . * .~: .~. "  ~. . . ,  ,; .au c.,s¢u u , , . .  = . , . . . , .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  o= . . ' . - '~  ./:,,,,.,,,;: 
' ~ "n  rector Georee Them and'Joe panmng program costs if the ' becauselhefirmeannot keepits emploYment Hesuggested.that the.radwaYs hvolved, , ; , , _  .Saturday andSunday, ' . . M ~ ~i~ ' '~ l l  ! ! 
q~ II -- ' "V  r " : " ~ ' "~"~="" -~ ' r '=~t" ie t  and the  . . . .  . . . . . .  : - - . -  - " -  - -=.~. th i s i s lheecst -oss ib lev 'edera l  : rne  &atom|strafer  sam mat t~momc|a, o tme~oc le tysata  ~ i ~  ~ ( ~ /  ' I 
':nlTl~,~Kl~4at~tkil~(~nal~'~guLc~a~ ::i~i l~i~e~s~:;a~d'st'aff $4,000'i plus 'D is t r i c t  Administrati0~ has* .  N0r[h~est British" Culumbld, . .  Lake .Watershed,, sea Coast Study,jointly.with e deparmt i: and.;~ela!e,~'sites iwl.l~i~c_ostlii;!m~!Y'~.g~s:~;dl~i~!~.Y~e2. ~;;i::.!: : . '  
.?. ~.~:;:.~'"~',~0"~l~',v~,.~ll~li:.~'~nf; i'==mi~ne¢:'~t~.hinlh~ ' ~education ' already renled an .additional llazelton,. Kitwanga, Terrace,'  Area,and I smnus ,  uasslar ;  net . .o t  lnoustry 'lrau,e ann ~z.z!~.~/W.nto .$ne:i~V~ux[~.~i~Po~tz~.~:~.~i.~,~i.h,..i.i~rrl:~, ~ F~,r2# ~.!:~. 
m,uws. ,-,=,~ ~"%n's'd'm'l'i[rat-e ; ies's'i'o~'s ' ~;"ber odiea s for ' 2250 square 'feet"bf additional Nass Stewart and KItimat at a Stewart H ghway Meziaden Commerce It is not inmcatee. L|lslrtet's~ snare .Being ~ll u~x~.;:< :,~.'.~-',,.~:.~::-.,:.,~'..~r..,'-~ -~t~,. "- . . . .  
..$401,948. Thisme . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' hHrowe~? thee iL~kve anodr~alium L;aeke N~ss  what amount of mone that ~ 'It wltl be recal led.thatthe heaulng::oUt~h0wever as they  ' 
. ' , . . . .  ~,:"measure64feeiby iBfee[ :  The"Eurocan$Si000 Cancel $5,000 Area Industrial Development:  $5,00~. Another i:Item is / . . . . . . .  ~ i . ! 
.... areast35 has rcent" however . . . .  worn'-::" Anminlswator~"'~ . . . . . . . .  ,=u--.s,~-,;~':"L" ,~o:~ total ren a now . . . . .  is $6350 . and Skeeena Forests Pr0ducts. Program, Skepna and :K timat r Re~, .~nai promoHon~. Of Beg onai ;: g yen t o DlreetorGeorge' ' . . . .Them longer;, T!~o phone' number :is,' " i' 
. a l ines  ,pc_._, _e ^(~q:tnnn I n ' '  Mt.hrld"dn ~ tO ntore than one • SinCe this:project includes: $5,000' .leaving: the": Regional ' River Valleys, :Residual Un '  Po,'tlon G$~,000. The  Norther..n. ~: fo have .a:study.. done on the .o.~o:~=., : : , . . . :  . .  ~ ::  
'aream me[I lw;s . . . . . . .  leve= m u"'uz to ' ".~.e . . . . .  cu,mu,=,=,:"=-"-"le lnereas'e:in . additional work. involved it is $11 o00 i s  slated for zoni"g Slrip Devel0pment. ' $1;5000 Coasta l .  . . . .  shipping ,slat'ed:.. for. . . . .  c°nstructi°n=,Jus[" : :   ueetm , 
,',re ' " . . . .  . ~ ,:,,~,~:. ~.,..¢,a;.o ,=,., nna fo r 'a"  hard to believe,hat"this w l lbe  plans ' amalgamat ions  and Despile thefact rthat all the subs idy  promotion will • cost .: .oUts,nO:: of: the  D!Str!cl .e l  ::.: ~ ..... . ~ .~.' t c:~ 
1.21 4 : J  - smur~'a~m~;Suu~ ''¢=0'~'.'-  :'; " ' " ' " "' " " e . . . . . . . .  Tne annual t~eneral .... .4n addition to the ratoSr.above hOWl: ~AssiStant Adm n is t ra tor ,  accomplished and.f.urmshedfor. ; development areas .,Th!s is;for . above studles.se..em [o fall with $1.,000 andpr.omot!.on to find an. ; Terrac . . .  ~ .  : . . Meeting: i 
a ers in the designated administration Finance to the $.2600 ~.huw.: ,:, .~.,,~ um [sew ann bourn froze,ton ' n |neresponsouutesotvarons :,~tternattve canaamn ~auonal ' " rnere  Is no'aoubt hat must :and:e|ectlon. of.officerS.o[ the  
i ' ,texp Y . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ,  • - i~.~- nv,~v~lonal ounce[ ' i t  s atse and : '. Kltwanaa,-,%tere ~ nr~ivinc al and federal govern- Railway Routewill cust$5000, e[t izemare interested in  this . B r i t i shCo lumbiaSoc ie ty for the '  
wil  a l so  lace a 5 mil l '  assist  Aomlnst ra tor  o~. .  ~. . . . . .  • . . . .  ' • r . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , , areas :., - ' ,  .: : - . , ~-  • • '~ ,  . . . .  . . - . to=- i , that  work ' ls 'a l readv : had beenan item Cnsti ,;t4,000 ment  deoartm-ents there , i s  " Recreation and Vis i tor  In .  : "cons iderab le  budget  o r  of P revent ion  o f  Crue l ty  to  
ddit ional for  garuage mspesal Pogsette ' ann  Assmtam t,u o ~, . . . . .  ~, .. . . . . .  .- - . . . .  . ~a~.5 mil l  additional" ,or:" " . . . . . . .  ou in ng :. . . . . .  re,mS,rater" ':" uraeKet,~ ~:' . . . . . .~mnnms,~L'-*" ___~tn'der waY. on this _project_ but the  directors wined t out_  . . . . .  nothing' o ndca[e Ihat any 0f . ddstry Development will, . . . .  cost. :cerium items in it. 'They are  Animals Skeena .Branch, will~ • 
ecti0n mills addit onal for Ra Parfitt Although,be'final althong.h, the final 1974 .bud.get when the:Board found ou! itha i. the fund expended• op. these the. ~xpayers  $15,000.. This  reminded,  that '  ,.his, is a.: take place in Ter race .  on  
,inSPe rctect; . . . .  on an~l4 b tutus . . . .  ior: ~-bu{~get~nas ~/ " " 'not oecn appruv~= . . . . . . .  a .'-~'"s' not., been ,.nresented. to, ,no the nrovlnc la l  _'government had. .  st~dins wi l l  be recoVerec trom incluaes Ski Deve lopment .  Co~, , prey s onal budget and has not Io,o.f  hal l  on Lakelse Avenue / 
f i r .  p ' :,. , . ,, ,~ : - : :=  . . . .  - . : - " :~n- - ; ,n~danor ,ennumie  rdeeun= refused ~,to e~ter ' : in to  a iz0St thesenior leve s of government o rd inat ion . , "  $1,00o Area  been approved in its f lnul  form beginning at 8;00 p m,  
• eation or 9 42 mi l l s  ' • ' as yet I t  WOUIO appear t=mt  u .a  ~,~,u=-=.  r r , ~ . . . .  ~ ' ' ' :recr , .  ,' : . . . .  '~  ~:~ . . . . . .  ~'=- ~- -=~=--~, .~ ..:,~a -0-se,,uentlv: 'anv tern :  sharlfi~dealwith'the.Board'and" Alsolnthosmmecategoryate pr0mot ionforKShan,Handof  :~as'yet '  .T ie 'mat ter  will be. : .Al l  membere;are~ urged~to :
t ~ 
' Someoflthe h.i~e~!:~artSe°~t~[~ ! ;e~lleP°:~ltl~nl~rs~t~;~'~a[rea~yil ~on'ld'~[~e.~uck~off~ "by..i the.: tthe DiStrict of Terrace f0r [be!.:a number o[ studies to beun- 'History Total Trail P la l i t  ibrought up for f inslapprovalat attend and4o tako.[~art In thol ~ 
provisional 10uog f , hlch I : ertl~in the o~Rion:among :".direet0rs . ~ '~. : : ;  amalgamationi"study ~ o'f Thor:. ':. dertsken under an item headed Tours Alear,',Eurccan Canceli' :;Ihenext meotingof[heKitimat- election of efficers, iThegeneFal I 
~,salaries at the 1.9"/3 rates wl,,, n. a dv, l: ,,~a~,,,=~ Pr ,ntv,=r.~ltles' Plannin~wiil ngaingobble up nhili Queensw'sy and  N0r th .  Regional DeVelopment and  Lava  Beds and Sawmill wi l l ' .  Stikine Regional District Board public:is invited, '~Oniy mere, : '  
: Iotai mcmumg . .v?~-~,. ,,%-:. ~.~,-..,.;--_- T._----~;--:- ;=.-! o ~oodd~al"ofthe taxnaVers ' Kalurn by Terrace ""' P romot ion  This will cos{ the. costS3,000 - . : . .w.hich as been sc eduled for bars  who:ha~,e~been r gistered: 
head $75,750 '1o tins can ' A :puzz .og  ~tum m t .= = =, • ~. .  . ,, , , 
oVeradded, Director" neemmue=" . . . . .  ~ pr0v=smnm' ,_,=, ,.-a.^ .uuus~t '• =-='*';" "-,.~-,, mone,,:~ ' i f  th i s  ,.nrovlstonal . Area'De~'elonmentr and Land .~, taxpayers $30,600 They' ncludo An tern called Resourced:~: Thursday March 28, at the Sixty dayspr l0r : : to  toe:election 
i • bet0 000 Boaru . . . . . .  meeung' . . . . . . .  ,rave=': al0euea" "" " ^"umcc= ~urm~:'~='t"re midu  ~: bud-el g ts~ the approval of the ' Use Planning will cost $35 0 0 0 : .  :'.. $6 000 for KItimat Port ned Ral| Deve lopment  Re corn' .  ,..Boards' branu new Boaruroom will have .the,right!to veto for. . 
' $ , /~ .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ o,,,,,, E-tii.~medt.~ 600 Wef  6dthis " Board There is aForest  In- The pla'ns!lneludethe Klsvl0x Connector Study; $5,000 for an mendati'ons on W ldlifeo leeateoat 4644 Lazelle:~vonue the executive ~: :'.~ ~ ' '  '!:';:. 
$10 000, plus cenvenuu~ ,~','!. • q l~ , • . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . ' .. 
• t 
I ] ! 
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"Clift's Speech From the Throne"- 
• Director Joe Banyan, who years of faitl~ui service, 
represents Kitimat on" the He .then attacked Mr. Clift's 
Kitimat-Stikin'e Regional formation of the Northwest 
Board, was livid with anger at 
list Wednesday S meeting Committee for two reasons. 
Area G Travel Promotion 
The first being the removal of 
Director Perry York from this 
committee and the second was 
the placing on a committee of a 
non-elected member nf the 
administration i the person of 
Johri Pousette. Director won 
his paint on this matter and 
Pousette was taken off and' 
Director York returned to that 
committee. 
Director Banyay ol)jected- 
also to what he referred to as 
"brainwashing" through the 
memo. He queried why this 
matter.cohid not be takes up at 
a committee meeting and why it 
had lo be discussed over the 
telephone through a tall to Mr. 
Cliff's home. 
Another factor that annoyed 
the Kitimat Director was the 
.appointments of Administrator 
John Pousette and his Assistant 
Ray Parfitt as the members 
representing the Distrcct Board 
because of a memo received 
from Chairman Ev Cliff 
although signed for him by Mrs. 
Pat Menziee, Secretory to the 
Board. He labelled the missive 
"Your Speech from the Threne" 
Mr. Banyay took exception to 
several parts of the memo. The 
must irritating to him were his 
dismissal from the Municipal 
Finance Authority Committee; 
the fact that it was signed by 
Mr. Menzies; the appointment 
of John Pousette to the Nor- 
thwest Area G Travel  
Promotion Committee; and the 
deletion of Village of Hazelton 
Director from that same 
committee. 
Afterreferring tothe "Speech 
[rom the Throne" angle Mr. 
Banyay asked Chairman Cliff if 
he no longer trusted him and, 
for this reason, had booted him 
off the Municipal Finance 
Authority Committee after four 
Regional District 
"-gposals for 
, ;reen Belt Land 
4. Hart Farm and Red Sand 
Lake Area. The present area is 
under ownership by Canadian 
Cellulose Co. and the Hart 
Farm is under lease to the local 
School Board. It is felt that the 
designation of this ares as a 
green belt could allow local 
, development ' programs to 
proceed under the auspices of 
the School Board, C0mnmnity 
Recreation Branch, or any 
other organization. The Parks 
Branch is presently negotiating 
with Canadian Cellulose ta 
' During the course of the last 
meeting of the Kitimat-Stiktne 
Regional District Board a 
recommendation from ad- 
ministration was studied by the 
Directors and approved that the 
undernoled parcels of land be 
reserved as Green Belt Areas. 
This is part of the Land Reserve 
Plan to be submitted to the B.C. 
Land Commission. 
Under the Land'Commission 
Act, Bill 42, provision is made 
far Green Belt Reserve and 
Land Bank Reserves for in- 
I 
dustrial and residential and. 
The following list of proposals 
has been prepared for green 
• bell land in unorganized areas• 
The member municipalities of 
the Regional 'District are  
preparing green belt reserve 
district. 
I. Thornlfill Creek drainage 
area.. This would include 1he 
south Imlf of Lot 374. D.; L. 839. 
northwest corner of D. L. '1906. 
This proposed green belt in- terry crossing is and presently 
7~cludes Thurnhill Creek ~.w rich I sled at $23 5~ :,: '~ ', - - . 
"~was, "formerly ' '" "* . . . .  ~ ' " " ' " '  ~ ' 
spawning stream. It incldues a 7. D. L. 5127. This is a 71 acre 
beautiful waterfall • and, is:.. parcel. Tiffs parcel is adjacent 
presently, fairly intensively o the Hot Springs property and 
used by local children. The Christl's property, oa Lakeise 
acquire this property. 
5. Kalum Lake aL Maroon 
Creek. D. L. 7523 
This property 'is ~ 37-40 acre 
parcel that is presently for sale 
al $40,000. It incldues an old 
telegraph cabin and would be 
suited to some form of 
recreation development. 
6.- D. L. 1400. • This would be 
an 18 acre parcel on 1he Kalum 
River. This parcel is at an old. 
Lake. This property !s 
available at $35,000. 
B. D. L. 3985. This property is 
north of Furlong Bay. This 
parcel ,:vould complement the 
presenl Furlong Bay 
development and is listed at 
$250.000. 
9. Scully Creek D.L. 683. This 
properly Is part of a spawning 
creek for salmon, " ap- 
proximately 3.4 acres and in- 
cludes quite a sand. pit and 
includes the right.to acquire the 
balance of D.L. 512B to the 
north. * " 
10. D.L. 6263 and D.L. 421 are 
on the Lakeise River at the 
mouth of the Lakelse Lake. The 
two lots are approximately 60 
acres in.size. 
The acquisition of these 
properlies on Lakelse Lake 
would provide a •control device 
on development oa this lake. 
Regional District " Ad 
ministration has already 
recommeneded D,L. 2, Cassiar 
District, an acreage parcel 
which overlooks the Tuya 
upper par'Is of the stream are 
used by troll riders. Both 
owners of the parcels adjacent 
Lo the creek have expressed an 
interest in the development ofa 
park conservation area in the 
vieintiy. 
2. Spring Creek Golf Course. 
The present Spring Creek Golf 
Course in the District of 
Terrace should be a priority for 
green belt acquistion. The 
prescnl owners Ilavc quoted to 
Ihe District el; Terrace un 
asking price o( some $4800 per ilcrc. 
3. The Thornhill Golf Course 
D. L. 1430 
The Thornhill Golf Course is 
presently, owned by Northern 
Securities. "l'i~ere has been a 
considerable amount of 
pressure m take 'Ibis from the 
agricultural land reserve 
program although il was 
originally developed as a farm- 
stead. A letter on:'file suggest 
an asking pri/:e of some $475,000 
for this property. .. 
DISTRICT  OF TERRACE 
Parks and Recreation Department 
Requires 
Chief Lifeguard (Instructor) 
Min imum Qual i f icat ion (Cur rent )  
Royal Lifesaving Society " 
. Bronze Cross 
• Red Cross ~ 
Royal Life Instructors 
Red Cross Examiner 
St. John's Ambulance First Aid Certificate 
Experience, preferably at an Indoor Pool 
Desirable Qual i f icat ions 
Graduation from college or unlverslly with course 
wor~. In Recreation or a related field, 
National Lifeguard Service Certification. 
Please apply in writtng to: 
Mr. Kerry Wilson 
Aquatli: Supervisor ' 
District of Terrace Parks and Recreation Department 
3215 ELy Street 
Terrace, B.C. r " 
J . Applications'cl0se Monday,,March 2L,1974i ," 
on the Community Resources 
Council, Both Joe Banyay and 
Director George Them debated 
, these appointments at length 
stating that this was strictly a 
Terrace organization and 
should no t involve the time of 
the Regional District Ad 
ministration. 
Both Directors indicated that 
there was a similar 
organization in most com- 
munities in the Regional 
Distric[ and that this would 
mean that each one would 
expect thesame r presentation. 
The merffo, which included 
the composition of all eom- 
mitteee was passed with only 
the York-Ponsette change 
however. 
Hereunder is Chairman Ev 
Cliff's "Speech from the 
Throne";- 
First, l wish to thank you 
wbether you voted for me or not 
for the honor of being the 
Chairman of the Regional 
District for 1974 and also take 
this opportunity to assure ach 
of you individually of my in- 
tention to co-operate with you as 
an individual in the pu~uit of. 
elementary school, 7:00 p,m,, . Board meeting are as follows: 
Monday, January 28th, 1974, REGIONAL EXECUTIVE 
the Region's business, and the New Hazelton Hall, 7:00 
While normally ills a Mayor's p.m,,Wednesday, January 30th, 
job to be Captain of the ship of 1974. 
state and to direct operations 
this is, I as sure, not the case for • While any director is entitled 
a Chairman of a Regional to attend either of these 
District wherealiDirectorsare bearings if he so wishes, 1 
• area-people representatives pecifically request the 
and entitled to put forth all Directors Allen, York, and 
necessary information on Banyay attend the New 
behalf- of the area they Hazeiton hearing with Director 
WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 27,, 1974 • 
SPECIAL PROJECT "ROAD Terrace - Asslst~nt Ad- 
COMMITTEE: 
Direethr Banyay 
Director King 
Director Cliff (Chairman) 
REGIONAL" HOSPITAL 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 
Director Thorn 
Director CIiR " 
Director Banyay (Chairman) 
REGIONAL RECREATION 
COMMITTEE: 
Director King 
Director Bowen-Colthuret 
Director Black 
Director Thorn (Chairman) 
represent. I therefore, to a BanyayactingasChairman, At 
degree, look on this honor as a the Thornhill hearing I 
bit of a muzzle which inhibits reslmctfully request the at- 
the input participation from the tondance ofDirectors Colthurst, 
District of Terrace at least in King and Tbom, and If I am 
the open sessions, I do not unable to attend this 'session, I 
however, intend this to be the request Director King t to take 
case in Committee activity the Chair. I would have up- 
where I plan to participate as preeiated the attendance of on matters relating to the 
fully as possible. I alsointend to Directors Armitage and Black' marina, the Kitsumkalum Ski "NORTHWEST AREA 
participate .in voting on all at either of these hearings, but Hill, and the d~veiopmeht and T~AVEL PROMOTION: 
Boardresolutiunsandwilldeem realize that winter condtlons management of the •visitor UntilSeptemher30th, 1974- 
atie, wbereveriteecurs, tobea would make such a request industry, Iwonld on occasion Director York 
negative or nullifying vote. unreasonable. " sit as an ex-officio' member, a Aiternjte - Director Them 
quorum of the Committee would After September 30th - 
Among the first items of With respect to Committee be any three members with the Director Them 
important business are the and other appointments my Committee Chairman perhaps Alternate- Director York 
public hearings @hich are recommendations for your assigning specific tasks or .Community Resources 
scheduled for Thornhill consideration for the next. projects to subcommittees. Council: 
This Committee would make 
recommendations to the Beard 
NORTH COMMITTEE: ministrator Ray ParBtt ,. 
Director Allen Alternate - Administrator 
Director Black Pousetto --.~ 
Alternate Director Boran If you have any comments or 
Director Yegk (Chairman) concerns about hese proposals 
(with thre$ members con- pleasedo not hesl~te fd call me 
stituting a.quorum) at my home, No.50-4621 Scott 
Other special appointments Avenue, Terrace, B.C.~ 
would be: telephone 635-5975, or in more 
NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT clement weather at my xGuld 
COL)NCIL: Coast cabin on Lakelse Lake, 
Director King Copper Radio Channel. 2R92, 
Alternate - Director Them Which I monitor betWeen 3:00, 
UNION BOARD OF HEALTH: p.m. and 3:30 p.m: , ~, 
Director Banyay If neither of thane,work, 
Alternate - Director Bowon- ~please l ave a'meesngeat the 
Colthurst ,Regional office and I will cull 
MUNICIPAL FINANCE you at my first opportunity. 
AUTIIORITY: With respect to the Electoral 
Director Ciift Area C planning Commission I 
Alternate - Director Them . would recommerid, that" the 
G Board .reaffirm its .previous 
appointees replacing former" 
'director Cleve with Director 
Bowen-Colthurst. The, mem- 
bers would therefore be: 
Peter Benoit, Leo Dyck, Ddl 
Hnitom, Lloyd Scott, AI Nichols, 
Run Lowrie, Rolf Lippold, Les ' 
Watmough, and ~ r Director 
Bowen-Colthurst. " ~:~;~. :"-, 
"The Worse Game Slaughter i've Seen Min ister  will stu_. . . . . .  
i 
in28 Years" Marry Allen , North's.. cost of living 
Director MarLy Allen, a the Wildlife Branch for dire removed. Mr. Allen and Mr. Pr ice Rupert Mayor Peter ~~Vlalnland." and arrangements are, now in 
resident of the Kispiox Valley, need for food by the natives. York beth reported that the Lester revealed today on behalf *. Recently, the Northern progress between the~iC0qncil 
supported statements made by Mr. Y~ork said that natives elder Indians are angry at What of City Council receipt of a Development Council had asked chairman and the Minister for a 
Director Perry York in regard earning $20,000 to $40,/]00 a year is going on and they themselves iettei" from Highways Minister for a meeting with the, Con- mutually acceptable date for 
to the indiscriminate killing of and whoown up toasmany as have complained to the Wildlife and Prince Rupert MLA oumer Affairs minister to such a meeting. 
moose on the pretext of nesd by three or Four snowmobiles people in the area. They say Graham Lea stating as foilows: discuss the cost of living dif- 
saying "It is the worse certainly are not in need. that non.natives are alsokiliing *'The Minister of Consumer ferential between the north and 
slaughter of game that I have Marty Allen Said that he had game then getting natives to get Affairs, phyllis Young has also the lower mainland of B.C. The Year car cost S-IS cents per 
seen in this area in 28 years of spoken to Wildlife people Lea a special permit through agreed to do as you suggested, date Suggested by the Council mile - the bus costs yea 2 cents 
residence". Cox and Tom Fraser who ad- evidence, of need So that the an ih-depth study of the cost of for the meeting, Saturday, per mile - lake the, Co-up 
Mr. York advised the vised him that the orders to illegal hunters can bring their living differential between the February 23, bad proved ComnmlerBustoKitimat. Call 
Kitimat-Stikine Regional issue the permits are coming game out of the forest. North ' and the Lower unacceptable for the Minister, Steve Maroszek at 635-6417~ 
District Board that the B.C. "from above", Directors York and Allen 
Wildlife Branch is issuing Mr, Allen said that there is asked the Board to make 
special hanting permits to evidence of *'gul shooting" ' representations to the Director ~ SP f  ~1~1~ /~ 
natives indiscriminately and where the animals have gone off of the Games Branch asking 
that some are killing three or Lo,die. He said that he is also that these permits be withheld " your 
four a week using snowmobiles, aware of carcasses being found unless'there is verified evidence 
These permits are issued by with only the hind quarters of dire need . . . .  
Steps to Safe r ngs Vision Ten " .... 'and make " . .  
eye sight. Even eyes that start 
out perfect eventually become like a Bird ! 
less efficient as they get oider. The foli0wing are tlie ten most 6. Nee W pass on hills or m 
l(is.probably vanity more than important things afedrit'ers do curves. On straighaways, pass 
anything else that keeps people to Avoid aeeidenta and Protect oniywhenrpOSllivetheway is H A N D  GLIDING 
from getting frequent eye themsel~,,es \~ and ~-their" clear. ,:. -. .,. 
exams and finding out that they passengers aghimt*injury ............ ,~7:,Don't drive.after, drinldng. . ~ 
• may.need glasses. If you are .' ' alcoholic beverages. Allow Qnel _ _ _ _  _______2_  ~ '  " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
ha~ing any diffidu'l(y"*i.~adihL~ ~'::!'~.~ K/~I~' b6th"hands firmly on hour for each otmee o.f ali~hul ~":" ' ' ~ ~r  Ai A~r-1 "~T i~.~. - i~ ,  ~ . . . .  : .......... 
print or if objects seem ,a little " th.e wht, el and botli eyes on the consumgl before driving. " • ~_~.~ ~[~. t '~  1 ~ . ~ / ~  " :' 
blurrt~d either ciuse upor far road. i' : "" * :.~ . 8 ,  Keep;the Car in gtmd 
away find out if you need some ' ' . " '," " ' operating condition," especially' 
correction. It only takes a few 2 Never tailgate - allow at brakes, tires, steering and front 
minutes and it is une of the best least one vehicle length for end suspension, front andrear 1 .,..Now available from youknow whO. 
investments in time .that ybu every ten /.alias per hour of lights, mirrors, turn signals, 
ean make. SccondSPeed'rememberRule. the Two wiperS,pipe, muffler and exhaust Orders now being taken • 
River, a tributary of the Stikine - 9. Always fasten" seat: belts . . . .  
for green belt and it un- 3.0nwel, snnwy, uricyroads, and lock car doors. 
derstead that the Land Corn- - reduce speed by at least 20 10. Drive Defensively - be I 
mission isnowexaminingthis m.p.h, below posted speed read~, for the unexpected - know ) • ' ¢ 0  C R A F T S  
proposal. - l imi ts ,  depending on the whattodotoavoidanaeeident- Ph .  636-4442 
It is' felt that this list should severity of conditions, react, in time. 
simply be a start in an ongoing Observance ofthese ten steps 
program of. green bel~/ 4. Always signal intentions- by drivers will cut down by 90 ~l 461C Dmig ave. Ter race  ° Across  f rom Co-op. 
acquisition within the Regional turns, lane changes, passing, percent their ehahees o of being " ' ' 
District., It is hoped that the 5. Curves require special involved in car crashes. 
Directors will be prepared to attention - slow downl before 
include further parcels in order entering,"then apply power to 
that these might be brought o ~wheels. Be-alert for oncoming 
the Land Commission's at- cars -,they often crbss the; 
teatiou, centre l i n e . . .  ~ I I l i  U I ~ ~  I ~  k I '  II ~ - " " " 
' ~  I " INSURANCE CORPORATION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
F I t ...; 
t 
PROVINCE, OF BRITISH COLUMBIA' ,- 
DEPARTMENT OF'HIGHWAYS There is still time to get your 1974 . . . .  - , ,  
ADVANCEWIIRNIHBOF LOAD Licenoe decals and Autoplan InsuranOeii"/': 
RESTRICT IONS ON H IGHWAYS " ' ' - 
PursuanttoSecttoh27ofthe"HighwayAct"andregulatlons We ¢:n ' t  say that  we are the largest orthe oldest but  we  can 
pursuant to the "Commercial Transfer1 Act", notice, Is 
herebyglven that load restrictions may be placed, on short tel l  you that We try harder to give you the service you deserve. 
notice in the near future, unall highways in the following 
Highway Districts: Quesneh Prince George, Vanderhoof, We can supply your 1974 Ilcence deca/s,  exp la in  your autoplan 
Burns Lake, Fort St.,John, Peace Coupe, Prince Rupert, 
Smithers and Terrace. coverage  and finance your premium if required, i,:Jf you  want  
I .  
The restrictions may limit vehicles to legal loading or to 70 - ind)vidual attehtion; fast effic|en t serv /ce  Pruden & Currle staff  
percent or 50 percent of 20,000 pounds for single axles and to 
70 percent or 50 percent of 35,000 pounds for fixed two axle 
groups (tandems), as allowed underAhe Regulations Fur. are t ra ined and competent  people to handle your 1-974 AutoP lan ~" 
suant o the "Commercial Transport Act". Insurance. We are also author ized to handle Ioggin'g trucks and  ii ~" 
Overload or overweight permits will not bn granted. All heavy  equipment. Located at 4646 Lakolse Ave. r ight across  f rom ....... 
existing Weight permits will he cancelled.Other restrictions • 
• may be imposed as necessary, the largest parking Iotin. ~wn. " 
The restrictions will limit the axle loads of trucks and buses. " . . . .  " ~ .L ' ~, :. ~ 
' Vehicleswith solid tires Will be prohibited from using the 
DO IT NOW SEE US TODAY! . 
The public, and trucking and transportation companies " 
should govern themselves accordingly. ;swe Wil l  Be Open Mondayto  Friday.9 a.m.  to 9. p,m~'" Saturdays 9-O0 to 5:00. p ,m.  
Your co-operation in the protection and elimination of 
damage to all roads will he appreciated. " LT-  O . . . . . .  
L,A. Broddy, P. Eng, PRUDEN & {IURRiE Regional Highway Engineer • , 
for ~ . . . .  i '  
Mlnistsr:of... Highways 4446 Lakelse Terrace Phone 635.6142 • *-.. . 
Dated February 22, 1 9 7 4  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
at Prince George, British Columbia 
. . . . . . . . . .  • . .  . +- . . . . . . .  : . . .  : . . : . . ;  . . .  . 
.... ut +y Ha l l  
Happen 
special meeting ot the . 
• Corporation of the District of 
Terraee Counell took place on 
Monday February 25. Acting 
Mayor Ev Cliff oecup[ed the 
chair In the absence of Mayor 
• Gordon Rewland snowbound up 
the Nasa. 'There were two other 
absentees, Alderperson Norah 
: Jacques on holidays in Hawaii 
aud Alderman Dave Maroney In 
Clgcago on business: Second 
Vice President AI Parfitt was In 
attendaace on behalf of the 
rerra'ce and Distrlet Chamber 
of Commeree as an official 
.bserver. - • 
A petition was" received over 
more than 100 signatures asking 
• ' OnuncR tO do something about 
• . the terriblecondition of Lanfear 
Read especially the vicinity of 
McC6nneli'Street. 
la discussion Alderman Hank 
Buncombe SUgGested that the 
matter be turned over to the 
Public Works Committee for 
at the Canadiav Emergency 
Measures College in Arnprior 
Ontario n March 25 to 28 of this 
year• 
COMMITTI~E MEETINGS 
The ndnutes of six differeot 
commit tee  meet ings were 
tabled and were possedby the 
tln'ee alderntao in attendance 
withont a ~'ord of discussion 
except three items ~,'hich were 
m'elurned Io "committees for 
(u'rdmer study. One Included a 
meeting of tile Committee nf the 
Whole on February II aad 
another meeLing of the Com- 
mittee of Ihe whole took place 
last Monday llight. Thisdespite 
I he  assuraace ef Mayor Gerdoa 
IInwland that there  wnald ,mot 
be any nmeetlng iu Cnmmittg: of 
the Whole duriag hi bis tenure of 
o[[ice. 
31UNIt'Ii)At. PLANNING, 
ZONING AND T I tAF i " IC  
('t)MMITTEE February 18,. 
immediate  cons iderat ion .  
A lderman - Gerry  Duffus CEMETEItY BY • LAW 
debated this point saying that Mr .  I.'.31. Gianna. Sdpl. nf 
the Chairman of the Public 
Works Committee was out of 
town and somelhing should be 
• done -tommorrow".  Alderman 
Bnncombe said that he realized 
that  this was  a matter of con- 
siderable urgency but it was 
also, a long • term problem that 
should be examined/by  the 
Public Works Committee for 
cons iderat ion and recom- 
mendat ions  for this year ' s  
budget;." Be said Ihal in the 
meantime he would sec the 
I 'nrks aired + Itecreal ioa 
pcesented the t'ununiLLee tvit]l a 
verba l  celnn't i'espectlog the 
cnSte[ ol)eraling time emelery, 
w'ith particular re(erence to the 
inlel'ntent lees. Tke report also 
~:oVt'l'ell Ihe  pl+nposed ulnCll* 
ttelneots tim rite Centctery By - 
La,~ rclating tim the fee sti-II'C~ 
lure [oi • I)mnqals. 
SllbselplPl1[ IO lhe. , presell- 
talion o( the relnnl all(l a,lmrief 
d iscnss ion  concer l l in~ lhe 
I no l l c r  +it ~mas rPt, l l nu l le i lded  
Public Works people to Iry and (ham a he, t  cen(elery hy • law 
gelsometemporary w'ork done rellectlog Ihe .lmt'ccssal•y lee 
The question was called as.to ~' eha l lgCs ,  "~he pccsel!tcd to 
-whei]ler it should +go tO corn 2 t'nitlicil'tor comisiderotiim al ti le 
mittee andthe yeas took:the nm*xt Itegular Mecthlg. 
.vote 2•to ' l  with Alderman TItAIIA,;It A I ' I 'L ICATION 
Duffusaskin g that his negative i J t l l lN I I I PP )  
.vole-be recorded• The. Comantittee was 
Cauneil uppenved a motion to pre~enied w'itit data'respecting 
imtn.ellilse, $9,21)n WUl'th nf appl icat ions for pL[rlnits Io' 
eqaipntenl and ,mnaturials hu" Inc:tte teailem's on Rdsldcatlal 
Ilae m'ecm'eatinn delmrtmcnt, lad.%on Ihe basis o[ ¢onlpassion. 
• Nolahle alnlllmg "lhis was a Snbseqnent to reviewing the 
li~mrkeeper which will cnst dale imr/esenled: it was 
~$:|.*.|UO. This is a ntuchiac to m'ecnmnsended that no further 
~nsls the flnnr.~ which is It cosily ' Irailer pem'mnits be issued oa the 
problcli lat ire Terrace Arequ. basis nf ¢:onipass[0a~ and'that  
It, ~tlmparently costs" $2ao. in exist ing pernmit bolders be 
'. lul,,um' cach Ibne the (Io4u • is allvi,;~d .(.('mnmcil's decision in 
Ihaile i nanua i iy .  Withthis new Ihis cegam'd emphasizing the 
imt lubi It' : it will only lake "one '+ l act 1hal' a idpracl lce anllnL be 
olan eli ,hnur and ' a ha'If: "-'t,,;i~titlueil a'iter J{ Ine :It) 10T4. :'~ 
I 
*rt.gular Imtlard and eenmalims 
jmer(nunetidy'pai'ated us well as 
imrott, t.,iing rise iniderhnam'd. " 
The Terrace. and  District 
, Chamber  of'Commerce, which 
: Im:*~. adopled a policy of a l -  
ledding all Couneil~.meetings, 
has .asked that this represen- 
THE 
equipment be tradedin 0nthe  +~ 
larger ulmit at an estimate d cost " ~ ~ i '  
iff $3.000.00: aud that the Public p+~ 
tVnl'ks r Department  be ~'~ 
authorized Io investigate the  ~L':" 
possibi l ity of obtaining or ~:'~.!~ ~' .  
ut l l i z inga  la rger  capac i ty  ~!~ 
vebicto to accomodate the new 
a l l t t .  ~F= !~ 
1974 ROAD UPGRADING ~:~ ~,  
' l ' i~e Committee was 
preseimted with ~/* list of st reets  ~ 
lltal could be included. In the 
I.=174 coad upgrading program, ii~ 
Subsequenl to re~iewing Ihe l ist.  ~!~ 
it ,,'as m'ecomnteaded that 
l.'im'Ities be established untll " ~? 
such lime as cost estimates for : 
each (if the roads on the l ist is ~ .ade ava.nb,e +the  om,"il ! 
iniltee. .' ' + 
I'EItSONNEL. 
C.u.P.E. 
Adnministratioa reportedr'that : '~.~! 
time Distcict nr 'l'cm'm'ace's oiler of ~ .~ 
an I'z perceat+.b6nu~ to=sap- .  :~"=i~ 
Idemeal Ihe 11174 labour ates as ; . j  .!" 
. nullJned in the current eoatraet ., • . : 
be wean t IV I)istr.ict nf Term'ace . . . .  
C.U,I'.E, I,ncfil, 7(17' had .been .  :' .' .+~ " : "~ ~ L 1 
Fro'Warded Io the Uuimm; and 
r Iba.= said offer, was curreotly , . t . 
staler coasidem'atinn. . that  allhoagh the boraer  was " 
BUILDING INSPEt"roR Capable of redudng Ihe fall out. 
It na,~.m'fcomntended thatthe,, it was not belag opecated so to 
Ituilding Inspectom"s ecoad m'edoee nmissioh. Once the 
stage of grievance eespeeting 
salary be i lmandled ,~'ia the 
con i ln  nn ieat  ion  Cl la l ine Is  
. outline ia dine Distrie of Terrace 
Employee aod Posltioa OuUing 
By. Law. 
Itl'.X'lt EATION SUPERVISOB 
It was recommellded that the 
action necessary tn acquire the 
serv ices  nf a Rcereat ioa  
• Suporvism '~be authorized' and 
"implemeoted immediately. 
PitOVISIDNA1;' BUDGET 
A geoeral discussioml took 
p lace '  cegarding the i!t74 
Provls ioaal  BudGet aod by 
ag,'eemnent, it was decided ihat 
I.'inanee Cnmmittee meetings, 
h~r hodgei purposes, he held 
each and every Wedoesday at 
nooa{mmtii such time as-this 
recommendation is rescinded 
by Ihe Chairman, 
PltOVISIONAL BUDGET 
A general discussion was held 
w'ith regard  to the t974 
., Provisional Budget. . .,, 
PUBCIIASE'~= OF PUBLIC 
VEIIICLES "~=-~+:" +'-A-++ : "  ~.*: 
It was reeoinmeoded by  the 
Committee th~L purchasing ~f 
,;ehieles for :tits Publie.Works 
~[~,m.ltlwr ilem is"r~'iiff:5"-prd~tie : '~  -":" '"~'" - ~": ', , "'~ ~:" 
~"]min'¢l,~ to gn over:the [;egulari* III,:ItWIG : I)IMISKERN .7 : :  
Imat 'ds  a ronu l ! ' lh t ;  insides'vice." I,;ANDMAN~ MO'I'Et~ 'ACCESS 
Allll, Ut'enlly Ibcselx ards urn not The " Coamu|lttee is'as, 
.~tmmding up and hard shots are" presented .wlUI aim application Depurtmemml b~'Teferred.to, the 
al' rirumly:'alakiag holes.-':This . h'mn Ilic A|'t4dleclm•al F i rm of imext Comml((eeforoftheWhole 
imlastie boord gmics-ovem' Ihe IIrrwig Iqmaiskm'n requesting" meeting for fm'ther disellssl0n 
arcess IO*" Pm•nposed Sandmnan and a recomme,datl0n. /
hnm Sile. It' ,,'as recmunscnded' i~NDUsTRiAL DEVELOP- 
Ihas Ihe il pplicaticss he returated MENT AND TOUBIST 
to said Acdlitectural Firm and MANAGEMENT COMMrrTEE 
that they he advised to suhudt February 21. 
seine hm the• Districl Superio- 
l emlenl of' Jhe Deportlne0t of A geaeraldiscussion was held 
Iliglm'ays- in Tet'i•ace, as  Ihe im the Work being done by the 
requesl ~iil~.'olves~a Cnlltroiled Pollulion Control Breach In this 
urea•  . ' 
A detailed discussion was 
coadoeted me each of the four 
mills ope/'ailng to the Terrpec 
area . ,  * . 
; M~tCGILLIS & GIBBS 
• ;fhePollutlon Control Braach 
has requested that the small 
burnur aow npecating sear the 
overpass be shut dowm " 
Mae(tlllis. & Gibbs apparently 
a'dvised that they plan.t6 have 
1his done by May I, i9~'4." The 
Pollulion Celitrol Beaneh will be 
cmmtactiag tllem to endeavour (o 
liaYe this dose sooner. 
I ' I I ICE-SKEENA I"OItEST 
PltODUCTS 
This mill •will imo longer be 
dumimiug its solid waste 
material mm the mill site, but 
will be  using a land fill-site 
mrih of  Tecta'ace. The chip 
Ioudiag faci l it ies ¢oluld .be 
cleaaed up but ai'e Imot a major 
problem. , i'rice-Skeena ha~'e 
inndi[ied "their beehive burner 
It) f'educe (all-out. " 
L. I1~ & K. : 
fnrnnltlon I)e conveyed to" tbe 
('dmn|Ittee' for further con -• 
. lative be provided with the 
dcmcumen alien now provided Access Ilighway. . 
:;{hd press and thai"  they be I)L~ItSL'IIKE PROPERTY 
s lowed : ' to  'ask '  quest ions  A geoem'al diseussloml.e,slled, 
[ during the question period at regarding lime poteot la l"pur:  
l il,~ ~ :,;,~i' of ear-.h m~t n!~ Th is  chase,if tile Pursd|ke property. 
• was approved by Councd. It was m'ecoma|endt++d that 
i ; 'l'ho I'ost tiffins ill 'i~,rrnce. Admil]istratloo lie authorized to 
faced with vandalism sad theft cmltact Mr. Porsehke in this 
of snail [i'Olmi rqadside mall i'eg;mrd amid to asrer ta ia ,  
h¢xes ' h i s  requested  pert  ,vhetlmer o f  eel time property is 
,/.'ntisr~lna io ,holt these mall a,:ailalmle/ and i f  sa id.  ill- 
*' .ecei)tacl+es to the sidewalk with 
i 'is "ram~;el gun•" "rile mnatter 
• ~, will gn tile the Depm'tmeut of sidei.atiolt at.its next nteeliug. 
; '  I"ublie - Works for reeom-. , . , 
[~ " ilSeladatinas I'UItCIIASE OF GitAVF.~L PIT 
' A request from the District of 'Suhsemiueat to a 
i :T+,rrace re/' a Community .t 'tel dlseussioo concerning tile 
i= i ColleGe . in  Terrace: has  b~en advisability id UlerMmllcipality 
i Atehbold, Executive AsSistant piwchashmg a gravel pit' it was 
.~-:io. the Associate Deputy reci ms nesded that nn 
• .;. 'Minister ,of l+:dueation..The neq'uisltion" he considered unti l  
~" wr i te r  ~advises. that ser ious socb thne as tile propnsed siti+ 
~:"considerat~onis bdihG given.]o :'Gas heen thom'6u.b' ~!y.te.s.ted.an d 
~; .Ibis matter .  He states however prnvea hy  the i-(lenc WORKS 
[ ~tbal no decison has been laken  l leparhucnt. It, was further 
[ 'as  yet but he expects that =•ecnusamelided that said testing 
I.' Cmncll will be. hear ng  some be cam're'ted out as' soma as 
n,ssihlc Ill (lldel that the ' =: in[ormationinlhis~egard' inthe ' i .:i' =,~! • • 
• peromit which was applied for.in 
Dt, cemher  197:|. is g raated  
(approx. May l. 1974) the 
lhlllution. Control.offieers will 
be able to take .settee if 
el ls i ss inas  ave over the 
allowable amomtts. 
Cnncern was also exwessed 
shoat the materials till being,. 
dnmpedat tbe Webbcr mill site. 
The polintion control o[fleers 
said d|ey would investigate this 
i l l a l te r .  
'When riding a horse, it's 
alwnys best to face thet pint 
of the animal where the ears 
are kept.. 
1 Get Ric 
,of it 
• .HOW, 
@ 
-- i 
. . . . . . .  M.L.A. HERE 
S/ J  TURDA Y 
Terrace at that t[r 
to be an eloquent 
speaker  and 
i promises to liver Dur ing  the  t 
March 2, Mr. Sch 
visiting KiUmat 
Smitbers on Sum 
The Terrace din 
: a theme of  "Co: 
T ickets  can  be 
cal l ing 635-2760, 
Mr. Harvey Sehroeder Social 
Credi t  M•L.A represent ing 
Chilliwack in the Legislature 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Skeena Social Credit Con- 
stituency Meeting to be held at 
the TerraCe Hotel Saturday 
evening, March 2, beginning at 
7:00 p.m. 
Mr. Schroeder was a cea- 
lender for the leadership of the 
B.C. Social Credit Party.  last 
November.  23 and visited 
.~. ;~,~" "~ ,~.~ ,,. ~ % '~ '~ • ? ~ ~4r~, :~. , ,  
of the Terl'aee 'Roiary C']u5 PRESIDENT BILL INGLES 
representS a cheque in.an amount of $5,000 to Chairman Vern, 
Ferguson of the Terrace K insmen Club Swimming Pool Com- 
mittee.. The Rotarians are committed to $I0,000 total with another 
$5,000 promlsed over the next two yars. The Kinsmen are spear- 
-- heading an inter:Club drive (o raise $70,0® for the swimming pool 
construction fund. The Rotary donation was  from the proceeds'of 
the annual Radio-IV Auction and other projects so generousl~ 
supported by the general public• 
NEW L IBRAR 
EXECUTIVE  
On February18,  1974 at the 
Terrace Public Library, the 
general meeting was held for 
the election of officers of the 
L ibrary  Board, and the public 
annoucenments of Librarian's, 
cha i rman 's ,  and t reasurer ' s  
reports. ' The following have 
been elected to Library Board 
positions: 
Chairman-Mrs. Mary.Ann Boyd 
let  v i ce -Mrs•  
2nd vice-Mr• P 
Treasurer-Mr. l
• Secretary-Mrs• .~ 
Directers-Mrs. J 
Mrs. Evva 
Mr. AlahS 
Mrs. Jean 
Mr. Martin Doh 
Mr. Richard 
represents  the m~ 
D.I 
NewLine 
of  
Double 
Wides 
D4 
Lie 
T, 
This Weeks Special.12'x 56' :l I:=_ i 
$345 down Bank '  F inanc ing  on  @ 4 ~  l ~ l l ~  'l'• I - - .  , " '1  .~- J :  : ' : '~,  :+~: 
Balance at $146.38 per Month to '¢ I  I I I .d~a' f f l l  L =....a. +"• 
approved  Cred i t ,  = ~]F  ~ '= 'w 
• Skeena Valley Mobile Home Sales Ltc 
O.  " ' " ]  
: and get yoursel  . .  a newer car 
Is the Old buggy:able to roll? Or; is it rolling up big repair bills - 
that may add upto more than the price of a smooth-running fate 
model? The carthat best fits your • needs- at a price you wish to 
t 
1973 Chev Impala  H.T.  
1972 Pontiac Catil ina, H.T 
1972 Grand Torino 
1972 Va l ient  Scamp ~. 
1972Dodge D~rt ~ ;~ 
1972Nova Coupe 
1970 Buick, Bectra . . . .  
1968 Ford Fairlane, H.T.- 
1967 Dodge Dart, G.T.: 
and many more 
TRUCKS 
1973 Chev , C 10, 'Auto 
1973 Chev C 10 4 Speed 
19 72 Ford F25 O, 4 Speed 
• 1971 Chev C 10, 4 Speed 
1970 Chev; %, 4x 4 
/969 Chev Panel 
/967 Chev, Bucket Seats 
~ ~':not-tuo-dislant" fu tare .  Cuunci l  'nattur  may be' given fu r ther  'rhts n"ll 'm"s a mnder" B I pay - is advertised t0day. 1966DodgeVan,  Auto 
, , anted , '  to tab le  for .cl,nsideratioa. • hechive hucoer thai iS,working 1964 Dodge, ~ i a n d a r d  
.~ ;a , fol low up ,a t  a later  SANDING E(tUIPMENT very welt. Coaeern was ex- 
. : ,, . . . ' . .  . . . . . . .  " The. Contnslttee was pressed ahnut he.npenburnlng " [ • 
• nut  I ~ la lnen  l i l t  l ( l l aee  t [ s 
r" t I " •" "" "s  i3die e et im.eselted ",m'ith a replr rein .. during ya •d clean uls iU the past l l  = l  i i / l l i l l l  l l i l immmm~i i l  mmm 
i .t)'sste'i"maL':'?";" .,~'"P:.,; the M,llmleipal r:,,'gi,,ee,': wcek • • . . I l l m / a A k A I A  En l~ l~ l~H a m n l l i T i l l i  
;i~i 104g HIG 
~ _  _ _ = _ _ : _ _  . _  _•__  : _ _ _  I Two great sUde-in " D-4Z27 • EARNIE e l  
~1 gt l lV I IM id=4 g i l l  I'1~ A ik ln  cat  ~Uril=lD I c~h~rSrC°mplets ' ~ " 
• r" I l ~ V  l ~  V V k l J ;  J F '~ml lk f  ~ i= ' ' l  *0uean"  ' ' d g  I '• ' " M i  P .=r~ Pdnod fo r  F=¢v Rhnnn in=,  
!1  * ~ . : : ~ I actual ly insts l la  ~ m ~  I I .  : " nun  ~ u u v  q n n v v l  nan  mm~v~ vnnv le le 'nnn  O 
• ' " ' " o .  " ' o , ", " , stove and Ice ~ 1 1 1  * 
, . Also  C o t e  Col leet=ons re f r igeretor in tbese  - -  ' . • ' ." 
r ~ ~1 : A=,o co,.  Co,=.= +o= :1 o v , See  o t one F its all Datsun, Mazda, Chev, Fred, Dodge, International, 
• Y I . " " , ~ * , . * " ' I equipment abe e, ~836DKS ~" " ' " " r k' ' 
' Canadian Silver before 1966, U S ~SIIver before The new8520KO " ~ql .mnr lmPr l  . . . . . . . . . . .  • I ~ e f o r e  9d] 6, U ,S , 'S !N  r be fore  ~ " '  ~ : /  / :  [ i l . . . .  b-over ' " v . . . .  w,~ms= .~.ompzem versauliw for ptckUp owners picture windows and exclusive W nnebag 
~: | ~ r D o l l a  rs and Co ins ;  c locks  and , : ~ /  I [ ]  '°  ° .~=. . . . . . .  - . . . . - .=" - . ' - '~  ' wanting a handy un t for a modest " • Thermo-Panel construct on for greater t~ I ~ " . . " . . " T J . . ~  ~;-?-"= ? ~ : ;  ,' I • mo~:l |.nat,lnslaus ~ ,~,,,~,, investment.Ful l -width station wagon type strength and comfort  ' 
"' I ~ rusm=|sg or  ge l .  umu rosTcaras .  ~ ~ ~ i ' . . |  j . on  me trUCK COX ." ~ , ~ ' - I  or removable•rear door front end rear ' 
~i~l ' * \  ~ , ~,., , .i . 't ' ' i '~ ,  ~ . ,!'J' l '  for even more room, " -:~m 1 ' , l  ' ' 
I + ~' :Mi ine"  ~ke ise .o 'e i i~ i~( / * : : !  I ! "  " " " " t : " " . . . .  . . . .  : ' ""  ~ ' , , round comfort, " .~¢ v T ~ D I ~  ~="  -- --" ~ _  " t , ! . i " o+o+++,+ +o 
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THE, ~'OUR-W?~Y': 
TEST; 
{ "the. tldtlgs ~vc think',: 
sa)' or ;Io 
'L h il the TRUTH? 
2, I~ il F MR Io all 
concerned 
3. Will il b]nild ( ;OOI )  
"WII.L and BI'TI'I'ER 
FRIENDSIIIPS ? 
I.. ~Vill it be III';NEFICIAI. 
to ~ all t.nnct, r t | t 'd? 
Political Corn 
THg HERALD, TERRACE,_ B.C. " 
. . . . . . . .  CONFESSIONS OF 
AN AGING J~2K 
. CASE FOR UNITY .: 
~.The general electl0n of August 30, 1972 brought an NDP govern- 
ment to power In British Columbiu [or the first time In the 
province's history: This election, which suw the Social Credil, 
Liberal and Progressive Conservative Parties eaeil fielding an 
entire slate of caudidates against he NDP. resulted in the loss of 
fully 22 rtdings to the New Democratic Party because of a split 
vote. - 
, .Since that day, British Columbian polities have taken a rad[eal 
swing Io the left that is unprecedented in North America. The NDP 
government apparently believes that the business community is. 
guilty of "ripping-off the people", and that the NDP has b~en 
elected to redress years of wrongs eommltted by the prevlou~ 
government. 
• .The majority of British Columbians believe in a free society and 
the general priuclpl~es of u private-enterprise ystem. Ap. 
proximatle~ 6t percent of the voters in 19"/2 voted ior parUes that 
represented this thinking. In spite Of this, the NDP have annosnced 
that they have been given a "mandate by the people" tu turn 
Briiluh Columbia into a secialist state. 
. . The  Social[st - NDP government brought down 181 pieces of 
legislation in the first three sittings of the legislature under their 
eentrol, Much of this legislation has been devoted toward piscing 
euorooous sums of money and disereUonary powers in the hands of 
NDP ¢abiuet ministers and appointees, 
. , In  spite of increased public resistsnee and criticism, the NDP 
government has bought into or taken outright control of 1"/ corn 
panics (as of Januury 31). In addition, the NDP has entered into 
insuraece, forestry, fish eanniug, pulp and paper, agriculture and 
ponltry farming, und has begun affeetiug changes in the ad- 
ministration of education,' hospitals, and social' serviees. The 
government has entered heavily into purehase and control of land 
and has now entered into the housing industry. It Is important to 
note that. ulthough government expendlthres in these areas have, 
iu mosi cases, not increased substantisliy, government controlhas 
beeome almost absolute.It is recognized more aud more today by 
frecdom-luvlng,people in British Columbia that the Soclslist.NDP 
~. government must be defeated at the next election, it is als0 
,recognized that in,order toaceompllsh this there must be a clear 
"cbolce'for the voting publie,', between state, socialls/n • aud a tree 
seclety. The preseut situation, however, with threeoppositioo 
( parlles, d6es not allow the voter to cast meaningful vote, and have 
• that vote oouo[. 
.. Tim Majority Moveinent position, whicb is that the formation of a 
dulled oppositiou is absolutely cssenllal to assure the election of a 
govcrnaseut repcesentative of the majority, is accepted almost 
noaninmusiy throughout Ih'itish Columbia. 
..The major nbjectioos to the formation of a unified opposition 
come h'mn. firstly, supporters of the NDP party, altd seeundly, 
from rankisg officials ill the opposltlmt parties who feel Ihat their 
persona I positimls would he erroded or.uodermlned'bv lolnin~ 
together with membm's uad supporters of the other parties. 
..llistnricaliy, whm'ever the majority of voters have eut off from 
effectiv'e repres~qtation within their parliamentary system, an 
ext['a-parliamentary fo ce has arisen to Isitlate and encourage 
the formatiou of a new entity. For example, in 1940, after a 
Lahour Party ISoeialist) vie[dry in Australia scoured by the non- 
socialist vote split[tag among 13 parties, Sir Robert Menzies 
brought hese 13 disparate groups together and formed the Liberal 
Party of Australia. which swept o victory in the General Electinn 
of.l~6. Closer to home, when the Liberal - Conservative coalition 
begau breaking dowo be[weed 1949 and 1952 in British Columbls, 
_ Ihe Sneial Credit League, u populist movement, formed, und hy 
drawing upon members of the eleeterute of a l politleal per- 
suasion s. brought in a government that lasted for 20 years, 
. .The emntnmt bood ill both these movements was the feeling that 
it WaR ttecessary toband together in the fuce of a common enemy, 
Ill hoth cases, the unified opposition was successful in defeating the 
socialist parties. 
,.IX is worthwhile to note that in Sweden, 60 to 76"percent uf the 
popular vote has beeo anti-socialist for two decades, but because 
this vote has becu split among several private-enterprise part|es,, 
Sweden has had a ndnnrity soelallst government all that lime. 
,. In Canada, political experts ure ah'eady predicting 12 years to 20 
years of socisllst government In British Columbta, unless the non- 
socialist parties ratify, and refrain from running competing 
, eanadldates. 
itEASONS- AGAINST UNITY 
, .The obstacles, or objeetlons, to forming a united oppositlooare 
quite hasie and have been given wlde publicity. They are found by 
examiniog tim nature of our political system and the historical 
precedenbt for the present siluation. 
Firstly, of eom•se, Ihe type u[ men drawn to party polities are by 
uuture higldy egotist[ca l nd oct given to compromising their hard- 
WOll pnsitious, Also. elected represeotutivns feel e tremendous. 
responsibility to the people wife elected them attd to the parties 
,under W|lOSe banoers they rmh 
S¢cundly, tu Ihe case of the Liberal and Progressive Conservative 
Pul'ties. there are strong influences brought o bear on Ihem from 
their [ederul leaders to malutalu as high a publicpresence as 
passible, It is very diffluelt for life-long menlbers, upporters, and 
representalives of these two parties to lgnor the pressure Irom 
ottawa. 
,.Thlrdly. the Social Credit Party, though they dropped from 3g 
seats to 10 In the August, 1972 election, has a large base of support 
thru~ghout the province - a support that was built up duri,g Z9 
yearu In power. It is difficult for S0ciul Credit Party members to 
view this large public following and not somhow feel that they are 
Mill everwhelmtugly popular in British Columbia. 
..'fke specific objectless raised against forming a united ep- 
pnsltimt are not espeetslly vulld when exumised from a stundpoint 
. uf life lasts which are available to us. Let us consider each uf lhem 
Ju lure. 
, .TheSoetal Credit Party eJulms that they camefirst or uecnnd In 
52 out of 55 ridings und the NDP come first ur second In 46 out of 
53 ridings and, therefore, the Soctsl Credit Party Is "the natural 
chotoe to defeat the NDP." 
,,Tile faeta are, however, that the NDP, according to the 1968 and 
197~-Federal E eetiun Results and the 19~9 und 1922 Provincial 
Election Results, ' have u hard.core support uf 32 percent of 35 
pereent of the popular vote. The NDP won 16 ridings in the last 
PrevincIal eteeUen with over 50 percent uf.the popular vote, white 
widnIng iu an additional 22 ridlugs with between 32 percent und 49,5 
percent of the popular vote. Because the remaini,g vote wus sp~it 
three ways these percentages were suffieiedt {or them to win these 
ridings and give them a totul of 3g seats, 
..The Sacreds, on the other hand, won only 2,ridings with 50 per- 
eeut or better uf the popular vote, received a total 'q only 31 percent 
- • above the tail-bone. If your . - - :  w+o wasn't pretly handy at 
straightening" things out. 
" " •' you'd still ~e going around 
r : r ; " ~ ot~a l l  fours. - 
n[ the vote province-wide, and actually dropped 20 percent in one e l  
the|r two ridings in the first bv-elecUon to be held Ihere. (South - "'Wh~; don't yod. forget 
Okanagan - Social Credit: 1972 - 502' percent" 1913 by-else[ida thai silty business of running 
percent, a declhm of 20 percent, uo aud. down a sheet of ice 
• .A second Sacred argument is that the non-soeialist mujorlty like a rabbit galloping side- 
should unite behind the offieiul oppositlan i  each provinee where k ways, pounding the surface 
splitvotehasallnwedaNDPvictory, This ignores the faet that thIs with a broom while some 
typeof-unity"hasnevertahenplaceinanyoneoftheseprovlnees, ~ idiot yells, "Sweep[ " as 
because people wife have the right of free choice will oecasioually though you were washing 
vote fm"~omethlng ew, bul very rarely will vote for a party simply the dishes instead of 
dec:rose ,t is claimed that "they are the official opposition~' (e.g, 
. . o  . .  : - . .# . . . , .  
Saskatchewan a d Manitoha) 1 
• ,The people of British Columbia muy follow the same eourae as 
the people of Quebec who, three elections ago, elected the Union 
Nutiouak to power, defeated them two elections ~/gn, reducing 
them to, the "official oppositlou," sod then in 1973 failed to elect a 
siugle member. 
'..There may or may not be a parallel between the lwo sites[tens 
'•credit is constituted windliug into obscurity after a resounding 
defeat is a very real one. 
.,A popular Liberal Party argument against a unified oppnsitlou is 
that, if B.C. were reduced to a two-party system, the Soeislsiste 
would be in power half the time because "the government of the 
day is always defeated eventually,. 
• .llowever. ill a mature political system, where there are two 
parties for the voter to choose between, attd where he may register 
his displeasure with one by voting decisively for the other, neither 
party can afford to go to extremes in it's polleies. Both are 
forced to moderate their positions and stay close to the center of 
popular sentiment where the majority of voters are to be found. 
And wbicimver party is elected, it is elelcted by a majority of the 
voters. . 
i i'rhis objection also begs tile issue that there is already a highly - 
unpopular minority seclalist government iu power• The majority 
of voters want this goverument tobe defeuted at the next general 
election, und replaced with one who~e philosophies are more in line 
with reasonabieness,~: mederation/, and'~ the priva.tt,'-ep, t~rpr,[se 
philosopby~.  . -  , . - :.'t.'. : . .,.,.,.~;:~ ,.,~:; ~,:;.~ 
'. i'Another'oft~repeatsd'obJeetion t :forming a'twe-party h~,p~.m is
the claim that if British Cuinmbtsns, of~ the private enter~p~e 
philosophy, did nut have at least wo parties to choose betw~u, [Key 
would register Ihldr displeasure by votlng.NDP, 
Doesn't his Imply, by exteosion, that if sseiahst voters did not also 
have two parties to choose from, they would vote free-edterprlse? 
This objectiou attempts to obscure the fact [ha our parliamentary 
system, was devised for, and works most'effectively.with, wu 
parties, sot three, or foot', or more. 
• •Perhaps the least valid obj~tton of all to a unified opposition is 
that it would sumeimw ,'undemooratte" if people ~vere limited in 
their choice to two parties, one el the right and one of the left. 
Ilowever. DEMOCRACY means simply,'"Governmant By The 
Majority". Ally party or Individual wha advocates any system that 
results in a minority government is not advocating 
"DEMOCRACY," A multi-party system such us now exists in B.C., 
aud which assures unrepresentative government, is NOT. a 
demoo'atic system, 
• .A common agrument, advanced byal l  three parties. Is that they 
each have a different philosophy, and that the three philosophies ar  
nat compatible, and cannot be united into one party with a common, 
set of polieies uud principles. 
, .This n lay very well be true in the minds of highly Involved 
political-party members oud supporters, hut Is Is, unfortunately, 
not relevant in the minds of eyes of the voting public. As. far as 
the voting public is concerned, there Is very little difference bet-" 
weoo the three parties, and it Is this lack ofdifferenee that causes a
split vote at the polls. 
,Careful anulysls of the 1972 Federal and Provincial election 
results indicates that there are, in B.C., approximately 455,000 
voter§ who have swung between the Social Credit, Liberal and 
Progressive Conservative Parties at different imes, The only 
appareut philosopliy common to this enormous voting Mock Is that 
they ure all vaters who are define[ely opposed to NDP policies. 
CONCLUSIoNs AND 
OBSERVATIONS : 
., Ooe of the basle realities of poll[lea I parties and political power in 
British Columbia, attd th Canada, Is that voters rally behind and 
demoustrated qualities of the party leader more than for arty oUter 
reasmt, Ill Brtish Columbia today, in the eyes of the puhlIe, there is 
no'ouistaitdiug ieuder within ally o[ the three opposition parties. 
Barrlsg the emergence ofa leader around whom the majority can 
rally,and vel'y soon the only safe alternative isa unllied'opposition 
with'au effective teum of cupable individuals working together for 
the overall good of the prey[use, 
• ,An effective political movemeut neeeds eredlbithy and strong 
persmmlities, a clearly stated set of principles, attd a distinct plan 
nf action and thvolvemcnt. Lacking these, as is now the case, It is 
our optnlnn that nooe o[ the oppositioo parlies by themselves'can 
generate nough support o wia a general election• 
• The cuaciusio n is slmple't There must be a unlftod oppnsitlon 
++so,,.,__ ' B i l l .Smi ley  
One of these days I'm 
going to have tO sit down' 
and have a little talk with 
myself. 
It will go something like 
this: "Look, Bill. It's time 
you acknowledged that heavy andnot keen enough? 
you'll never be in the . "Why don't' you stop 
British Consols competition blaming the skip ' for not - 
for the curlingchampionship giving you the fight ice, 
of Canada. when you know full well 
Let's face the .fact that you couldn't hit his broom 
a great competitive spirit, with a front-end loader? 
tremendous desire, and the "Why don't you give up 
heart of a lion are not the game, except for the 
enough~ You also need some safe position of critic behind 
skill and some muscles, the glass, where all the 
"Yon curled in a local really good shots are made? 
bonspiel ast weekend. Won 
two, lost two. Not bad. "Why don't you just go 
You're a fifty-percenter in down to the recreation 
sport. But on Monday room at the curling club, 
murning, when you bent and'fish! it out With Capt. 
over Io tie youcshoe laces, Dall Hudson for the undis- 
you couldn't straighten up puted Russian Billiard- 
gain. Sonlehody had shoved Championship of tile club? 
a knife.in ynnr buck, just After all, you beat him 
• once, fi~e years ago, when 
he was only. 72. 
"And while we're having 
this agonizing apprldsal, why 
don't you do the same about 
your golf?. A few years ago, 
when you were shooting in 
the nineties, it is true that 
Jack Nicklaus and Arnie. 
Palmer were trembling in 
their boots. They knew a 
cb'~ef~then they sav~ one. 
"But, as often happens 
to a'.dark horse charging'for 
the big money, something 
sweeping your guts out? happened. It. was bad 
"Why don't you stop enough having a trick 
blaming the ice for being shoulder find a trick knee. 
too keen or too heavy, But it was when you started 
when you know perfectly pulling those trick shots 
well it is you who is too that yon should have quit: 
like the booming drives that 
,used to go 100 yards 
straight up and 100 yards 
straight down, landing 
twenty feet behind the tee, 
"Why don't you just play 
golf with your wife, whom 
you can beat handily i f  you 
remember to say, "Weeps! 
,Don't lift your head! ",just 
as she's tarting her swing." 
Yep, it's pretty sad when 
yon have to get down to 
the concrete, and discover• 
it's fresh-poured cement. 
But that's the way it goes 
with us aging athletes. We 
have only our shining 
memories to fall back on. 
I was a pretty good track 
.and field athlete; in the 
sprints and jumps, One year 
I was a cinch for the junior 
championship. Everybody 
told me. So the night before 
the track meat, i went oul 
with some other guys, 
stealing grapes. An over- 
zealdus gardener chased ns 
four miles. Next day, how. 
ever, with a tremendors 
burst of pride and speed. I
managed to finish third in 
the 1O0 yards, fourth in 
the 220. 
In the. days .when you 
didn't have to be a big, 
slaveringbrutewith haunches 
like hams, ! wa~ a'pretty 
fair football- quarterback. 
And i have a broken nose 
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and two rickety knees to 
prove it . . . . . . .  , • 
'in the- airlbrce I, . 
enjoyed and was' good a , .  ' 
formation , f lying, Only. 
trouble was that I some- 
times formated With the 
.wrong people. One' day I - 
took off in a cloud of dust; 
spotted another Typhoon, 
my leader, and joined him , 
in close formation, Rather 
to m • surpr se, he circled 
the air-strip and landed, i
did too, 1 climbed out and 
walked over to askhim what 
was wrong, i 'd never seen 
him before in my life: My 
squadron was off in  the , 
wildl blue yonder: some" 
where one man shorh 
i can't help envying the'i ~ 
kids of today. They can 
learn golf and ,~urling. 
sports they can 'use unti l :  
they're decrepit, while they . :  . 
are young. • 
When I was a kid~ go l f  
was for the r ch - peop le : :  
earning away up around 
S3,000 a year. My on ly '  
acquaintance with golf was  
diving for balls into the"  
river water hazard into which 
the lady. golfers pumped ball 
after ball. We Sold them - 
back for a'dime. 
As ~or curling, that was 
a game played by eccentric i 
old gent each .on  an 0ut~ : " 
door rink. 
But  by golly the rich 
and the eccentric old gentle- .
men didn't go to the pool. 
room, and we did. [ : 1 " ' 
Maybe l started too'late :; : 
to amount to anything on ''. : :  
the ice or the Inks but' i : 
Iql take any of these other' 
old fogies on, on the gree= 
felt cloth, 
Letters to the Editor 
Requiem for a Open Letter 
Little (hief ' '  Hen. W.S. King you to Prove that you are riot; ~ 
(Or mlnutesofacaucusmeennglnwhlchlecablnotm;nlstera . Minister of Labour: biased by ordering a vote a t .  
agree.that he first stone should be ¢~ttt tat Frank Calder) Dear Sir: Little Haugland and Kerr Ltd, 
': • Enclosed is a ¢0py "of a as wad done between I W A. and  
U'P,I,U. and Rim Fores t "  Others, he is not the first petition signed by all employees 
Have done their best to slake their thirst of Little Heugland ,and Kerr Products" in Hazeiton and, 
If in the soft Victoria night, he too Ltd. Terrace and District between I.W.A, and P.P.W.C, in '= 
Transgressed, 't/s nothing new, .- Forestry Employees Union the Nanaimo area. 
• . . : .  • . ,  . . . . .  : :  : have been attempting since~ 
. . . . . . .  • M.°rem.an.ne'-~--u'u--m-ue.~ t-a.' , . . . .  .,~' , ; , ,  ~+,~'.~-~-lU AuguSt~1973to'gaincertifieation We expect an immediate 
, • . ave  stuns ana sweateu not a~ curs , .  :. '~,..~  f~ for 'this ~It~whleh is r now held response to this request. Thank 
:' ," ~i( Fdr  th/'ough on? ~/6.ii~ in/ice:aixl fii'6 "?  ":~; ~.'~":':~ )! l~e~ I 'W A"  'Ldeal ",t~Tr ,' you., .... - 
our  fear contends with ear dessre; -. , . ,  ~ , • ' Throughout thls'tlme T D F U 
" ~O~, :~0~ :~r '  ' ' "'.: ,~" " "  ; " eh~e~tffpcsak~dn cv°~?ntl~lsf: rme Forl[auglandthe P•mployeeSend Kerr Lt ,°f Little 
Y ; • ' . : ........ : : Company has stated that a vale' Fred Berghauser 
We admit that at times we try ' • ' : : i s  the only way to settle the Empleyee of Little Haugland &+~.  
To dri.nk the Provmoe's brewers dry, . . r . ,  :~ ~ i:i ~i'question and the Investigating Kerr Ltd. 
_ , . ,, . ' '. . " :~  . ', ~,~:;;';'~- -officer of the Labour Relations 
~o, twt~ too wtm am are,tra,t~t -. • ,'~ : :, :~.- ~- :Board  has recommended a vote, e.e. 
uu n e problem is that hes  been eaugbt, , ~"~ :, ' :- yet this vote Has Not been Mr. Barrett, 
For booze and women are seldom sinister . . . . . .  -beld, . M I  M.L.A. 
Unless you are a Cabinet Minister. .. - " ~ -In response to the call bythe Ken Rowley C.C.U. 
" - - , Western Conference, of the Vancouver Province 
- A. E. Houseleader Confederation of Canadian Vancouver Sun 
 .L.A " - -  " . "  ° "+ '+ '°+ '+ ' '  '+  have stated publieally that you Terraee-Kit imat News  Ad - '~  are Not biased. Now we call on, vertiser . - ' , . .  
:" ,' t -  " i 
,.-.~ ~:`<:~.:::~::~:..`....::~.`..:~:~:!$<:!::`.:.:~:~.~:.~:~:~:!:[:~:!:~:?..~:~:~:!:~:::!:~:~:~:~:~:~:1.~::~:~!~ : . . . . .  
~ ~ ,  from Ottawa F# ~ r . "  ': 
Dear Sir: 
Permit me to reply to a letter 
signed "an observer", printed 
in this eelumn on February 13, 
1974, under the heading "Dirty 
works at the crossroads". The 
writer accuses the Christian 
Labour Association of al l  
manner of baekrcom dealing, 
including collusion with Cancel 
management, conspiracy with 
• the TDFU and by suggestion 
everything short of bribing the 
mayor. Tbe reason for CLAC'e 
frantic behaviour states the 
writer, is the right to represent 
workers at Canadian Cellulose. 
We can only surmise that 
the writers' intent is tO discredit 
and smear CLAC since it is 
obvious that no attempt was 
made to learn the facts from 
CLAC's executive.. Instead, we 
are expected to accept a theory 
based on ifs and maybe leading 
to wild charges and irrespon- 
sible statements designed to 
create discord, doubt  and 
confusion, 
Out:  observer would do 
workers a real favour ,were he 
to explain how !he-IWA would 
avoid the kind of unionism that 
has brought Britain to its linens. 
Surely souh a large union as the 
IWA, representing ' 50,000 
workers' could come with a plan 
ef attack on inflation which 
could benefit a l lCanadians,  
incl~in those on fixed Incomes. 
Such a large group surely has 
the responsibility o enter into 
discussions with management 
in an attempt to reduce 
monotony arid boredom on the 
jpb, not to forget he need for a OIL POLICY APPROVED 
~ommon attack on the problems 
of air and water pollution, shift According to a Gallup Poll 
work, alienation and a host of taken in early January, the 
other industrial ills. majority of Canadians - 75g-  
I tseemstothiswrRerthatthe approve of the federal go- 
IWA would do well to get on vernment's recently announ- 
with the. business of showing ced national oil policy, 
real concern for workers and 
not ptek a yearly fight with a "ALBERTA' ALIENATION" 
small Canadian union that is 
making an honest attempt o Prime Minister. Trudeau 
chart n new eourse. It Is to he said in an interview last week 
hoped that workers at Cancel that Quebec is responding 
will not be swayed by the 
propaganda but grasp the real 
issues at stake. 
"A former Pohle employee" 
Basic Federal Pension 
well to federalism now that 
many French Canadians are 
in top level jobs wfih public 
corporations and with the fe- 
deral government. In con- 
trust to the alienation in Al: 
berta, Quebec residents now 
realize they have powerful. 
voices in Ottawa, 
people woold start thinking 
that there is too .much AI." . 
berta power in Ottawa." 
HOUSING sTARTs UP 
Housing starts  in  centimes ,, 
of 10,000 population~~:a~d ' !. 
over total led',  211,543 ,in 
1973, up 2.2g from 206~954 
starts re#stereO in1972• 
Housing construction rose ~ 
in December as,17,255 starts 
were recorded in centresof 
,! 0,000 population and-over, 
compared with 14,106starts 
in December 1972. -~ 
OECDSURVEY 
.The Toronto Globe .and 
Mail reported that a~recent 
OECD survey showsthat Ca- r 1, m'uouhtg onecanadida'te in each riding against he NDI ,attd tills Dear Editor:: It Is not necessary to/Stress 
.ernst come about prior to the next general election, 'rite alternative The Hen. Stanley H; Knowles, the urgent need for a better deal 
is clearly a.geuerathat of State Soelalism th British Colmnbla. a friend to all Senior Citizens of for our Sanlor Citizens, the men 
, Canada, has already filed a and women who built Canada 
• .*'It umst be remembered that there is nothirg more difficult to motion fer the• forthcoming and made it all p~slble. 
piun, more doubtful of success, nor more dangerous to atansge, session of Parliament o raise It Is a Call to Arms for all 
than the'creatiooofa newsystent. For ihelnltiutarhas theenmlty the basic Pension to $200 a Canadians. 
of all who would profit by the preservation qf the old institutions month and to lower the pen- Mr .Editor - Thank you fer 
and merely lukewarn defenders in those who would gala by the new sionable age to 60, He urges all ~is generous pace. 
ones." CaJmdians to hit the War Path Sincerely, 
"Someone had to demons- 
trate there could be a role for 
the French in Ottawa." he 
said. "And  then we had 
backlash, people thinking 
: - there was too much French 
power in Ottu~va." 
"1 wish' people woul~i 
Nlccoto Maehlavelll for an all ont attack On all our ntto ~---*"-- work so hard in Alberta that 
• Members of Parliament, - ..,J.u,.,t,; L 
j ~ ~ - , . , :  - . . .  
+ FOOT~X3WN, 
nada will be .faced with 
shrinking foreign markets for 
its exports this year, but'its 
energy, strength should pre- 
vent any_ substant d deterio.~ 
ratiofi ot ~ the employment,~i. 
,tuation, 
TRADE MARKS LAW 
Consumer and Corporate 
Affairs Minister Herb :Gray 
released a special study pro- 
posing revision to Canadian 
trade marks legisletioz~ .- on  
patents, trade marks, copy-, 
' rights and industrial designs. 
The paper recommends 
that the trade mark system • 
be flexible to meet the pre- 
sent needs.0f Canadianbusl- 
nessmen and that the system 
promote the consumer's in- 
terests, 
!. 
: - , , . 
1974. 
•  eat 
- , . '~ . : ; :+ ' "  , . ' .  . . . . . .  r . .  + . . ;.. + ~ . . . .  - : .  :2 - _  
;+: :: I "Cour t  "++ ... .  Coat 'wa's ' [n i t~i iy-~,reperted,  
+Allen Glsim, 48, was fined' . missing. Further-invastlgnUon 
$500 and:  had his ilcence i. led to the discovery of flie other 
suspended (cx six month's as ihe missing coats. 
result e ta  charge of driving BasementDoUrEntered 
with S blood-alcohol rate over Someone, is believed to have' 
.08 percent, broken the lock off the rear 
Charles Sinclair, 20, was  banementdoor of~Terrace's 
given a seven month suspended Simpson Sears outlet In the 
sentence for taking a car  early morning hours of 
without he owners consent. Saturday. Entry appears to 
Graham Jones was fined- ~501 have been gained to the building 
for possession ofmarijuana, but as yet nothing has beec 
:Craign Forbes, 19, Thomas, discovered missing. 
Wilsoni 21, and Terry Deriding.', • " 
20, wnre all' fined $100 as the[ 
resultof chsrges for pessesslon i Driver Blinded, 
6f marijuana. Flips Car 
Ella Hauber eL Thorr~lll was 
! Arson Suspected I driving west on Highway 16 
near here,Saturday evening 
; "  : In Car Fire " when she was blinded by the 
' Shortly.before RCMP in headlightsdfanonc0ming.¢ar ' 
Terrace received a report of a ! She swerved,hit an icy p,~tch, 
s to len car from Her.man' 
Madinger of 209 Mist .last skidded into a snow hank and 
Tuesday, a logging cuntractor her vehicle rolled over. 
had reported a'car on fire about Damages were  $t,200. The 
5~ miles from Terrace on the other driver, for some 'reason, 
Copper River Road. . - did not stop at the scene. 
in~,'estlgation showed the ear 
on  the  road t6 be -.Mr.' 
Madinger's. The interior of the ~ 
car was completely .gutied by, 
the flames: • : 
:RCMP lnvesligation con- 
tinties Wltha strong possibility~ 
th~iLIhe car fire was a case of 
arson, 
'i,' ;';~'" vandalism At' 
'~ :~ Lakelse Lake 
A cabin at the north end of 
Lakelse Lake belonging to 
Margaret Marks  ef .Price 
iES + "++' MINiSTER:TO 
GET MORE MONEY 
THAN/ IN  REPORT 
"The preaidedt of the Mlnieg 
Association of British Columbia 
said today the B.C. government 
obtains a great deal more 
n~oney from the mining in- 
dustry than it shows in the 
mines minister's annual report. 
V¢.J. Tough, 'speaking to the. 
annual general meeting of the 
• Association in the Devonshire 
Hotel, criticized politicians for 
employing catch phrases and 
slogans which appear to offer 
simple solutions to enmplex 
industry problems 
In~ his address to the 
Associat ion,  represeht ing  
produ¢l'ng.mining companies in
Britlsh,,Columbia, Tough said, 
the mines"minister showed 
direct provincial re~er[ue from 
mining of $7,152,000 in 1971 and 
$ 7,775,000 in 1972. 
' In fact, Tough said, provincial 
. Slippery Bridge, government axes and other 
Causes Collision T- " " of the payments from mining totalled ne sdppery surrace . $35,458,080 in lg71 and 
SkeenaRiverBrldgeresaitedin' m~m~000 tn 1972 In ~w_~ 
$620 ~ #orih of damages to  ,~m,~neial ,~overnmen* ~,=,,,~-,~ 
automobiles driven by Edward . ~'r;~ e the'=industry "reac"h'ed 
Ansems and Kenneth. Cline; $7o,~]6,o00. " - 
Ansems was proceeding across Payments to all government -
the bridge when he had to stop -iprovincial~ municipal, federal 
due to the traff ic  flow on the -total led $7,,9,109,000 in 1972 and 
bridget Cline, ~/h0 r was reached $134,539 ,008 in 1973. 
folinwing, tried to stop but slid .. Tough said those who are'in 
into the rear of the other mining are engineers or ac~ 
vehicle. There Were no injuries acountants, accustomed to 
reported, precision in thought and word. 
Perhaps these characteristics 
rcakeit difficult for the industry 
Charge Follows Collision to communicate ffectively 
i - (  I~  Rupert was entered sometime 
during the winter und'gener+il 
havoc, was created inside. The 
v+ihdaiism~was reported to 
-~ Terrace RCMP on . the Leonard Frcese of"Terrace .,,.. __.=...~.. : - " ' o th acout . WtLlli pUltUlgl~lll~. . 
- : :  ~net+~th of thm m n hasb.ecncharg~wlthfollowmg "The r simple solutions to what 
• .-:~- ,+ . . . . . . .  too close mnowmg a resr-en,,  v:e'know to be hi~hlv-comnlex 
L ~..:/~' .. , ' " collisionon Lakelse Avenue . .~'~o~. their" ~;...,;T2., 
-',.-. : CoatsStolenFrom • FndayndartheA&Wdrive-ln. a~.~,~, t~ ~=t~h nh,o=os and 
".. ' . , :~ .  Window• Froesewas proceeding east n ¢=lna'nn~ "th~|r  tv|lllnon~,~= tn 
= . . . . .  t rear ~"=~-'" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° . . . . .  : :u Threeleathereaats, vaiueda Lakelsewhenhestruckthe ho~=*~;,,, = n,=,.,,,= a,,d ira- 
..... ; i!over $220 were removed from eta car drivenby Randy Scott ~,~rt~nl"~'ndustrv'~t~ a tv  a 
"" the~Jean's North Store on "also of Terrace Scott was ~ -' "='" 
political •theory - '  these things 
we find appalling. 
"'Rip-off', 'something off the 
tep', 'the peoples' non- 
renewable resources', 'windfall 
~ rofits', and the intellectual ishonesty that ¢on,~erts a
legitimate acoo~tthg Fhruse 
into a vote-catching immick, 
ere all abh0rrentio us," Tough 
said. "Yet, like it or not, this is 
the atmosphere in which we 
must work," 
Tough pointed out that the 
industry return on 
shareholders' equity over the 
six years prior to 1973 averaged 
8.09 per cent. 
"Is a six-yeer aver~'ge return 
on investment of eight per cent 
of a rip-off?" he asked. "Are 
first mortgages at 10 to IZ per 
cent also rip-offs? And Canada 
Savings Bonds at over seven per 
cent?" 
He said if the mining industry 
in B.C. is toremain stable, let 
alone grow, itsreturn must be 
greater and the resource tax 
policies of both senior 
governments Will h~ve t o 
change 
"It is surpridng, anda matter 
of great concern ' that the 
government - of " ~British 
Columbia, which is noted for its 
espousal.of the peoples! mterest 
in non-renewable r sources, is 
adopting policies which'have 
the .effect of turning ore 'into 
waste rock," he said. 
, "The inereaoed life of mines 
arid their communities, long- 
term employment for their 
crews, metal brought into world 
use, more foreign exchange for 
the producing countries- these 
things should be of greater 
worth, than a politician's beast 
of bigger revenues." 
• Wednesday morning. 
._ :+¢~:Tdrrence'Brian'King .who is 
" believed te have been driving 
' :the" 1973 Toyota at the time= of 
the mis-hap was pinned ]n the 
Car. tte~/as removed from the 
i ~ :wreckage by a tow truck, with 
[ .help, l re~ the, Prince Rupert 
: Fire Department. , 
The accident was reported to 
: , .  :Rupert RCMP at about 3:10 
• ~.  a.m. Wednesday by Bill Zobel, 
who drives the mail from 
Terrace to Rupert. RCMP 
officials said the car was east 
Lakelse' Avenue Overnight 
! - ' .Tuesday, ']'he front plate glass 
.~~window of the store was broken, 
apparently kicked in and one 
"ured . J .  
M ~r'~b'~:m~ auto mishap 
• i~ I ~:/,Two Terrace men-were in- heund~at~the,tlme~of,the,a~ 
lured in a motor, vehicle ac- eldest, and ,a~pparent!)~,Nt :.a 
cideat near Prince Rupert .last section of black ice on Highway 
16 near~ the  intersection, with 
Fredr ick Street in ~Prlnce 
Rupert; The car spun out of 
control off the road, rolled down 
"an embankment and 0ame to 
rest upside down in a ditch. 
The other maninvolved inthe 
accident was later identified as 
Lyle George Maimgren, 
The two were admitted to 
hospital in Prince Rupert, one 
in critical condition and the 
other in fair condition. The 
Herald has learned that both 
have since been released. 
stopped on the road way prior to 
turning into the drive-in.' Total 
damagesin the accident were Four injured in Highway 16 
about $500. 
collision 
Four persons, one of them a vehicle.~couse of the accident is 
seven year old boy, were in- believed 'to have be~n slippery 
lured slightly in a two ear road conditions. 
collision about forty miles west Both. Mr, &. Mrs. Weeman 
of here at 5 p.m. last Thursday. received lacerations to their 
Richard Weeman, his wife knees. Their son received 
and their sevenyear old so n, a!l lacerations to the head w~dle 
of Masset were driving east '~n' '~ Mi~ U~hes"and his ha~ l~is ribs 
]Highway t6 when they'~c011ided :"injured in '~ the. alp-bop. 
with another vehicle~dfi~n'i'b~'"' ggi-~ga~ d~hagb falcOn-red by 
Mr. H. Jones of Prince Rupert: ' 'the two vehicles ~'a s $3,500. 
Jones apparently attempted to 
stop at the access to a bridge Inves tiagtion by Terrace 
and slid• into the Wecman ROMP Continues. 
park  
avenue / rea l ty  
I ,m i ted  
46 i  5, pork  =venl Je  te r roce  
b35 '4971 
Atiractive 3 Bedroom • 
Basement home on ScoOt Avenue. Garage, fenced yard, 
garden. Nicely landscaped and well maintained. Llsted 
price $26,500. 
Rural Home - 
3 Bedrooms, garage, flreplece, 1,500 sq, ft. Fenced and 
landscaped. Just north of town,' ~h acre of land, Just the 
place If you like a little elbow room. Full price $55°000. 
~L.S. 
Rental Opportunity 
WIthcommer¢lal potential. Shouses on 4V= acres. Generate 
$700 p.m. revenue, A good Investment and • good buy at 
S55,OOO. ' 
Duplex on Grelg Ave. 
Partly furnished. 70'x90' lot Is zoned P1. Redevelopment 
potential In near future. Listed price $21,000. 
Full Price S18,7'00 " 
2 bedroom home on Pear St. Features.wall to Wall c;~rpet, 
Acorn f rep ace, new oll furnece,.attractlve kitchen, fur. 
allure also for sale. See It Now, 
Sales Lot & Residence 
t0 year old home en 1V= acres of commercl'~l properly. 
main ]hroughfare In Thernhlll. " Location offers many ex. 
~sure, Home has 4 bedrboms, 2 bathrooms, hot water.heat, 
Asking $33,000.. . . . 
Ask Us AboUt Listings In Stewart 
List your home:with Park AvenueRceltv, - "  
• Wedon~f guaranfee sales -. But we seldom mlos. 
Frank Sk idmore  , Hans Cau l len  
635-5691 " 635 ,3708 , 
I 
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As this Terracedriver found out u'ndor all lh~t senwthere are Motorists are urged to take it a little bit easier than normal 
a few ditches. And as the snow melts they"re getting easier and during this hazardous days -and nights - en Terrace streets. 
easier to fall into. Wet reads, icing over at night, are particularly dangerous. 
Alarming in-crease i "~ ON HAUTiFUL LAKELSE LAKE " 
i n  deaths  and  ..Three bedroom permanent type home, 
with basement, on waterfront lot. Many 
, features such as built.in range and over, 
~.~,~ .-.,,,11,., ,automatic oil furnace, wall to  wall mjur.   on rO /dL I J .D  :i , .carpeting . large porch overlooking the 
lake, with pan'oramic view of the moun. 
ta ins .  There  are  also water  r ights  on an a l l -  Although the number Of ac'- The average [~lood-aleohol 
cidents in Terrace and' the ratioof drivers tested by RCMP weather  c reek ;  nice lot,  sandy  beach,  etc .  
surroudding area in  1973 was at breathalizer stations was a . .Th is  is.a ra re  oppor tun i ty  fo r  those who 
lower' than. those for 1972, whopping .165 percent over have  wan led  a permanent  res idence  a t  
figures recently released by twice what is legally allowed. Lake lse  Lake .  
Corporal Fred Stark of the " ' 
Terrace ROMP , Highway In the outlaying areas" the  . .Owner  is leav ing the area .  wou ld  car ry  • 
Detachment' show that the same trend was reflected with the  Mor tgage  if substant ia l  down payment  
number of fatal"and injury, an 11,1 percent increase in is made.  
-thenumber of accidents in- 
accidents has lncreasedalar- volving injury or death while . . For  appo in tment  to  v iew th is  and  o ther  
mingly, the total number of accidents " "Lak 'e  ' t  proper ty  contact  the, man who 
• With-in ' the  Municipality ". dropped .2 4 percent There l ives there .  
boundaries there  were 279 were seven fatalities on the 
accidents in  1973, compared Highways last year as com ~ PLANNING TO SELL THIS SPRING ? 
With .291' for 1972 ,~• Prol~rty ~: pareawith2in~97~.~herewere 
damage resulted from" 239 43 accidents invclving,pers,0.~l ............................................... • ~ *~. :P resent  ~demand is,.hlgh,.for, both  :.hoUses.. 
J~c'(~id~n'tb/,,'dompared with259 = ,,!n!t~-'y~ the.sa~ea.s in1972.~The " " ;ifid 10ts:;-"We would" be p leased' tO;  d iscuss  
f6r,'~.972:~There w re=39.ac, to ta l  aecmenm aroppeatrom.  
cidents:~involVihg personal-- 296 to 200... '. , '  your  p roper ty  w i th  you  and  adv isb  you  on 
injury, up froni only 30 in 19'/21 ..' The.number of charges laid • present  market  t rends .  No ob l igat ion ,  o f  
Only eneperson died within the was : down . f rom 1972 by, 22.3 course .  
Municipal boundaries in 1973. percent.. . . . . .  
The total' number of person One of:the fatalities on the 
injuredwas 49;11 more than the highways involved, a drinking Oontad 
figures for 1972. driver- • while. 14 other . 
Statistically, these .figures accidents involved alchoho,. MnNnil 
show a 25 percent increase in The  average reading f rom I I accidents resulting, in injuiros breatbalizer, tests in the I . 
and fatalities, with a 4.1 percent outlaying area was .179 percent. 
drop in the total number of The figures 'for the Prince Real Estate  Serv ioes  L td .  
accidents. Rupert Sub-Division which 
There was also a 15.4 percent runs. from Prince Rupert. to , .  
increase in the number el .. Burns Lake and north and " 4609 Lake lse  Ave 
charges laid with a total of 1,229 south, showed 42 persons killed 
last year. in traffic accidents last year, 
Alcohol was a very strong alrnostdouhle the number that Torraoe Bees 
contributor to accidents, were killed in 1972. Injuries 
Twenty-six of the accidents were also up in 1973 for the area Phone 63S-S131 
involved drivers Who had ~en with'653 injuries compared to 
dr|nking.. - i . . . ~ 460 for 1972. - - " " I 
/liD 
• _ , raceme.Tax, e p sy_sw " 
T ra  fe r red  i:;; + ? =iii:  . +oh , +makeitWOorkof0r,yo ' 
" = " '~='  " I  ~ = ' ~ t l~ ' . . . .  d ~ ~ " L ~ : '  ~r  Asiouknowbynow W g " g y u:r stllconfusedorsomethlngjust' '~ I 
,8 'A"  ~ JOB~nl I04~, I~ J l IB  ''~ • "- i l ' i  year.Wegaveyouanev,~return, a ewJulde, severainew ~ doesn't'seesntowork, phone, Thdnumbel'ofyou~ ,. : • '  _ 
/ I~  ~ V lq=nq#l l l k i  m deductlonsandafewnewmlea.Andqulteh~estly, wewere ' t .~  ownDistrlctTaxationOfflceisbelowandattho,,; , 1.  
• . _ ~. " , . . ' ." ' /  . .  • . .  : II momthunalittleconcernedaboutyourresct ontoitall, endofthatnumberlherearepeaplewhoseonlylobletohelp ' II 
District .forester, Walter G. • the neportment more than ~,. ' s  (Andveryverylntemstedlnyouropln ons) . . . .  taxpayerswlthproblems bytelepttona And on Mondays and + = • 
Hughes, shown above, has years, heobtained,his..Mesterof I Wetl, nowthatwe'vehadtimetoreallylookbaokatit Tuesdaysphonellnosareopen'til6p,m, Sodonthosltate, I 
accepted a promot ion ' and Science in ForestrY . . iron the. . II andasseeslthonestly, ltappeamlhatmosttaxpayersdid ' ' IfyoulJveoutslde'theoffleearea, cailtheOperatorand ' 1 
transfer as  assistant chi, ef University' of Wnmmgton in I notoeemtoflndittoodifficult, Theermrratsdidnotac- uskforZenithO-4000,Shewlllautomaticallyconnevtyouto ' " I 
forester w i th  the' Brit ish 1948, follov~ng service with the • . celerategrestlyorohangedrasticailyfromformeryears, yourownDistrlctTaxatlnnOfflce, R membor, allcailsare , , 
Columbia ' Department o f  RCAF as navigator, overseas 1 General!y;mosttaxpayersseem. edtohandlothelrnew free nllquustionsareanswered ondlfyouhavbquerles we " l  
Forestry inVictorin. " . • Before coming to Prince 1 retumsunrlywell. _ ,,. . . ,  , . . [ ' wantyoutoca l l ; ,  " "  " ,  ' . '  . '  1 
• Rupert, "Wally Hughes was •However, ncome lasWlllnevercexneeas~eszormost . ~ ' . . . . .  : 
h,=,=,~ nr d~,= Pn~'~t~ ,qprvl,.c,'A 1 enjoyable thing in anyone's life. And it wilt olwws present ' (  .=~= "~ ,Third. Some people prefer to talk things over in ~ ' 1 Mr, Hughes, who is District 
m~na:emen"t'-'divl'"ai-°-I~"-"in i problems in some areas, for some people. That's expected ~ " ~ person. If you're one of them end have problems " , 1 .- ; Forester in Prince Rupert, 
Victoria His bite, Peggy ~ is on and understandable, : " ' • , \- drop by for free help, Anytime, The address of your ' ' ! 
ca'metof.hiscityin'April, 1972, the editorisl staff of t~e Prince So, Whatwewanttodonowloreallyworkonthose : DlstdctTaxationOffice]sbelow. . " " . . . .  I 
,replacing M: Pngue, Who ,was Rupert Dell" News , . problemareea, Andthebestwaytodothatistoworkwith , . , : . . " - 1 
transferred to Vancouver. With v • ' you, lndivldually, onwhateverpartotlr|comeTs~thotcauses / / - -  Fourth, Write.Totheaddressbelow.Explainyour • d l ;  
• | you difficulty. . ., . ~ , .~- .~/prob lem as clearly as i~ossible and includeall in-. , • : 
• .. : . Andthat'swhatAprllAIdlsallanout, lt'sanelpsystem • : .,'~"i- formation,(Andyourreturnaddreas, please.)ln ., 1 '. 
1 6 7  " "~Mr"w~-  " i andltsprlmoq/0bectivelstoensurethatwheneveror return, we'llansweralllenersasquicklyandnlearlyas , .  l 
Section • m J .V [  ~ J  A whateveryouneadhelpwlth, youcangetlt, And know how. posoiblo, Remember- lf you need help, tt'slh-m /Anrlfr~t " r P eve . t - re ,  e to get It. : ' . ~ " ~  And all you have to do is ask. . ' 
• ~ , , , , April Aid . . . . .  
,nd+ohawtt  ,he,ncemo,a he,psystsm , ! !  ThcMotor, VehclleActclesrly nearest edge or curb of the I l i~KI worko: . "~ '~(" (~. (  ~ ~ Let'smakeitworkforyou, 
setaeat the reaponsibllities of roadway, clear of any in- 
drivers upon the immediate tersection, and stay there until I L_---J Flmt.YourGuldelsalwaysthe ~*~_~X,.,Y ~ J~ , 
bestahswer when you hove a prob em. f~ ' / f ' ,  "% "~/. | = IP . , . .~[L= . . ,M 
spproach of, an Emergency the emergency vehicle has Roadit.FollowR.Itnotonlyglvesexplana- ~../~C* )~1[ lU~UlCr ,  
Vehisle, A police, fi~e, o r  passed, tlons, b~tinmanycases, examplesol]ust ~ ~[~,~ ~J :  " ~ ,  ~ ~ ' -~[ . , .  ~ ,~. J I ,  " 
ambulance vehicle' is~~in: . -1,oo many 'dr ivers  are .howtofJguresomethlngout, ' ~ ~  W ~ [ ~ l ~ g ~ R  
smerguncy vehide when 'it, ls ignoring this importent traffic / ~ / / ~  ~1~ • 
• ~ounding a signal by a' bell, , rule. Their careless actions are I 
siren, or whistle .and ' is 'jeopardizing {be safety of ' ~ ea  i dteplaying a f[ashingredllght, ~drivers and passengers of  When theae,sigualsaroused emergency vehicles as well as " XI "~t ~ ~ J I Jh  II~n~mu~Oan .m~ Remma¢iada~ : ~ ' - J~ l  r llVx=tlee Imp~t by' an emergencyveh ic le ,  otherhlghway users.i . ' 1415VancouverStrest, Vlctoria, B,C,-388.~S51 t ~ I \ \~'J " ' - , ] i ? i / . i , .  . • ~,-I;  
drivers of other, vehicles Must -Next. time an emergency: 1110WeatGeorgiaStreet, Vancouver105, ~ ] ] J aouooma~u~,a,mt., R~.St=~u~,~n~tm " ! 
yield the right-0f-way and veldcle approaches - pull over - . B.G,--689-541t 
lmmediatelydrive to a position you might help to save J Federal~ldg,,277WinnlpegStreet, Penticton, B,O,-492.6000 ' . '  i :. ~,'. 
• as  near as possible to the someone's life. 1 / ~ / / 1 / 1 I / / / / / 1 / ' /  ~ 
1 
I • ,n . , . J r l~  t ' to  • + . . . . . .  . . 
+ - : • • . m"  i ID  O.r Man m th I,W,A. 
II +! . r y - - = ~  L ib ,  • ,, ,,,oo ,ore, 
• George +l~ofoed, 5 ye.~r building committ~ 
I I  chairman of sub local 171 of the these duties are co 
~w,s International Woodworkers of an interest In trap 
America is a youthful ,healthy shooting, hunting, 
i:i! 
looking 40 year old failer, whose softball it makes fo 
long fashionable side burns one 
suspects, are more  in deference 
to his six children than an  ex- 
pression of his own taste in 
tonsorial elegance. 
In conversation with this 
relaxed and arUculate man, one 
has to revise all preconceived 
ideas of what a leader of a 
militant trade union is really 
like. One quickly discovers 
what he is not, He is not a soap 
box orator shril ly denouncing 
the enemies of the working 
class. He  is not a bigoted 
caricature of the cloth cap 
working man. If he is militant 
regarding his Wade union af- 
fairs then he does not show it; 
the ideas, opinions, and 
declarations of faith come 
slowly and thoughtfully. The 
words are carefully weighted 
before delivery and spoken with 
quiet conviction, and one ira- 
• mediately gets the impression 
that there are many other 
facets to this man other than his 
declared belief in socialism and 
the .trade union movement..,.. 
As a native of Terrace, one is 
tempted Io say pioneer despite 
his youth, he holds this com- 
munity in great affection, and 
more than that, makes real and 
heavy demands on himself and 
his time in bettering the quality 
of life here  for: the working 
population both in and out of the 
forest industry. Chairman and 
warden of sub local 171 In- 
ternational Woodworkers of 
America, chairman of the 
gr ievance committee, chair- 
man o[ the safety committee, 
chairman of the New 
Democratic Party Club, vice 
chairman of the BC trappers, 
association and committee 
members, of the Sacred Heart 
TOO LATE 
life. 
This week how~ 
has regretfully re 
his chairmanship 
17t. This is due to 
personal reasons t
recent death of his 
order to have a l i t t  
with his wife and ft 
points out, they I 
sacrifice a great ¢ 
that he can attend 
duties of his vario~ 
George first stm 
the woods 19 years 
same cnmpany h~ 
now. Following 
hitch in the Aiz 
became a cat swan" 
River Timber in If 
at various times 
monkey, a bridge 
worker, ~and late 
construction su 
However this type 
him away for I~ 
and he decided m 
stead of construction anone  
continues workingatthat~now, 
He did not become, active• in 
trade unionism until he suc- 
cessfully ran for chairman of 
sub local 171 of the IWA five " 
years ago, a position he has kept 
every year until his recent 
resignatiou. When speaking of 
the trade union movement and. 
what it stands for, he has this to 
say "The worker must get a.fair 
share of the profits from 
products and the best benefits 
possible, such as adequate 
pensions and sa][e working 
conditions". In the forest in- 
dustry he feels the IWA is best 
able to properly represent the  
workers, as i ts  size (50,000),, 
gives it enormous bargaining 
power and il has had many 
years exppricnce in dealing, 
TO OLASSIFY 
I 
GItOUP IIOME 
IIt)USEPAIIENTS 
Department of Human 
Resources, Terrace, B.C. 
requires a married couple 
to live in and operate a 
gronp home for up to 6 
male and female 
delinquent youths aged II 
to I7 years  Both 
houseparents to be betwce, 
25 and :]5 years. 
Houseparents must have 
strong leadership qualities, 
flexibility, sensitivity and 
be comfortable with 
teenagers. Previous ex- 
perience desirable but not 
necessary. Salary and 
other benefits (o he 
arranged. Please forward 
resume attention: 
Mr. John Dlekson 
4506 Lakelse 
Terrace. B.C. 
RECEIVING 110511:; 
IiOUSEI A flEN'I'S 
Department of Human 
Resources Terrace;.. B.C; 
requires married couple:t0 
live In and gpei'ate.i 
Recciv ng Home for up to 8 
children from infancy to 16 
years.  Children are 
generally placed for less 
then 2 months• Couples 
with more than 2 children 
of there own need not 
apply. Houseparents will 
need to provide a warm 
family environment. ' 
Salary and other benefits to 
be arranged, Please 
forward resume: 
Mr. Joh~ Dlckson 
4506 hakelse 
Terrace, B.C. 
(C-9, 10) 
GEORGE.KOFOED 
with the companies involvecL 
When talking o f  the newer 
members of the union he says 
rather regretfully "There is 
seemingly a lack of .interest 
shown. :A lack of appreciation 
for the hard fought for con- 
ditions which they enjoy now, 
peru(on plan, hours of work, and 
the so.rely Standards. They 
take them for granted and don't 
stop to think of the struggle to 
get Ihem." He went on to say 
that in 'deal ing• w i th  
management oo the behalf of 
w0Pkers "there are Christian 
principles to follow concerning 
labour-management 
relat ionships but not the 
Christian Labour Association 
philosophy of turning the other 
cheek when' the boss slaps your 
face. I don't believe the good 
workers receive the same 
as Iheir Canadian counter 
in an effort to raise 
standard of living. An, 
point he argues vigorqnsly 
worker participation in the 
running of companies. He says 
worker participation Would 
provide insight for both the 
employer and the employee and 
this should be attained at the 
board room level." 
When the conversation drifts 
away from trade unionism and 
COUGAR HUNTERS - Percy and Penny Dewar ha,,e spent he past 
two years in the woods at MaeMillian Bleeders Northwest Bay 
division study(fig cougar movements and behavior patterns with 
the aid of radio transmitter collars they attach to the animals. 
Lord meant that to be - Christ 
cleaned house in the temple - 
this was an aggressive action 
and I believe that there is a time 
and place for action. I consider 
myself a chri~tian,.I try to 
religion, both subjects of great i . • • .. 
seriousness to George he JUSt as consumers nave toe olherwise impossible might 
displays a quiet humour and a right In expect sattsfac'tion from . have an important impact on 
great love for this part • of the I he p.roducts they purcm~S.ee, f~o the  character is t ic  medical  
n too snouIO lacy expect va u problems of poverty - Provinceand its commu (ties. 
Although being born and bred in their health care dollars. Since nialnutritiou, bad teeth, skin 
Terrace. he yearns• for the present institutional structures roshes ,  psychosomat ic  
simpler, if harsher life further for delivery of health care illnesses. The opportunity to 
north and is more than a little -services are unable to provide tackle a serious ocial problem 
N EWS AN D VIEWS 
ineviatably incresse~"The t am 
approach may prove very 
costly to consumers. 
health • practitioners in Com~ 
reunify Centres would be • high. 
Who would bear the costs and  
who would pay  for 
construction of the eentres 
themselves? - And If. all 
decisions were made centrally 
by a provincial ministry~ the 
centres, once introduced, could 
be suspended in bureaucratic 
regretful of the rapid growth he 
has seen in this town. ~ "Cilies 
quickly become jungles," he 
reflects "I 'd like to head north' 
where there  are still small 
towns like Terrace used to be." 
grea~er access to medical care .while pionerring a new system 
at a reasonable cost; consumers could have great  appeal for 
must accept innovations and many health professionals 
Community.  Health Centres today Remote and rural 
offer one alternative, areas, uederserved by our 
ACH.C. is'a non-proflthealth present system, could also 
Percy uses a specially-built tranquilizing rifle to put the'an(mats t()
sleep_prior to attaching to collars. The rifle fires a dart containin~ 
a tranquilizing agent. 
IIAYES TRUCKS LTD. ! . : 
APPOINTMENT 
,+  • i • 
] 
The initial cost of relocating " " t 
• 48 su i tes  for  Rent  practice • what I have been Although he would ob~,iously, facility designed' to provide benefit greatly from such a red tape. 
taught. My idea is not to turn be happiest ending to his trap compreh'essive preventive and' centralized facility. It should be carefully. 
For Rent: Apartment in Remo, the other"cheek when the boss lines on the Stikine River  with diagnostic treatment as well as increased use of nurses determine whether Canadians 
6 miles West of Tet;race $100 per slaps it I think the CLAC is his family he admits that it s a re tabi l i tat lve'  health care and paramedical ipersonnel to want the services of a C~CH.C. The appointment of Williams 
month Phone 635-6090 or 635- bemgbeatenoverthehesdw!th veryremoteposmbdtty,.notiu a throug h an integrated group esp'e with routine tasks would and whether they woulduse it Peters  Jr, to the position of 
3488 (P-10) ' ..~ the christian ty club They are small part 'due to his w fes practice. ~ucn a cemre woutu leave doctors mere  time for efficiently. " Consumers'  Executive Vice Pros ~ao-' , ,a  
. . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~ ' '  : "  r ~ '  ~"  "" "~ " . . . . .  ~ . . . .  o '" " . . . . . . . . .  ' offer its servicet0.all members specialized m~lical work  and.  Association of Canada asks General Manager , . . . . . . . . .  ~oemg :taken..advantage, f~ .~ .~dishkeofmsectsandherrofusal . . . . . ~ .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
57 Automobi les  Witha grin.he~adda,"God helps' .to share  her house  with o ! tne  commumtyann woutu ue for' community and '  health consumers  to  examine  the Trucks• Ltd~ has 
, . , : ,  controlled iby the local com ~ ~  them t'~t~el~.~"~ehis~l've~,~.n'i0sqtiif6es::and:black"flits: ~' • ,_ ~!il ' ~ . . . - -~ ' t 'on  ~ educatieaandhopefully, reduee feasibil ityof such a centre in nouneed by PACC.~ 
For Sale: 1972 Meteor tdaeau ' " Still he hasn' t  ~iven Un llene mumty mrougn cunm t s costs accordingly. " • their¢ommunity. I s  there a Bellevue, Washingtm 
500. One owner- PS, PB Good ~ George went on to. talk of yet, andwithhis~uietpo~vers'of al.tached !o the provision .of Community Health Centxes bettersolutioo? After all, it is Wil l iam Peters, 
rubber, 4 extra tires - 400 militant versus non militant persuasion its not beyond,the p ubl!cmnas. ,,,,avoctate~. ny.~ne sound like an excellent solution your health and your money: ManagingDirecter of 
engine, Two hitch. AsKing $3100 unions and compared his own realms of'possibility th~it one ~astonguary ~eport , _  !no to our present quagmire, but Fore more information please Motor Trucks PI 
Phone 635-7492 after 6:30 p m union ' with the CLAC ifi his day, bugs or not, the K0foed tmsUngs uommtttee ann m.e would they really work? Many contact: Bayswater, Australia 
tp-9) • respect. "They claim to be a family might slip away to more Government of M.amtoha,th!s questions: arise. Would con- Sendra Thompson 613-236-~10 associated @ith the h 
_ ' - "~.  ~ ='"7, ~ Christian associatibn but they placid regions - concept is recetvmg mucn at- sumers use these facilities in i office) Editor, 613-235-0954 truck manufacturin[ 
u-or sate: lull ~ora ~t. wagon are anything but christian in ' ' lent(on from concerned con- addition to rather than in place (home) since joining Kenwo 
352 V8, Radio, PS, PB, Auto, that they lay back and let  the The transition from political sumers and_. health prac- of exist(lag services 7- This Michelle Noisc~ 613-236-2316 Truck Company, Seal 
titioners. Would 0nly increase costs and (office) Assistant Editor, in 1938. 
The main advantages focus •further.:duplieste.treatment. Kathleen Scbultz 613-236-2316 Hayes Trucks l 
on increased efficiency and cost . Would patients resist the in- (office) Assistant Editor. Vancouver based ma 
the•'serviceof'a team of health trusion of psychologists and of custom built h~ 
pi'0fessi0nsls would be readily sociologists on stsff~ ' When a CONSUMERS' ASSQCIATION tracks for hi hwa 
avai lable in , one. location patienl  is reluctant'to change ~ OF CANADA .. highway haulingg. Y 
resulting in more effective, all ' the life~style that has con- , i • " :. i ' 
encompassing medical care, (ributed t0 his medical : Jnr " -o- " 'u ' :: : "  
and allowing a follow through problems; can the hea l th ,  ~v~[  me-  
Fair  shape. 42,000 original 
miles. Phone 635-3012 (P-12) 
1970 V.W. crew cab P.U. in 
running coouttion. Priced for 
quick sale Phone 635-5779 after 6 
p.m, (C-t0) . 
3"3 For  sa le .  M is t  
and union activist to trapper 
• and hunter: would not be dif- 
i ficult for George, as  one senses 
that however dedicated he is to 
polities and unionism, his real 
and only loves are his family 
and the weeds. It is rather 
unfortunate that community 
minded people such as  George 
larger unions set the standards 
for demands. ~Then~they go  in 
and Say (to their management) 
that they want whfit the larger 
unions have go{.' SO their bosses 
say "We have better give them 
what the other fellows have 
struggled for or we Won't have 
(his union but someone more 
mil i lant.,  1 can see nothing who are; greatly responsible for service Without duplication and centre approach be  any more- 
1973 8' Vanguard camper, t970 Christian inridingonsomeonds, pushing Terrace from village to wasted time. community bealth erred(ire than  a '  more meets  "--"-aeam l"
G.M.C. Custom Cab P.O., 1964 back in  this way.", near city status in 20 years, centres a re  not  suggested as' traditional System in promoting 
Michigan loader with grapple Talking of Canadian stand to lose the most in the surrogate 'hospitfils, but their preventive health care? People n 
functions could be diagnosis, Want their medical prohlems and 2':~ yard bucket. 1056 Ford Nat ional ism in regard to transition. His remarks earlier .A 46 year old Thornhili man the pool. He is presumed ,t
Hydrolic Boom Truck 24 Ten unions, George swims against in' the conversation regarding prescription, x , ray  and solved with minimal disruption 
gear winch Cal laftsr6 p,m, at. the pepular tide. ! ' I f I  had 'my the ncwer members of his union la .b.or .atory . fac ! l i t i . es t  tb their personallives. .. drowned late last Tuesday have been alone .in the poc 
635.6755 (C-1I) ." • " " Ww,, unions ~wodld be  trul~ , takln,~ riahts and benefits for ,0pnmaJmotogicat nn opucal ~ : Physiemns may question evening, the thirteenth ac- when the tragedy occured. 
, o . i  ,~  .. ' , . . :  , . e, ~, ~' . . . .  sere'cos dental' care, mm" br whether consumers have the cidental death  in the Terrace William Stropel, an employ e
~ ~ ~  international';  that  is wor ld -  granted without hought.of the ,  ,: ' , 
Lega l  . • ~ ,widd ':' He went Onlto tell:0f the, :struggle, prompted me to think surger..y, Communz!y= _health 'expertise to govern a. centre: area this year. of the Skoglund resort, puile 
~ ~  gihnt forest eemnanies end- of how much we enter in euucatton ..occupauuna! ass-, "t'ney may rose oc remcmn[ to Myron Seager Winlder of 753 the body from. the pool rah . . . . . . . . .  t . . . .  Paquette Street was swimming attempted artificial respiratidr 
• •.. . .•" ,' . ploylngcheap lal~ur to provide Ter race ,  perhaps without, phYSical, therapy, psychm, no, ass ign  jumor ,  health in the Skoglund Hot Springs 
rvouceote, ppt cation " forest products in the under thinkin~ of the neonle g'ho :care ann tamuy ann marriage profess(coats a wiser range ox :Hotel pool when he drowned~,' r r r .  . . , .  . counselhn The centres would res onmbddlns and su ortmg forChangeofName developed countries in corn- stru~,~led sohard tomake (tall . . .g' •.  • . -  P . PP. . about7:30 p.m. Hel~aclgone to
Uotic o is hereb,, siren(hat an _..,..,__ ...:,~. ,.-,___a:.. , _'5~__" ,,__ _~ ~ . . . . .  v.,.^.;:,~o be lira(tee in meir scope oy tpe staff may ee eorresponningly • , ~ #15 uteri(lUll 'w , .  ,.,a.a,,,*. nausea. ;,~uuu~u,~u~t~=x-.u,u~,.,~ . . . .  .. . -  . . . the HotSprings earlier that 
anolieatiou will be made to the ~,~, r l .~* l~ ' 'Ph|¢ he di~a#ress ~h~ rla ~nmothln'o In think Cost  ann space requlreo ny leery ot SUCh an arrangement 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  o o . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' [)'(teeter of Vital Statistics for a ~;~'~,~'~'a'~,,,.ha u~,~  . . . .  ~h,~,~ ,~?~:~-~,-;";,"; . . . . . . . . .  complex eqd pment and lack o f  part icular ly  if physicians evening with a group of &lends. ............................................. t • . Several of them had dee deal to ~ 
change of name pursuant to the . • k tchen, laundryanu over-toga control their enlarges. Cer- 
nrovisious of the "Chan~e of facillLtes and by the size of the" tainly if they assume more go swimming and only when 
Name ~ Act;" by me:- ValerieO U r b a D  A r e a s  1u~rA 0 0 m e  .community using the clinic, s ign(t ics(at medical  roles regrouped did they find that 
Sharon Kerfost of 4661 Park ' With the widerange Of services supporting staff salaries will• WinklerHe was foundWaS nO(in thcam°ngdeepthem'end of Terrace RCMP'.as yet. . 
Valerie Sharon Morton• 
My minor unmarried child's 
Shane Allan Kerfoot to Shane 
of British Columbia, 
follows :- 
Ave. inTerrace,in the Province ' offered community "hefilth 
as • • centres could gi~;e ~emphasis toOut Of Agricultural °veral l famils; 'heaitheare'and To change my name from . . preventive, m~licine is also 
Valeric Sharon Kerfoot to ~ '~ expected to reduce heslth care 
:- !~-: .expenses and . increase Land Reserve . , ::i:::- . economic  'efficiehcy in the long 
(Children's) name (a) f rom . ':,. ~-~ruh: COmmunl ty  health ccnires 
. ". ' . ,+mld also. coord note chronic 
. " " : ' (nus ing  .:'..services " .and  
Daled this 26[h day  of The District of Terrace and tits. To date there have 01fly ' homemaker s~rvieee to relieve 
been two Regional DistriCts ' the high6ostof using acute care 
) esumed o 
M 
3ira(ida:. 
There was no respouse.{ 
Winkler was taken to Mills 
Memorial Hospital by am- 
bulance and pronounced eed 
on arrival, i 
An autospy has been ~r -  
formed but the results have not 
been made available to the 
communities are also proposed' 
• for removal  to meet  ' the 
requirements for expansion 
over the next five years. 
(he KitlmaI-Stikine Regional 
District proposals to the B.C. which have hdd their proposals hospital beds. " ' . 
Land Commiss ion  would approved b~/Order-in.Council: Public hospital ization in-: 
remove 'all land within the In the case of the localproposal surance and universal medical 
boundaries 'of Terrace and .the Regional District couldnot " care insurance have placed 
Thornhlll from the Agricultural get its plan ready in time for the severe.strains 'on our  existing 
Land Reserve Plan. In  addition fall deadline and was granted . health Care system due to in- 
sufficient land outside of these an extension unti l .March 31.. creased utilization of services 
This of course.will prolong the by consumers and rapid rises in 
" f reeze"  period under ; lhe  hospital and  health ad- 
existing Order-in-Council. rain(st'ration costs. With ad- 
vances in medical technology 
A spokesman for the Regi0rial and science, health services and 
This does not mean thai the District assured the Herald manpower have become more 
restriction is automatically off that removing pil of Terrace special ized - .further con- 
all land involved. The proposals from the Agricultural Reserve ' tributlng, to higher costs and 
rues1 go Io  the., Land. Com, would not mean that land 0ow,  fragmented, impersonal care. 
missionfor-a'pprovaL They are .  bciiig used ,for agr icd l t , rc  CH,C. thewhole person rather 
then submitted tb the Cabinet ..'wouldbe removed. Such areas than the individual symptoms 
for appi'ovdl: If th['s'ls 0btaini~d as  the Sams0m Poultry: Farm may be more easily observed 
the matter must  become law would remain agricultural. 'and treated and community 
through approva l  by the ° '  involvement reinforced, The 
L ieutenant  Governor - in -  Applieantsforsub-divls[on of doctor could be as much an 
Council, , . . any land parcels exceedlnE[ two exponent : of ~ preventive 
'acres will have tO continue medicineas n direct healer. 
Therewere inrlleationslai the .making appl ication 'i: for. C.H.C.s may well offer a 
last meeting of the Regional 'exemptiOn of~their parcel on an" solution:to low income health 
District that th is  could not be !ndividualbasls until the matter problems, Convenient access 
. . . . . . .  , _ • , . . .  i • , , . . . . .  e __  : L_  i , ,  d r l ~ a  nr  t ~ n l m ~ n t  
20 Help Wanted Female 
Allan Morton. 
Help Wanted: Experienced 
rsalesclerk full-time or steady February, A.D. 1974. 
wrH ime Apply in person Sweet 
Sixteen. tC-1O) Valerie Kerfsot 
tC-9) 
33 . '=or  Sale -M isc  
NOTICE 
For Sale: Stroller $15, Metal TOCrediiors 
Bedalead & spring, $20 Chrome 
table $20, Movie Screen $16, Estates of the following 
Skatbs boys size 2 $6, and Mens deceased: John SHAW, late of 
size II $I0, Phone635-6062 after Dawson Creeg, B.C.; Carl 
6 p.m. (P-9) Walter WALBY. late of 
Revelstoke, B.C. 
41 . /Mach inery  fo r  Sale 
Creditors and others having 
71 - 176 International, complete claims against Ihc said estat0 
with Webco grapple. 70 T.D, areherbyrequiredtosendthem 
16B complete with blade, winch dul~/, verified, to the PUBLIC 
' & arch. Building logs, will cut TRUSTEE, 635 Burrard Street, 
to suit buyer, Deux Mac Vancouver l, B,C., before the 
Logging, 4742 Lakelse Ave 7th day of March, 1974, after 
Phone 635-2255 (CTF) which date the assets of tile said 
• Estate  wil l  be distributed, 
44 Room & Board  having regard only [o claims 
'that have been received. 
Room and Board available ClintOn W. Foote, 
March Is( for female. No Public Trustee 
smokers  Please Phone  635-7830, . ~ ~ .... 
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s kid 
. - ,  , . ,  
i"selves, 
i~::~.::ii " ' •':7 ~ .~<i everything . . . .  
rosy right 
:t:i. ' i  :- . 
~rly:every vehicle in British Columbia will be Covered by  
~ la f f  frorn March; 1st onWard, and that means that 
JBEIC!AUTO INSURANCE IS A REALITY:. . . . .  :~::. ,: ~,i::!~: <, 
~n'!i~: fl41nkthat i; - lust ~cause :.we'!re not completely read~ iyeti.! ;i !!::: !t 
iai~ ~' ou aren't oin to get service, however:; We have tem~r~ ~~ 
ai~STSe~ice set ......... up right at thelocations of the permanent-..+..~.::..:~:: 
+~ :which are under construction, We have t!~avelling : :+ : 
djustersWho will be able to reach ali of the 
+h'~ have claims centres ~ near theml We have enOUgh 
5 ~b~i~ the maSSi~ev01umes of paperwork as fast aS 
~!~:i~e ~ill adcJ, extr~i bneSi agithey' re neededi~We even have ~ople( 
5<ti~llrCis~what.~nr~iems:wemi~oing tO have.later, ..: 
• ,Z~:~:,:i~,::-i-!:~..~ ~:" ',i~'.:: ::.i~:!.,:!,, <t~ :::,:~: : ~~~;::,~i~: .,, !,~:~.'.-~,  .: i: ~ ;:.--.~: .:: :: : ,  .:,:~:,:: ..<~ i ::i i:~!.'~i, : ;,TZ,:i~!~ 
77 : {'{~;, 
problemS! Even our problems have problems. : 
.mtres won't be ready on time, our computers 
~pute). all our. phones aren't inr and we don t have: + ..+" ~~: "":~'::~.::~'~'~..~9.~<,,~, 
~le, ::. : . . . .  ~ ~< "~'~~ 
.AN is ready,.and, after all, that s what counts. 
f , 
• : . . , ] : 
7 L, 
! ; :7 : [? :  " 
:~,~i~ii!~ ~ 7•/::: L ~:<: , .  
'!~7;::i ¸ i:, i• • '•  ,~• ' 
• • , ~ - . : i - . - , : i  i :  : 
: i ¸ : / i  i !i~i¸ ~ti';i•iii!i! : ••:• ,••.,~•~: ,• ,  •~,~:•:.~ ~ ~ • : •• ,  /i:: ~./~ii~:' ::i i:i •¸  
'r ; :£ :d  
.~,.~:~,,,. ;~;~!i!?!1711:~, : , ,  : ,yourmsurance co any: : : ,  :,:: 
• : i : i]i:•=ti:" i~ i  
! : . .  LI  ~. 
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, _ _  .  lues ann  * la,,ers s l i t te r  secon  : 
'Hie Fn:st Cents Awards pertod blues tn play.ells 
.i ~ 
( 
All the winners together. Bottom row lelt to 
right Mike Fynn, Bob Peebles and J.oe_Smoley. 
Top left Lo right Dave Sharpe, coach Fred ~ch. 
weitzer, Boyd McMasters and Gordon Cochrane, 
% •7 " , . , f •  ' 
Joe Smoley accepts the Terrace hockey fans saw the 
importance of a strong second 
Terrace Centennial Trophy period effort Monday night as 
anti congratulations from Briah Gordon and Anderson and Pohle 
Collison. Smoley was adjudged Lumber won the first games of 
Io be the Un-Sung Hero on the their best of three semi-finals 
team, series. In both the games 
winning Inam scored the largest 
number of/reals in the  middle 
Gordie Cochrane proud ly ,  frame. 
displays the  All Seasons Gordon and  Anderson came 
Sporting Goods Trophy he I up against the  Terrace Hotel 
earned as Best uemnseman Blues and sent Ihem down'to 
over Ihe year.  defeat 7-2 while Pohle Lumber 
Ccnls stick-boy Richard 
Kolner received special 
rccognilion. 
Gordie Couller, directnr,of the. 
Cents team. presents Mike F'ynn 
with Ihc Coulter Eleclric Trophy 
for being Ihe Besl Forward on I hc 
Ccnls Icum. 
Blib PeL.bles was adjudged 
Ihe Masl Valuable Player and 
was aw'urded the Lakelse Holel 
Trophy by Jim Macinlosh of Ihe 
TDMI[A. " '-'- " 
II.yd McMaslers was v0ted Ihe 
Moil Sportsmanlike Player and 
awarded the Sl~nrlsman 
Barbershop trophy by owner 
HarryDavy,  
.~layor. Gordon Rowland 
presenteC Dave Sharpe the 
Mantique M~:ns Wear Trophy 
as the Most Improved Cenl 
Bob Bremez" was 1tie Most 
p0Pular according toTerrace 
faro... He wus presented a $200 
gift certificate by J0nn Taylor  
O|  u( )n .s  l y JCnb  ~ear.  
ear endl win 
shul-oul the:ManUque Blazers, 
by a 6-0 count, 
, In Ihe fwst game o~ the series 
G & A overwhelmed their Hotel 
.pponems with three hard-  
skaling and high Scoring lines. 
'The Blues were able Io field 
,rely lwi: forward lim:s and were 
no match for the G & A, of- 
lensive Ihreal, 
AIIhnaghG & A were up only 
1-0 after Ihe firsl period, on a 
g~ial by See Prolloni with 
assisls Io Los Thorsleninsen 
and J im o'Bricn, lhe~ .big yellow 
g.al scoring machine came to 
life in the second' and hil [or five 
gnals whi le holding "the Blues 
scorelesss. 
" Dick Shindestarled things off 
after only 35 seconds of play in 
Ihe second when he stole the 
puck from a Blue defender and 
fired a shot that dropped in off 
Kenhy Senger's calching hand. 
AI 4:51 Brad Letham scored the 
first of twe goals when passes 
from Haruld Cox and Rick 
Olsen left him alone in (toni of 
Ihe nel with. Senger down and 
s~l. 
Dick Shinde score(] his second 
I'luy-off ~sirissg Leaders 
g a l )  
John Lozier, Pohle 2 2 4 
John l'aylor. Pohle" I 3 4 
KcnOlsen~,Pohle 2 0 2 
Dick Shinde.G&A 2 U 2 
BradLelham. G&A - 2 0 2 
Mul ~,hllze .Pohle I I 2 
Lcs Tlii:rsleinsen, G&A I 1 2 
I{ick Olsen• G&A u 22 
at IU:41 and Ihen at 15:23 Dick 
Brown ccmnecled on a crisp low 
shot from Iw~nty.five feet out. 
Dlainc Turner drew an  assisl on 
I hc  g .u ] .  
AI. 16:41 Marco McClellan left 
- Two minules later the final second wind and six Second 
~,~ Thc Cclslennials hod' oppeured, to be just going Peebles and  Mike Fynn com. goa I of the s*~o-  r . .  ~u~u,  after Ihe beginning of the • 
~'lu,ncr.usopp,,rlunilicshsscorc Ihroughlhe mnliunsofa hockey hined 'to send Bi~emerraeing in aeti'onin heTerra'ce"Ar'en:a'was penally Gilbert Prince's 'low : 
:!hrough.u~ the game lint Ed  galne, AJreadywel l  inlo Iheir, on g~l  and he easily seered his ~c0red~ ~i .~.~.a , , , . . , . . .~a  shot from Ihepoinl h i ta  skate 
Gilliard. p lavingt lcgoal for lhe ~.,s ~1 l i vequarer4ma seres hrd .  ' . ~ . . '  o . .~. oul f ronlandbouncedin lotheG 
, . . . .  - . , uary HI  Out , rent  mn~at  
Riogs, had his full complement ogalrLsl II~c Smithers Totems Pr  nee Ru-er t  who had . . . . . . .  ' "  *" & A net past a surprised Pal • - li o " . ' .. P ,' " UyCK wttn a naro, clean snot. nlc~, muslcrca n.y en ugn }il hlq'sc-shl~.'s wittl h im and ..,, .,. s, ,  , . i" s ' '  looked ineffective in the first ' The  season 0ffeal ly  ended llayes. 
'fnmmgcd lit gcl in fronl sif a.lot elierl  mr,snrc~., sm ss un g)ai In ~r iod  had shown some s r '  . . . . .  ' , - - .  • . The teams " • remained 
-. . . ~ pa ~s.;  snoruy,eczoreeteven oc iockas  Scoreless for another  five ~d liucks thai were lahelled Inr le ramu ano were nc ng out- : . . . . . . .  ',1 I ' '  ,.... . . . . .  . . . . .  i fh fe lnthesecondandcameto ,~.  Ihe buzzer sounded toend the 
SK~I leU ( I I  :h i  ano (}U Q ayeo  -~ i'ht, ,a,I. " ' ' , " " • o semblance of life in third game.. ,The win left the CentS minu!es before Wayne Couture 
~' sped down ice and unleasl'ied a .~' Fyun's g.al was Ihe firsl - AImosl u lu l l  period after Theirf irsignalhowevec wasn't , onepoinl back of the Kiiimat shbt from the face-off circle that 
~cored hy ll~t, Ioeols, c .mmg al Fvnn had given Ihe locals a I-0 due lu ex'lraordinsry efforts on Cohoes in fifth place, 
".. " beat Hayes on his stick side. 
7. Brad Letham wound out the Farewell, ntenmals scoring for both teams at19:42 ~' " " " " *, • " when he and Rick Olsen com- 
~" binedona2on I pla~ to give G & 
,~ A the 7-2 victory. 
. POIILE 
'~ Although the Pohle Lumber 
~,¢iI'1,,, Tcrrace ('t, uicnoiais'did Thcre were muny p layer  pllliceman or ha,rrasing up- Dave slarten stow and then squad had  the number ica l  
~Sl) IhPIr (livtsi.n of l i l t  changes during Ihe year hul hy psmenls but if kcpl.them way ilhsssamed lale in Ihe season, supremacy in their firsl semi. 
,~l'arslic N.rlll Wcsl Ih,ckey Ihc l imelhehnmeslre lcheame.  andnff.gurad, Whunhewanled scor ingas many goals as any- final game against the Man- 
,d~l,agu~., The) d~du'l win IhL. couch Fred Sehwuilzer hurl pul Io rush he rooM. anti when he .no. several of them key goals, lique Blazer's they didn't need 
~'hmnph,osh~p, q'la,y didn'l Iogulheraleam Ihal was willing wanled ul hil. leek c~i~l~ Gaehring hod a liking for it. Oneline, withJohnLozier, ai 
~cvcn linish m ~1~, play-iMs, Io lakeon all comcrs and,. us . The big line olf l lc your was knocking people dlswn an.d was  center, Ken Olsen on the left 
~Jiuishmg .no )toni back of Ihe Ihcy showed in Ihcir final four f i .b Brembr. Mike,. Fynn and n()t adverse In Ihrowing the and  John .Taylor on the 
o~'K'llinlal, (',,htws' despite u outings, glxsd enough Io lop any Ib~b I'L.i,I)l~s allhm~gh injuries .cca~icmnl elbow but he was right wing, hit for five of that 
~dvtcrnnncd, eleventh our fou~ iuam thut dured invade Ihe digger and  alway gave his 100 kepl il uparl h*r part of Ihc lasl team's ix goals. The sixth was 
~'galne ~inn:nP, streak. 'rcrraee Arena. hall ~ . I  the seassin.. All ilad ~rcent Io Ihe reameffort, scored by, a defenseman." 
,1¢ ~ .. 
T[seTer ruce  Cenlclmiaisdld, In gaul Gerry I)yck was ns,lvesandspccd lll 'emt,l'wasa Nuls()n Stockw~zll saw only 
~i,o :,iw ,,lllt,,"h;md and "mosl super lat ive wilt,, hc was diggcr ill Ihe ct,rners,[Pcei)lcs limiled aclhm, hul his per- Hunting 
ncudL.d. A victim ill' some was a I)luy-inokcr and Fynn I ormnnccs howed thalwhenhe and ~mp.r lan l , .  provide~ ' rerrade 
o~ckey lens wilh some af Ihc slraegc goals Ihroughoul 1he was...wcl] Mike Fylm wus Mike gels il Iogelher, he's 
~csl,';~lll;illing and mosl entertaining and time aguin widen'the gcsing chucked, sc.rell goals, sel up who played perhaps three shifts 
~s.ckey 10 he seen in Terrace, got rough and sure Ihe Con- g.als, !)allied .ppiments and [or the Cenls all year, will also *.~-,,..v.~.., 
: .,~iter unly one of their twenty lenniais Inare ,hao lince. His made hfe hard for officials, bearoundwhenhe d velops and dates 
~mme g_ames~the t am had we, yvung hock-up DoLig F . rbes.  Although .he  picked up. more coach Fred Schwietzer says 
~lhe hearts of the purple Ihat ,was sly lish and a show-mm~ and [han-afe~;'minules inpenallies Terrace fans are looking al 
,?.lllendodlheirgames, ' rhefans hisspeedandabi l i l )  a resure lo  and misclmducls he still another Bob Peebles in Ihe All hunting and angl ing 
~'hared'goudand ba  limes with earn him a s lur ler ' s  spul managed In' finisll iflgh among ~ak ing  whim. they walch l[cencesdue to expire March 31, 
~i~e .Cents, limes IIf hope and snmewhcre nexl ycar. the decision's Inp scorefs, i tlostland take to the ice, 1974 will n'ow be val id until 
By the. l ime ~,stu read this midnight April 30. 1974.,' The 
rues of pessimism limes s)f Itn dcfcnsc the two The addilion nf Ilal Papk~ lale most nf Ih' e bays will be gone, new 1974 i icences w i l l  be 
<hnallh and times uf injury, 'Ci~hranc's Gnrd and  Glen, in li~e season preyed a boom, Next yearmany of them will available some time in April. 
[booking the young learn all the provided a brothers acl Ihal The speedy liltle center gave be elsewhere and a new bunch Announcement of the ex. 
['Wa In 0hi one game Ihis year - '  woi'ked,. Bolli mode mistakes, Ihe tunis a, second, explosive 
Y '  ~Was their  ~ of ynung faces will appear |ension was made by Dr . James 
card any derision nsd ideveryp]ayeron lhe leam,  line, Joe Sl:wley',.on the left abnvcCenlsjersies,  ' ~.~: iHater ,  Director of lhe Fish and 
:fro'mTerrac:e fans direcled al bul bulb. developed as Ihe wing provided stamina and - ' ~Terracep]ayers. Thai fans will'love them, of Wildlife Brunch, 
season  nrogressed  Bovd  s l reng lhandhc loved  I oh i l ,  On  . . . . . .  ,~bt . . .  ,~  ,h^~ n- .~,  . . . .  . t ,~ J~ l . ,~  ~.  
~ , . ,,.._ .,,~._...,~.. O. . r , ,  Cq.nsland c~..~,.; ,,:,,,,,,~ ,,., ,.,,,,;., r,;,,~,,,,o , ,--  , ,-.-,, ,e, -v "  
-. Way_ back lasl summer Scolly McMuslers, 'colin. und cool, t~tt: u ,n tn ,  ,, , '~ ' ' ? '~ ' ,  ' ,  a '-"~ . righl uway The earn w ] cnrOnrr a e 1973 cences as of 
;,Mt~nr~ came 10lawn with.his .cvery minu le  a spor tsman Wl; l~ame.l ,°~n..e~e~s~r°Ti~ make mislakes,  lose some March i, 1974and who wish to 
• ~'m,wlv. acou i red PNWHL.  pr0vided stabilily anu, al ,the ,- , . , - ,  . . . .  -.~o, .e--~ ,~:.~. game~' on errors but Ibey're hunl or fish during Marchand 
" " t rr more scoring power an~ , ~';~..,,fii,., ~and ~nrom sed  same lime, the abill y to ca y . .  ~ /,,, r '  here- to learn and  learn they Apri lmust obtain "temporary'  
rTcrra'cc a compelill~'e jun or,B . the puck und the play uut (if the breaking spe ,L • ', ..... Will . . . .  Ilcences from local Government 
~•ho,.keV club Exactly what we Cents end, Granl Konnpki, a The Ihlrd line fnalnred.]oc M ,,. Even Ihuugh ,some ,of the Agena officesor from Ihe Fish p . . . . . .  . ,  • . • , , . . , • 
lale comer o he earn, Dave Share  ul center, Darcy cur s earn is st ~u,,, A ur0nn (if voungsters, - ' " P . " y" ' , ill around and • and Wildlife Branch office, i019 
[,~" . . . . . .  o .% •-_~. : i . / ,~ . .~  .~ . i  ,,rs~,ressed as d d the season Galena the left and D0nnis hers are m t many hours gone Wharf S reel, V ctoria Br fish 
~many I mem,w. .  ,.~,." s,,,., r :~, . . . . .  t I h h d Gaehrin ]a in  ri hi win ~ t " " ' - , . . , , r , ,~sana lhckev  Working unu uy inn lmm srec  a ' gp  y g g , g, ureaoy lhere isafec l ingof loss  Columbia. 
~l""  . . . . .  " ~ . " h .'th,,ir h . l lS  ff far Ihe'snort and b]essomcd inlo a rear-guard to •Dave provided f inese,and but .  umonghockey fans in  Terrace. . Dr,  Hatter  stated Ihat the 
~:" ' : : .~-  L ~_:... - be reckoned with His Darcy and Dennis' providccl Thegroup Ihal wore the white exlenslon h is  ' been made 
~!'o~ e ; :a~ L~elo}~ler Cenlenn a] sleaci heSS and blazing'slLol held rough and lumb]e aclion in the . and red uniforms and del ghled necessary due to extensive 
~,~,,m= and Ihere will be Ileld him' Jn good stead.  Kim corner getting Ihe  puck out over 16000 peopld in20 home •changes  i n .  l icence fees 
~:~'~:"~De ter Cemua;' '-~:niats teems . . . .  but Cook provided leadership and fronl for Sharpe. Galvon games Ihis year, will alwdys redesign of Icenccs and an 
~, . . . .  ~ l l  be  more warmly muscle. 'He spent a lot of time quickly eathb!ished h i ,se l f  n huve 'u special place in Terra~:e unavoidable delay in printing 
. rememoereu  y . . . . .  :"  . . . .  ' ,nun . . . . . . . .  ~,' .u='^  ..s,':-"' the the_penalty box, ann a team'sl°t of Itiehand and hisabllitleague wiLh a tlghtmngvmrlglll sports history,' and distribution of new Ilcences 
• . .~. . . .  r,,,. ennals  ~roun ~L , t lme:,actng~ as .  the yasa~ " ger, Farewell,'Cen enn ais r /o issuing agent[es, 
• Te . tu~ ~, ,  , ~, .~r<r* : '  " ' :  . . . . . .  • . . . .  • * • . , . 
Mantlque's playing With only 
two line, couldn't find the key to 
the hard checking Pohle club. 
Ken Olsen started the scoring 
for Pohle in the first period with 
a goal after 8 minutes of play in 
the first period, John Taylor 
assisted. • In the first, sur- 
prisingly enough, Mantique's 
was carrying the pla~; to Pohle 
and some good goal tending by 
Lea Prawdzik was the only 
thing that kep( them off the 
score.board. 
The teams hfi'the ice to start 
the secnnd period only one 
goal apart bul after a few 
minules of play il was clear who 
was  Inking control. Pohle, 
allhough,lhey weren't making 
as many rushes as the Blazers, 
were wnrking their plays bettor 
beth at the blue-line and out in 
frnnt 0f Blazer netminder Run 
Tisserand. It was italy a matter 
. f  lime. 
At 12:02 Kennv Ziegler and 
Bullets 
Fred Lawless received minors 
and team.mate Hans Hamhuis 
joined Lawless a minute and 
half later, leaving the Blazers 
two men short. 
Eight seconds after Hamhuis 
had left the ,ice Ken Olaen had 
his secondgoal, a-slap shot from 
the point. John Lozier had won 
the tare.off ,  John Taylor  
grabbed (he puck and slid it 
back te Olsen, 
Eighteen seconds after that 
John Taylor sprung John Loiter 
who made some excellent 
moves oul front and gave the 
Lumbermen a 3-O lead, 
Fred Lawless and Kensy 
Zlegmr were stil l cooling 
their heels when Mel Motz 
scored lhe fourth Pohle goal, 
blazing a slap shot through a 
maze of p layers and past Run 
Tisserand. 
AI 17:04 Pohle en(led ~their 
secmld period splurge with John 
Lirzier lak.ing a pass from Mel 
Motz and breaking in once 
more, 
There was  only one goal 
scored in the third, John Tayl0r, 
connecting from John Lazter at 
3:06. Although twice after tl~t. 
goal the Blazers had two man 
't advantages, they couldn 
capatllize and break Prawz- 
dik's shut-out. 
The Blazers suffered a costly 
loss with eight minutes left to go 
in the game when Satiny Coven, • 
who was playing witii a cracked 
hip, was downed by a rigorous 
check from a Pohle winger. It's 
• .not known if Coven il flsserious y 
injured. 
The next game o~ the semi- 
finals will be played tonight as 
the Blues take to the ice agaimt • 
the G & A yellow shirts at 9:30 
p.m. Next Monday at 8:30 it will 
be Mantique against Pohle arid 
will play their third game L 
against the Blues if i t ' s  
necessary. 
1 
year  ends with f i zz le  
'Hie (thai game of the regular 
C~immercial Ihsckey League 
schedule was hcld last Friday~ 
night, much Ill the dismay of the 
Bullet's ..Glass Bullels. Tile 
Bullets. Wh. misscd the play- 
. Its. came up against he first 
place learn. G(irdon and Ao- 
dersiin lind• as Ill tilL. past, G & A" 
had little trmd)le liver.coming 
d~eir ivals Io Ihe lunc, f  10-3. It 
sln)uld he puinlcd out lie:ugh 
tl~a~ Bulters was missing Ihree 
,I Ihcir h:rwurds causing a ]el 
. f  line juggling Ihroughoul IIle 
game. 
• hi the g;~ mc Rock (}lsen. wile 
swcal's he didn't gel a shot on 
g.al .  virtually clinchcd IhL. 
scaring lille hir 1Ills year as IlL' 
picked up six assisls. Brad 
Lazl haln added tour p,inls lO his 
" p~iinl u)lal, all of Illcm Irom 
goals, 
,~ ; " ~; : : ,  . • , ' ' " Ihc Blues a man short after his 
~!.Sevi~'n~hundred " l 'e r race  7:17, GienCochrane had passed lead Be ' -  m =-"  Iheir ar t  . .T.~ .. . slick came up  and caught  , o. e re  er scor~ ms .p '  . w In ' IJe|snls IHa•..'l'urns,rila~l ,ttr~rlh¢,~Jw~ 
4lockey fans l~xlkod on in delight ,the puck to Bob Bremer, who f irstofthenight, MikeFynnsei Gaehringinthepeealt~'box~for [[~l:;ie;i~en~(uJ~s~'iuvec~nae~an L"~I /  1"  
,Wcdncsdaynigil l f islhe'rerrace relayed it to Fynn,who was h imup in the slot and h s shut roughing G ord Coehrane Was •. i , . , . r~,~. , , , . , , . ,~i .~ . . . .  ~. ,, ~ ' ~ . ~ ' a [ ~ . ~ r s  
~cntednidls' 'efided,!lh~ir! first ' " hrtaking, in on the tight'wing• ~ *- • , .- . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  * - - - -  heatGillmrd,cleaniy~ ;A minute-, I~lpg~to clear Ihe'pdek~fr0m ~ '~a", ' - ,~" ~'~,-I,'~"~noa~,~ ', na " "  ~" . . . . . .  
$~ascm...f ptd~.:ih':lhe'~'l'~zrroce.;~'Fynnunlea~heda:hard,~loW, sho~: " ' . . . .  ' "  ~ ~' .... in' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  "~ " " and, mne,iseconds,.later Perry,,,,. Ihe_Cents ,zone ..... the .Kings ..,cffn~/crted.if:~nlli~ SIxthG:&, A, • ~ "Jr..' 
~reua  with their [our'th slra ghl lrem twenty-feet ,outr tha* t heatr. Stensland poked in,a JOUle pUCk; ~ ~b l "  play had beeh'i~ 9,.'A'sh.dlJl -¢,,,I *. " . . . . .  ' 1 ]FS  ~[. J i [14~p~  D I  
~,iclory. a 5-2 decision over Ihe Gilliard oa his stick side, during a goa lmouth Scramble and, with nine seconds left ,'in "? '~'~"..  . . ~ .~ .L-=~ avaa~ 'ttwq~,,,c..,~=~l..a~, 
il'rince Itupt, rl Ilalibul Kings,. Thal goal was lhe on y one of and the Cents were up 3"0 ~ Hal . Ihepena l ty '  at'looked like v.~l~!e~se~,s~rz~,n~.~vml~ . . . "  . 
-. • . .  - , , .  - ' ~ pe ~ An eighteen memaer ieam (T i le  ('tqflShad gtineahead 5-0 lhe. firs! period although-the Papkeand Grant Konopk drew GerryDyek , shut-out would he - " • - " '  - "o L o-  ' . . . . .  . . . ,  . , . sit .roy a .e r  a .u .  ~,, ms . ,t:. from be Terrace Sky uiving 
'~y Ihe.midiway' poinl in Ihe. Ccnlennials had plenty o f  assmls on me marser  preservea. , " .... ' ' ' ' 'r The-uekhowever  dd 's0me G & A a man short when he was Club went Io Quesnel for a 
,tllird he(or c tlic Kings came to cllanecs~ Bob. Bremer, Mike The third period was only five .Y . . . . . .  caughl Iripping Neither loam compelit  on and fun meet  
l i fe oud L scored liicir two Fvnn. Darcy Galvon and Joe 'minutes' and twent nine" c razymmgsann men wounct up used the'r man' ad~.anta ( to Y" on I~-l,, ~.,,a,. .t , ,~ s~, .~  " . . . . . .  g '  recenlly and came home with. }narkcrs. The hero of Ihe game Smoley among others, had good s" o . . . . . . . . .  -' . . . . . . . . .  ec ads old when Bob Bremer • t ~ ' ~ . . .a  :, , .  ~. . .a  scure " one f rsl two second s and a 
~or lilt, locals was Bet) Bremcr  dmnces for a goal and either ' . • , • swep as she pu~,. = . . .  ,.,,.,,,co " . ., • scored his second of the nght,  . . - - . ~,5 lien Los i nsrstemsen wen h rd -lace finish as we I as a 
i',;vln)ntqlcdlhedisk Ihrcelimes. shift wide nr were robbed by lakin ~ a -ass  [ r0m ~' - -  pasta  surpr sea cur ry  uycK Io _ . . . . . . . . .  v 
. p , . . .7 lU l l  n~t t '1~.nor  [ O h Ih~ ¢nnP~.hnt~ U .  a l  I i . :U~J .  l o r  mnamg, me special Irophy for one of the  
~)lher Coots gaul's came from (; i l l iard. . ' hr r -  . - -v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , Cec aneand converting it into - - . .  • . . . . . . .  Blues seemed Io find Ihmr members " Trial goal came at IU go ~likc Fvon and Ihsl Papkc. -in Ihc l i rs l  period Ruperl agual. Threcminutesla lerBob : • 
The. G & A machine was  
ahead 3-0 by 1he endof  the first 
on goals from Jim O'Brien from 
llarold Cox and Rick Olsen; 
Brad Lelham from Rick Olsen 
and See.  Prolloni from Blaine 
Turner. 
Jim O'Brien started off the 
sL.cond period with his second 
g.a l  o[ Ihe nighl with Dick 
Shinde assisting and Ihen, with 
Ihu'ifld Cox and Gerry Demp- 
slur off witll minors, 'G & A 
really came Io life. During the 
iw .  minute c::urse n[ the 
penallies they scored threc 
Hmes Brud Lclham trom Rick 
t)lse,, Keray Wing from Rick 
(risen and then Blaine Turner on 
a hulg SillJl. 
Bch;rL. the Bullets l i lt [he 
sc,rc-h,ard for the lirsl time. G 
& A had run Ihc c.unl h) nine lu 
~ip. .l)ick Shindc sclired Ihc 
11 
f -  • 
eighth goal trom heray 'W ng  
and Brian Kennedy and then 
Brad Letham scored again frem'~ 
Olsen and Hai'old Cox. 
Just before the end o f  the  . 
period Chuck Tremblay  gave 
the Bullets their  f i rs l  marker  of 
the game wi th  Rae Towe 
assisting. 
G & A's  tenth and f inal  goal 
came ear ly  in the third and was 
sen)red aga ins tGer ry  Lamming 
who i lad rep laced  Dave 
I lami l lon in the Bullet's cage. 
Brad Letham scored his fourth 
of Ihe nighl with Rick OIsen 
picking up his sixth assisl . on 
Ihe scoring play. 
Larry  Dorish" scored the : . .  
second and Ihird Bullets goals, 
Ihe first from Chuck Tremblsy 
and the second with Ih i r (y  
seconds to go in  the: regular  
season on a break-away. 
MARK HAMILTON : 
. . . . . . . . . .  PARKS& R"~:¢REATION DEPARTMEN~ " 
635-6357 
- - | i 
• D ISTR ICTOF TERRACE 
Skating 
Schedule 
Wednesday February 27 
12-2- General Skating (Pre.Schoplers FREE)  " ~i ,•  
3:30.4:30 - 12 and Under 
4:45.5:45 - General Skating : , 
Friday March I *" " " "~,)/i ":'-*~'. :'~ii'~ 
9.11am - General Skating (Pre.Schoolers FI 
,gPORT9 
•!  ~,,~ , 
The trophy, awarded to 
Diane Mueller', an employee of 
Grant, Ewart and Company of 
Terrace, was for the out- 
standing woman jumper in the 
contest. 
Taking first place in the 
novice event was Ed Spalding 
while Dave Dilley finished third 
in the same event• ,In the In- 
termediate event it was John 
Genest taking second place 
while Joe Huber finished second 
in the senior jumping event. 
The Terrace delegation was 
by far the largest entered in the 
• meet, the eighteen Jumpers 
representing over half of the 34 
people who competed. Other 
competitors came tram 
Kamloops ,  Abbots ford ,  
Kelowna, Williams Lake, 
Priiice George and the host 
Quosnei Club. 
7:lS.t:lSpm - Students & Adults 
Satorday March 2 
Pubflc Skating Cancelled 
. . f • 
Sunday March 3 
3:30.$ - Gener~al Skating "* " '  ' -  . . . . . .  
I~o!lday March 4 
10:l$.12noon. General Skating (Pre-Schoolers FREE):" 
T.uesday March 5 
7:30.t:30 - General Skating 
Tickets a re  avai lable for  the Terrace Blades Galore March 2 
and 3rdand for th~ Capllann Winter Club Show March 22 and 
23rd a t  the Tdrrace Recreation Centre, Terrace Arena 
Manda"y to Friday 9.12, 1.Spin..For reservations phone 6~-  
2042, 
NOTEs Public Skating Will Be Cancelled On Saturday 
March 2 Due To TheTerrace Blades Galore Show., 
Public Skating On March 3 Will 6e From 3:30.5 (General', 
Skating Oniyl  
• i 
' l '  - 
mmm,oF mnAOE 
PARKS AND REOREATIBN DEPARTMENT 
NOTIOE . r 
For  a l l  o rgan in t luns  o r  ind iv idua ls  w ish ing  to  book  the  arena  i f loor  dur ing  the*spr ing  and  summnr  months  of I974 p iease~ * 
• ~ submi t  y~r  request  to:  
" ~I I '~  
C.M.  G ianna  [ 
: ' • 
TELEPHONE - 63S-6311 . . . . .  - : 
: !  
. . . .  • 
' , -:'. :THEHERALD, T~RRACIg t B.C, 
Blades :Galore:in"74 " ........ : [ 
• . ' , 0 " ( " " - • 
provincialsthisweekend A Special I 
" - ,  ' T r e a t  " 
If~d~m~.'~,,~;~?;.~,Tr;:='~:L:;:t:):~/!'~.:,~," ,~:. : . ;  ~,: .=a,- ~- ,  :. ~, *~, ,r . .  • : , ,  . .  ~ ;  ~ , .~  ~,=, . . ,~ .  ' '~ ' :~ . .~ . :~ ' f fe~:~. '~ .~ 
. .What ' s  so  spec ia l  about Sh'{i irday nnd  Sunday  
even ings?  . , : 
. .We l l ,  i f  you ' re•ta lk ing  about  th is  Saturday  and  
Sunday , there 's  the  Ter race  F igure  Skat ing  C lub 's  ' 
f i rst  ever  lee  Show.  " . 
. .B lades  Galore  in  .'74 wi l l  take  to  the  Ice for two, 
per fo rmat fces  only,  Saturday  n ight  a t  8:30 p .m.  and  
thou Sunday  s tar t ing  an  hour  ear l ie r  a i  7 :30 p .m. '  
T i ckets  a re  ava i lab le  a t  the  Arena  now at  the  cost  of 
$1 for s tudents  aud  ch i ld ren  and  $2 for adu l ts .  
.. What  can  Ter race  , res idents  expect?  
.. The Ter race  F igure  Skat ing  Club has  been  around 
s ince  the Opening of the  Ter race  Arena  a l i t t le  over  
:7'. ... . . . .  $ 
The Skeena Tslmshains wil l  night. Saturday it starts at 10 Prince George takes on the 
I'~ nno nf thrt:~ nr~n to~rns a.nL and ntmlnwill  tie through Tsimshains, . : 
one year  ago.  Dur ing  that  t ime c lub  pro  E l i zabeth  
. . . .  C la rk  and  a lot of ded icated  vo lunteers  have  put  in  a 
,~ lot of hours  to teach  the  . - fundamenta ls .  o f  f igure  
ItyAvisAgnew skat ing  to the over  s ix  hundred  g i r l s  and  boys  in-  
wf lved ,  Thig weekend you ' l l  get  a chance  to  see  what  
On March 1st and 2nd, the 131h. This season, the Kermodees meet the Kitlmat l l !dy 've  t lone; 
Caledonia Kermodoes will proviacials are in Coquitlam Chiefettes, Also on Friday; 
make their bid for prt)vincial and Ihe girls plan to be there. • KltimatfacesthePrinee Rupert . ,Doana  Dona ld ,  wh0has  worked  as hardhas  any-one  
finals• They will be hosting Ihe With, some strong tournament Rainbirds al 2::t0 p.m. and for the  C lub ,  says ,  that  Ter race ' res idents  w i i l ' ge t '  a 
Pacific North-West Zune Girl's ,.,,'ins behind them and a victory Terrace plays the Ralnbirds at : [tl,'.,'asant s l ! rp r i se  wh'eu they 'a t tend  the  ShOw. Mrs .  
• Basketball Finals but although ' liver the Prince George 7:00 p,m. . Donald  tunted  a tsome beaut i fu l  p rops  •r id a lot  of 
tl/o,zone extends from Pi'ince Polareitestranked ninth in B.C, Saturday morning the game s
Ruper  o I lousonl  ony  las lyearLtheKermodeesean't ,  star lwith Kit;maraud Prince fas t -paced ,  wel l  executed  skat ing  d i sp lays  w i thout  
-Terrace, K i i imat  and Prince beaccused 0fa iming too high, l',.t)pert on.the court, at 10:00 go iug  into deta i l .  She won ' t  te l l  because  she  doesn ' t  
RUpert will be in Ihe zoee play- Thezone Iournamont is setup ,  a.m., Tort;ace and IKitimai al ,want  to 5poU the show for anyone .  '
offs, Last  year in .Kit;mat, /he ~t'S~nd~)uhle round robin with all 2:00p.m..The f inalgameat ?:00 . ,As  wel l  as  the loca l  g i r l s  there  wi l l  be  guest  skaters .  
meeting each other p.m. mMehes .the Kermoitees ' f roth K i t ;maraud Pr ince  Ruper t  tak ing  to the  ice.. 
- ' Kermt)dees ,ron this tour- twice, All games are at the and the Rainbirds, Falls are , .Don ' t  in i ss  the  f igure  skat ing  c lnb 's  B lades  Ga lore  
namenl and madb their way to " Caledonia gym' and the action urged to find the time to get out 
the provincial finals :. in Starts on Fr iday morning aed :cheer"the (Ke'rmodees {o ill '74 th is  weekend.  I f ,you do you ' l l on ly  hate  yourse l f .  
Kt)mloops wbere they placed March I al, l0 a.m. when the prt)vlncihls irt the.sunny south, co lne  Moaday  moruing. .  
_ . . . .:. -, . . . . r ,~t~, r~.~m~. . t~?~[ . .  . . . .  merrily slipping and sliding over the ice; :~, ; : . " 
• .n  °.. , ' i /  " i /  , i f  . - . . l / i f  _ ~.  ," . _ ' _ ' -  • _ '  _ - -  " ~"' ,"  . . . . .  , "Y . . . . . .  . . . . . .  rhe game ended with one team ahead S-l. tAnd if you see Kerry' 
, t , t l v t~11 11 ,1o~,~ a '~ ~1¢ImI  ~I~I¢" lff" • /~/  " . ,  ! ' . r  r i l l  . Tsimsnainssaystherearetnree k himhow his wife Is ) ' " ' " 
. JL~l, / I ,4k I..11:i01¢1,1::;1/' O t~ i ,~ l ,  lb ( l t~  I , I ,  • / .~ /a"~ J l t lP l l  ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~tlFl~'it~t~, " ra" l l l  • " I[ aS]t l~14_.~lXl~J)  " teams to watch in the single as . . • . 
- " ' : .  ': • • -  . , :  " '- " ' . / . . I t . ~  .U l l / f f , , I . l l l / IK .~O | ~ 1  ' . . L  I~,ff I '  I L l ,  t / l~ , "  e mnation tournament F 
~ " r ' " B~'SherryAnderson ' . . . . . . . .  . • . . - . L  . i : .  . , [ . . _ ",2 . .  I " r . . . . . .  : i  
. '  . . . .  " " ' " . " .  * . . . .  . . . . # • r ~ ' ' ' *  . The IIrSl" IS e*rarm ttt)ss ot • • _ . . .~  • 
• '- Tile'rerraee Badm nlt)n,Club Coy aild Slaeey blari.4 ruuner, ~ . . . . ' .  : ' .  ,: ' " ...,, • . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . .,: • - .  DaWson Creek.. which, boasts. 1 " , i .~ . , r~ ' t ld ' r l '3 .  I 
T ere was a el t)f baske ball Anflougn hey U fin l I o SnllrSt, el ht earns tt)r inls year The .w.. held I e r second Club Fun ups ' = * [ . r " ::'" , " " . ' ' ' __ , . ' __ "g . . . .  ' .__. three players over six feet in ' j ' ~ ¢  ~ 14il.~l 1 
Tuurnan~n of hevcarSundav f igu  - Gordon Carks6n'and ..action re,Terrace last weekend, Ineylooplaceoa team memtmr Juniorat~oyscompetenerelms heieht anda l l  Can- 'dunk '  1 ' . ,~ f l  ~4~ 1., / ,  m ' ' -  • 
af ernoon at tl~e Skee);a : Al{dy Solder oullasted Paul *as !earns' frt)m'.-throught this" on lhe all-stars,.Greg Mac ln- .weekend tsee  detai ls making them strong threats" 1 ~= A~Wl  ' I I ' P  -=" 1 
• Seci)ndary School .gym ms um Fog/nann ~and Bill. Boulilier. areaconvergedherelo¢ornpele lyr . , " ; ~ . . . . , : ,  . e l sewhere) . .  . ' againstany opponents . . . . . .  1 .~lllttl letv~. 1 
w Ih  24 parlic pai  s .  . .. LADIESI)OUBLES:, . . in Ihe zone finals for. Grade ' Ti!etJraueEtg m t.i lr lstarena ' .. , . . ,  .. Secondly " there is. the • ll't J .  ~ '  • • 
' The' evcnng before,:a ge i : . : .  AFL IGt lT - 'AnsCarpayand .eigh b0ys and girls teams aed bl.beller.takingH.a.zeLion27~17 --. : '  : , . : ' , '  ~ ",  J.:akewood entry frbn:rl~rince , 1 - -  _ , • : , , . ' .  : . '  . .  " I 
acquainted, party ,.was enjoyed..:,Mnry blcGowan got together 10  . junior A girts.teamsi .: ; , :  ,. ,. '.ana)nen !osmg 0u!}o~na.t ,er  ; " ' . George who this year have pat • We of the Terrace t4entennials wouiq li~e, t.o m~e uus, op- 1 
by :hGth'" r~east)n'ed and  un-" . :  dump Pa  Kenny and .Pa l  ' Umortunately tot rue :loCal ear,~-Ol ~muners zo-zz  m me" III I" ' :~".~,>~.L Iw" '~)f~D.I . together a fas t  team that hits 1 portunity to sincerely tnans our tans lor melt tremenuons. 1 
Seast)ned players as he home f • Sllykora in the finals . : : :.fan. the Skeena !earns entered :ln)~!ls: '.... : .; . . .  ; . .  :.: ' l l '  ~ t~2"'z~'~_ -'-'M >"1 well from the outside,, 1 support over the past hockey season. . . . 1 
PMI Davies. :.::..: .""  ' r... • ' " . B FLIGIIT -June PMlpotrand! " t~K none n[.tllecnampionships. ., tst)to umn e t lau aria ..O.!ly . I 7",J'd~"No - . .~"  " / '  [ ~ +! .The. third.team to ~vateh, of.- 1 ,i Although we missed the p!ay-ons t)y just a single polm, we [ 
Alnm'namenl ypeMrawwih ElalneWyatt finished first with : >: In!tmJumorA'g i r [sd iv is ion ~ al.nP,.oux"ver°selectea °me l H- ~/y..,~_,~ . . : .~"~-~ eotirse; is. the Skeena Tsim~ • ;liketobelievewedldourbesttop~.easeour~oyallans.~ | 
Maurecn 0 awa and Donna Ineazeena earn took Ki Imat n llrS a t sar  eams ~ ~ sh in who hay Even throu neat the llrst art ol in~ season when our . ,doub lesoa lywasthe~oi 'dero f  ' " g '  ' ' " i "  , . ( "  .'. - ' .  ". ~ .  ' ' . I  ~/ .~. . '11~"1 '  o 's  e demol i shed|  g ,P . , . |  
the-~"d~iy ,Sunday and  )part-" ltarvey rumlers'-up , : ' .t!teirfirst outing 52-11~andthen... [ne ~ee!m aumor ~ ,~0YS. I ( . .~"  .n~,~.~..  ~ ,more than one npponent this 1 record stood at 1-12-1, you kept coming.to'our games, an a / 
r~rships eonsis ing  f he  ex= ' CleLIGHT- b'ma Brewer and aropped the' enamp!onshlp  ~,cre .m tJrt.nce" ttupert wnere | k ' ~  ~ ff ~[  "---I. ' year and whom. nfa~t;Iostonly. • whenwe did.startwinning, yt)ur.support was even slronger; / 
' porienced ype players vdthlhe I~)utilier finished first ~over, mu,ch.35-20 Io Hazeltons gir ls : ,  t!tcyl,?stiwo.an~wun0ne-Afier I ,~ /=-_ .~- .L~"  ~ 1  ' to ' tw6 teams Lhrotighout he • Zt)r this we are gral.eful,. ' ,' " I 
itiexperienced and  : ne~,l -club% ~Regim::Seldermnd Dianne cey~l Allison :Champion of. Skeena, .uroppm.g, ._male.ne.s. to  .v_rmc_e I ," . . ~ ,  "..,d~/~'.~=7"[ . season, Along the' way they • The players themselves enjoyed living, in Terrace I,m-] 
I~luverSl A, B, and C F gas"  . . . .  MiXi,3)DoUIILES:, ~ 'wasuameO to Ihe f i rstal l .star ~upet:!~'~a, an~aze!!onM.-~.G ['t"~'~"A~Itl~f'°":r'r"~ - : ' ' l -  defeated:the,seconit and,thrd • .,mensely. ,,They..were well-received.hy~the 0wns-peopte, ' 
~s;uredallan';t~lequaleilumber~:r{..A.l'~LIGH~li,~ ,Paul,,.~o, gtmmm~ team.. ' . ~i--.( _ .." ~e: ~oyS,.,,ea.me. oacl¢,:to talit e • Ti~,~;tsw,~r~l' a'nd"'/.i~e's'oka~" 'i' i,t, ranked teams'*'bn~';Vancouver:', I ,,whichmadetheirstayheresomtiehmor.e'enjoyable.: ,. ' :  
,;f game, gand~.hil.i~ai,(idi~iinl~ .~-ndPaiSh~l(iii.a:i~nitb~etherto:~!~ . .ua,/~t~e>.G~.ae~:.~!gllt B pys ,n~us n~-z t .  . . . . ; : ' ;  ' was'be eyedtaatag'tt~scouid lslandamong:t)tl aers. ~' " " l  r"Final ly,  wew°uldlike.t.°say.thatwe.,wl!l-bebac~.nextye~.r' - 
~,;cro ,/warded.a. 'D l~l~e Ba-,; 'b~a . iat ,C uek Coy ald.:Mary~- ;c.mpetttiou ~eena lo~t their ./tm!os. 'e  games n:n)sn.eu tutti the" sword Of an enemy . T0urnt)ment action begins at • andwehopotoseeyouauagamgswengnttorlnetop, • 
Prize'"a l ie coneltisi~)nofthe::iMeGu(;'at ~ 1 Imf ina ls . "  : ! irs!~luing41"29 Io SmiLhet:s ~as.s.ell~a!la.guou!°rtne.aum°r. u/)onhlmsolf , • ~, 7" 4:30 p:m.. Fr iday and will go •"  , ." , ". • ' : .  " " . ' ' . [] 
tournament for ~iheii" fine ef - : , /BF ,  L IG l IT :GnrdonC larkson: :  andlhet)boalou[Kltimat42-2?, : ,Ag!rm~Jun!0r~n°ysanagrane ' - :  ' = ' ' ;  , s l ra ightthroughtoabout l0that • 
forts :" : : -~':~-.::~":  ;~and Dcnnaihlrvey.downed Bill'.* 
• i:Results we 'eas l :o  lo~,~'S i ' : Boul i l l~r ' .and.  Pat!  Kenny./ 
":A FLIGHT - tlarold Ludditt ' C FL[GHT.-:Nick FederenKo: :" :. " - • : " 
and Nick Fedcretk0 beat-out i:and I rma Brewer. combined to ' 
PalOgawaand:Al McGnwan. :bealoul'Slaeey'iMarlsandAns/ Terrace Minor Baseball Association 
flight, - Dave Quinn and Phil Carpay.for the (2 flight chain-: . 
Davies finished first with Chuck pionship. ' : " " -" : 
Kermodes  topped" '  :::*: ual G e nera l Me eting :,: 
March 8 aad 9, " traveled to Trail ing only 34-29 .dl ' half-~;, i ~ 
Kelcllikan, Alaskalasl weekend time in ~lhe(gai'n~ : tile locals1 i '" ~- ' :  : 
tie' tw. back to back exhibit;tin played a see-sawi,seCund'half~ 
ga!ucs against heir American "the lead .changing lands as . . . .  , 
eoun or-paris. The Ketchikan bften as the ball, ~ . . : f  ';::' •: " 
, ieanl, s rl lg y fawJi'ed to win  With thirty_-nine seet)n~ left.:  ' /~ '  " , N. • . . . . . . . .  • ~,f, :,7-.': 
. ' i'he s ta tec  amp onsh p; won the Kelehikatl five' had h 60-58. : . . .,,: 
bt)llf'gaml~fi. " leadbut m'Kci'm0des'lmd the" :. " " i'2:; i :~i i:
,: The Kcrtfindos ~)layed their"  ball, Uifft)rtunately ihey missed.; 
i ' irstgames onafergett ing off , un their final atteinpt:of t i le" : r" ". : " • 
ht Ihe ferry flint. It)ok,them It) the gameand tile 6o-58 score ild. ' 
Alaskan coastal, city and it took Lome DaMn led the Kermt)des : " '.:,"i"i~Li~ 
~henl u yehile to get their land again, this r imewith 17 points, . . .  
" legsbiek Wlioutheydiditwas-I~,arehBand9teamsfrt)m IIiI!,TERRAOE ARENA too Ihteatli:l theylwere igi lobly, Kitimat aM Prince Rupert will" "::ii::", ;' ' , ;  
dealt v,,ith:lo'thb 'tune.tff ~:40,' be here :to battle tile Kermodes. 
Lorne Dakin led the locals with for the rigM to travel to Van. " ' " ' ' " ' ~ " i': 
12 points." - . couver in the third week i l l :  i:!i'il " '  
. . . . .  ii :SENIOR OITIZENS ROOM :~:Slungbythedefbalandwitha M rch Ill complete in ti le., " .:~..:.:,.:w,~ day"to"rnst"and prepare for the provincial fiaals. . . -  ,~:::~,~ -. 
'3..-:~ : v . j - .  - . . . . .  : '  . • 
-'T u'ee. eans  were elimlnaled . I i., tile .(t.est' -tlib Kit nnat . ..:.,:, ' /~ • '~ . 
fro n fro" let PNWIIL play-off "E" gles: needed ft)Ui: g.'ttiws tl~ [ " '•'"::/:":i; '!~: :'~;::~ ?..'~:' i~. ~,::.'.';~::• ."'?: . ' ' :: '..:;.'(.";~ 
oc,,o,,lastwcekou, andthr  'z. : , : :  . :  : tECT ION OF  !OFFICER, 
- divisi(mal best-of-seveq fhlals, Ii~lk it-,7:.b decisii,a Saturday ,y~ ~ !!~;:i ~2;~!i:i:::: : ( / :  '~ . '~i" :: 
In" the east  divisiun those ngl t ' in  tile Kit;mat arcn.'l :rod. ::..,:..:#¢~ "" ) I t : ' , rH I : :COMtNG . . . .  
ulfiuzingBurnsLukcBl'avesdid. 'lell.b°wedl°lheEagles'13"4°l" '\~ :(i:i!:~ii!~. ' lga ,. l,k,ngnf,.,hol'rlnce ::. ,.... : .  [ ,  :.': : _ 
-Ge rge Sp'fice Kilgs in ,heir . !!l ,!l.e t)tt!.er, pla~:":.l.l.., :lie : " ~  !.;,:: _ . . . . . .  
• ird straight inee ng o ad-:-'fnlems lrt)m zlnn,,ecs . . . . . . .  : "ik'!: i: ; : ,  . " "  . :!. 
wince It), the: flfiais in ,thal PrlOce Rupert • llalibul Kings " ': t " :  
division. Tile score in'the h rd sp l i t  their two W6ckend outings - "": " :, . . . . . .  , - . ,  ,.: ; . ,  : . . . ,  - " :: ' :  
theothordlvisionsemi-final l ie  .piece:and::fo~ce.:it fiftla and L .¢ . . . ~ ,f~:? : r~. ~ ~ :~; ~ 
Iluustt)n Luckles made.it Ihree dc~ d ug game SuturdaJ nighl . . . . . . . .  ~ ;r : :,: ~. .  ;~;~ :, 
in.arnwagainst:lheVanderhooflhcKhlgsw°athclnatellg"Sl° "x P/ease  .... 
dul id I:lears laklng' heir', ake '  cmpurary 2-1lead in  ~ . a 
sa urday 6venng matehby a ~:games'bUl onSunday'Smilhcrs. .... '-" l~ . .  " :j . . .~ 
' ,  ~ , . "" -'. " "-:T t . :ser les will. be. decided 
,,'l le'Braves and he Luck es t6nlg )1 ili Smilhers, T ~e v,' nner ", ,i, ,,..{:' ~L.~ "" 
wi, slurl their  est ,,f seven ,,,,l  advan o ,o ,he finnls <: : :  ............. 
series next weekend, ' ,  agaimt ile Kit;mat Eagles. :' '. : . ,: *' "" 
'.his house,. - '  
!!i: 
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THE HF.,RALD, TERRACE, B.C, 
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WEDNI!]SDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 19?4 
PRE-FINISHED 
PANELLING 
4' x 8' 
O''''''"'S'"LI ' S' ' I "'J"""'L io 'L *B,o, W'L"* 0 ' "" ' ' ' O0'*BO'"''EO0"*O' 
" Paokapd 3 Sheets 
4, x,,10.95 4'X8' 6.95 4X8' 9.95 ,.x.x,, 
BURNT PECAN CABIN GRADE MAHOGANY 
,x, 8.45 4 'x"  4.49 4'x8' 4.95  
SPORTING 
GOODS 
SK 100 - COOPER 
HELMETS 
,o. 2,95 
ALL HOCKEY EQUIPMEHT 
SKATES, STICKS, 
MISi), EQUIPMEHT 
'[:'-~R PE TS-CARPE TS MAJOn 
-CARPETS .r ! ! APPLIANCES 
i S,d. b, S,,,. 0 0 Buffet 230 
% OFF! 
3 ONLY 
MoOlaQ 
9ss °°n"nu°" 'n 28 
1 ONLY 
MoGla~ 
w"'" 379oo 
Automatic 
..s, 10% OFF  oAnr ?' n.oEs 3ONLY 
F MoOla~ , ~/= 0 F v. uPT°4'O~/°OFF iI|MaAaTS'""*8'sma": ' ReVErt: i i/i~0~ 
FOAM SACKED "ECONOTEX" IN 96 REGULAR MST PRICE 
• . . . . .  4ONLY 
..,. WHILE THEY LAST  GOLOEHRODGREEN .,,.s,. 299  "WHILE~THESESTOOKSLAST 
• BROWN THIS WEEKEND i Sq. yd. ,,,ONLY !! 
END OF SEASON 
CLEARANCE 
"AIRKIHG" 
ELECTRIC 
"TOTEM" 
FIRE PLACE 
LOGS 
"SIFTO" I "mOTAO" 
ROAD SALT 
251b Bags 
DEBORATOR VYHIL 
Good assodment of oolours 
1 T5 xts* 4e s,,o,,,,,,,,s 13!1[  '"'" 1 THIS WEEK Re g, 1 
10% OFF i ""w"*" ..s...,.. ..s., . 
STORE HOURS 
Mon. thru Sat. 
8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. 
ASSOCIATE 
=. STORE 
0 
/ 
WEDNESDAY,  FEBRUARY 27i 1974 
• the  herald  
Students Grant'Harris, Kerry Delaney, Nellie Seinen, mcnaru •
Mroch, and Michael Swanton looking for liquid water and the eggs. 
Latter Day Saints 
The. Western ~.British~ Kitimat, the Sanday morning 
Columbia District of the: youthSessi6nwasconduciedby 
Church of The Church of Jesus' President RIcardo G. Hitehceek 
Christ of Latter Day Saints held 
a very successful district 
conference the weekend .of 
February. 16 and  17 with the 
atteadenee coming from Prince 
Rupert, Kitimat, Terrace, 
Hazelton and Smithers. 
The Saturday evening 
meeting was conducted by 
President Manuel Cordero of 
of Terrace and the general 
session Sunday morning was 
conducted by presidentWilliam 
Haslam of Prince Rupert. 
• Dtstrldt President E. Bruce 
Pr~ece of North Vancouver 
presided ever all meetings and 
conducted the special leader- 
ship meetings. 
11t 
Gladstono,"a great reformer and Prime Minister of England, 
used as the theme of his opening speech In Parliament, he 
defe ~ce of slavery!, . = ...
TIIE HERALD, .  TERRACE,. B,C. . ._ 
mews, nappenmgs 635-6557 
Skeena High Fisheries Project Nurses,Agreement 
to the discrimination that  
"Our members are militant existed between or6erlles and 
Through the interest and that time some eohe. were developed very far yet. Eggs - A tentative collective onthlspolnt,'"saidNoraPaton, .nraoflonl nurue~." Miss Paton 
resources of the Federal netted, eggs were obtained and whleharefurtherdevelopedwill bargaini~g agreement between 
Fisheries Service, especially fertillized and then placed in be kept as long as p~sthle in an the Registered Nurses'- chief negotiator. "They 'are ~ . . . . . . .  ' a said,' "All we'resaylng B, let's 
Fisheries Officer Rogurt and baskets in a Lakelse River .aquarium so as to see some of Association of British Columbia insisting on atleast maintalng 
technician Maxine Haugen, tributary. Since then the thelrdevelopment. H~spitsls'Association hasbeen logical relationship between not have a new kind of 
many students at Skeena J r .  project has gone ahead with re|eete d by 70 percent of the registered nurses and the non. diserlmination again'st the 
Secondary School have been routine checks of water and air If you would like to see more registered nur~s employed, at' pro[essional nursing staff theY registered nurse because of 
involved in a very interesting temperatures where the eggs of what has eeeurred with this 81 hospitals In B.C. supervise. Registered nurses that." must take responsibility for the ~ 
actions of these other people in project which has extended are located and .the periodic project and with many other over the past few months, removal of egg baskets to find projects and activities going on The negotiations involve 7,774 In some eases, under the 
Some people will probably how the eggs' development is inTerraceSchoolsynuwlllfind registered nurses; about half the care of patients.". . . present contract, wh ichexp i rsdDecember  31';- 1973, register d 
remember a~i earlier article in • preceding. ' • these at the t0th' .Annual the membership of the RNABC. 
this paper which described the At the last check" about 25 Terrace Sctence Fair to be held While the nurses voiced The relationship el salaries nurses on their first step ot the 
firs t part of the project which parcentoftheeggsseemedtohe March 15th and 16th at agrecmentwith many items in for hospital personnel was cala~ scale actually a.re ear - 
began in mid November. At alive but these eggs hadn't Caledonia Sr. High School. the proposed contract package, completely disrupted .by four ning less that pracUeat nudes . , . •, - -. they found the agreement sea  arbitration awards between and orderlies.: The tenmuve 
whole unacceptable. Individual hospitals and the agreement provides some 
Hospital Emp!oycea' ffn!~ and spread but hot enough, nurses 
The main ltem of contention is an agreement enforce tree ny believe, to rectify a totally 
the salary spread betwen the the Minister of Health and the impossible situation, 
lowest step of the registered Hospital Employees' Union and 
nurse scale and the top wage of the subsequent contract set. Miss Paten said talks will be 
the- orderly and licensed tiement between the BCHA and resumed shortly with the B.C. 
practical nurse and other non- HEU, she said. Hospitals' Association in an 
professional hospital, em- effort to reach an acceptable 
p!oyees. " " "Wh're all in favor of the end agreement. 
Engagement 
g 
Nicl~ and Molly Nattress of 
4011 Morris Road Terrace, are 
pleased to announce the 
engagement, on February 17, of 
their only daughter Patricia 
Mary, to Micheal John Potter, 
only son of John and Dorothy. 
Potter of Victoria. The wedding 
will be announced later. 
II • ) TERRACE-DRUGS 
F ~  " ,12;f)~).m. ,, 
7LAKEL;SE P I~ACY' 
iSUNDA S In England, France and Wales, • t pres~lptlons i our lob.: it was thought hat crawling ~Just l ike hlm~ we want to" "" ' 
under an arch of brambles .see,you In top heal ,h al-' ~ HOLIDAYS 
would cure rheumatism, if :waYs. , .~" ' • • 
,Checking the eggs are Nellie Seinen, Richard Mreeh, Grant Harris, Denise. Frabont. Kerry themit therheumatiSmcrawlin[[! would per- ~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  o o.. , . .  • . . - , -  
Deianey, Sheena Delaney and Lucllle "~/ebb . .~r~"  
• . .=- -  
. . . . . . . .  - . . 
" F4 'L  : :~-=- : : ' :  , . :  . . . . .  - -" ' ~r ' "r:'~!'<:~'.~,;7:~7'-"T:',~U,",'7i'?~ -'y'7". ~'"  ~ . . . . .  : '  ' ::?;~ . . . .  .: ~ '  ~7! ;  C .  ? ~ ~: :•  ' ::'~, 
who thought hey weren 
: the people forcollege, i 
, 7 " " ~ ° 
• , . , . • 
' , f ,~y ,  
., ,f 
"',7 
L 
i"i 
t , 
;!a:95b'~ 
, , i  . 
offer - all the full and:part-time:, i :' ~/ .... ;;::~:'>~ 
Programs that would help.us in' 0uf":' :: .:;:< :.~:~;::~:.:, 
- businesses, our daily, lives..i ..~, ..:. , , ,> careers, our ':< " < ~r 
But'then we've ]looked at the  i :  '~ "~ :/~!,>~;.£~ 
negatives. " ...... 
Like moving to a faraway city ' . .  ::i:':" ~:i~Li' 
Or the expense. Or the lack of a high ,i~:]!:;i.ii~i! 
school education. . .... 
Well: now those negatives can be:~: ,[ ,.s:, 
swept-aside. Because there are .  i!!i(~): 
Community Colleges serving most ~ 
• parts Of Britis[i Columbia, andthere 
will be more, ~i ii:i i ;.i~! 
- .  They consist of ~'c0re campds~s~:..: ! 
in nine major centres, plus a wide 
variety0f community facilities: And :" 
they're ready, able and eager to supply.:.i 
whatever type of educational program. 
you're after: full:time academic prO: : 
grams 'and trade-training or up-grading, 
part-ti[ne' programs, and recreational ::. 
programs to expand your,, horizons :::~: 
and brighten youfdaily h fe . ,  ~," ~r 
And you don't even need.a high , ,  f~' ::, 
school education, lfi most cases, our :ii-: 
unique ':Adult Re-Entry'" systemcan i
help you there. , 
SO you see, now it's not impossible :~: ~:i/~ 
to go to college. ~ .i"iii:' "~:i: 
Because now, college programs 
Cim come to you. " . ,  : " ,  ~•~i 
:. Look into. it.Mail the coupon:today., % 
'..Ahd mal~e this year the best year of . .:. z,  
college., '.~ i'yOui" life - theyear you go to 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "1 DEPARTMEr  
I)EI)ARTMI,:NT I)F EDUCATION I (;OVERNMENT OF'?B~ 
I)ivlsk)n of Pusl-Secondary, . . . . . . . . . . .  
~Pnrllanlent Buildings. I . , ' ". '., ")/":~:,.'~ 
.,Vlderl.'.'ll.C; ¥8W 2Z6 | "' ~• '::'" ':'""!'!~?~"!!?,~:'~:~ 
'PleaSe send .i'ne' more informalion t|bi.)tll my.- Ii : , '  i::~ :i.,~i~;~ i.;:~!, ~- !~,e:~::~,','~ , 
neares l  ColnnlUllJly ( 'ol lege~ .. .., . : ,:. "~' v' :.,;. ~"<'~"'~~'.~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 'i !: , - ,  . . . . . . .  , ' , ,  
% POSTAL' CODE . . ; i ., .v;;a;;.;;~;: 
• . . . . . , "  
: :i'. : -¸  '
I 
i I" " 
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COOL TALK... treal. There's an open-gorge, peak lapel and two-piece patch. 
Emphasizing the elegance of days gone by is this all-wool worsted pockets using a square-chevron effect, Two button, centre vent ... 
Jakce t in white with a cinnamon stripe, b.y Rubin Bros. of Ylon-' and that completes the story. Stunning, 
" . . . . . . .   'Top SJ.-" " .... " ............ " " .De  . . . . . .  ..... 
ELECTRICITY MAY ILEAL disease loosens teeth'as up- bone formation. Pressure smltted to the suppertingbone - 
'-!: JAWBONE DISORDERS porting bone is sucked back, produces a type of electricity in to realfgn crbol~ed teeth." , 
Electricity could become anew Toothless patients are often bone and these experiments The detection of electricity 
tool for treating dental and bone. difficult.t0 fit with dentures due may explain how pressure can 
: disorder, if current ex- to erosion of the jawbone, A[ reshape bone, produced in bbne from forces 
perinients with animals prove, present this bone loss cannot be- similar to those exerted by 
successful . . . .  restored. Bone specialisits in the dental appliances may pave the 
It is hoped that diseased medical and dental fields have way for bone alterations 
and injured bone can be It has been found • that been using pressure for some direclJy stimulated and con- 
restored and crooked teeth negative electroded can time, An orthodontist putwires trolled by electrical currents. 
straightened through pressures stimulate bone production,' on teeth to move them• He 
generated by electricity Gum while poe!tire ones diminish knows tlmt tha fox'ce is tran- -CanadianDeetalAssociation 
i . 
• .'. ,. 
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I)e.~. ANN'L~NDERS: This " DEAR EM: Your husband. 
is not a serious problem corn- obviously loves babies ann 
t" 
t* 
pared to many you receive, but young children and I think it's 
.it has caused me considerable 
discomfort and I'd like your 
advice, 
Several months ago I went to 
a great deal of trouble (not to 
mention time) to paint what I 
thought was a beautiful oil 
pbrtraR of a dear friend, I spent 
$60 on a frame and presented it 
to her as a gift when theymoved 
, :into their new home. I worked 
from photographs supplied by 
her husband and surprised her 
with the framed portrait,at the 
housewarming party given by 
friends and neighbors. 
She seemed very pleased and 
hung it in her living room -- far 
about wo months. After that it 
was no longer in evidence, Last 
week I was amazed to fred 
hanging in its place a landscape 
oil which she bad purchased and 
put in my $60 frame, Shall I ask 
her what happened to the 
portrait or keep. quiet? -- Hurt 
DEAR H.: You KNOW what 
happened toit:, Keep quiet, 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: My 
husband and I are newlyweds 
and he has a fault that needs 
correcting. 
Jimmie loves children, When 
we are in a grocery store and he. 
sees a baby in the arms of his 
mother he goes right over and 
says "ksotchie coo' or some 
other fool thing and starts up a 
"conversation" with the kid. In 
church e does the same thing, 
I'm sure the mothers must hink' 
he is nuts, 
We visited relatives recently 
and instead of staying with the 
adults, Jimmie romped around 
with his two nephews all 
evening. The kids loved it but 
the adults thought i was mighty 
strange. What should I do about 
this? --' Embarrassed, 
beautiful. Leave him alone and 
pray it lasts until you have 
~Idren of your own, 
DEAR ANN LANDERS-  Th~ 
is for Green Around the Gills, 
@be was upset becaus~ the 
"crudest, loudest-mouthed 
broad in the office" had 
snagged a man while she and 
her ultra-feminine friends 
remain "unclaimed•" 
Why do so many women feel 
• men are prizes to be trappeu ny 
chicanery and cunning? A few 
years ago I ranli~ my. first 
obligation was to mysea ann 
I've been making steady 
progress in a field long con- 
sidered a man's job. I've been 
called blunt, aggressive, and 
even obnoxious. Others have 
described me as honest, am- 
bitious, and highly motivated. 
My husband says I 'm 
"sweet", Not because I'm ultra- 
feminine, but because he knows 
I respect and admire him and I 
need his love and the emotional 
support he provides. This does 
• more for his male ego than any 
amount of feminine sub-, 
missiveness. 
• Perhaps "Green" will' make 
someone a wonderful wife, but I 
happen to believe that the top 
quality man appreciates a wo- 
man who has something more 
than curves, a soft Voice, 
and projects phony help- 
lessnens, -- Happy Being Me 
• DEAR YOU: Let'S hear it for 
the honest, ambitiousandhighly 
motivated woman. Thanks for a 
goodletter. 
DEAR ANN LANDERS:  
Please tell motorists that when 
they hear an ambulance siren 
they ~ould have the decency. (ff 
not the gond sense) to pull over 
and let the guy by. A few. 
revenu & la retraite 
protection de ia famille 
 conomie d'imp6t 
~!'~,"~:~":'.'~? .'~!:~ Vous ~ouvez d~Imre de votre revenu 
; iz .}C'Z,. .  " . ' . .  
'~"-~ :~ ~.:'V ", = : jtmqu h concurrence de $4,000 par an: 
! i : :~ , , ,~  2 : n~e hour fins d'iml~t sur la revenu, as 
' : r~ '~ l  K votm mvestmse~ dam un ea . . . 
( ' [  i .  ENREGISTRES 
~ ~'  D'gPARGNE-RETRAITE • 
' ~ ~ de la Sun Life du Canada. Jesu~s h 
: ~  votre disposition pour tout renseigne- 
~ ment euppldmentairo. 
~ I  I I  aOaea'r BEUS,:~ 
I I~  so0s Park Terrac'e, B.C. 63S.a4"00 
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'minutes can qlean tile 'dit.~ lgrandehildr~'q siidl Bulol'elong 
• ference between'life and death, . she is laughing. It's r/iustc to my 
I've seen drivers block an ears, - , 
• ambulance-- and refuse to give It would' be wonderful ff 
an inch. One of those stubborn. JMother were as strong and vital 
drivers ended up dead today as she was when I was a 
yesterday, right in front of my ' teen-ager. But s h.e isn't and now 
'service station. The" speeding [it's my turn to listen and t~. to 
ambulance hit him head-on, Jbrlng some happiness to her 
Thanks, Ann, ~ Sorry About [limited and joyless llfe. I'm 
That going to do what I can for her as 
DEAR SORRYi So am I• 
Thanks for wr!tlng, 
I DEAR ~IN LANDERS: I 
just finished reading the letter 
'.from the woman whose 65-year- 
',old mother was driving her 
erazT. I'd like to present he 
'.other side. 
My mother is in her 70s and in 
',poor health. I phone her every 
day and go to see her 
frequently. She was once a 
vigorous, energetic woman and 
it must be very.difficult for a 
"person like that to accept the 
fact that her days of active 
participation are over. 
I think of myself as my 
mother's escape valve. She can 
let off steam with me, I listen to 
her kvetch for awhile and then I 
turn the conversation to some 
ridiculous thing one of her 
long as I can, and be thankful 
'that at my age I still have a 
mother Most people don't, - -  A 
daughter. . ,  
DEAR DAUGHTER: I envy 
l you. Thanks for putting into xwords something that many 
people need to see - -  sons as 
,well as daughters• 
! Anaximander, an early Greek, 
!believed that the'earth was a' 
stubby cylinder suspended in
a' hollow sphere containing 
the fixed stars! 
, N'mgam's . 
hacome tax service. 
;t ins.you 
tax o11  Dl, sms.  
Ins(cad o[ your own., 
SPLITTIN 
 ..FROES 
". We have tax experts. And we have computers . . . .  : 
i It's a quick, low-cost way to solve that yearly problem. 
It's a convenient way. Because there's a Niagara office near 
you.Andll'sapleasantway. So give us a call. , .  
Or E~'op by and see 
us.Andputourbralns 6 )N iagara  
to work, Instead of 
yours,- N AGARAF NANGE COMPANYLIMtTEO 
S~e you r phone book  for the'nearest Niagara office_.. 
. . . . ,  
NOW IN STOCK 
•, • " , f  : 
! - . 
• ) 
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 Orange Bavarian" m ade 4th fresh oranges  I DENTOPHOBIA' Bible :Rated :As:M0re: ' 
)ular Than SPx Or:Diets: DON'T GIVE YOUR KID8 However, lherearest i l lmany : P~|  . . . . . .  •:: peop le  unedueatsd  in  the.ways, /M|  DENTOPHOBIA:  TEACH 
TIIE~,I EARLY TO PREVENT of helping their cbl ldren " • . . ~.. -~ 
develop healthier  att i tudes , ,~ .~ t.~.,_.on;.,, hnn~ ,~f 
" ~,~'~ :-, ~.  " " Put dessert in orange shell and there keep it very well! 
Winter is when the markets great homemade orange Cut oranges in half. Scoop out Brown on both sides in hot fat. 
glow with the brightness of dessert is Fresh Orange inside, cutting orange sections Reduce heat, cover end cook 
fresh oranges..How cheerful to Coconut Compote, A gourmet from membrane. 'Reserve stowiy 30 minutes or until qnops 
see these • fine, •• fruits heaped treat but easy to do, you just• orange sections. Mix gelatin, 1/4 are tender. Remove 'chops to 
high and how cheerful too to make a fresh orange syrup cup of the sugar and salt in serving dish. Washoranges•and 
use them in well-plann~i me~ls, tanged with lemon, add orange saucepan. Beat • egg yolks and cut into crosswise slices V4 inch 
Ever  " W se ' meal- tanner slices; chill and then serve with milk together. Stir •into gelatin thick. Dust them heavily with 
knt)ws Yat  the basic sPcret ' o f  a sprinkle of grated, fres h mixture. Cook over lo w heat, confectioners' sugar. Brown on. 
good tastes:as Well as  'good .cooonut, So~ddelicious? l!'sa, stir ing¢onstantly, untilgelatin both sides in ~e pork ehop pan. 
. lutr iton is•variety --5•a wde refi'eshingcl!max to.a ronust is aissotveo aoout 5 minutes. Arrange shoes on platter 
selection ofmeats~ vegetables, wintermeal.  : . ' . .  Remove from heat and Stir in .  around pork chops. Makes 6 
fruits and other good foods• : . : .  , -  . lemon juice Chill until con- servings. 
These point•the way to.good" And speakmg o f  robust sistencyof unbeaten egg white. . . . ' 
nulr i ( ion without 'c0nstant ly dshes ,  Pork Chops with Fresh .. Beat egg whites unti l  stiff but. . FRESiIORANGE 
checkingtoseewhethiwyouare Orange Slices." fits , that ~: not dry ,beat  in remaining V4 ' . " cOCONUT COMPOTE 
getting his or that vitamin or~ description Pork ia  ~n~l:O~C.~ cupss~g~. F: ldgelat in mj~Iteu~e 1. cup fresh orange juice 
mtneral " ' .. of complete prot ' ' . • • y i gg  s; v4 cup fresh lemon julee • 
, The Unit edFresh Fruit and ln theBv i tamins .Dreasuppork  Fold o range  sections ann . th_ eupsugar : 
Vegetabte, Assoeiatin~a remind chops by servir/g the~ wi th  whipped cream into:gelatin 0ne-sixtecnthtsp.salt 
ydu that oranges are the richest . lightly sugared and browned mixture, ' Turn .into 6 or~inge 2 eupsfrnshorangesecfions 
" nal'ural source of vitamin C so ,  orangeslices. The pork itself is  " shells and chil l  Until firm: t,~. cup grated fresh coconuf " 
enjoythe fruit in many different . given a C h nose accent with ..• Makes 6 servings. • . . • Combine orange ~,nd lemon 
s with "the ood fresh sup- • seasonings of ginger, mustard / .... PORKCilOPSWITI! : ju cos sugar and salt, Bring to 
~Y~' a t  markg .  oi.ahges are ~, and soy sauce, and the complete • i ' :  ,FRESH ORAN,GE . . . . . . . . .  bow"and cook• 5 minutes. 
delicious beth?in desserts and, disbar:presents ai-~.:delleious ' ~: .SLICES ': ~ ' .  ,, i Removefrom heat; addorange 
main' Ceurses.~;and '.of course ,cot~bination fflavgrs:~i;-, ~. . :~ 6 .,loin pork ChopS.or "i . ' " seetinns, and! ¢hill:~:T~ serve, 
• " lust 6ecied and eaten:0ut of ' " -  " '  , . '  .... " ,~ l : tSp:groundging . , ,  " tum:.into ,stirring- :di[~h and 
: ' : - - . • ' . . :..- " .'" , "  " -- :"::. ~/" .  : ":', :~ '~ ~,  'tsiypowderedmustard'/,  ' • ' sorifiklo "with "grated' fresh 
" nanf l  . .The  sp icy , '  ' . c le , , ,  . . .  ' . '  ' :"~ " - : .  ~ , : .  : '. • T ~ . - "  • .. • • - '~ . . . .  
, " fragri ln'~e0f bl;eaking ifit6 the ' :',, FRES I IORANGE " , "" :.I , tsp salt,-  , - '  ., coconut  Makes6serv ings .  
peel 'of an orange s one of  ," . ~. ;BAVARIAN : ' ' . . ' :  1 '-tbsp br0wnstJgar, ' ':.: ,: ' ' • . 
. . . . .  ~ ' "  ": 3:  o ranges  " .  ' " " / -  ' . : /  : )2~tbsp :s0ysa i iee  . . . . .  " :  ' . " ' , ' : " -winter'sfmest:pleasures, , ' ..... - ' : " " ' l ed  :" ' " ;' " ' ' ' 
Have youever  made Fresh .:!: :envelopeun.fla, vor.e~geatln : 3: ..med_mm0ranges'-unpee . . . .  - -  - : - -  -- ---.::< 
'~ " . . . . . . .  ; ' -  " "the ,., eul~dugar~ulvued" , "  - t;eateetioners sugar - - ~ - ~ . ~: .  -- : urange:.-~, u, avarmu. .  ? ' -  . . . .  ' ' " "  :' " '  " ' rk ' .,.' . . . . . .  ; ts salt ' Trim excess  fat from po • deheately-textured gelatin ~, P , .  . . - . .  • , , • , .-., , , . 
de~ert  ~l t ' sde lg l t fu l top  e t 2 .eggs separated .  andplaeafatmalO-!nehskl l!et " ~ ~ l ~ -  
' ,;.~..,, ~-.'~,.ooned-out orange: "'l"t cups milk ' "  : .  " _ - . to,.. melt ' slowly., Mix.. gmger, 
':v-'-W " '~ " :h;~ ' 0,~ ~loaa~! t ' bsp freshlem(;nju ce' ' " mustard salt brown sugar and 
• . sneil, s an.,  "~,"_'__"F ~A'=:??.er: . , ,  cup '~eavy cream whip'ped soy sauc'e, Rub  int o the chops 
- ~rvngs  a t .  UCbbe| t . .  r . t i t~t .  . ' 2 . ' 
"~, - :  ~ :~(~*  • , , ' .  ?~ .~ , : " : . ,  " :  " " i ' , ' .  ' o  ~ : ' '  , '  , . :  ' :  ' "  
: ' r : :r: : i  : Help for diabetics : ~,, . -  • . :  ! -~  : :~- : . .  . . . .  .- . . , : . . -  : . • . . , '  
A' miniature .compUterized of insulin into the tissue from a such':cells have beenmade from 
~, 'unit to control the blood sugar of storage chamber.within thee unit One rat to another .in highly: 
/ ~ diabetics .is a lmost  readyfor  ' whenever necessary . . .  : .. inbr~ rats, and have,furtctione~a 
:' clinical tests on  humans, ac- The insulin used IS .~t.gniy satmtactorlly~tor as mng.:.~.;.. 
IT 
.z~re yo~" one of those people 
who is terrified of dentists and 
dental treatment? If you are, 
you're contagiouS. In the 
opinion of many practicing 
dentist a and teachers, your 
• children can pick up these at- 
titudea and carry them ~ for a 
lifetime, even passing them on 
to the next generation, , 
Some adults would rather 
endure a toothache than see a 
dentist. They will let a tooth 
that could be repaired in a visit 
or two, deteriorate to a stage 
where it has to be extracted. 
Yet tooth and gum 
examinations every six months 
can prevent ooth loss, . 
Dentistry is one of the meat 
rapidly advancing professions 
in Canada. New sophisticated 
methods of treatment, such as 
high speed rills and equipment 
for treating ums, have lowered 
the number of dental visit s 
needed and reduced the pain 
associated with them. New 
products, available for home 
care under the supervision of o 
dentist, such as the special 
toothpaste Sensedyne - a 
therapeutic dentifrice con- 
taining strontium chloride. 
which can eliminate the pain of 
dental hypersensitivity - also 
contribute to dent istry 's  
progress, It has been suggested 
too, that dentist s have learned 
more about human psychology, 
which'has lessened the p~iin of 
dental care. 
toward en,.isis and dontal care. 
A book written f0 r parents on • 
the  subject suggests the. first 
visit be made when the child is 
ab~Jt 2,~z years old, before he 
has a toothache or an infection. 
The meeting should be a 
friendly and happy one, during ,. 
which the child and dentist get 
to know and like each other. 
With good preparat ion the 
meeting can become something 
of an adventure. The. child 
learns abouf denial equipment 
and instrmments and his in: 
terest and cooperat ion are 
encouraged. ' " 
This system is proving very 
effective iu cha,ging attitudes 
towards denial care. It worked 
• so well in one case that a 3.year 
old boy wouldn't let his mother 
accompany him Into-the den- 
fist's office on his second visit. " 
The father, silent on the topic of 
his own fear of dentists, was 
duly impr~sed and adopted the 
child's dentist as his own, 
From the, mouths of babes... 
• The best-selling book  of publisher of The::Llving 
tl~e year 19"/3 was not a sex Bible Seven million copies!. 
book, It was not a diet book, were sold during 197L ::, ~ '.:: 
It was a Bible: The Living The to ta l  Living .Bible • 
Bible to be exact. AI. saesaddsuptoa'Stagguf ing 
though sales records indi; 13~ million volumes since'• 
care the book buying public it was first publlsbed in P/to. " 
bought millions •of diet and ,197L said Dr Taylori : ' i  "" ") _ 
sex books, the Living Bible 
was again the No. 1 hard. The book's popularitY.: 
stems, In part, from the fact: 
back best seller. Dr. At. that it is writ;ten in 'eas i ly  
kins' diet book and The Joys 
of Sex ran a poor second and understandable ontempo-.- 
raw language. .", ~ third place, . '  
This is the second year "The  .average., person'S 
running that The Living need to understand the Bible. 
Bible has soared into the has  contributed rio the phe-" 
ratified number one best nornenal sale of The Living 
seller slot, Bible," observed Dr. Taylor. 
"One million copies were "The [act that it 's published 
sold in October, another at this time answers"that" 
million went out in Novern- need and insures continued 
ber, and half a million by the public acceptance by all' 
end of December", accord- faiths, '  
ing to Dr. Kenneth Taylor, Besides, more than  131 
president.of Tyndale House. million people must be righL 
• / 
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7'ERRACE RADIO & T. V.: 
. " 4604, Lahelse Ave Terrace B . C .  
: . .  ~ . . ,  ........... . . ,~ ,  ...... .. TEL635-4844:  
~ ~ ,  your electronms., 
. . . .  .-. ;. : - ' . 
i -~"_I~, i " i/ :~/ . Te lev is ion,  ' 
~~ ' : ' !~ Color,:  B~/  I 
~:~:~!~°~ ~ ~;  Sound Systems I 
I'['.: _ " " ~ ~ ' " : ~  Communicat ions  
~ ~ , 
, ~ , ~  ~': ,~% ..... : " . . . .  , . 
F~a ~ ~"  " r~4~ ~AMI t  MOm's ,V  . . . .  . ' • ' . -  " : ' 0~,~® • , ~,,~.,~z~.o.~ ~_ . , The quahty.goes zn before the name goes . . . .  
9~/d£ OF'PORTO"  T ~.~ FO,< ' 
EEdu I~AR F IZOMOl lON~,  A N ~  : ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " 
richer by the minute. 
• cot~dlngto a recent report from 
Dr.' W.J, Tze of the Varicouver 
Children's Hospital. " 
~ Dr, Tze  a ls0-  reported 
.~ dove opment of tecliniques for 
concentrated so that a sufficient year.~ He,ever;  the rejection 
amount for a Mirly lengthy factor remains h problem find 
period can be Stored in.a very so far no cell transplants have 
limited s )ace. Refilling the unit been made into humans.-: " : 
with insulin is relativel~ simple. If techniques con.he perf~t .ed • ~r ing .a.n appl!cat.ton +tanner  
• • '  ~,~ transferring insulin producing 
. • ~ cells from one body to another 
.' • ~ ~ ton  a-/erring of the Vancouver 
. ~ Branch . of the Canad ian  
l l  ~'~. Diabetic Association. ' 
l ~i!'. The miniature computerized 
:' | ~ un i t  can be .implanted in the 
! ~ surface tissue of the body. This 
• | . ~!~ unit controls the blood sugar to 
• | [~ the correct• level by con- 
| :  . ~: tinuously measuring the sugar 
.' .1 " ~ andi'eleia's n correctquant ties 
This unit has' been used suc- for such tran., )In,its or cells to the Research ~Project No. 1' 
cessfully with monkeys and it is humans, this would benefit , approved by thenatienaloffice. , ~ 
.expected clinical tests of its use dabetics, especially children ' . . ,  " ' " " . - / ; : '  
with humans w l lstart shortly, to a degreeunequalled since the Any0ne'ir~Prinee:Rupert who . :," - • 
. ' - discovery of irisulin treatment •wishes to centrlbu{e tothis fund , . 
Dr. Tze explained that insulin ; Although Dr. Tze has: been -may •send their money to'. the ':~/:- 
producifigeellsdonot eedtobe allocated space by the 'Van- •Canadian Diabetic Association, " , 
planted into thepancreas.tobe eouver General Hospital ~ in Vancouver and Distrlet Branch, 
effective since they f i l l  func- which tocarry out his resehrch 2219 Kingsway, VancoUver; 
tion satisfactori ly wherever work, hesti l l  finds it necessary B.C. Receipts will be  issued. 
they may be located in the. repay himself for some of the  Designate your donation to 
receiving body. Transplants of supplies and e~tuipment he ResoarchProjectNo 1. i ' 
-':~ . 
"'Yes. sir, il'vou di . l  your,~etf on th.t call, 
you "ll mwe$3,45 i, three minutes, 
"1 wonder what she looks like?" 
: :Your secretaryge!:s you someone m Montreal. 
Costs $630( J   n!niminimum). Di a lyour-  : 
. • • "~.d~7:~h~, sd f ,  i t cos ts$ ,95( !min ,  mlnimum ,/ ........ ' 
Atthese rates; long distance isn't s,, far: 
. ' K~.  w¥ t ~ - 
i 
awa.: a.U.%so.  . . . . .  : ..... 
'Rnosquoe ntobnscdonmnh'numc0Motaca l  , ' ,  : ' " - . , .  ' ' . ' - .  " 
,, . . . . . . . .  ' , te l .  V . . . . . .  re ,  1o Mont rea l  ha l  . . . .  8a ,m.nnd . '  . . : ' :  : " ' . ,  ' , :  ," , ,  ' ~ i~,~, i~.  TEL 
i , X l ln l .g l l l ld l  " cn  05¢ I t  n d l f fd l roc l  I mlnut0 ,C+l l  o r  . " - : " "  : .+" " I I  Vm+ ; ;w~ tntb  J i J /  { ~"~Tl l l l l l~h '~ l l s l t l l l~  O pro ,  SO30,  sn  o oon. to .po  son  3 m ntltO " • " . , . .  : . . .  • - , .  • " .  ~r ' .~T  + '~ 
$285 fo r  3 mi41utos I I  you  need lhorn. • • :,:• : ;  . .  - : :  -. ~ ,  ,A u~ ~. .  ~ . , t  w .  
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'"PAGE=,qt~.,%INI~,~Im~ " r ,  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ...... THE }II~.RALD, TERRACE, ]B.C. a n d  sex 
FACTS ,;-" = : Clean l iness  . 
' LE~I~EB- .~- !FBON [ yoangsters and were,so 
. ., . :{l , ' m MD moathwash ,  deodoran ' t  'sexual stem. 
" ' 8er~lceF~, Volunteers who themselves ....... ~-=--.._ ".:.:.,:', L. !-,~)' By L__aw_ren..ce.E:Lal. b , . . ,~  feminine hygiene sprays an~{ Usua~yejaculatG,-~lncam- severlypunishedthatevenas 
Patients " , have been mastectomy patients | ~ . J  : . ~ . l l l~@~eT.  ~ ! t)~:A~, ut¢, ~A~u 7- ~ reaa oerfume there is no excuse p~tence is nean~, ?u.,p~ete. adults they had trouble with- 
A new service that will offer al;e in'attendance to help. ' 1 ~  IR¢ ' l ; I r  =1 " i  your comma every say w i r .  ' [or people' to go to bed smell- The man is uname to e]acul" ejaculation. This is a pitiful 
advice and shbw. sample A . similar display is ! . '~ \~ '  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ ' t rest mterest.. Most recentl , rag' hke' the barn a0d expect  ate durin the usual sex aCtr example of sexual i~norance 
protheses that are available on operated at the B,C. Cancer . . . . . . . . . . .  =_=_. : . : : . : . _=. : . .= : .===.~_ .~ ~ve notmed how many peop!e' to enjoy a'serious exual ex- but is able to do so  an(m by parents with a dmastrons 
the market oday for those who Institute in. Vancouver for , , • IP,~'. g~l l l [ l l~ l l "  Ifllllli4111~l B11'l"ll='~l~ : l are so concernea wm~ mew n,,rience omer circumstances, unce n¢ effect on the child's later life 
' ' '~ ~ l : sexual inadequacies etc. and r~ " FADER Well is able to errors  normally and sexua happiness. : heve undergone breast surgery people who are referred to the i - :~  ~urm~ ~gR~iL ;U  l r -~  l ,  , ' . . ,  DEAR R - ~ . . . . .  
(mustertomy) has been un- Institute. The Cancer Society ] .,. ~ '  . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  / ~ SO many w~.m nut. Many women in partiou- or even parually, t.ne wctous I realize you are both in.a 
dertal~en by the B.C. andYukon hopestoopenanotherdisplayas ! ~ " ~l l~ =~=---~- ~ .... ~ ' -= . . . .  . - -~= • t / ~ / t  re g.ara.to me Jar share your view regard- cycle is bro.~en..an¢l me proo" bind with thisproblem. And, l 
DlvislonoftheCansdlanCancer a service to women on Van- l .  ~ " Dy  I= lV l rO  ~,  uryomr, .' i ~ C l~,max. )n  ing men's habits And, they lembeginsto(ns.a.pp.ear.. • can well understand your 
! l  • ' - - / ~ ~ l e it n e r t n e maen ,=;,, , , ,  h=,- n n for I would ~zuess mat ne eoes husband's reluctance to seek Society.. couver Island shortly. - . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  f sea,. ~11~,,~,,~.:.,~¢1~ man or the ~,'~rs~.'Y'~ece['ve-a number have a va~icoeele which =s helplocally, l fheshouldhave 
The display operates in the Pamphlets and information This week We ars back to hare Milord atat~, .Any..k!nd.;of ~ ~ |  woman= . o[le't'[erscomplainingpartic- simpl~/dil_atedveinsnea.r..tha~ .psychological  block be- • 
divisional office of the Cancer about cancer can be obtained 
Sooiety in'Vancouver and is free by writing to: 'B.C. and roads and walkwavs once natlonmmm, wnemer tt ~s ma~ ~; .  ;: .~  , a=, ,  2_ ularly about their husoand tesucles, Tna~ m.ay uu wy cause st  some early •ex- 
open to anyone'who wishes to .Yukon Division, Canadian , ,~i ,  ~ mu~t ~av ~ is one of the Quebocois, the su.per- ]kL .~ J l l  woman o.=;~z coming to bed smelting.like a you .have nolice(l. He pro.Da: perience or aspect of his rela- 
.~=.=''--'."=-'- =:" ;= . . . . .  ,~triotic =~ung-hoYamees¢ym A L ~ I  year~ .w.=tn brewery. Women wno ao noz blysnomaseeaurmog)stju~= Honship with his parents, this 
discuss problems and see the Cancer Society,896West Eighth m,ng mat ~ reauy enjoyml~ m. ,%',~ o ,,~.' '~h,=, ~=,,, w the / 'q l l~  ! two cnimren drink ~'n~nlallv feel that this is to be sure he dodsn t nave a would be almost impossible 
full range of protheses that can Avenue, Vancouver or 857 art of the world - not . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ha .this p . . . . . . . .  madneesoftheThirdReich, tis ~ ~  ano, am P degradmg to them. chromcall~/mfectedprostate for him.'Theni there is the 
beobtaincd, and fled out where Caledonia, Victeria;.B.C. navingtowearnoom=ormonms ou nr m,~,~m, dan~erous ,.,. ~_ , .  py to say , .  I~AR DR LAMB -- Mv ~land, Thm is not the same problem of'f inding anyone 
they can .  be' purchased, at a time. Today most of the - "'" 7 . . . . .  :'" . . . . . . . . . . . .  have no sex- nr~;;m- ;n~rn .~ my bus -  ['hinE as the enlarged pros- who would un(~erstarnd the 
snowhavJnggonefrom allof the e l  '^.a..~ , ,  ,,=t ,,~,,=r nnd ual problems; but ,t does oc- land It takes him 45 ~inutes rate'that older men have, but problem well enough to help 
" ~NeDs~ar~ig~et:l~m+aat~t~t. r re~,~tjo~t~oY~c~i~;,,~,  ~.~t~a~e+~pOt~c,~a~<~ePe~,+po~ ~ p ta  m,,hmo~:teusUa~a~ b aa t ;ar~hsPart:!i~per~iloatedotoothme you both. lhave  come to ' the  conclusion that you. should . 
jogging. (Some use the fields , _o "f_.: . . . . . .  V:^_neeted c=eaminess an,~ aemram[lty, climax. He is in his early 20s men in young men. Just to o~. write to Dr. Masters at :  the 
while"others jog along the ~oveu=.pu~r~=-~,~-  ~,th A .bam.or  snower nemre, and is a verv healthy, strong sure you don't misunnerstano Reproduct ive  B io logy  
s .~,~ods,.~ . . . . .  . i th  a~-..,-.++ ..'.- . . . . . .  ---to retiring for. oom parties uoes. ..,,,~..~'h~°+;"" .,....'~°;' .rn fact, he is me, ,.nrostatitis in young men. Research Foundation in St, 
v~n=r~v ~ cony ef the qualitleswmcn aremeopp~,~ help to ra,se at least a httle ', . . . . . . .  t ; , ,o  ~- co i leae  is common without hawng Louis~Mo.ExplainyoUrprob- ' 
Vie'to'r~n'w~us sent to"me by my ~ go~lnceu~lS.Ue.nTr~S e P~ace, . desire. A woman keeping her at'h'l~tics." . . . .  ""  '= " venereal disease so I am not lem m the letter and  ask 
• Ion while cum,-m u ,x..- u sony nice smening clean ann ' " o • ' is is his rob- where you can go for some 
i ~ staLer,now sinceIt hadthebeenpablicat[ona g of ha_s _r~lprooal confidence as its sleek really does make the  . '  thanHe thehaS prolongedn° troubletimetherit lmplylnglem. Therethatareth a lot OP dlf" direct help. There are some 
-. work woes by following this by following these suggestions: 'Victoria Timee~ and Victoria us.am' o n o inion land a~orous"T~e~same ¢ o s'~or takes him to reach a climax, ferent bacteria mat can m- teams.0f people trained in St, 
.- method. Paint the scratches Sponge the. stain repeatedly Colonist was stopped by a in  m.y .w. P] . . . . .  • .. - .g .. He can stay fully aroused for vade the prostate gland and Louis 'around the  country 
.:~with iodine. Later go over the with acetone or amyl acetate etv;It~, rid snn~'r~ntlv this maims hdtaa De pats to,nanve men; 1, m.y.sell, g.o not paruc- hours, but no matter how ex- set up an refection. This goes who could help in such a 
~.~f:entite=uffacewithfurniture (available at most drugstores) ~'~='~"i~.n'~w-~i~'~we~l su~- people and the eouncils m~owea mar~y, enjoy c==mmng, rote cited i~e becomes it still takes somet imesaf fect  a man-s situation. The success rate in 
• . paBih..T~in willeliinlnateany do not use acetone on acetate, -r=.~=a "~"~'~;,~'~;,,*=~,==t;n'~ to  handle the distribution ot oea wltn a sweaty, unshaven him a lon~ time ', function, treating such problems has 
• noticeable defects. For ebony arnel, dynel'0r verel. Washing ~[-~-~=v-~,.l~-~+~iTor-~-e-n .= " theirown mooeys. Howeverthe man .and hope to oe ma'ee Hisscro~tum appears to be - ' • been very good. . . . .  
..i~fu~niture;u=binckliqui~ishoe often'sets some ball-point ink ~.~-~-,~,,~...~.~-~,,=-.:r:=-l~-r~l, V day must come when we are all love~o. . . . . . .  '. ;,,ery full and fee|~ as if it lias • =r l~ On the off chance that ' i t '  
~ 'p01inh "or black eyebrow pen- stains.' Cuticle remover" will ~'~.~ ~' , :~;~. .~ '~.~,~t le  subject o the same lawso£ the ~so,  ~ oon't minK.too many excess fluid in itall the.time, l l l~  should be a chronic infection ' 
etl."Wlpe wil;h a furnlture remove ball-polnt Ink fro. ~ ; ! !  ~ ! i  ~ ~ i  ~ i l ;  Priv  l-e affectin, his nurmal release .' pol|~h cloth, leather goods " mechamsm, he might wish to 
• * * * see a urologist locallyand if 
.~ i'r " " ' Grease stains can be gross he tells him that he doesn ' t  . 
Ih' • I~ yet you can remove them "% f / "=?"~ |[/1' 1 ~ with grace. You can help elim- ~ want his dad to know about it  
1 |(  '-.---~::/'. I'[J L -  inate such stains froin syn- , . • of taxes on land and pets a, inin ' n e it ' .  1.1 ~ or anyone else, I'm sure his 
. L '~=~,~ [/'1 thetic and cotton ctothing by :The.pe.~on'~o .Imsnot.freed income, and would eradicate of femlnn~e'sn~e~ms~Y e °tetkseiPLo doctors ln our.to.wn, are per- . , con f idence  wou ld  be  
. ~ /..,, ~t .  ~;~ pouring a little Ajax All Pur- himself from the ~ea ~o moo~ the current dissemton : . . . _ . - : .o .  =--y.; - . R" . . - sona/trienos, it ne nas some respected. " : 
I m not et~ f ti born as a eea, ou~ mat s not me pom[ ~-~' - ,  I~+jl| pose Cleaner, full strength andoi " Y . q y .- - At the present time much o+.^ ,^ . , . .  a^~;.~.,^ before i~eas aS.to what is causing "Causes for ejac.ula.tory.in- Above all, don't  wor ry  
~, - - f . f "~/ ' [  [Tfl]+l on the Stain. Rub i t inand ,  human being; h tsca .pa~ t.or moreassistaneeis~ivent0the ~ , .u~,~,~,~ this problem, I think he will competence are eeuevea to about it. Excess anxiety will 
~ . - - ] l [~ l  [ l~ll l  wash the garment as Us~,al loveandreasonarecrlpplea; n  native "oun'sters~attendin ~ ~'~" ~ ...... ~ . . . . . . . . .  go. I hove you can help us. be related tosome severe only make matters worse. 
does not experience hlmself nor school v~ho i~ve on a reserv~ I truly believe if people DEAR READER - You sexual trauma. A common Relax and enjoy the feeling " " 
~ " ~ , ~ .  I~J!V rl[ ! ~1 Repeat the procedure a few his fellows in ~,eir and his own " thanls ever given to any person want the most out of their sex are describing a very rare type of example is great fear  of being close to each other, 
• ~ ~  .. N 'B  times for especially stained human reality. _ in the ordinary stream of life it's up to them to put out problem known as e~aculato- in. getting the woman preg- And, keep in mind that it is a 
• ",4"-'---Z- ~ ' areas. " " . . . . . .  ~,, • .,, their best efforts. I know it ry incompetence. It 1s the ex- nant. This does not need to be problem that can be solved. 
" '  ' Sec le [y  Tn lS  reaemmen~ • -. • " , would not be there once all may not sound hke much, but act oppomte problem to pro- a conscmus fear. The un- INEWS| 'APER EN ' r~n| 'n IS~ASSN. ) "  
' " ' " : ' " " ' ~ - - t--- most men really do go for a mature ejaculation. It is not conscious mind then inter- ,:•. 
peoples were uneer one sys cm " "': : " It i s  those who see how snci~ woman who keeps herself very well known because it i s  fores with ejeculation under Send your questions to Or. 
.' ::. , .  • . . . . . . . .  neat, clean, ann as sexy-rook- so rare. And, I might as well c ircumstances that could Lamb, in care of this newspi+per, 
money m spem an(] was~en ma~ ~ le For men R s :' :" " ' : " " - -  °fiction of thou-'-t Not  all ing as poss'b . , " tell you bothat.the beginning lead to pregnancy. P,O, Box 1551.Radio City Station, 
• . - . .  " , ,. aiosx . " . . . .  ~+ : ._  . the same story. Who'dKus to that the difficulty is usually Masters. and Johnson.re. New York, N.Y. 100f9, Fore  c®y 
W~L.~te  nut  I [  IS  a wel l  Known " ~ '~ ": [ " '~' r ~ t= " '  t ' i~ on~ a roe a te  make love io so,scone wnose, an t, nrecegniT~.d p~chelogi- '  ported treating men wno nao of Dr. Lamb's  book!et on impo~ 
'= ' F  '::=:'~' : £'" , r' ' 'me ~ ~ Y PP - breath is so foul it's hard to cal problem, it commonly has this problem because they tence, send 50 cents to the same . 
' :~ ~:: . , :  the things they have to work to even get close to them? nothing to do with any dis- were caught masturbating by address and ask for " Impotence" 
.i, ' ~:; :: bbtain, and so eliminating ~;acn In this day with toothpaste, ease or abnormality of  the their parents wnen they were booklet. 
.~ =.il': "~-~ : : hand-outs would help. " , ' 
" r " : l  ~+--'l "''~" :~ ":The,band councils should be ", 
• : able to distribute the reserve 
- - ! : land tofamilies in lots and the 
" ~ " properties hould be. surveyed 
"! / and taxed just as all othe lands 
: are. This would allow native 
" JOE'S PRINTER'S " 
2 - 4611Lazelle, Terrace 
ALL T~fPESOF COMMERCIAL PRINTING • 
OFFSET & LETTERPRESS 
" ,CALL_. 
[ 635-30241 . 
i . . ' [ : , : : '  Res; 635-6411 ] " " 
' ~ - ~ \ ~ ~  ...... 'ONE DAY SERViC:+E0~ I RUBBER STAMPS . . . .  ' 
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;:~. Terrace and District Coop for 
many years, I never did get to a 
meeting since the meetings 
were always on the evenings 
-' peoplelto .move awaytrom the that a group .of us entertained 
= !, i :: area ff such was the wish, I at Skeenaview. Now perhaps 
-: ..: i~reallyfeelthetimehascomefor. rll be able to. do something 
" '~<' : : ,~  such arrangments to come about.all those things that are 
.,~, ~I .:'about, and on(m.theland +claims ~. not .to be found on ~e. ~helyes- ~ . ~ 
-. '. .: +.+++~:t~,,= been sett le~ v ~:~'  ~ pa~ticmar=y the ingredients:mr ' 
• "s:..,".~Lindi~,idualfit[maq~eing~at~dwe ~ ~eaLoreao, .earning naout 
.' :~." ~" should be sufficlentiyadVbnced the  operation'should help. 
• " " " ' ° ' "  t . . . .  - . -..: m our thinking to realize tha . . 
. '~ ~ ":colour,,size,"shape~and.struc; ~ ~ ,  . . . .  ~ .  
' : ' .  . . . . . . . .  ture dO not matter. I It is ~ ~ ~ : ~  
character that matters and I ~ ~  ~ 
l& = 
b 
'= 
, .  
NO CHARGE 
FOR THE 
FIRST 5000 
must say that good manners do 
help, In much Of today's ociety 
one often wonders what hap  
pensd to even the "please", 
"thank you", pardon me" or  
even 'excuse me". Are the 
pat;ents englecting tO bring up 
their youngsters with these 
graces? Or do we have to get the 
• parentsbaCk tolearn ~ social 
,graces? 
In a recent letter a friend who 
teanhesstates, "There's quite a 
number of changes on the staff 
for next semester-some couldn't 
Stand it,for the whole year- 
others i are going into other 
• business-they make more 
• indney.'? ,..Not only. might it pay 
"more, but you might even be 
working Where at least you woul 
• d be respected. Today's youth 
SMILES , . .+ . . . . .e  have no respect for anyone elese and could care less about doing anything that smacks a 
. . . .  little effort. Fortunately there 
~ :;: ~ 'a re  a few exceptions, 
When we serve you, We smile. And when you ; / ; .  .;::~ Perhaps love and reason hay 
", - - ' " , ,  ; ,:- :,:':~!:, i :' "e ;  been crippled indeed. 
~, , : '  :i deal with HOST, you smile, Because we're the i '~:-~ :i ".. (; ::. Life-became a little more 
car rental people that put a little extra into every- , :: =;' .':; involved when ! allowed my 
• ,,:;' ~ ; : '~  ~,~ . th ing  we do for. you.  We rent ' c lean ,  new . i '," i:i : , name to stand for the Delma's 
"~, ' " . :  : , ' '  Chevro lets  and other  fine c~rs - -  ful l-size, -" - . '  : :? , '  " : ;  Coop nominations athe Annual 
sg~mPact and sub-compact -- at good, low prices, : ':,': : - ' : " ' Gene]raI.Meeting. Four people 
~ : : . !~; ,  And that's plenty to be happy about. Come to wereelectedat he meeting and 
for. some reason 1 was one of 
~ I4OST for vour next rental car, .them. Perhaps it was because 
Jew :women have qualifications 
that are necessar~ for elecllon, 
(Two men and two women were 
.elected.) 
ARbengh a member of the 
( 
635-6  _ 155  
4630 Lakelse Ave. 
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FLAT 
WHIP~ No. 1000 
Imagination meets 
Co-op interiorpaints. 
Beauty happens. 
CO-OPSUPER LATEX FLAT FINISH --  Easily 
cleaned, easily applied, Scrubbable vinyl latex 
paint brushes or rolls on smoothly, dries 
quickly. Equipment cleans with soap and water. 
Choose from white and a wide selection of 
custom mixed colors, an~ give your livingroom 
and bedrooms a fresh new look, Wh te or ight 
tones, 
GALLON 7 .97  QUARTs2,57 
DEEP OR ULTRA DEEP TONES - -  PERFECT 
FOR ACCENTS.  
QUART $2.97 GALLON $8.97 
CO-OP SUPER •LATEX ENAMELS - Choose 
from two enamel finishes, featuring the same 
convenience and colors as flat finish Super 
Latex. Eggshell: a beautifully subdued sheen. 
Satin Enamel: a semi-gloss finish. You- choice. 
GALLON 9 .97  QUART $2.97 
cO-OP VELVA-GLO ENAMELS -- Prefer an o i l  
base p~int? Velva-GIo. offers three durablei.: 
stain-resistant finishes: Eggshe I, Sat n Enamel 
or High Gloss Enamel Dries-in .3-5 hours, 
White or custom mixed colors. 
GALLON 9 = 9 7  QUART $2.97 
CO-OP SUPER WHITE ENAMEL - -  A fine 
quality, high gloss enamel in non-yellowing• 
white.. Non-toxic, safe for  children's furniture. 
And, it's great for sparkling woodwork, cup- 
boards, kitchen or bathrooms, 
o+o  11.44oo+..   
TIM-BER-GLO CLEAR COATING - -  A ruggeo 
plastic (urethane) coaling for wooden floors 
and fui'niture. Dries to a hard hnish in 3-5 
hours. Wooden floors require no polishing or : 
Waxing. Gloss or Satin finish. 
GALLON 9 . 9 7  QUART' $2.97 
THE HERALU TERRACE, B.C. -. : 
~V~DNF-~DAY:FEBRUARY~, W/4 • ' required to report=atl  klgs . Produ : - : "~a 
.... Beef  " re :  g ,e= warns  nappemn  m me I : J -o rS  pr--u..on Ct lOn  S : 
. . . . .  ~,,~ mere, so very mwreP  ' " expected to remain stati'e:or mospher'o f uneerta|nty abQutC 
• ':" ' " .  . . . . .  "': "" : - l Z~'[, (~ ' '  ~ ,~ O 0 '~ " " returned. So the Conse~atlon , Beef pr~uoUon in B.C, is even decline. The Association the futuresnd a feeling of in-:  
- • • . Office can only- guess a t  the I Im rtant ra eland is security. This is not conductive ~ , : - : . -  Wor ld  o f  Rolugnon I [ ( '  ~ % ~ . ~ ,  ~ number of permltecs that a re  being strangled and faces severe degeneration u less long says a -j PO rig " t lo~"  :; 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  s - - . .  . ' I ~\ J l , ' ; .  # . . ,~ 'Y / '~  ' U t~ successful - and he can  only range seeur[ty of v i ta l  being lost to beef production to expansion of p redue . .  : .. 
!~- : '  ' ' " lk~"ff 'a|~Ik IB=,~. - '  ' - " I ~  ~;" ' . - ,n~(t~ O ''J guess how many of the kllis ba rangelands isgmrantnecL through the creation of ne~' ,, . . . .  . . - - ' / . .  
.. ~. : . , u /  n~, . , ,  =~vm,, ,B '  . I ~ - - ;  - - -  ' t ~S  M'~u sees In the field are because of . That's the messagein a Brief rks and reclassification of A representat ive  of.  the~ 
CS "1""  " / ~" . . . .  " prepared by the B,C. Cat- ~ is t ing  parks to ban grazing, Canad ian  Consumers3  
N-C- EEKS TO AID WOMEN neither Jewish converts nor | P0-a- chars'-  ~ .~- . . . . . . . . . . . .  t lemen's Associat ion,  ann pressures from wllflife and Association stated that 'be~:  
, "~ You  a l l  Know tn~,t  mu ut ;u .u© AFFECTED. BY VIETNAM converters of Jews see the [ . . .  - . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  oriented ton and orodueers n Britisl~ ColPmbla.~ 
WAR' : : '  * '  , - process as an abandonment of The moose season is almost move even In the race ot ceath, tee a.na.me mS xe~ ~=v= s~?~ presented tO the Task Force ecology g ps . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
;'Whil'e the Vietnam~as, for Judaism, hutv iew conversion over for another year. l 'mnot  Imsstheagreatsh .ock ,~a uP~;.mtl~ ca~e°~°~v~ ~ devising .new~ methods .on contlnuederosionofrangeland~ have fai led the eonsumer-~,, ce ° 
Americaes, jsoveri iseftectson as a means of boceming" a donfused as to the date - it's conversatian.off i~rm.nama¢ ~"~: . ' "Y l~;T~ion ,  te~r~t  o rangeland administrat ion, through regeneratlon f forests, because they did not p ro~ceo  
the, lives of those, iedi~ectly better, more fullfllled jew." February 20 in the year of our he muse issue mese out ot ~.y, , , : , ,=-,  ..: . . . .  - - _ : __  "The : message is loud and loggingThe provincialaCtivities governmentand burning.s availableen°ugh beefatWhiCna; re sonable:C°ma net  
involved are just now being p'eyllm is now urging a person- Lord 1974; But if you think the season .permits. After all, he sneu out 17 clams ann men go clear," : said a spokesman. Select Standing Cemmlttee on price," says.the Briof~ ; U ~  
ooasidered. An agency called to-person approach to  hold moose season ended last was of tl~. impress.ton t i~t he ~o~g. f~ l l~!  ~/w°~eterth:~ "R ight  now, the indust ry  
the "Nat ional  Network o f  Jewtshinterestasimil isrto that. Decemher, let me now give you was m me employ or. the , .~  , ,~  . . . . .  ao,~,.t,,=nt~ preduces a mere 15 percent of Agriculture recently recom- the present re/nl th ra  ge '. 
VietmanEra'Women" is being usedby Christian missionaries ' a few paragrapl~ to prove the "Wildlife Branch as a protector "~T.'. : : :~'~ ='Y -~r, . - - - - - .~ ourfinlshedbeefrequirements, mended permits for grazing administratloeisreversed,.bi~ef~ 
'organized by  the National Edueationsl focus will be on contrary. . . of .Mother;Nature,.s eh!!dren, ~:n lea~u~Pis tO~ee~:~ Thereat has tobe  imported, isnd leuses be on a year to . preductioninBritlshCeldmbib;~. , ,,.. . 
Council of:Cbarches to deal Judaismasare l igunssystemof  l always recall a statement ana l lenowdnesnezsactmgas  ~, . .~, . . :  _ _ .  Unless government and the basis " I f th isbecomesafact ,"  wuU, at best, rema!n.: a!:~ 
~peeifieally width problems valussandideaUsticl i fe-style- made by Mr. Cyr i l  Shelford, sometime welfare.officer for nee~Y~:rnm~e~r?t~:~o~ag;~i . industry come together and sa ida  spokesman, securdy is present levels with r~ul.mm'~ 
affec:ting women associated not history and language. The secretaryrfm" the local logging Norm Levi. Ann me .poor guy ,~--~;,~,,L~_~:~ . . . . . . . . . .  a .~ ,  work out a security gone.Whoin his right mind will ' detr~menta~ effects ~o me~ 
with .the war .  Questions like, Jewish population in associalion. He said Of our probably went to scnoo~ ann ~un tauo are ve. ,s  ~r,=u-,s , , ,  brrangement, beef shortages invest thousands of dollars in .provincial economy.". : ~: 
Whut dces a wife do when her 'Metropo l i tan  Toronto is valley . "This area has nnver studied in his chosen professi0n in themouth  .by thee ~ f~ee are'going to hit the consumer beef production only to lose ". ~ :~ 
husband returns from Vietnam estimated at  100,000 been known to produce very -. conservation- and he now permit, poucy, nut . .eyL  • rig, fit in the pocket." . everything if the grazing permit ' . . . . . . .  
couple deal wi the resentment pU~ES FOR SUNDAY LAWS point but that ~s not the point. . a soc|al workers course For must apologize for not keeping The Brief says in the eight is not renewed in" a year?" The spokesman .pumice ore; ao~ddre~e~i~in~,,,~ll~TeTo~ou~• CAT,OLIC JOURNAL many. moose".and he has a finds !hat he should bave taken remar~amy suen, t~]ous. = yea~s ending 1972, beef cattle . . . .  Much of themnanemgla~em,  
r Bernard Casslery of The point is why does this ares when a person is in n~d, the better contact with them) but nunibers increased inB.C; by a . . . .  . . ' r for recreation purpmex and/. 
fl] • , • ". rbaps the shock has been too mere five [~ercent. The human ~ Tne unet  makes this point of wildlife is lest (o beef preduc;~: 
over- separat ion caused by the "Catholic Bulletin of St. not sustain a good m.onse social.assis!ance office m the ~,~ ~,  t~ voo~ erda " 
military separation? . . . .  What . Paul Minneapolis Minnesota, population? The food is here, pmce to see~ aia. "- . -  . '?~'~"2=L';~.'~,~hlel~hr~d ~ust population, iucreased by about 'insecurity clear. "The attacks tion. With such an a.ca~ world~ 
s Dial problems do women says Sunday laws should be and there s sufficient cover ,or This is not to suggest mat'a . ' "  ==~".~. . . . . . . . .  . '2--'-; 28 percent. ,This clearly, in the news media on the ran- shortage of food developing, can~ 
pe • • , . . oucasse mis area is no~ a s~ demonstrates we are" l~iog'  chlng industry '  in Brit ish we honestly agree that ex-~ 
veterans have? are  being renewed. In an editorial better herds than exmt at welfare office OK shouldbe __~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , , , o  ~ ~, 
.N-C-C staff organizer. Sharon Casseriy says,. "We have seen present. All of Which.brings us presented to the conservau0n p~=~?~ .,,L.~=,...,~,..:~.~ - .:~ • ground in otir ~ttempt to Columbia during the past year elusive ' use of * land ~, for,~ 
Marchieny says hundreds of from the closing of nine out of back to the late closure of officer in exchange for a permit reason to am ou what game ~s provide beef for our fast or SO, combined with refusal of recreation' must  come: before~ 
women are also affected ten gas stations on Sundays and moc~eseasonthisyear.-andfor to kill moose, for the blood here, the herds  shou ld  be growing populalies,''rasys the increases in grazing permits, keeping ~pcople '- f.ed:~'an.d~ 
because their sons or husbands holidays that we can adjust the past few ]/ears. would still flow but through a "protected until they are able to Brief. renewals, the lack of effort to ' " ' ~ 
deserted or. fled the U.S. to to voluntary restrietions on our This is not a.season as such, different channel. The welfare attain suffieient numbers to .B.C. Cattlemen's Assonia'tion delay's in grazing lease health~." : . :! ~:'i ' •~ . ",.~ 
escal:~ induction. Sunday buying habit: Then he there are no tags for sale. office mightprove an easier p~operly util ize avai lable points but that while grain cresto new ranges and outright ,TheBrief'condudes;,T~big*~ 
MUSLIM PR INCIPLES  says if gas statien ean be clesed Rather, thisssaseais~'~stricted mark for tbe 'een men' asthcy winterrange. A prime example priees remainprofltable, cattle purchases of ranches of for leser in the long run will bb the~ 
.MANDATORY IN ZAN- " on Sundays o can other retail to the 'lucky'. applicants who have no vested: interest in of this wierdo policy is the deer predueti0ti on the PraiHes"is wildlife, have created an at- consume . . . : ". 
ZIBAR'8 SCHOOLS • ' ' -  onUete; " Cesserly says now hold what I must call the In- game populations, • herd in this valley. I have seen , • • .' • ' . 
h rmc~ lea of S nda is no dffferent from an famous Food Permit These I do not have the figures at onedeertrackonmytrapl inein P"r '~t  ' Teachiog of t e p " 'p u y " Y • " and r erie I have well here so why not open a . 
sllmrell Ion will new be other ds in the week-exce t rmits are issued to persons . hand on the local hunter succsss .two years ..... ep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .......... ,.o " I hP .  the Mu . g , Y • P pe - t. I'll ma]esm a mrm~mr mmauo~.m ~u.  m~ ..a,,= ..,..,~. j,,... =. . J L  • . i .V  , 
followers of Islam. Zanzibars emergenry-the energy crisis ~- the great moose-prae"ca  y ca " ' da ~was ,,~eit, deerl ierdswll l  new admirdstraties Th~,~ will | .  "1"11/ '~11/"~ I~S i  . " "  ~:'/-:;*. .;; 
president Aboud Jumbe also and he contends that is guaranteed. For a l lweknow winter grounds. There have neYer b;i ld u ~ to substantial be receiv ingapro~staboutthe ~. , , / J L l~L~l [~, , /~ , , / .  ~] :~ : :  .~  ~";~ 
annoumed that a new Sx#ahili legi t imate , g rounds  for  that the moose are now on their beer~ about 40 permits issuou - because of various moose - rmita soon and it  will :. : " . m= t~ .. : ~ .?. 
tra=alt iondftheKoranisbeing governmentto~step/ inandend winter grounds, and with the this year, and altho.t~h the ~acmo~er,.ss0 hunters mi"ht  as be insPiriting to note their . * ]~ i~ - " * -  ' / 
nda traffic in commerce snow conditions are loathe to holders of the permits a re . . .  7... ,, _ . ,  :6... • ~ ~ , ,~ prepared; " ' • Su y . . . .  weu gin mere, ~o me lactors, response. . -- ~ ~ / ~  ' ' 1' 
7-OUT OF 17 ANGLICAN' ' . . . ' . nlus~tbe.honters, have almost Hope springs eternat, and ' ' "  []  ~ I " ;' 
SEMINARIES SHUT DOWN ' ' " " IMI . -; I I !  I I I  1 . . -. e.iimieated the deer and the w i th  the high fees for hunting . ,  []  • I • -:.: 
'~'- F inaheial  difficulties an~ • ~ I I tA IM WAUI~ I ~ r l r  ~ ' season is still open  I mean trust we will get some good ,..., . , ' .  : []  ! I - 
fewi:rordinnndswerecitedano • ' ~ . . I~11~1~1111 / ~ M I  I IV~t lml  . . . . .  trum,~ter swans don't do that policies for ourdouSh. , /nesmoom[as[e  I !  I~ I -.--:,*,.:-:~:~ 
~tt/e price reasons for  closing . . . .  - - " - - :  . . . . . . . . .  n-erous i tdoes will be a bad'example to their  : r-- . . . .  ofquality that  is I[ f [ L"': ........... ~= 
own 7 out of 17 Anglican (Your B C Heart ~'ounaauon smu~.~ ~, ua ~ ; . . . .  he earlier : " 1'd . . . .  F " " " " " . . . .  " ' isk of corona own cnimren "r • ~ unmis takab ly  • 'TbeologeaISchoolalnBritain. presents,a four;part .serles on .mcx,ease the r . . . .  ry o le start (;;, cigarettes, Iba d ii _ l l _e_  _ ~ i i  A i i  __;. _ ii 'i ' , II [.. j[ .~7 .~ 
:The  decl ine in Ordination. heart disease to inform the ..hear~ a!sese.e;lltaosScanl:C~esi~ l~eaPte r their r i sk  of heart | IOOBi lnn  I ro [  ¢ 1 0 l ~ f l O  ' Seagram s. ii |:: I L~ ~ 
. ~Ch~ch s House "pc" ' jrYohnB Armstrong, M C ' ' bear a significant relatioeship creases . . . . . .  " " ' ~, . ' 
; . :usegeograph icd ls t r ibutmn,  By . . .  : . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . .  dtaordersmrt icular ly  Diehard smokers and tobaeco I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . , t  I ~  I I ~  
ex~stin theological and Canamanueart~'onnnauon tu u , ,= . . .  , . r -  - - -  ahies ma claim tha new I" ~ '~- - '~ '~:~ K IE I~H WIL~UN ~f  - . ! :: ~ ~ " g~ ~ " D HEART those ot me ~gesuve system comp Y • ~i~ ~ 1 edu0at,ooal resouroes, SMO ING  *her ill,are redu  the by , '^ .  ,= ,O .O . | I1 , ...... . . . . .  - The question Is not whe . . . . . . .  ~ v r~, !  • , , - , . . - -  " 9 '  1 -.:.,~ 
\ :ecumenical  developments, and DISEASE " ' • " " icus substantially cutting tars and ~i~i~ ,~o J [ 
;~.. :: Y . .  • • - " ' t hat to do about meotinebu . r "~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ 
?-~Collegnsintodelermmew h,ch .~.mPa'~.t°.w!.l~.°~t.sm°ki..~g" !°~_a!!h-bu.w~.,. ,~otionsa~ s •thattheseclalmshavenotbcen | ~ ~  " ' , ,~P  / . / 1 ~  • ~ 
!.~;'Scffoul Will remain'open, • | [msomeweatammrolngtox|nu m x,uu~ n~-~,,~*'_ . . . .  ~'~ ' accomnained by  well- / I  J ' ~,;~4P "'. / / / • -,a~m~==~#-.~ 
: : :~:~.: . . . .~ :~ . . , that cigarette sales today are.  "donts tar t , .  The ne.xtb_~,,,, . doc-meatedscienti f i 'cdataAs ./I ~ _ ,~ / / / II ~lO' l~ ly l~ 
!" '~ " T~iiERAN ci iURCH - higher " than they were m m~ug [o stopp.mg smos~ps ~:~ to. . , . L  100 mm el-are'ties / I  ~ ,  ~4~w. / - /  . / 1 k J~ , / t . l . "  I t,&l. • l t . J  
~F "F Lh~ . . . .  ear the first US  cut down me numoer o t  tor me ~ ~ 1 ' o~.~ / ., 
. : .~MI 'S$OURI  SYNOD f1963,,Ll~. ~ ., '-"-,-el,~arettos.-erdav Cigarette perhaps the U.S.Surgeoo i - -  _ ,o~ " / / /  .I_ - ' ' 1[-~,]['~, ] ' r "~.  C I~ ' r~A 1~ 
' : ; ,S~JSPENDS SEMINARY ~ ::Surgeon ~.enera ls  rePUte ,  ~.~_. .~. -~ ' - ther i sko f "  General sa id ' i t  all;:'~vhea' he ~ ' ~"  / / / . ~ I m,.,,= . . . . . . .  
hnkin smogmg to oesm xrom :~ s[nogLngcanmcrease .. . , . . . . .  : • ~ '  / • I l l :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' l Y  L J  ~ 1 ~ l~k .  
i:i'~Pi ,"ESIDENTG'~ '" :; ....... ":~ ......... g~dlff disease Infaet,":-~rt ~ttack'trom two~ to ted" "war,ed'tl.~,.,t~e'only mer~.e ". • **  ..~x~d.~,. :~  /ly.~ y.,..~,~.ID II . . . J-*';, . . . .  . 
/~%.~TheBeard/of  Control,. of .@ar ta  ng . . .  . . . .  , ,~ ,h~:  ~the non.smoker ,, the smoker s rmk by giving him ~ 1 ~ 4 ~  ~# .~d ~ o~O JIr.B'.~O~__l Canadaslargcst-selhngrycwh~sky. 
:;.:~Ci}/~/)~/~aSehdnd~.,'St:h.~is. ' c,,g, arecm COe?:r~p~::~tea, t~e ~' The 'd~ ~ate.from corona~J more tosmoke: " . !: '. ~ ~ P  " _P_: ": .'~ ./.~ur~.o.~.:::.o~.f~ II . Blendedsndlm|tlP..dbyJoscph~ Scagrarn&Sons, Ltd,Watcrlou, Ont. 
'!:::~!Mli}S°_u.n.;'sus.Pe,naea.P- resmem ~=-'-!=san~isr=o~.=(~.aned~.wlio heart d isease de~:reases .  I fyouarenot.oneo~.s~.n°n" ' ~;mP~'~B.~°xa~lS2~'_~r~_.n~_.e°r.~g~;.~m~'~m = . . . . . .  . . . .  • . 
2n,   ;NU'AL 
!l~d~rship Whieh he says'would ' longer any y . . . • • ' ,-: ." " ~!~ ~'"/.:: :/~' : ' 
hi~v~ made suspeasion un- , -  - - : . : ! . l I " ~ ' l ~  
TERRACE ELKS 
d 
llano ice Show ;necesaary..~ Ttetjen says the 
;~="denl invoiced ac:esptlfig a call 
~:0another location .return for Government of British Columbia ALS l  '~:: 
:~thepromise  that .  no  faeu l ty  M E N U  COMPETITIur  
.members,over 6,5 would be MARCH 22 & 23 . . . .  : L :', mandatorily retired a professor 
• ' i  ?would he reinstated, a one-year . 
.... nioratorium would be called on PURPOSE oF  COMPETITION ~ Th s competition s designed to help obtain a ,, 
all .e f forts  to  : remove-cent -  " a selection of interesting and creative luncheon'and dinner menus featuring a wide. *, i : (  . '  =ii i"! ~i,,, :.. • 
troversial faculty members and ' car sty of British Co umb a foods. To promote the preparation ann enjoyment or i~i.. , '  d~ ~ ~' ; ~ " "' "k--" r ~ "r : "~ " :+ • 
cl~argss against TeitJan would/  . these meals. ' , : " ." ' " ' " "", 
not  be pursued any, fu r ther . .  ELIGIBILITY .--, The compett  or~ s open 0nly to restaurant hotel, Instithtlonal, . ! ' . . . . . .  ~ ii ~ i ,  : i~  i : : "  ' ~/:,,.,~? :. ..... 
T~itjen c0ntends that pi-essure ' ' :";"- . -- ' *"" :t~'remove him Is:the,"result of catering and dining chefs and cooks, to profess onal dieticians, and to dietetic . : ' . . . ,  : 
conuaion,betweenthePresident ' home economlcs-0r cooking school teachers; and to home economics and cooking ' • ', :~ -.i ". : : , : : -  " 
school.students. Entrants must be permanent residents of Bdtiah Columbia. , -/i;;:!::'--:!': !:::,.TIM': 
0f/tbeSynod, the six majority 
im~mbers,  of the ,Board_ of REQUIREMENTS ~ You may subm t any number of, entries in each of the following , 
:c~ntrol, and rthe tWO pastors categor es. The.price in eachcategory s tO be the, price per persoh when. catering. , / ,~ ,, .  . ~, .: " i8E,, ~. _ ' :  
:who -~wrote .the in i t ia l  ac- ' ,for, agroup.  ' ,. • - " • - 
'/:tiaations,, ' : .la Spr ng Luncheon " $4,SO or less 4a Spring D nner " $6,500r  less . . . .  '* / / '  ' " ~' : ~: ;" ' .... ~ . . . . .  " "  
:ED ITOR SUGGESTS lb  spring Luncheon $5.75 0r less 4b Spring DInner :$8.0Oorless : :? •/ :i *i .... : '  ' : '  saturday l0 p.m( 
:NONRELIGIOUS 'WA~'S OF 2a ;summer Lu'r~che0n $4.50 or less 5a summer Dinher $6.50 O~' [ess  I ~ ~ . . :. : ~ , ~ r j ,  
.REMEDYING ENERGY 2b SummerEuncheon: "$5.75 or less 5b Sur0merDinner - $8.00 or less : - 
~cRISIS.IN U.S. 3d FalbWinterLunchdoh $450or less  6a FalI-WirlterDlnner $6.SO or less J : : Satunlay 8:30 pan, 
i:~i.'rhe, edftor of "L iber ty"  3h Fati.Winterl:unche0n $5,7eor less 0b-Fati.WinterDinnsr $8.0Oor.less - /~. , " 
~:~h'ga~ine'. says many energy f nthe opln on'of the judges, the cost estimate for an entry does not seem feaslbts, . = "-", 
~cflsis'related Sunday.laws are' It will be rec ass fled n a d fferent category. • ' " " , :! 
~tlie same religious Sunday laws ' ' • - " " ~ F !~'p~'bmoted under a gu ise  of JUDGING ~ Professiona and student entr ieswi l l  be Judged.separately and on. the, • , , . . ,::!;.: .,. . ' • ..... 
i lAd~;entist edi tor - .  Roland Approprlatehess fo r  the  season ,  4 .  Imagination and c reat iv i ty . .  " " . I ' ' '  "':" ~f '~ :" ~' = S ~'b ~' ~ ~d r" " ~ / 4 ~  I ~  Nee  " "" : ~ L~,~. d "~. "' . '~:~'~ : "'P' : + ,~~'~ 
!Hegstsd=}ays effective means of PRIZES - -  W nn ng prof~sslona • ahd student entries in each category will be .  '. )i i  ~"'~" i. ~''r .- : . . . .. 
energy  can be awarded the following prizes: ..... " ' ' "  : " '  '" . . . . .  '" h i . . . . .  ," ' . ' .~h] UU. . . .~) ,  I1 1'''~! ::!'i~:~' " e6nserv ing  
'~established without the 'en- . For the best menu. a f/amed gold certlficatebronze certlficateanu ~zb 'eaSand $50" cash .  '/ : =i'• :":!~* i:/'•~::/: i / " " ~ " It. i . . . . .  11~ . . . . . . .  i!!ii'i !'I::hii|, lemonts of religlon. He iS  ' i~i~iop0sed a one.day-in.sev n For'the second-best menu a framed silver certificate and $100 cash.• 
:~.~-~ si/ndey .closing to accomplish ' . IA number, of. framed Honourable, Mention~ ,certificateswill. . also. beawarded. '  '~  .! ..:. .  
" :  :~.the/. same goa ls .w i thout  HOW TO ENTER ~ T~,pe, o(c laa ,  y p( nt eachmenu on one side o'f an 8½ ; /x '11" .  ~ ; 0 i f i=en,  S l ; l  
:/': ~diserimlnating seventh-day sheet of plain bond paper, At the top show theCategory; n the top right;hand C0rner~ 
d ~r~ ~abbath  ~ bu~,~e,s  .men who •write ".Profusslona Entry,' or "Student Entry' ; .  " ' / r L ~ .: " q . "  ~ " ~ i n ' (under  111)1S':: 
: .'.":::already close' on Saturday," " Onassparate  sheet of paperpr  niyoi Jr  name address phone 'place 0f empl0yment : . . .  , 
. :.~:.~Hegsisdsysa members of any orsohoo lwhereenro  ed.~: • =. .  " " :~ '  • ' ~.  . "- * " ; " ; . " .  . ' • 
:.;~'church should',-Sh0idd attend ' All entries becorne the property'qf  the Government o f ,Br t l shCo lumbla :  Entries, ; 
.", :~ i ,  eliglous, aerates " based on' shou d be addressed to: • .: . ~ , ' " ' ' '~' ' " ~ " ~ "*~ L' " " ' ~ ' ~ " : ~ ' 
/:'! :~mbral conviction not 'because MENU COMPETIT ON* ~ i : : ." : ~ : : ~:::~, ' ' ,' '?~ ':',. 
. : - ,  : ! the  government has instituted " Office 0f the Provlnc s Secretary - , . • ' ' , ,  : :  
!:~:;:ia~vs: closing, down everything . Government of Brlt sh Go umb a '  ' ,, !.: . ' .' L' , • ' " . . . .  : 
. . . .  '~" bdt churches.:: , " " ' , Parliament Buildings Victor a. B.C VSV 1X4. i . • , ' . . . - : - ' :~  ,:: 
i : J ' EWlS l l  EDUCATIONAL EMPIIASlS IN C,~,NADA TO . CLOSING DATE ~ Ali entrlss~nust be postmarkedby midnight, Marcll115;~ ' i 
i ~ganization says thatno l ess  . . . . . . . .  ~ EmestHa,PROVINclALsEcRETARY " "  : : ,  ,-:::-.:i,~,.. :"
• than'.,: 88 percent,0f Jews .con. • ~ • : , .  :.: =. ,, . : . ,  
: ~:verted •from-Judaism consmer .' 
.Qhe~Jewishreligion "valueless", • , 
." P'eyl imofCaeada reports tim! ' - . _ " : ' 
,ns Matinee Only 
I 
:~i~iiAIiTIckets ReservadFJ pt Chlldrens Matinee Tickets 
de NoW At The Recreation Centre. Reserve Earlyll 
• , . ?~ f | 
~ + ~  i i " I } . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i~ J~ I i i " ~ l l "  i : " ~ I . ' . ' i ' . . . .  I " " i + . . . .  ' I . " 
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The Thiee Rivers WorkshOP 
1Actlvity 
ACtivity Report 
February 5, 1974 "" 
The trainees, ten in number, 
today, visited the Samson 
Poultry Farm' in  Terrace. All 
greatly enjoyed the very In- 
formative tour conducted by 
Mr. Kineatd, the new owner of 
the poultry complex, 
The plant is composed of 
approximately eight or ten 
heildings, one of which alone 
houses~ 13 thousand laying leg 
hem chicken~, 
The total regular  population 
is 30,000 birds. 
The  layers l)roduee ap- 
proximately 85 percent, that is 
about 85 eggs per hundred biras 
per day. 
We were astonished to learn 
that Mr. Kincaid produces only 
about one-third of the requir- 
menta of hirds and eggs for the 
Northwestern B.C. area. 
To gain optimum efficiency it 
appears.thathe should at least 
double his productjou in order to 
properly operate his. ~arious 
neqrssary components such as 
the' feed hammer mill, his egg 
clesnJng, coudling and 
I~ckaging division, his peoltry 
dressing facility and others, 
• We understand he is con- 
structing an additional arge 
laying farm• Our people, 
. IIP, J~ RADIO OP~KA'rOll . 
~specially Elaine, Vivian and I have received an offer*of the 
Gayette-were quite impressed, assistance of two qualified 
We have been kindly invited • instructors to give a eourse to 
to hold a field trip again later in enable people to attain an 
the year to the very interes'[tng Amateur Radio Ltcenee. On 
.plantwhentheweatherishetter One of .the requiremenis to 
and the othe other trainees can obtaining aradiodieenceis to he 
able to do Morse Code. This, as 
he with us. We plan to conduct one of' well as all.other parts of radio 
• these types of viaits each month operations, would be included in. 
to various places In the area 
such as saw mills, large Stores, 
eity.oifices, the police depart- 
ment, the hospital,  the 
Vocational School, the Kitimat . 
Alcan plant, fish canneries in 
Prince Bapert and others. 
The Samson group visit was 
arranged and conduetod by 
Verne Klncaid, manager and 
his assistant Paul ine Vaal 
Hanke. 
Our thanks again go the the 
people el this community and 
area and particularly to Mr. 
Kincaid I or his kind help• 
We feel that all here at the 
workshop need to understand 
much more of the activity that 
goes on in legi t imate 
busin0ss~s. In order to 
understand more clearly the 
opportunRies available nod the 
requirements necessary to 
enter these fields as paid em- 
ployeas. 
The aroma that ~reets 
• you when opening a jar of 
• ' instant coffee is not a chem- 
leaL It comes [rnm real eel- 
fee oils. But those oils are 
• sprayed into the jar before 
• It i s  capped and the aroma 
does nothing for the flavor 
of the coffee in the cup! 
[ " "i'No.W; a clash of lemon 
" f~echnegg has been added 
. tO ne~w menthol Twist ciga- 
o". tetras. It tastes fresher than 
ordinary "cigdrettes and gives 
, ,. you a smoother cool. This is 
~ orte P;mon that makes peo- 
hct++P .c,es" 
i,. 
"Today's flavor magicians 
are merely carrying on a 
tradition as old as history. 
Accomplished cooks iu an- 
cient times were able to 
make salt pork, olives, on- 
ion, parsley, condiments and 
stuffing taste like quail! 
e =::fill_% c#-/# l'+. 
OO0 , i *  .amoQq 
O" '  .O~l ,  '< 
Ever wonder why there's 
little or no vanilla in most 
vanilla lee creams? All the 
natural vanilla produeed in 
the world would not  be 
=.nough to flavoi" the vanilla 
ice cream in the U.S. alonel • , pie light up! 
° 
°I ' kl ' +  + '  
":+ " ! ~ ' r  ~:+pSm, ,~WAtiA+ S~+ 
+ 
• Chocolate an aphrodisi- 
ac? The ancient Aztecs be- There  are more than 
lieved so; they forbade their 9,000 taste buds located on 
women to eat it. Likewise, your tongUe -- more than 
17th century monks were enough to help you enjoy 
t^ld tn Io~w hands off. toO.' any flavor! 
• Canad!an & unines oogs 
Open Men thru Sat loam to tam 
, ..Sunday lla.m, to lOp.re. ~ " " 
Rt '$NUJM#T 
THE HERALD, TERRACE/ B ,C. .  
" * I ' ~ ghe i¢ont, nu ing Educatl_on Scene:  
• .ug  
TR ENDS AND HELPFUL TIPS 
HAIR COLORING D0"S AND DON'TS 
Did you know that red- ing exactly, A kitchen timer 
keeps track of the minutes, 
and puts an end to clock- 
watching. 
Do condition .your hair 
• vhile you color i t  with a 
product hat does both jobs. 
'1lee Balsam Color Proteln- 
ized Conditioner in hew 
Clairol Balsam Color adds 
body and softness to hair. 
It eliminates the'need to 
use conditioner, creme rinse~ 
or shampoo after coloring. 
Don't worry about torn• 
ing into a flaming redheaa 
or a brassy blonde. Todsy'a 
hair colors are 'm realistic, 
they'd even fool Mother Na- 
ture! Some have been spe- 
cially formulated to resist 
red fading and brassy tones. 
Do remember that a dra- 
matic hair color change may 
mean a change in make-up 
• heads are herd to hypnotize? 
' l lmt blondes blush mum 
easily than ~brunettes? That' 
while brown-eyed redheads 
can acquire a suntan, blue- 
kyed ones usually can't? 
Of course, thes~ colorful 
findings apply only to nat- 
ural blondes, brunettes and 
redheads. If you color your 
hair-or would like to-there 
are other facts you should 
know: for example, these 
hair coloring do's and don'ts 
from the experts at Clalrol. 
to write in April, it is possible 
that an interim testing sessions 
Do choose a hair color 
that's compatible with your 
eye color and skin tone. 
Olive complexions are sel- 
dom flattered by ash blonde 
hair, and jet black tresses 
may have an ageing effect 
on very fair or pale skin. 
Don't expect to get the 
exact shade on the hair color- 
ing chart. The color Of your 
own hair combines with the 
color of the product to 
give you a uniquely individ- 
ual result. 
Don' t  neglect doing u 
strand test when you color 
your hair at home. Pre- 
testing your" chosen color 
on a few strands of hair 
can help you avoid disap- 
pointing surprises. 
Do follow package in- 
structions to the letter, 
and time your hair color- 
the course. I f  YOU are in- 
terested insuch a course, please secondary school academic  
contact Hngh Power at635-6531 Math 11 course. The 1VIath 11 may be arranged. There wlli he course is •.mainly a ¢~0urse in 
or 635-3833 as soon as possible algebra. I t  is necessary t0. h&ve a regular testtng session on May 
A course could be organized at the present t ime, if there is completed the Grade 9 '19 and 20. For both of these 
academic math course, or its testing sessions, we must have 
sufficient i~terest! equivalent, before taking Math at  least twenty appl icants 
before the tests can be given in A " M~T~lel~n the first 11. There are already a suf- 
• c.lass .w l l .~  g . .  . ficlent number of people In- Terrace• If you missed the 
wee~ in Marcn for muse wno . . . . . .  , - - -~'  . . . . . .  *^ teresma in mmns ¢,~ ~ w March l testing session, please 
are interested intak ing the_warrant offering it. Please letmeknow.assoonasposslble 
contact Hugh Power ir you are if you wish to write in April or 
Inlerested in taking this course. May. The sooner we get twenty 
GED INTERIM TESTS applicants, the sooner I can 
A total of 68 persons will be arrange a testing session• If 
writing the GED tests' in you  have already sent in an 
terrace on March I and 2. application, you will not need to 
However, I have been Informed apply again. " 
that many other others applied DATES TO REMEMBER 
to write but the applications 
were received too late to writs February26 - Course begins on 
,,How to Survive Death Taxes." on March t• If you have ap- 
plied, but have not received a March 1-2 GED testing session. 
reply fr0m Victoria, then your March 9-10 Instructor's Course 
application was received after in Defensive Driving 
the cat-0ff date: If there are at March 12 Films to he shown by 
I~st  twenty persons wh0 wish Ray Skoglund 
• ' llIP" 
Indian folklore has i t  that childhood iseases are brought 
as well. If you're planning 
to go from dark to blonde, 
for example, you may need 
new shades of lipstick and 
eye shadow to harmonize 
with your hair. 
Don't worry about un- 
natural' looking! results or 
hair damage. With a produet 
like Clairol Balsam Color 
you can forget your fears 
-and get the rieh~glowing 
hair color of your d/earns: 
,+Do it =. There,s no excuse,,,, 
not to anymore. 
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~LOW~S UNt, LUt~'~ 
FL0WERS-THE LANGUAGE 0F LOVE 
i n  n~ore deUcate ageal~, t, "with ~aey leaves and roman- 
shy lovers would send their ticafly lined in red. it's' a 
radiant arrangement of fresh- ~- • + heart's messages in flowers. 
A different meaning bloom- as-e-daisy daisies, tender tu- 
ed from .each blossom and l ips,  charming carnations, 
arrangement, 
A bouquet of yellow roses 
signified jealousy, while red 
roses were symbols of true 
love, and white roses of be- 
' ins worthy of such a love. 
Camellias told a girl that 
she was beautiful-'but cold; 
and~buttereups said she 
was homelyl Jasmine offer- 
ed friendship. ' 
• Leaves m~nt  hope, and 
chrysanthemums eant still 
hoping. Daffodils brought a 
welcome with them. Honey. 
suckle spoke of devotion 
and iris Of faith. The heather 
that grows on the empty 
moors was a sign of loneli- 
nesS, and the reticent violet 
showed shyness. Marigolds 
were honest, magnolias, map 
nanimous. To  say '~Be My 
Valentine" today, you can 
have an FTD florist send 
a "LoveBundle bouquet 
to the one you love. It 
can be dent almost any- 
where in the U.S. or Can- 
ada in time for Valentine's 
Day. "LoveBundle" express- 
ea your emotions without 
words. 
Designed in an exclusive 
white porcelain container 
pretty pompons and fragile 
ferns, It wears a rosy sachet 
heart on it= leaves that has. 
at heart a vial of FTD'a 
scerit-setioanl ew Joie ~le 
"matchbook" cover. 
Flowers were once truly 
a language of lovers• Laurel 
and ivy leaves meant " I  am" 
and "I  have." A flower slop- 
ing to the right referred to 
the recipier/t, and to the 
about by the shadow of the ghost of a little girl. " " that's c~rved and filigreed left, to the sender. . 
• . . , . • , . . 
BUSIRESS IRECTORY : !: 
L SEASONS SPORTING GOODS 
Where the Sportsmans concern 
is our concern 
4542,Lakelse 635-2982 Terrace 
BERT 'S DELICATESSEN : • :L. : , F'ne quality .fo0ds.!.r .om all over the world 
1603 Park 635-54~t0 Terrace 
IC IM.  Laursen Contract ing Ltd. 
Conatr,,¢tlon Managen~ent* ' '"'~'" "': ..... :~: 
Land Development, Leasebacks. ":• 
4603K Park 63S.3821 Terrace, B.C. 
uRACLEAN::RUG & .UPHOLSTERY 
' , ~CLEANERS. 
iCImn is Clean when we do the job 
A646 .. • , . Scott '~ 63"5"-4847 Terrace 
EvsMENSWEARLTD " ~ 
, If It's fo r  Men ff ~ at  "~*  
4605 LAKELSE'+.. 635.5420 TERRACE 
'r'URNIrURE 
r ' -  is what We Sell.. Appliances too ! ] " 
" ' ' J  ~-K-USED FURNITURE' 
32i5 Kalum 635-2716 .... Terms 
~4 -AC:IER GLAss. " 
WindshieldsAII Modds 
, Glazing Contractors 
'~,418 Le~ion " '  "635-3333 ' Terrace 
H OW ABOUT' AN AD, FORME " 
I'M H, EMPTY 
CASE YOU WANT TO ADVERTISE 
IN THE. A tO Z DIRECTORY 
PHONE t635-6357 
JE WELLERY AND SILVERWARE Finest quality anywl~ereEngravingoui~Speciality H. LEHMANN JEWELLEi~S =: 
'~9NRn K=l, lm ,635,5616 ;Terrace 
K EEP YOUR EYES OI~EN .ForTip Top Bargains 
, IN THE HERALD EVERY WEEK 
• i 
IffA'S.I/~PORT SURPLUg'The IN.PLACE 
B FOR THAT EXQUIS ITE  G IFT  
ma for  that  someone Very  Special" 
3211. Kal'um St • 6~,5-6667 Terrace 
AAANY BAi~GAINS 
~V.~ In the Classified Section l'his Week 
NC)RTHERN SASH~ • 
'..Cernj~lete millwork & Cabinetry, 
plywood; exotic .lumber - doors- windows 
635-5657 " Terrace 4418 Legato " ', 
___ _ - -  - .-= -- . -.- ~ ~ - _ . 
T IRE  8TOREB, i  
.~,9"i7, KEITH 635,. 623-5 ~ TERRACE' 
ply ram ,d Roofing '<'/ • ~ ~,~;c, ,,:: ." & Insulation Ltd.~ 
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
4403K Park 635.7742, Terrace, 6.C.' 
UALITY USED CARS 
Are our Speciality 
R.EET SERVICE LTD. 
1910 Hwy 16 W 63,5-7665 l"errace 
% 
R EADERS THIS IS WHERE YOUR • ADVERTISING PAYS 
. . . .  IN THE. TERRACE HERALD 
~ILHOUETTE FASHIONS 
, , ,+ . , ' 
For tlmt,?Something Special"In Ladies Wear 
3.3302 Kalum 635-3403 Terrace" 
: I -oP  DOLLAR VALUES 
| :  Nb"offered by our Advertisers.. 
" EVERY WEEK IN THE HERALD 
U SE, A to Z Business Directory 
FOR THE NEW wAY TO ADVERTISE 
lADLE PR(JPERTY WANTED 
Find it in the 
C~ASSIFIEI) SECTION 
A I EST END CHEVRON 
.V~iFor Tires Batteries Gas0il Repairs 
, & Automotive Tune-ups 
@30 Hwy 16 W 1~35•7228 . Terrace 
C:ELLENT SALES 
, Are ~ thy through the 
A to z BusINESs DIRECTORY 
~rOU CANT DO BETTER THAN 
! ~ADVERTISE IN THE.HERALD 
ZE RO iN TOIJ & H • HOME SERVICE for Tuneups, Repairs Gas 0El& Sbrvice. • =.'~ 
Y60.LAKELSE 635-3332" J'ERRACE 
' "7 
i . 'WEDNF, SDAY, FEBRUARY 2"/; W/4 .  " . . THE HERALD, TERRACEI B.C. " ' ~ " " ~.,.,.. . . . . .  ~ ~ 
• . . . .  .............................................. : ; , .  : :  LOVE Li 
es of the 
• * ';'i". ' :,"-'; " , % . . . . .  ' . . ' " ".':' : of Ca itol.distfibuted Danooil (;ocnrane-'wnlcn rece yea, heavy sema.v~, . " h 
,---._--~r T ~ R e c o r d S s P a r e e n o  ingthef rutso f  exposureonthecounW'sarwaves olurowoarandKingBtscudBoY, CBC-tv series, The Bea,c - research flgures,lndicate~}.~a( approximately 750,000 ch l l (L '~"  
; ' '~--~'~~:":':""'~:~~"-~;:~:'~%-~--~'~"~'~ ~- 'T - - - ' therm;s tsuc~fu  year nbusi, and augurred we for the future O! Other major pr0j~ts for the, new c o?be..rs,.,[o themAus~al~wa ~ ~'=-: '='~: ' : ' : -~ ..................................... " ' ' ' o "' ' ear ncude the fina,izing o! ar. o . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Uondj:; 12 watch:.the~B~..ch-, 
. . . . .  ' ' . heSS and are. po,sed for an out. this dynam¢ tri . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - -~-;'-"-:''L'-'--A'~H , r~. " : . ;  ~.-" .~','~'~.Y,. ' 
• . -., • . ~ standing '74. " :'For the new v,,~r thin~s look rangements for me ~nli'd A too! in announeeo [w.~ay .y  ,., , 
ffod can clmm ten Canad an • ndn,,dlnr'~.;n~la's%adino Coldwater album,'to be recorded in Partr idge CBC E ,g l i sh  . " : '-,:.~-!'~;-~ ; I:,~e~lv~l N~"~t ' l ' l~ ._~ ' , Da '  ' .  ". . . . . .  ~ brght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "oUS and the re ease of fifteen Divis ion Head of Foreign ProducedbyPht l ip~ eatl~y~l~f' 
I .~ :  ~,~ ! • v ~ • i ~ ~, f  =~. .  ~,- • • • • conten~ singles ou~ o~ me ,~een ,~m-ress ve ndie. "rt~e first quarter . . . . .  ;~ - :  . . . .  ~-- ~-,~,~;- Re a one and Export Sales CBC Vancouver,;  Lh~ : LB~-  
' • h' reeased durin the year--not ~" ° - • ot a sec more amum~.u. ,  ~-~ ,,,~ .... . . .  te. __l_ti _ , i , :  ;~ ,  ,~_:;, . . . . .  ~.- ._  , . . . .  , ~M.~. .  ..T r~u,,.~ nr i t i~nandEurone 'Woodwm' t e.y. g . . . . . . . . . .  ~ of 74 wdl see the release " rUK~ series asUS sales of ths The Beachcombers which combers i s f l lmedon locat l~ l t  : 
j~.trles cmseu un v~urum~ " ; '~"  °~"""°  "°  "~"~"'"  ~ " " " " bao mr a com an max xurnuu a . u~a re • , " • no i 15, 1974 and dging from the Speech Arts at. Cassie Ha]], Robert Lowry: who'currenfl.y is ~,,,e;~ Of the0eP.'c~USIN MARY by cad Da!!odd LP from F!~__;. ,~. product Continue to grow, Love m stars well known actor u ru[ G|bsons, . B ,C ,  -a .: cbas~l  
' widearea c~red  and the in- Vocal at Clarence Mlch|ei,, ~soc.ia~conauctor.ot~ne~loux ~';,~,~'~'has -roved to be the hottest com eo mLs year a~jne  . . ,nur .y  als0preparngtoexportlmmediate Gerussi, made its deout on uuu recreation and fishing vll~lge, 
i creaseUr entries over last year Instrumental at the Vocational ~lbJ Iowa ~unicLpal ~ana an..(] '-'~success'whetted the'appet esoi r.ngianO..'Hang un/()xo~r~ee.sls.~, product t() Europe through EMI television October 1, 1972. Now just a few mlnutes!,~, seap~alle 
' the .Fest iva l  continues its School and Parkside PrLmary l ina.y tot ureas ur .  James w.. :.'~'~:-ber of U S comnan es and ance" ~ne amtJm oe.u~ v] ~: :  Scandinavia ' in its second season, me.series ride" f rom downtow.~r;,Va m 
School, Piano ~,t .the ,Lecture Dunlop, Professor of Music = -~',' . . . .  , • . .  ~, ._' .~_ rane is slamd for february. P, ~our~n . CRO~/BAR CLASSICS has risen to a top position in couver . . . . .  ', ;. .:.~'1,:Y i 
~°-%~a~],~°n.gl.w!~,therest°fthe 'Ph~tl;e in,Caledonia School Education at the Pennsylvania now,tnatlneuarga,mng*sover,:n~ classirala~bum!rornlWaldoDeLos ,~ThelatestreleasetromDaffodilis audience rating.s/ w i th .  an . Castmemeberslnaddition.,to 
r~uu,,~ , , , , . , . , , .~ : . . .  . - -~  • , - stag e w,~ De comlr~g out u. o,..= Rios this one en:it[eo"uoncer~os . . . . .  ~mn;l=ttlnn f choice cuts from audience o! well over mree B~uno.Gerussl, who;plays;~logl 
This ear there m an increase The final concert wil l  be held on SlateUmversity. , R cords for the easureofAmerl- ; " esec. "~ ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  - - _ , , :^_.  _ . . . .  t, in -Y ~ " th In the e P . . . .  s expected in March. And t h . ,  s as uanaoian m. .u . ,  ~,u.--~ . . . .  the salvager Nick Adoinidas,~.:;are, 
of 118, entries over.and above Saturday, ApriL. ~ __ ~ . . . .  can ear owners, As well ,( m be,ng cad album from Christmas should ..Crowba.r.s ear!ydays ; ........ ,.~ o bracket as the Partr idge Rae Brown as Molly,iCarmqdy, 
LE/uS,~he ~[? ,~oreaK l~ l~t l l~  a~lt~rcl~,o~ 1 : t  t ~;e i~ ? . . . .  ~' released in Australia.and New ~ea. bereleased in April, and will be "the ooogm I~mgs. ~arl~a~eT~;;llmle~h~r Fall~lly and M.A,S.H. Bob Park and Juliet Randall ~s 
.... . .~ . :  ~.._.~....r,~,, . .__ .~,;,~..~,- . . . . . .  =..,~' .~ . . . . . . . .  land, also on xne uallo, Oll lace,I;' surprise of the year" according tO sence o; .~.row . . . . . .  "Rad Man , In survey conducted for the Hugh and Mar~,aret Carmod~, 
203,, ~:prmce • ttuper[ L~u, .~uu=.~ uu.m~; w .~..~,,~ Other notable singm successes Love President ~'~;ank Davies. • tnree ua.oo,.~,u.u,,,~, 2 . . . . .  ,. CBC w i th  2,000 responaenLs Mol ly 's  grandchlidrenF~]Pa.t ' 
Smiters '  8,1 Haze|ton 13, Kit-  f rom ot~r  towns.are ask El to this year were A Foot In Coldwater's ~- . ; - - .  - -  :.~-~^ o~tirnlstic about ors," "Heavy. uuw,'., ano,~','~ ,~u,.. acres  the country, it was fo~md John'as Jessie Jim, and Robert 
W~hgea'l~s~indlB~;s ns ~; :a :~ aa ; : : L~o:~.~cr~7~:Y  ~ LhOV;~uSpCOM/aN~l;hiochie;hs~a~erd e hi:a;~=;;;y'~O;,~lishi)ng C a~m;. i hv~n~i i~U~tse~:~i ig i is iacnsd sth~t21ngper~:nnta~;~l E:gl~nh d Clothier as Relic. ,r ,  u,,~/ 
• Capt.-F;M. McLeod of ~algary robe  Contacted. , across Canada and KINGSTON by Freewheeled Music (CAP ) white sleeve, "C . ,, ._ . . . .  ~_ • . . . . . .  ~ The Australian Broadcasting 
The Beachcombers .series thea.~sistinthe~adjudication f . :~, ._ . . . . .~;~;~. .~ ' ' : , V. • ,, ' JoeProbslwhichuncoyeredacoun" Love.Lies.Bleeding Music ,(BMI). contains two sides of. unrelenting, ov~leWaot~hUe ~;ac;coz~r~' ,  Commission plans to rl'elecast 
BandandI~trumentalclasses.  _ N~r!ur~r .~n~o .~ .. \ .  ~ ,  tryaudienceforthsGerman.born BothoLthesewillbeexpan.°.~ngun" rock n~ro, culmlnat~nglnu~  f~'t: a tote of 2670000. Past ~ginning in May, ,'.~: 
Capt'. ", NcLeod is a native ,o[ une o.I ~ne..lunct.l.ons ol the . , ~,  ~ . <--lt~ Canadian singer. • • der the direction of tne weu.Known bar's classic classic u n , ,n ,~,  
~ i : ~  ~ ! i ! ~  I~  ~; rc i~01 i~r i i~ i !~ ~rnR~Z~a°t i~ i !  c~bm[~:;; h:rsa~k~l]°~mB°LY:ve~h;:e :rEeE~aNdG/W~'sa rush Memories 
gt;aduated h:om the Royal which is held at the Canadian 50.000 unitS, And Waldo's latest, . ~, ~)l~ . .. ~;~ "Operas," isalready nearly halfway 
-M i l i ta ry  School of .Music, National Exhibition. The dates _ ~ ~ .,.~'~l~.~ : thereafter on!y two'mon!hsof:re" ' " '  
served'asDirector of Music in ,  15th, 1974. ~ Studentssuccessful ! ' i '.. il 1 "  . " i  ~ ' i  .. L ~ ~ ~ J / / . ~  
the Canadian Armed Forces in the VallcQtwer competition ~ . .~i~. ~. . .y . . j , / , .E /? - - - - -  ~ \  ~ : -~/  - / 
until his retirement in 1965, He are sent on to Toronto totake . .  .: 
has  been active as a clincian part along.with students from -~" 
• and:!adjudieator.for.over 20 all Over Canada. The ad-' ..:".2..;-:" WHY !}0 DOGS TORN AROONB " 
years~tn.Western Canada and judicators~for  the Nat ional  ; .t~. ; ~ ' ~ ~  rangement.with Peters inter .  ~'~ 
r a lso isa  regular examiner for Festival this year will = be as - ' ~ ' k BEFORE LYING DOWN? ~ ~ ~ :  . ~.;;. ~ :~ national Inc. of New Yor , . 
• the Western Board of Music, of follows: Solo Voice, Cecil It's a habit inherited |tom |heir a.cestor, who (lid th[.~ 
which he is also acting as Cope, D i rector  of Music, TORONTO: Sam "The Record Man" 1973 was capped by the release 
'Secretary. Capt. McLeod is  M chad  Hall, Forest Row, Sniderman flankedby staffers, with of YOU'RE DRIVING ME CRAZY while [ramping down grass on which to mnkea bed," 
presently on the staff of the- Sussex, England'. Piano: Nigel star Brite supersalesman John (FAITH HEALERS)-the first'single - " ~- - - 
Department  ' of Music, Coxe, Former professor piano, -Toewswhowould dealyouthe shld . . 
university Of Calgary. at the Royal Academy of Music, off his back. i, . 
• London Strings: Michael o.,s. w.o The Na  t iona I Dream 
:,Various schools in the area Yehudi Menub n with whom he 
have'been allotted .to the dif- plays chamber music in Great Pierre Berton, on whose best- then the sound equip'men't'froze, themountains~ The wind was so shouting distance of-the 'rrans- 
sellers The Natlonal-Dream, And then just as everything bad on the plains 0f Alberta that Canada Hlghwayl/Time and 
andTheLastSpike, tlieCBC-TV was 0in well a train appeared it literally drowned out all again otherwise'perfect takes 
...~ g .~, go,~ ~,. ~,.,,i.rvoff the' sound and my hidden . were Spbiled-by the  sudden 
series The National Dream is ~,~t. . .~:r .~on~.-r~ason : or microphone had to be masked ' appearance o[ mesel .tracKs 
based, reminisces about his role . - .~?,  -'-:',---'--;^ .~^ . . ' ( l f f  with layers of foam pleat And drowing out my vmce. 
"in the production" as host- anomer we . .u  .. ,.., .~, : . . . .  ' . . . .  
narrator-consultant. The eight- ferent takes 0{ th~ same then,, a t  one point, I. found [ " And yet  iwith perseverance 
part'  series begins Sunda!~, sequence that claybefore/6ur couldn'tstand upright in the and patience' the"job was done 
CBC-TV network. ; , producer J im Murray was gale..  , and I think the ~e~ults will show 
satisfied. ' : " . . . .  :~ : .  • . ihat:' i t  was  well. Worth the 
t PierreBerton . . . .  " ::; In the 'mountains wehad a trouble. Nobody in my business 
For me, the making of The And then there  was the differentkindofsoundproblem; really minds freezing half to 
National Dream, was a problem, of the wind on the We were trying tosimulate the death 'if the finished product 
stimulating and rewarding prairi~ and the diesel trucks,on , conditions of the 1880s within justifies the hardship. 
lt is not aiways so when one's ~= ~ ~ " ' .  ". "" • " '  !~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  :-r'i;;i ' ~ - 
"'P' '" . . . . . . . .  " ' :  ~:': "~' - I lU  ~ b ~I I : I : ;< IL I3bL  t !L ,L  , ~ ~,~ ~ .... 
; own cnnOm~onl_~ , , l~s~ i ;e~'~'~i id"  ~nd improbably c lai{~]."  Whistle did. ' It [o0K a mt '~r 
:transxor ' . . . . .  " " *; its . . . . . . . .  , . . 0. . . . . . .  :.:,".. k=~:_~,rnahyofwhnchproveunlrue.Sb: ,concentration at f t , says  i i - ~ ~ l l l l l  P~0R@ §~O-Z I~IU  
use the exact words recorded a ~, ~ ~'" " . . . .  ' ~'' .... " " " ' 
i !he tim e. .,A" 1 , h ~ . ~  ,:pi'oveSistalent~asgem]ine'.:Id i forthems¢lvesthisre'a,rkable I ~  ;:,;'--i!, I I '  
. . . . .  _,:,was asked,,to_'.audi~on" and . Banjo Parlor. wiJl be able to see . i . , " " ' ' " ' " 'L'" ' " ; '" '' 
• STEP UP TO STYLE : : ~ 24  , 2rid MAROH 3-4-5 . : ;  ~!:: 
'i HOMER ' ~ ~  More than that, themakingof:  : :- "~ ":':' /'~' -~ ' "  ~' : " "'" "' " ' 
BR 
"T ILE EFFEOT The-Nat iona l  Dream has [] : IOF  
, s Ys..: Fntz The Cat GAMMA RMS ON MANAGER SALES at  western Canada~ .in the . . . .  i " ' i ' "  " i" 
finished series y .  will see me '. Have you eve~" thoughto*.  "MOO"  
slanding on ' lhe  shoreline at putt ng carpet on'~a "banister?'" ~ ";i '  ' L  jn im| | 'd : :  .' i "MAN. IN  THE i View the now*headwinning. ! ~,,~e Irdet,.far up the British - Why not try it  and add tzrich ~ ," 
Columbia coast, and on the very color note to contemporary ' i ' " 
Mobile Ilomes lip of the foaming Kicking furnishings? A dramat.ic stair- " "' ~i~' 
Horse River. YOU will see me. case sets tlie" p~ce L in  d'ds ' "  ~ " " I "  '" ' "~'~ : 
, perchedonarockoverh~nging- dupoxapartmentdecorated . , : : :  ,: .... , .... , , ,  . MARIGOLDS,,  ':,: , 
• theFraser canyonand on the "by ,~ladorie.~Aichaelson. Gold . . Restdoted r " i ' & "" * '  ' 
" "carp0ting " empha st'~ze's ::; the . . . .  ' :i ? , .  AMBASSAD6R, DIPLOMAT, g lare iceo fLakeSuper io r in22  ::;tl,e - .belowweather. you will see me handsome f loors  througi~out " .. ] "  :: ' ~ [' ~'" " : " ~ ~ l~ 1 ' ' 1 ' " ]l [ J O H N  WOODWARD, '~  
• at Carrier's grave |nrMontreal,, ti~e apartment's first-;floor. : . . . . . . .  .' ,' STATESMAN & EMBASSY ~, Rideau Hail in Ottawa, in a Installed ~v Ce,~,,y "C,,~e~ ~ ~ : '  : " ' "  " MAROH 6,9 "..: . ,  
rock Cut on Lhe Canadian Shield, Company, "Bigeld~v's "Deau- ;i { 
, on the parched prairie not.far field" is" a de.se, deep-plied ~ ,' ' ' :IStEUTH 
' ": .. " - .  from calgary, at,the',RogerS lOOpet'centacryl[c~l~ichpro- ' ~ i' i i" iii" i . ~ ~9 : , ,~ .~. . ;~:~ 
• " ..... " Pass in the Selkirks and at the ~ides a foothold, on fashion, " ,: , . , ~ . , 
i~ featuring:- ~.o~h.d  in ~e ~o~ki.. ! . : 
:MOULDEDFiBREGLASSTUBS& VANITIES; VACUUM~ Over aper iodofaboutayear SiR LAWRENGE OLIYER-MIOHAEL GAIN ', ~'/,;,~.~ 
• :FORMED CABINETS, TRUE MONOCOQU E CONSTR,UCTION I travelled several  t imes across , : ~:,' ~. " 
• DECORATOR STON'E EXTERIOR TRIM. r Canada to a variety of authentic I ~m~C~ Imlm i~ I l l  I 
" 'LUUKIHU FUR A 1 . . . .  OOMMONWEALTH some 8O on-scree ' ,:It WaSh t aiwayp;i  Joy ride. . . '~ . . ,m. . ,  - , -  .,,. " ' " "' ' : . . . . . .  ; 
North of Lake" Superior in I I I I IO IB I rU  IE ~I : ~' : " :  
HOBi  OH[S  " ' 
LEH January. 1973,.. when' the .'era i . uur 'uuL I r . ,  . . . .  . ,  . 
,, . perature dropped to 54 degrees . IBWl . . . .  - - _~"  , ~ " ~ ~ , L 
7 "'" below freezing; ~ they had to '  : ~ ~  ~ ~;~;,;,;,;,;,;,;~: ERRAOE HOTEL ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:~:;,~: 635-6251 "' I: warm my lips with hot coffee ' / "1  ~ ~  ~ ~,;~%. ........ PRESEHTS . . . . . . . .  : 
E ,ST  TERRAC., then the camera froze And I ,~'.VJ • ,i052. HIGHWAY 16 B. IC, I before thewords emerged. And, / f ~ ~ ' ~  
t 
TAX REFUND! . :: .: • :~!~: 
See your Co,q) Insuranoe Agent BRASS TOWER 
THEY'RE REFRESHINGLY DIFFERENT ~i! 
, 11th February - 2nd March 
., • -ml , . . . . . . . . .  i 
" I ¢O.OF IERAT IVE  IN¢ I~RANCE BERVICEB i 
oo~..,v,~,.,.u,...oo~,.~,.,~o...,,.,,,...o0.~.- . . . .  ,,~, MONDAY .SATURDAY 9p.m-2a .m. .  i 
I '~. YOUR CO.OP tNSURANCE REPR£SEmA, IVE I ~ " ~ r  rese~t ims  C °"  . . . . . . .  : 
:"  , BILL KEENLYSiDE t551, GREIG AVE 
' . i Ph.e  ~15-S232 4/,;; Greig AVenue Terrace, BoC. . i  
| 
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'WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1974 
TERRACE, B.C... 
.TI~L~ HERALD, ~ ~ ~ " : "  ' " IN " : that will do more to assist low ' and Victoria srsas, . PAGE.138 ' _ _  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .o--- - : -  ~ 
Debate o11'Brtttsh CoJumbla's: Barrett's budg&t Speech, the~ , ' , . . . . .~  .. " : first budget over. two billion I Government.: in!rod .u~.ed .a  I " " / :' " . . . . . .  , i ~ and moderate income people to Nicolson also ' Informed. the.i 
i ~',- ,  get into me pmmon o~ . . . . . .  ' ~vnershl thenhes besn done 'Municipal Act .w~lt ,he m- 
dollars will continua.~his Week, numl)e~" ot Dilm, meJtlmng the ' ; _ IZeture by any outergovernmem " . , " "  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  de as the Legislature'~ Sprlag I • Elderly Citizen Renters Grant~ ' " " " p "" - ,-..a.,ced this Session which v0111 
Session •enters its third week,, Amendment Act, which . In Canada," said Nicolson. a,ow mumc~pauues to mcau 
Permie~' David "Barrett provides a$30 per yenr grant 6 He said legislation will als in  [heir tax assessments 
presented his "Resource every rearer in B.C. and $80 for . . . . . . .  ._ ~ ." ._=_ . . . .  ~ ~ : " " • " ' ' housing built under the Elderly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  Citizer~ Housing Aid Act, 'At 
Dividend Budget" last Monday~ 
(Febmary11) and Oppusttlon 
members began on-Tuesday to
tell the Government how they 
think the budget should be 
ehangod. 
Opposition Leader Bill 
Bennett made his first major 
speech Tuesday, and Dr. Pat 
McGeer (Liberal.Point Grey) 
followed Bennett's peech by 
presenting his traditiona~ 
alternative budget. 
Meanwhile, the Government 
has begun introducing its first 
major bills. On Tuesday, At- 
torney-General Alex Macdonald 
introduce,d-Bill 6, the Crown 
Proceedings Aet, which permits 
any person to sue the Crown. 
On Monday, following 
renters  over  age 65, 
OnWednesday, Resources Leg is la ture  Thursday  
Minister BobWilliams made a. (February 14) a mulll.faceted 
major speech on how th R program to encourage and 
Government has acted in two provide housing throughout 
regions, the Knetenays and the British Columbia. 
Northwest. Despite a record 37,627 v.dw 
On Thursday, . Housing housing starts in 1973 as well as 
Minister Lorne Nicotson un- tremendous initiatives by the 
veiled his department's plans Province in the area of co- 
for the coming years, including operative, senior citizen and 
the intention to "use federal family rental housing, there is 
government housing assistance till a serious housing shortage in
funds much more fully than the B.C., Nicolson said. This is 
previous administration, largely due to the scarcity of 
(Details of these and other servicedlots, highinterest ratos 
items follow.) and the soaring cost of building 
NEW IIOUSING ~ materi~ls.. 
INITIATIVES Nicolson stated that the 
Housing Minister Lorne Government intends to attacks 
Nicolson announced in the the housing crisis this year with 
a $100,000,000 initiative assemble" land for future 
designed to complement the housing needs. And itwiti also 
federal Central Mortgage and he used to help munieipalitlns 
Housing Corporation programs meet the enst of the Neigh- 
and the efforts of private in- bourhood Improvement  
first mortgage and house 
conversion loans programs,' 
together with the home 
acquisition grants and Second 
mortgage loans provided in the 
dustry. . Program. 
Of this total, $50,000,000 is to An additional $t0,000,0~0 has- 
be placed in the Housing Dd- been allucated for the con- 
partmeot's estimates for struction of senior citizens. 
housing and development, 950 aecomodatioo, more than 
per cent more than has ever double the amount of any 
been allocated for this purpose previous year. "I think the year 
in any previous Budget. The ahead will see a vast expansion 
money will be spent on in the building of homes for the 
initiating 2,500 family rental pioneers who made this 
• units and 1,500 co-operative Province what it ls today," said 
housing units. It will be used to Nieolson. 
service more than 1,000 home The remaining $40,0001000 will 
lots in Crown subdivisions as go to the Provincial Home 
well is to purchase andAcquisition'Fund for the new 
past. 
First mortgages given by the 
Government will enable 
moderate income families to 
get a start on home ownership 
without providing them a life- 
long stibsidy. These mortgages 
will initially be l'estrictod 'to 
new' homes or strata-title 
• dwellings built on Crown leased 
land. The interest rates will be 
low and wlll'vew with income. 
"The first mortgage program 
combined with our land leasing 
policy will ereate a package 
Lloyd's "D 
also be introduced this Session 
to offer home-owners' mortgage 
money to convert part of their 
dwelling into new .rental ac- 
comodation. There are vast 
areas in the Lower .Mainland 
that eould take advantage of 
sucha program and many large 
residences which, if converted, 
would provide good housing for 
families and senior 'citizens, 
said Nicolson. 
During his speech to the 
Legislature, Nieolsoo an- 
ootmced that 95 pei-cent of the 
shares of Dunhill Developments 
Ltd. have now been tendered, 
and Dunhill is presently 
operating as one of the housing 
development arms "of the 
Governmen~t in he Vancouver 
the same t ime,  the Government  
will provide rent supplements to 
the sponsors of such projects to 
protect elderly• residents front, 
any rent increases resulting 
from the legtslative change. 
,' lll,I 
Daylight savings tone? In 
some areas of the alps, it" 
was believed that the sound- 
ing of a horn would prolong 
daylight! 
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A M/FM tuner , ..... 6-PIECE BONUS 
• Built-inS-track player , . .  ' : • • 4 records  
• 4-speedBSR changer., with dust " • 1 8-track. tape. 
cover :": ' 
249.  1 
• • 1 set headphones 
L!oyd's"Deluxe" stereo console pack- ' • 
age offers everything youneed in -F  
home entertainment plus great satis- 
faction of. savings. Quality sound sys- 
tem grainC°mplete finish for with one low distinctive price! walnut .  PLUS ' ' " ' " r L _ :  • " ~ EAT=ON'S  , . ,...,.,,, . ,  . . . .  . ' . ra ,¢ , ; ' ,  
Use Your Eaton Aecount. thE' ldt rd ' l l i~ ls  ' I .... - -~ , ,  
• ; ,~ . . .  m =m ' ' : ".!-~; 
added six'piece BONUS.• Complete • High fidelity reflex speakers ;'~ credit available. I':" ........ -  ::.;',,,-,~"i~:'::::~:':~::~:~ 
musm package. 249.99 :•  Handsome walnut grain cabine~ terms i ; . i -S  WO 
• . . . .  . ;  bnoppin£ ' 
• It::, 
J 
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Oppodunities for Youth Program 
The 1974 .Opportunities for student population for that ministrat ion costs w i l l  not.  system. The CanadaManpower 
Youth Programs to be ad- area. normally exceed 10 per cent of Centre will cheek first within 
ministered by the Department Participation in OF projects the total salary budget - ap- the labour market area, then 
of Manpawer and Immigration, should favourably affect the plicants are encouraged toseek the region, then n,'/tionally, to 
additional support for expenses find workers willing to travel to is an important component of personal, social and skill 
tlie [edersl government's over- development of participants, an from other sources., the place where the Job is 
all Student Summer '74 well as •assist them in self- available. 
Program and has: been support and in financing, their Applications are available at - CMC's recxuting students for 
allocated $30.5 million; • continuing education. OFY offices, Canada Manpower such openings in other areas 
Theebjective ofthe t974 0FT OFY will be open to secon~ Centres and Canada Manpower will do so on a first.come, first- 
Program:is essentially similar dary and .  post-secondary Job Creation Branch offices, served basis. 
tolhal of past years: to develop students, par t i cu la r ly  non; university placement offices - Thestudent must be 18years 
summer employment for youth un ivers i ty  post~secondary and certain high schools. Final of age or over andliving in the 
that is socially useful and students between the ages of l6 d~te.f0r eceipt iff completed area of his home 0r school. He 
? 
represents' a responsible ap-, and 25. " " ~ app l i ca t ions  ' at OppOrtunities must sign an agreement to take 
preach, to. community needs. -P ro jec t  submissions hould for Youth provincial offices is -the job and stay in it-for a 
However, the program has been presenl new approaches and ~• March 15, 1974.. specified period (e.g. 6 weeks. 8 
Student Mobility Program: weeks) on the understanding broz/dened hythe inclusion of a responses to . identif iable 
new element lhe  Stude'nt community, need-~ and offer This program, has been that if he does not .do so, the.  
real ist ic answers toe ' local .developed to improve the ac- travel advance must ~ repaid . . . . . . .  
M~bi~tylti~g~:dnthat e new problems. : Appl icants must 'cesso.f s!udenis !o,;hard-to.fili and his.return travel wii! not be The Skecna-Cassiar School District No. 88, took poss~sion of ten In the interim theBoard has been .usingbuss.~,from .Ki)!ima~s ~ 
OFY l~ogram will create some .ensure that proposals an not anu.s.nort'term.J.°m ~no=eC°r~n relm.~.urse.°',entfulfills h isu  n school busses late last week, bringing to an en~ a crisis evoked Coasta|nusunesanutromvarlous~cnootulsmctswestolnerv. 
' 24000jobsofanaverageoft31o dupl cute  or coml ic t -w i th ,  mhUic~t1~eOt~ier e otrn?ud n S de~[a~est~l~ e de artment ? when an agreement between the Board and P &C Transportation Thosebussesleftassoonasthenewones.arrivea . . . . . . .  . . :  
14'weeks~duratibn. ; . ,, exist ing local programs. : :i~ . . Y: . ~ . g • p " . broke down late l;]st month . " " .~: ~ 
• ' . . . . . . . . .  o r~am The criteria. " for the 'For this purpose, the t.:ana~a will pay his way backhome. .  .... " ' ' , " " .,, -~ ~., 
Detads~of the OPY Pri g . - . . . . .  selective and ' ' ' . ,. : ' "~  ~ ~..:,,, are asfollows: , . , assessment' and selectloo of, Manpuwer Mobility Program : This Is a ~ " ' " " "" " r J i l l [  l l i J l  J " l l l  I l " " " : 
co dar  s ludenls and wdl beasked if he ts willing chain of appr y pe d wdl " Thealoeal ion will be based p!st -se '  .n~ -y . '." ,_ . . . . . . .  ~..,~ .... ,~;,~ . . . . .  n for ,c,,,a,~,;.,-=,ol=s,,onsoredbvthe shor~contaetedbvICBCt0date 'wil lcover all licensed vehicles o.ffering, is amon.g th.e highest in est imatesandbi l ! ing,  an .," " • • • • , : yra ecls ma ,e '  I l l ' t :  a 3 tUU¢ l l t  o l~=~t  ~ = , ~  t ~f~J t~t l l  l l ugt~ ~,  [a  g r -  v • * ' / • ' * O V nnor  • on an index reflecling m eacn . , !mer .~9u1.~. • J " ~'- .. . . . . . . . . .  , k ,~  mnn~h~¢ ' l'~=~=~,tmcml ,iF ih~, gpcre arv of have a~reed In orovide vehicle n B.C. effective March t, has tim munstry at aorm,~m.erl.ca, g ve. eacn operat, r a e . 
area ' the  anlicipated "" Immea up in a maximum p= ~'  ~,,~., E . . . . .  ~, ~'",~',.~o= ~o ,.,h ~="~f,'~-~,'~::,l('~,'~-~[,~= ~ nh ,,,r, ah'~'.l th,~ rate -re,ascribe oro~esed a basic body • repair Ana it comirms our oeliel mat numoer In usea in compmer- 
availab I y ofJobs su table I . r  weeks be ween. May,,13 an.(] . .  ,.eemp,oy~.,,~;~_,..,,=_C.~,,..,.%,a, ew~,~n -"..'.'.:~'~-,_"_'7_'~;.";~"." ~'~l~r~i*..ial'.-.aui~) 'sur~nc~ " ~'al~ of $14 an hour • ' the most repairpeople feel they con rolled payment systems. 
. •, . • ~ • = • ' , . ,¢,,n -mb. r  " 1" 1974 ' Ad- ¢ raer goes iron a cicaram:u • uanaaa lvianP0wur ~..ut,rr..~ =u= .=u p, v .~. = . . ~,, ' ~_ . -a^. .  .. , ' • 
smuenls, in  remnon .el , .u =~. . . . . . . .  . studenls and 'with a n=ational company ." ,. - The Automou.e ~: tc t .¢== . - , 
- - i * no i f i cat ion  system for DougSrivener;ICBC'ssenioi" Associali°n, which has been ~'~TI" ttom~ I I J{ ' " i " "~"~#~l  /~/~'1 ' " ~ | ~  ' ' y ;  
More Teachers " " " = "  " .areavai lablethroughtbelocal '  said.lddhy|hat,92of"the355ofubuut325o[thebodyshops; I 
-. (.~Jr~" J LF  E . .~r~, ( .~ .  • -Manpower .  Centre 0t~r' ibodv slm~'.0perators conlacted. : Ires been'der/ianding a basic 
J |  - - - - :  . . . . .  " .... Students.' Last year ' ,  g ha,'eigi'etkl.ib.lCBC~s'rates ' - r , ,eofStS.24perhour .  - ~__  :o~g~ : ,  ~ .  
• :",-:. : '- .',. 1 : '  .: " : ' ': ~ :,'" ; ' , . .  : l~euplestaying at yoUth hostels/- I lesa dli ianv of Ihoseslgnedup, ~...... rhe 192 operators who have ' ~ - :" ~ r ' 
,. . . - ' were  a main source oflabour:. ~ are I 'ger:slfdps.L~. : ~ ' " agreed to oar ratesrepresent a " e ~ t F 
" • " . "': / ,; for crop ~ hai-vestlng in some," ,  '~We :.expect.t0 "coniact'~ the ", '  cross-section of the industry ing images into the river, 
- "= : ~- . :: ', " "parts of Canada. - ' .  - - i  = ~ ren~nlning 200-0dd b0dy: shops)..l lfrough : the province," 
, . '  ~ ,~ ,.~. :, ". 
)rs.: ; sin~rtage .next-Pili~,MacFarlao 
Presidenl.  J im . ,Ma~Far lan . , l ib rar tn i s  and  other ad- said, and.he indieatedlbat"u 
' today : welc~)med:;the g0vern - ,  ndm~h,d~iv~"and, support s ta f f  modest .reci'uil ing .program 
• . 'men ~s".~r'nn,,Lmceme,t'!hal .'whn may, nol ,be~ d i rec t ly 'ac ross  ;-Canada-.!sh.uu[dta~e ° 
more tedehet s will:be pu , i  I o ,  nv )lved n elassroom4each on.' staried; pa~'t~cularly: u};un 
..... thd'b~blic,,sch;.~il~i){;ei:ll:~-li~Xi','i~d~i'ull-li~e " bds[~.- :The ,TC'rF:- wl iere  ab~uf/2,()0o~ie~chdi'~ 
' i n~n) l ° t ; l l i  sten i"  fuf l l l  "a"" dlc.,'~dlnister's:planapparenlly wil lalsourgetheDeparlmentof 
i !  promise ,nude ~m'i ig be 197 "-'~ ' ; ! i l "  be to:reduee the~vernge Educal!on and. Ihe) B.C Sdbool: 
• ' nrovillcia e ~,c Jim ~.aluoai~[n " - t'I;A.~S s ze10 28 5nex lUlland In .|rustees Assbclation, IO ell- 
~ said M;c~'; re : :  +': +~ .+' a"'+Ul 24 at!beend-of Imr three + courage part'time tea.chine by+, 
. ~ ' Ear y~lhis +week Educuli,,n +.¢,.ar program.. .grantingperment+app0ihiments~S; 
Min st'c :~i" cci  iJ I y ad ~iid • " 'There ..will be " an' i ra-  : and we rating sick leave and 
Ihe uovt, r~dieul",v I1 l'edu~:t~ tjie -~pl;o~/eme'nl,o[approximateJy 20 ' ;  diher benefits.; " . .  .... ' :  ~. : :  
• pl;,,~nci.l., -pupil.pnifessi,inal'.l~,,c~m] ,yer..Ih.e next !hrS.. '  .'.:•~"~•~.~.~:;~:..;. - ,~o . , . i , ! - :  
I'~ ' ,J fro n.21.5 a~ I ;o 17 In I ia years.. Tne vasl majority m '~?"" , t= . . . .  :':.." Y";  . - -  ~' 
- IIn'cc.siages ~ " hn'geelasseswil lbeeliminaied l lmeTeacnlng.eslaoasneam . '  
'1 c , t , l  ,nlc.,,sl n l u 0 Ma|yc lasseswl l  reachas ize  June 1973 believes Ihal more 
... ' ~..'-~'~). ,!~"; '... "! , wh ich  .will make quality ' ex lens ive  use  of part - t ime. :  
',~::~;~l '~:,l'~i~s~lu~i;u~:',l,l,~.l:l I' l  .",.ducaiinn possibleS" he said.'  |eaching-assignments ofiers:~ 
'~  " ' ' : ~ ~ '  ' P r '  There wil l  .be '  a leacher  mare advanlages than disad- . 
~ . . . . . .  Van ages For example, the ' 
~=~L,O, ,=~ =. l l : . . , ,  =~ ~.=.=. :@ • - ~ " ' task fo rce  says, :part-t ime 
lUlUII! o lU  r[InUU UU@I'KI, teaching utilizes the talents o f  
- ' ' " ' leachers,who,,for personal or Why not stop here? ,)therreasons, cannot assume a 
• ful l -Hue position; :provides' 
~eacbers nearing retirement. 
, .ON H IGHWAY |6"  t?37 .20th  ~VENUE 
. ~ ~ 
I:; ~ J  ' . . . . - : . -  i II'o L .OOE"N , 
17 P i i i i r ln l l  f f lnTr l  j IIELec~RIc HE~rIN~ 
/ ,U ,  I I IU . I I  IU  I I IU /L .L .  'U  | |COt .OUR.  TELEVIS ION 
• . ' l l  GOV'T "APPROVED 
FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 564-6869 
1737 TWENTIETH AVENUE 
MARG AND JOHN R 'AHIER PR NCE GEORGE B .C .  
age with an alternative to lull- 
lime retireinenl; and makes 
belier use of leachers who have 
rare  ta leats  or expertise,in 
spec al sl subjects. " 
• "'Persons whe have le f t ,  
teaching should be urged to 
i'clurh.'" he said, "and efforts 
slinuld be made to encourage 
persuns who )Id w have  
tmivcrsity degrees tO enrol in 
• one-year teacher Iraining 
programs so more leachers Will 
be available by. Seplember 
1975.'" 
Distr ict ,of Terrace 
1974 LOCA, COURT 
OF REVISION 
Regarding amendments :to: :, *III iii::',:ii:i 
/By-Law N0,688 - Sewer Frontage 
• By-Law No. 689 - Water Frontage Roii/) I ] , i j  
By-Law No. 716 - Asphalt Paving FrOntage Roll 
Take  not ice  that  the f i r s t  s i t t ing  of the ,Court  w i l l  be held .at the 
Mun ic ipa l  Bu i ld i ,g  a t  10:00 a.rn, F r iday ,  March  1$th, 1974. 
" ' D .K .  Lane  ' :  
• Mun ic ipa  I. Assessor  
t% 
I1 FLIGHTS J 
-- . •2 
i  iiii )iil t 
• • . • . - -  
iv er Heturn    i?iiiiiili/ ii i  :ii iiiil 
rn Airlines, and TM Trans-Provinoial Airline 
Fly Via Sandspit and Prinoe 9uPedi,, f :i • Fly Direct: 
Pacific Western's lef-prop reduces t ravel  t ime 
' by 3 hours, daily except 5atu~rdsy. $46.00 one 
way. 
Enjoy Pacific Western Airlines ;37: let  service 
between Vancouver  end Sandsp i t :andTrans . /  ' . 
P rov inc ia l  A i r l ines  F-27 Jet,prop between 
Sandspll and Te l ' race .  $46.00 one way. 
FLIGHT 6611 . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . leaves Vanco,ver at,:OOam, LEAVE VANOOUYER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  et t~:lSpm, 
• . . . . . .  , • ' ' arriveslnTerrace at , I t : t0  am.,  . . . . . .  . , : : )~;  ,.':r ,, ''. • errlvelnTerracoal$10opm. 
FLIGHT: 6612.  : . . ,  :;.:..;.:ii:./eavesTer;aee'atl:30 pm:,i~'' r '  4"" m~:'':~ ~ LEAVE TERRAOE . . . . . . .  i . .  / . . .  . . . .  : . , . . i . . . . i~  . . . .  et i : "  pro,' 
• )q .  "L.  "~ i-arHvesl,:Vencouver'at:3i30 Pro:; !i']i~)i:iil)i: !'~:/., ' )'!. - , ' '  a;.rlvelnVancouverat$is0Pm. 
t 
!~ ~ • + ' • . ••• • • i •  • i • r • . 
| i + * '+ + ' -~TH~'hERAI JD  TEI~RACE; Bi~ . . . . .  . ' '  :.: . /+"  \'  . ~ _ .  " WEDNESDAY,.FEBRUARY~/!1974 + 
i: Serviee A: ointments TERRACE IIIC B C ? + iB,O PP . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  L d4 " I + . I I ~ + . r ' -  + ~ " "+ # I I " ' '++:  ~ +--& +: - -k++4.  + ~++ . r I I " " + + ~ I F I -- 
• wm+:mm;+Oo+mO+. m : nv+lc+ np+m.  ++:: :+ IMDUSTRY SETS : :  
Forests and Water Resources, transferred as District Prince Rupert Forest D|strlct. , .V  1 B I ~ m... V I Itm I '1 
today announced three senior Forester, Carlboo District, He also ls a past presldent of TENDER POLi{)I 
appointments totheB.C, Forest April t972; promoted to the Association of B.C. "And when the permanent claims service as of March 1,"~ • - 
Service. They are effective Assistant Chief Forester, Professional Foresters and is a facilities are in full operation, Bortnick said, 
February 20, 1974, Victoria Headquarters, Sep- past president of the Rotary service will be excellent," Bortncik said ICBC is 
W,E.L, ITed) Young is ap- temb~r 1972. Club at Sidney, B.C. To provide province-wide establishing drive-in claim Due to the continuing dif- 
pointed Chief  Forester, During this long and busy Bill Young was born ill. 
Wally Hughes .Ted Young 
replacing l.T.Cameron, retired, career, Mr. Young found time to 
W. (Bill) Young and W.G, servehisprofessionaseouncillo 
(Walty~ Hughes are appointed r and president of the 
Assistant Chief Foresters. Associattion of B.C, 
These men bring a wealth of Professional Foresters and as 
forestry and administrative councillor and president of the 
experience to the Executive Cariboo Section of the Canadian • 
Committee of the Forest Ser- h~stitute of Forestry. 
vice., Ted Young was born i~ W.G, Hughes was born in 
1918in Vernon B.C. completed Victoria, B.C, in 1913, where he 
- compleled his public education, his publ!c.schooling in Oyama, 
B.C. ~nd graduated from the He obtained a B,se,F.degree at 
University of British Columbia. the UniversityofWashington, in 
in 1942 with a Bachelors degree. " 1942, commenced work with the 
in Forest Engineering, Powell River Company, served 
Following his graduation h~ intheR,C.A.F. 1943-46,when he 
gained • wide forestry ex- returned to Powell River 
perienee; He worked for three company. 
years with Powell River 
Company and three years as Mr. ilughes joined the Forest 
• Division Forester. Franklin Service in May, 1947 serving in 
River for Binedel, Stewart and the inventory Division until 
Welsh Ltd. 1951 with a year's leave of 
He commenced work with,the absence to obtain his Masters 
Forest Service in 1948 at 
Vancouver as an Assistant 
Fores ter ,  Management 
transferred to Nelson as 
Forester-in-charge of the In- 
Bill Young 
Vancouver in 1926~ attended 
public schools in North Bend, 
Vancouver and Burnaby and 
graduated in Forestry f rom the 
University of Brit ish Columbia 
ia 1949. 
Mr. :~oung joined the Forest 
Service in the spring of 1949 
with the Inventory Division 
where he worked until 1952: 
between 1953 and 1956 he was 
with the Working Plans 
Division; 1957-t959 District 
Silviculturist at Prince George; 
1960 to 1964 2 i.c Of the Inventory 
Division; 1965-1969 Assistant 
District .Forester, Princ~ 
George, and 1970 tO 1974 District 
Forester, Prince George. 
He is a past president of the 
Vancouver Island Section of the 
Canadian Institute of Forestry 
and is presently first Vice- 
degree at the University of President of Ihe National 
Washington in 1948; 1952-1959 Canadian Institute of Forestry 
Forester in charge, Working and a director of the Northern 
Plans Division in Victoria; 1960- .Region of the Canadian 
1972 Forester - in -charge,  Forestry/Addociation. 
The Insurance Corporation ef 
British Columbia today ex-, 
plained how it will' attend to 
claims for vehicle damage and 
personal injuries when 
Auto#an .goes into business 
MarCh 1, 
Norman Bortnick, ICBC's 
vice-president and general 
manager, said that while the 
publicly-owned insurance 
plan's permanent claim- 
handling facilities will not be 
completed by March 1, "Good 
service will be readily available 
right from the start." 
"Let's make it clear that we 
anticipate some problems due 
mainly to the Met that in many 
places we'll be operating in 
temporary facilities," Bortoick 
said, 
"In some cases the interim 
operations 'will be on sites 
where permanent claims 
eemres are under contruetion. 
So. there will be some m- 
conveniences--both for  the 
matorists and our claims 
people--because e[ less-than- 
perfect.conditious 
~'But we're confident that 
claims service will be better-- 
even at' the start--than British 
Columbians have experienced 
in the past, 
In Gultiuer's 7lVavels, Jonathan 
Swift mentions Mars' two 
moons and their unique ran-' 
tions. 1F6 years before they 
were discovered! - 
, " 6overnment Action Avoids Regional Depression 
Resources Minister Bob Finland, The future of the cellulose will enjoy annual areas of Ihe Purccils. 
Williams told the Legislature people who work in thai region sales of about $250 million. 4. Requirement of five-year 
that government action to was delermined generally by a lienoted that Cancel's profits "loggi0g plans similar m ones 
purchase the Columbia managemenl elite in a in tllelast year will beabout $12 required io the Prince George 
Cellulose pla, ntsin northern and Manhaltan highrise. Jobs in million, compared m a loss of region., , i, the meantime, 
southeastern British Columbia Terrace, Kitv.,anga. Nascall and almost SP, million in the previous logging road construction ,.,,'ill 
saved those areas from the Prince Rupert depended on the year under private.ownership, be limited to one year in ad. 
, . br nk of " major economic v,,hims of absentee owners in Williams said the proteclioo l vance a[ logging operations. 
' iddpressinm " New' York," said Williams. above industries is reflected in 5~ Experiments with aerial 
Ilu sad the priva e marke " Ihe most receal unemployment I~,)gging tobe undertaken bv the 
,system .:ignored,. the,...soetal- o.~.t,aJ!s!iqs,'~W!~ic!!ishp~v that ,forest service,~throughthe use  
+ : i + muthw~tern.ritishColumb+a- : + , + ' + ! : 
• [ !i i - / . , rhe  tally alternative .,,,.'as " ! i , ;' ' 
= " : : , ;  ~:tluisition tuf Columbia 
~:, t'eliu (so mi l l s  hv  the 
:'~ t;overnulcnt, in Ileal" single "'fiul lilt s.cial  e( ncerns Ilegard ~g t le Ko0tenays'. Opposlion parties, by saying: 
-" step We avoided s[.gle industry i,ciga|'di ~g t e I~.'t pie f Ocean Williams announced n l'i~,e-poinl " ""rhis: is the only group in this 
= domin=~qcc .in simthc.'tstern Falls. iht, pv;p c ~V the nor- p,ogram l0 imp'ave the area 's  ilousethatisprepa~'6d t tobuild 
:i ~ ~ Isrh~l~-C. lunihia; .and we a truly mixed economy in Illv, es~. lilt, pt, tq)le o[ I to ,resource" management, 
[ .. avoided a dcprd+sion in the K.otetnlys ;Ire indelibly in- I, Careful consideration of British.. Columbia, a '  utiique 
narthi" said Williams, lerlv,'med tn .ur  ecnilomic the w dcrness area  in the cconomyinN0rthAmericathat 
i. + .:~, ' : l i e  said the ccon|nl Iv of Ihe Ihinkillg lind t,(.tlnonlle. I)htnning avoidPurcell M0untainresource range,conflictlo , willin nuren'~Ureowa Ihilthoude,,,we ar masters 
nl)l'~h W;,is' " teeter ing  in the , . . : .  tl ( ;Dvernn lo l | l .  in •this 
il h llai;ce" when the New p+'l,Villt'v.'" ..,aid'WlliialUS, problems, 
• i l'JelJn~.,l'atic Ih.li'ly Governnlenl WillJallls went on In point col 2. Appointment of+an in 
:WiIS t, let'K,d n! It)72, I|ff.ll (]ttVPl'nnu,lH p I'~2IlLISOS al" dope ldent Kootenay regiuI1 
resource manager, It) he based q .... l* ~;tl. regit)l;, it) a very greal I u'es i i t sl "v cumpunies have 
i " -degl;ee~ wa.~ depcnde II ahnos I  cosl ]t,ss tilan $21) millioli, and ill Nelson,' 
:.: i .+ . " a lwt lys on dec is ions ,made ill lilt' t.'iHnpillllPS couso l ida led  ,t. A phuse-out ()f logg ing in  
" hoard r ts)ms in New York  or tn ]der thcumi ) rc l la  o f t 'anad iar t  llje " ' l l 'agi le '~ h igh  d levat ion  
+ CANADIAN CELLULOSE 
! =,= , ' COMPANY,  L IM ITED " 
NORTHERN PULP OPERATIONS" 
+ POWERHOUSE TRAINEES k 
i 
;~i The Northern Pulp Operations'of Canadian Cellulose 
.~i Company, Limited has immediate openings for ltraining 
iI~ ~ positions in the Utilities & Recogery area (Powerhouse). 
!~ :~ Candidatesshould have a minimum of Grade 12 on an • 
;: academic program or related experience and education. 
On-the-iobtrainingwill be provided. Successful trainees 
~'r+i " i  . . .... : who become classified into the line of progression, will be 
~i:' required to enroll in a recognized steam engineering 
~: ~• correspondence course. Additional training will be provided 
+1,~. ~,+ at the Vancouver Vocational I nstitute upon completion of the 
,~,:i, correspondence,course with the trave,I cost borneby the 
h' . , :  Company with provisions for a living out allowance. 
: This opportunity provides for a rewarding career wish 
~ full training-for st'ationary engineering certificates in a 
!i~ rapidly expanding field. 
; ,  The current rate of pay is $4.45 per hour with an ad- 
~;,++ ;~.., ditional "15 cents per hour Northern Differential. As shift 
~ work is required an additional 17 cents is paid for the 4-12 
• , shift and 21 cents on the 12.8 shift. Effective July 1, 1974 an 
of $4.45 withthe shift differential increasing to 21 cents (4-12) 
i!!~  additional 81/2 per cent increase will be paid to the base rate 
~ r 4[ .~t and 25 cents (12.8) respectively. 
: A full range of benefit programs are available in. 
cluding M.S.A. with extended health benefits:; dental plan; 
,,in" surance coverage .including Sickness pay. benefits and, | 
olment in the penston plan after complehon of one year s ?~ i ' :enr.. . . . .  , , . 
':q service. ' . . . .  , ' i~  ;,:".,(. Interested persons should contact, the Industrial I 
claims service, ICBC is 
building drive-in claim centres 
and has established branch 
offices and resident adjusters. 
These services will be 
s t ra teg ica l ly  located  
throughout the province, 
Claim centres and branch 
offices will be open five days a 
week, Monday through Friday. 
Hours will be 8:15 to 9 p.m. on 
Monday and Thursday, and 8:15 
to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday. 
Adjusters are on call 24 hours 
daily to attend to emergencies. 
The first permanent claim 
centres are expected to be 
completed by July, with the 
building program substantially 
completed by next fail. 
In the Lower Mainland. 
centres because of the con: ficulties in obtaining firm price 
venience they provide to the quotations on many con- 
motoring public. However, he struction mute'rials, the BritiSh 
said, these centres are viable Columbia Const ruct ion  
only tn more heavily populated -A.~ociatlon have issued the 
areas, - • following directive to all 
"Seventy-five to 80 per cent of member firms in the Province, 
damaged vehicles are driveable 'In the interests of obtairiing 
and can be serviced through a the most competitive tendering 
claim centre in about 30 sewice for purchasers of 
minutes." If an insured vehicle is not "construction, the B.C.C.A. is instructing its member con- 
drives hie due to damage, tractors to adopt the following 
Autoplan will . make terms and conditions until the 
arrangements to have it towed existing supply-demand and 
to'the nearest claim centre or pricing.uncortalnty ts resolved: 
repair facility. Towing charges {a) All lender submissions by 
will be considered part of a general contractors shall 
claim arising from an accident, stipulate that the price 
Motorists involved in ac- quoted is only valid for fifteen 
cidents outside B.C. should 
contactjCBC in Vancouve~ by (15) +calendar days from the 
date~of tender closing, 
telegram, or telephone collect tb) All bid submlsalons by 
Bortnick said that he is manufacturers andsuppliersto 
eunfidemthat ICBCwi!Iprovide both general and trade con- 
fast and efficient claims service tractors shall hold firm for 
thirty t30} calendar days from 
to the residents of British• the date of tender closing. 
warehousing, including cost of 
motorists wishing to report 
personal injury or veh ic le  anytime to:. 604-665-4600, ICBC trade contractors to general 
damage claims w be asked io will promptly appoint an ad- 
telephone ICBC's general to- juster inlheareaofthe accident •twentyC°ntract°rs(20) alendar ~ ha l l  bedaysValidfromfOr 
formation number in Van- to~ provide .all possible the date of tender closing. 
couver 665-2800. " - assistance to the insured (e)~AII price quotations by 
In other parts of the province, motorists. 
people wdl be informed of the 
claims telephone number in 
their area. Callers witl-be 
referred m adjusters who 
will handle claims at the Columbia. (d) All genera] contractors 
claimant's convenience, The Terrace area phone. 
"We want to emphasize that nmnber is 635-9111, and the shall pi'ess for payment of materials when delivered on 
motorists in the province will office is located at 6461 Lazelle sfle or delivered for advanced 
have no trouble obtaining Avenue inTerface.. 
storlr.g and insurance• 
protection, " ' " 
The Association wishes to 
assure construction purchasers 
that every effort is being used to 
solve the instability of pricing 
and discussions are being held 
on a continuing basis with 
spokesmen for the" manufac- 
turers and suppliers lines of 
good and services. 
We feel confident that the 
seriousness of the problem can 
be contained and that we can 
solve it within our own industry 
resources, We trust hat clients 
and potential ciieots will bear 
with us during this uncertain 
period, with the knowledge that 
we shall continue to give the 
broadest possible competitive 
service, in the tendering of 
construction projects.' 
/\" -,~ ~.~ 
@.- r r~ -.- ~-'m:- 
In World War II, the German 
army in its North African 
campaign dryly attempted to 
use a p6ndulum as  a divining 
rod to find water! 
Northern Magneto Ltd. 
equipped service facility 
A Specialized Service 
will be available in the H D electrical automotive 
and carburation field 
New stocks+of Brings and Stratton and Wisconsin Eng ine  
/'r parts ha~e been added to better servzce these +ngmes 
Licensed personel OriginM equipment parts i::+!:+ 
Lighting - Starting - Ignition A Specialized Electrical Service *:~ 
I 4641 Keith Ave Phone 635633 /  
is pleased to announce the opening of its new fully 
' •,,~ "~ +~ 
OPEN 9;.03m. "00 , .OOa.m' -5 .3OP.m.  " 9p .m.  SATURDAY 
L 
VEHICLE  INSURANCE 
AND.  MCi~NC E • i=:,, , 
INSURANCE CORPORATION OF  BRITISH COLUMBIA 
• . . .  
u d  " ' • . i  -. , : .  ". All Classes ind ,-s" : 
ling Trucks & Equipment 
plan still available until March 7st 
r.:/. 
rliiii~ 
:'.•'•2 
'WIGHTMAN & SMITH 
REALTY LTD., 
• 635: -6361 
4611' UKELSE AVE, ANYTIME TERRACE B,O. 
I +t 
# 
" ' r+" WEDNESDAY,  , FEBRUARY 27, 19'/4 
LABOURlj+MARKET 
/ :CONDITIONSIN B.( 
The Honourable Willlam S. 
King, Minister of Labour, an- 
nounced today that British 
Columbla's labour market was 
extremely active and buoyant 
during 1973 .and that first in- 
dications for 1974 suggest a 
' - continuation of this trend. The 
-Minister cited .the latest in- 
formation released by Statistics 
~ -' Canada, which showed that 
during . January, British 
• Columbia's labour force was 
• . 1008000 persons, total em- 
.ploymenL Was 939,oo0 persons, 
the largest drop of any reg 
Canada, and the l( 
seasonally adjusted u 
ployment rate that 
Province has experienced 
1070. The Minister said 
• although unemployment 
climbed 8,000 persons frm 
previous month the lev 
unemployment showed 
improvement over Jadu~ 
when unemployment re 
95,000 persons, or 9.9 per~ 
the labo~ fnree, 
and unemployment was 70,000 A 25,000 person dro 
i~. - persons, Noting, that both the unemployment (over 
January labour' force and period), can be  coast( 
o employment figareswere above exceptional, especially 
" - .  the 1973 averages;the Min{ster consideration is made d 
"' said. that employnient by this. 48,000 persons increase i 
• coming summer could ' well labour force since January , ,o .  
exceed one million persons. The Minister said that over this 
. . . . .  one-year period total em- 
" ? L:JY:- PAGECI  
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B,C. i ...... 
• + " f rustrat ions: that  were cn- 
Membership in+lhe Terrace A- -  ~ " 1" e l  " + -0untered by  :these public. 
;nor'up to 4,077 m~bers  *ore  .are 0rderedl . shipped +t0  the Ithrat.Y S,ppIIeS c0st+:~l,789'.~, : : (~enJ#:~ f+:~d~Mal~[rarlan 
2's4 65L Thebook stock a lso  ' rat  from a wholesaler then memoersmps cost +sue me --,- ..~A .~,  ... t.^..~,,ip,,~ 
]ym2ped, up" to 1?,m0+ from • ~Ib+al~ued and fully processed telepl~eaebillwss. $25p.32, the.r_e, ÷w~,°mer ~t~' n'~s~; +~'ea+~ m 
t4,819. Book clretflation was up i bare by our staff. Preytousiy all was ~ ex.penaeu .m[ otrUvu, ) ~ublie ~ has  been served 
61 428 books from 60 134 in oaks came from the ana convennons, ~l~O tar m- v .  , - .  ; '  . . - .+ tO' , , , b . . + • + e uate| wlul VOlumeera ann 
a uarters at Prince Gear e, surance, $24 761n msseellaneous aa q y 1972. ' he dq g ' " un i t  L ib rar ians ,  
he fi ures conflrmed, a re ared for immediate costs, S2 103 It for lurnlture and Cumin Y . . . . . . . . . .  T g P P • • ' oLo nevermetess, we lel~ mat wire 
trend that has been evident for shelving. This undertaking equipment, .$541 56 for ph ,: - u . . . . . . .  ,~. ;n,~-w~ +~hnuld . . . .ha~e 
several .y.ears. The Te.rraee requires numero~ hours of eopler expenses, _+t589~.5, l !st~ ~eres~un~'f~e/p~ 'w i ;en the 
Public L, urar ss rovang work from reamn review as costs mcurrea + .y  ~u~:. r . . . . . . .  • Y g " ' • g • " B0951 ~4nrary uevetopment ~om- 
Over the last five years~for articles to ordcrmg, recoiwng, librarlanan..dabtll.f°r.~.r . :  --.'o.~--su,Jaested that they 
example, the  bookstock has pasting papers in each volume, for the pri~inng anu em~rmuuor ---.o:~:' ~, . . . . . .  ..~ .._ 
cl imbed from 10,130 books, once the book has been  of theHistoryofTerrace. .~ c°~ll~ln~reea:e:rUo~egr~o~S~we 
• . . . .  , 
magazines and pamphlets "to carefully catalogued by the +. With the $782.46 dehed taker ~=--". "~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  
this year's 17,830. Circuistiea is librarian. .. • . from the Libraries b.unk~ ac ~e~ce~l~ n n~S'sh~Uac~'ep~ed ~j  
up as much, from 44,167 to Plans for ' the eventual count, their cash in the hank a~ posluon.V . . . . . . . . .  ~ary  Anne is tamnl+ 
61,428. Membership, although it
waned in 1970 and 71, has khown 
as steady increase over the past 
several years. 
The report of librarian Mary 
,anne Guenther, explains some 
of the statistics as well: as 
creation of a regiqnal ibrary 
system in the Kitimat-SLiklne 
District have not remained at  a 
• stand-still. Though a public 
referendum re regionalsupport 
of the Terrace Library was 
defeated (on recount), we feel 
Not everyone seems satisfied with the Autoplan Insurance 
scheme and one Terrace gas station, Terrace Esse, is followi,g the 
pointing to the major ac- :confident hat this eventually 
complishmeats of the group . will become a reality. " 
during the year;. " " • o rgan ized  meet ings  of 
Librarian's Report for librarians from Prince Rupert, 
the Year 1973 Kitima[, Hazelton and Terrace 
• were held throughout the year. 
of December 31, 1973 wa~ 
$3,985.44, $226.20 of that sum it 
for capital expenses. 
Chairman of the Librar) 
Board Evva L. Weber, in he~ 
annual report, had the followin£~ 
to say: , - 
Chairwomen s Report - 1973 
1973 saw the, Terrace Public 
Library come'of age literally" 
and figuratively. Firstly, thie 
was our 21st year as a Library; 
secondly, we have a 
over more of the duties thal 
wer~ formerly provided by the 
North Central + Library 
Association and slowly we will 
be phased out of the protection 
of this system• We are well 
aware that this year would have 
been a .  Lrying time for a 
season+ed !tbrarian and believe 
that Mary Anne has stood the 
teat very well, and hope that in 
relrospect she will think of her 
first .year as being one of per- 
• " ployment had climbed by 73#00 lead of automobile service centers, in other parts of the province. " Librarian's Report for There were no earth'shattering 
Although the Minister noted persons or by 8,4 percent. The above sign is the [heir latest, the Year 1973 revelations, but all the same, professional l ibrar ian and sonal growth, t inged with 
that actual employment had • • " : +:-. . . .  we do ha~e an eye on the future thirdly, we have become moments of humour: 
declined by .3,000 persons ince . ' . _2  . . . . .  " . . . .  " . m Lm +.The library staff have kept a consequences stemming from masters in our own house•. ' This year  saw our Vice 
the previous month,  while 11111111 'ES TO puauGE " • [ busyseheduleduringl9?3 if not his early co-operation. There Wehad completely outgrown Chairwoman Mary-Ann Boyd, 
. .'unemployment had increased nu lUg l l  cnan  . . . . .  " ''~ re-arranging books to alleviate was representation from the our accommodat ions  and elected as .seCretary. to the 
by 8 000 persons over the same " . . . . . .  . " / ' - - the stress of the overly crowded Terrace Library at the Library looked forward to having an trustee section of the British 
! period . he stressed that th s - - .  l~ l~.  l i  ~l~. i l l l l l  l ~ I i l  l ib  • l ib  ~1~ " " :.: -: " stacks at least cramping the '. Development Commission •extension added to the west side Columbia Library Association. 
' . was:a usual occurrence at ths ¢ l l f l l l l nmmiP~Y 0F' mml l l l l - -  - "  .- ' .*" " [ '  books a bit;more tightly to  workshops held in  -Pt+inee . of the bhilding ,.but when the We feel' proud and hunoured 
" im+0fydarond ,  in fact the r=UUl IBU l l iVO mlg lgwi l  " "+ '+ ' " : -  make room f0r some of the dearget both spring and . fall " plans'and costs were submitted that Mrs+• Boyd acceptedthis 
: .increase• •nt tinemploymenl was . ' ' , , " . . . .  . ' . " + " : L j : a d d i t i o n s  from Prince George,. sessions b'eing most worthwhile • to Council we found that we --aesir on. and wish .her well n 
.... l ess -  than  : experienced Tie full impact of Brmsh hus creatng an |llnston of Mr Ell iottsmdthemdustryis.. . that arrive sb faithfully Ths |s .  and  at Prov ncial association, . were not e g ib le . fo r  the -her fpem . . . . . . . .  of office, . .. 
['-• 'elsewhere in C~nada or during Columbia's new mineral  continuing production and . verymuehawareof,~e.necd to .anexaggeratibnofcourse, but It gather ings,  boars  members " ava|lable+-.grants, We were ' : . 
: - i l ieSameperiodayea~-earlier, co, allies may not be felt for prosperi(y. There will be a .d,~.y. deveinp..the [nterest~.ot. young real ly  seemed that- on some Were In.attendance. • forced tO Inokfor an alternate inJune, lMneeRuperthostod 
i in  spite0f alab0ur, fcree, ychich so~le lime and an illusion of of.reckoning:however, he sa id .  people.m tm~ng~sUl]~n~eapna " days, "juggling" constfiuted a A few words now about an- means of expanding...: non- an Area 12 trustee and librarian 
.... has grown "faster than. the conlinued mineral production "If laxes ann regulauonsunaer ew.ardmg' c .. m . .'. good ~r t  of the warking dayi nual statistics sequeetly, it was With mixed meeting and 'out of this has • 
Canad ian-average ,  Br i t ish.  and prosperity may be created, which tile m!ning inpustry m~et ' clustry, n%~lumatv~ ° m~,~0g .At long last, our problem was Book circulation for the year . feelings that we submitted a come a closer liaison between 
" Columb a 's  January  unem- ace ,rd ng to Charles R. EIliott, operate:- either in mi.s p+rovi,n _ .co mpan!es ._ ,...: ~p!oy..^[ /.-.. publicly, realfzhd and b.uil~ng did not markedly increase over. brief, with• a pro!ected budget the librarian and boards..in.!he 
ployment ram of 6 9 percent presiden of t he Minign era  ywnere lse mrmatmmtur wtmm muuum~ m.m ~Ul.m,+,,., trenovatlons eommeneee, alter last year'sdgure, nul mere, are covering tne next .tour years, area. wnen regionanzauoa 
. • wasequal 0 the average rale in Asso- iaton of Canada. .  - become too eaerous'aaatoo . some |ustances, n a program.: a great deal of  planning, contribdting factors to this uskiugCouncilforpermissionto c mes•to fruitation this area 
' the rest  0f Canada-, the first.- rvl~ Elllotl is also president of burdensome, explcra!in.n aft- jointly, fundedf b~latnhle, w~e?~ thought- and consultation phenomenon, amely •the very•, acquire the  non-functi0ning should be able. to  accept the+ 
,+: .... l ime-this has occurred s ince Conwest I~.xploration Company I!vlty win .a.ry up an~..!ne:!n- .uepartmen • . .pqv. . . Anxiously we look forward to  crowded and " inadequate  museum and moving the transition grdce[ully and ef- 
W 11 rile with me lmm! raLlon ano mawtnuat ~ April 1970 ' " " L id ,  one of Canada'~ largest austry . 'g.  • the completed complex, with facilities, especially for junior .'Chamber0fCommereeofficeto fieiently, r , ' 
' " " • : cxplmat on companies- ' inevitable xhaustion at Known compames. - . relocation of the charging nesk readers, and our decreased the lower fl®r; the varmus 
~ ~ ; " ' ' : '- . AddresSio the annual ore bod ies" '  . " Mr. El l i  . " • . " • . ' ,. T m M n s er P< nted ou that . . . . .  g_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • _ !ott , s~adnadtah,: and entrance-oral point, and ,pen hours tit December due to grants and  approvals were In the future we Will explore 
when season:d factors were meeting o[  tl~e ~ lnmg sam mr•:.r.ano.tt:. . aevempment o~ ~+a. with a greatly expanded, renovations hat:alone mighl .obtained. ~ " • many formsof communication. 
laken •into c<nsidera i0fl: the " Associatloh of Brit ish Colum- He s aia mmmg cam.panics re. moral resources must con- • children's iihrar~,', In addition "aceounl for Well over  a we have be0n able to double not only the written word, bul 
.~  seasonally adjusted rate had b ia ,  Mr. ElliottLsaid the new acrosst;an.anaareexparmnc!ng u ue un.!ess uananmas.wer.e to'alltheobviousadvanlagesBf th0usandbooks). '" .,+ . . the  l ibrary .space for ap -  recordings drama and book 
• ~ fallen Io 5[5'pe+reeht n January (axes "Will 'change the bas ic  a laoour shortage aesp~te me pre.pare:l to accept aara.sncauy the ."new" setting, • We hope .a A noticeable feature• Which prox mately one-quarter the cassettes and audio-visual• 
i:. r .~- , :o '~  ... . .  , , n . . . .  ~ ,  ec0nomies ,o f  every •mining •` fact tlml average weel,,ly wages+ r~uceastanuaraot t ivmg,  newly created community "appears i the increase in bcok- cost of Ihe formerly proposed 'Also, now that we are for|unale 
ii "~'"  f ' "  ~ . . . .  ~ ';' ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' operalioo in the province in a '  and sa lar ies  in !he !ndustry "We mast use them' wise!y;.we. • inluge may emerge : that of a stock a f igure  which shows extension and still maintain the ' enough'to have a section of Ihe 
, est oz an must encoura e researcn mat + '~J. . " " . ' very f un,,damenlal nd negative .were the;seCOtno~rnnlgpt~e na ionY.. ~ill leadt~ n~ i • . • • fruitful interchange ~of in- over ~hree ,housond additional aes thet i ca l ly  pleasing ap- l ibrary devoted, entirely to 
I!! ~ i~11~ + " ~es%Ytnut expeet:any change in ~dusttr~ a number of , , sons  mlningandpr~etsessin~g~?d n , fm°r~tl~°?ai~Z~c~efL~3teion~h~Cha VluhmeS~igur e for' curreht liP~array~ilia~edm~°P~fuUnl~Yiun the. + p~Lg~'rae~s~3 i~llelre bst t l~gmg 
+ I I I~  . . . . .  ]he +'depressed level" o f  ex- including a natural reluctance us to recover minera ls  from book service to shut,ins and the memberships i  misleading, in . .  1 would presume that futur, e+ _ . . . . . . . ;  . . . . .  
f ore to new areas ann lower aae ann mlncult ores am le But t at on l tile w II russ for the On UnnaIL Ot the ueara L WlSlt - if'; ' " " " plorallon in B.C; L " ~ ' In m . . . .  gr . ' hospi~talize.d, for ex p ; thai is appears h' ly a " l ibrary boards P . . , . 
onerous unem Io ment and more eff ie|enl ly we must nisei arm what dre u le oi ed s re utred but for to thank the many volunteer ~ i n s u r a n c e  .,clearly, we have fai ledto g P Y . . ; .. before a " 'p"  g o~)er two hun +dpep j n ex leas iona  q '  ; s of the 
~; . . . . . . . . . . . .  commuifieate the abso lute ly  welfare benefits. Exlstmg encourage research to improv.e, nrograms may develop in the Ihe library during the whole the tilde at least, we have been workers and theFriend 
~[~U ~l[~ l ' lq~W essentialroeo[lheexploration .guvernmcntmanpo.we'.rtraining lhe useofour.pronuctsanom (:omihgyea'r let us highlight the year whereas in reality there able to solve a veryser ious Library; wno nave ueen so 
! y l  ...... function in t~ur industry Ex- programs, ~ he" .sam, nave riot the enn, we mu.stse.e.koutether evenls of the previous twelve were  tWO thousand and six sh0rlage o[space. Here Imust  .failhfUllh3verwlhe Yent~S~ea~d 
~ . ploralionismining's [ulure. No sqlved the proolem. . . .  e lements mat .w!n. p.rowae., months. : " " ' regis lrat i0ns • taken .  In  pay tribilte to our nears  nape y every -overnmenlshuuidnerml itself "lthinktheinanstrywilLnave al!ernatives. GloDa| uemana . :As renlacemmfl.for Mien-Van ureearing the count il must be 'Building Committee, andre Mr. support us !n the..[utar.e~ .Per. 
• ~ ~~l~' .~+. .+ ~) be lu led inlo b~ievin~' that .  10 establish more 'in home' for •minerals Was increasing, he Hack; l~-must commend her on ~'en~embered that registrations Allan Suutar/the architect, %o sonally, l .Ihang me n.urarmns 
ra in  • because the mnes contin'ue to Iraining programs part eularly sa id,  .especial ly m.  the the orderly slat6 of affairs into "also expire each, year, causing not a member o f  .the Board, a.na my .~oara mem..~.e_rs. ~or 
, me g pcrate - yes, with .Ioday's directed to attract +young t top ~evei.o.pmg..nanons... " .: which I stepped last May; nut . the numbers.to balance i n the drew and Su.pervtsea. me Ilmw eo.operatton . . . . . .  I+ -,,= 
. prices, even •t[~rive:~:lha!' the5, qua!ity~ peo. pie: to [~e .ml.ning ' ". ; ;wnu.e st )s we l l  tar. us to fillifig her sauce.has n(d been an . way they do. Just the same, we renovat ion. .p lans.  ~nn.o,ut . .past year• . . 
" nduslr is nol be ng seriously field t" ymng people wno are always Keep nature us me tact easy task, upnn hearing:many• 'can. account for over two, . recompense. Jam sure mat me ~... . . . . .  ., " +~ 
al fect~d'  'by.: progressively,  dikely:'+td,-~.adapt : .10 mining..!naLiour.re.sourc.es ar  nnltei~r f'fir~,0'r~biB"th iigS'"ab~u this ~' hufidred exfra rag st~:a ions as " general ,  public i s  total ly " Evva L. Weber 
mavier iax '  burdens,. ' Ex-::;.i.Cum`mun tires; . ' I am.: not~,.ssequall~.smPortant th t we ~o" ,~ini, elligetii,~ and personable.  Compared to-1972.+ ..... :unaware:of the diffculties and ' Chairwoman ' ..' 
plat'aries is based on incentiveY~suggesting.lhat' tr ining iOr'r n0L~. mage .'projections. so[ely~ :w0manprecedihgme:':Thestaff - ,  So~ in . looking ba'Ck"and" . 4 " 4 r 
the older co le u on a comparison between M Pe < ;and wi~en you remuve.or:..:+ixelrain[ng of ' . '  + -  p P . .  P . ' .. . i .  . .. .'volume, including!, r s . .  ggy relracing the events'of1973, it is . . 
s lagnat ionsets in . " "  " . bui ldasol!dbaseof. ,+- ' g . ' . . . . '  . . : assstanl 'eommun'Y ' ; keep to the past. An y " f lO~Vl l~  UI IT I I I  l i l+ l l41t l l~ l l l l 41te  
. . . .  • ' " peiplefor Ihe.fulure Thishas today ; -  mmerm uepest[s mat nnd Mrs. Belle Ols0n,:clerieal. Ires dawned befdre our eyes . ~U. .  • I l l  ~ l l l+V l l J l l l lV+ 
Ito predicted IImt mines been he  s l rength>of  the cannotbeminedprofiLab£ywith lypist, has been if/creased by " and we hope that progress and ' : : " ~ " L " 
ah'eady+in operation• will.con- Canadian mining industry,~,at .today's; prices,, today's ¢0s.ts the hiring 0f Mrs. J0yc.e Fat-" gr0wth 'will. be even more + Tak la  Fores t  P roducts  ' located  a t  For  '~ St 
linue "so 10ng as any race.very, hasmadeitsecondto none,' ne .ano lousy's, tecnno!ogy -- wll~. ierley+.as 'part-lime( clerical evidea( id  the lime: tar come; . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . • 
Yes ed ca ~tat s smme meome the ores of tomorrow ~<rkers ff in • .• p' - po sad. " + ' ass s lam. .Vulunteer  ' ihan they have been before• • James  requ i res  Iourneymen tor lneaDove  l raae ,  
Iillll continued to decrease Ihe Onthe  'financial side Ihe 
QUI 
Inai 
gara 
5754, 
' Any insurance works 
better that way, . 
For inst;mce your home 
or.apartmeAt insurance. H;ts 
inflation 'left you badly 
undcr insured? 
Maybe We elm help you+ 
We're an agent for the Royal, 
Canada~ largest insUrer. With 
over  a century's exper ience 
here  in Brit ish Columbia,  
: Why n °t  give'us a c!dl? 
• .~ii~ 
ii!- O'BRYAN 
'Lq ~ INSURANOE 
!il AGENOIES LTD., 
:~ No.201 - 4630 Lazelle 
635-6371 Terrace, B.C. 
- . ' • •••  , . . J " . • - -  PRUDEN& OIJRRIE LTD. 
Real Estate -Insurance 
4646 Lakelse Terrace • Phone  635-6142 
REVENUE PROPERTY 
Two houses on Haug and Ave,; both have two bedrooms, one has a full basement. The 
other has no basement but has electric heat. The property is on a paved road and Is 
fully serviced, ThehoUses cou d be egelly separated.,on the property,,_ ... Contact: Rusty , 
o~ Bert Llungh at 63'L5754. . . • 
P~OR 
ariA, 
conv(  
"ij! : [ 
:We're here I IUSTY LJUNGll 635-5754 
to help you. 
:)+ _ ~' ,fills: SHERIDAN 635:2664 . • : ,+,, i+:,!#/•,i.  Lp!MKO m.+.a:m 
: +-  ' S 
DOV 
Herr 
Beal 
bedr 
base 
BUILDING LOTS . . . / " .. * " 
We have two .,, oneon Walsh a 50 foot lot Jar one car family bolng that It is so close to 
town, The dher is a much.largel"lot ooated on Skeena Street n~t  rathe ['iver with - 
lots un frontage and deplh for the person who s Iookingfol"a qulet, ai'ea~wlih hardly" 
windor traff c Vs partly cleared ready for building.the house'of YOUr c11o1¢e. Phone 
Rusty or Bert Llungh at 635.5754; "" * r" ='=: ': ='~ ='= ~ f=e:=:~='k ~'~L ~ ~ ": ~ : [ ' = '  + 
exc[ot kitchen'& bath. Co ored plUmbing;~a'! w0~d:~inseal y~ nd0ws Good value ar 
$34,500. Call Bob Sheridan to,vie • : ••+/:..~!~+~•;,~,~!.:~:::•i;,' +:,:: :•'• +,: : :•+:"~ 
[028 AGAR " . . : :::' 
• Sma ler 2 bedroom home with one acre of land ~ Vendor will carry mortgage but is 
f purchaser acqu res own, f heaving... ,Call Bob+ Sheridan for mt)t'e open to discount 
details• I .  
• , I ( ) I IN ( 'URRIE  fi:15-5S65 
BI , : I{T L JUNGI I  635-5754 
:'workload of the trained staff, l ibrary showed a deficit ex- 
and for heir. service We are pendituresover revenue, But it 
inost gratefu l . .  In :1073 Miss was 0nly. $782.46. ~ .... 
Lucy Trig0. and Miss. Terr.y ; . The group took in a iotal.uf 
Kennedy WorkedL at the+library $43 676.24. There was $960.40 
part-time~'ias++~+pages(:!until co l lec ted in  over-due fines; 
leaving for university in the fall. $810 50 .for o'ut-of-town mam- 
A( that:time, M ss Carol Va n. berships~<i:.-.$ll,9?l.13' :: .in 
Dtmren and. Miss Ann Faber: provincial'grants, $23,800.00in 
replaced them and these girls municipal, grants, $615.50 for 
served a f te r  school and on film and projector entals and 
week-ends . " memberships, $292.65 for pii0io- 
The one big.step taken by copying • $1,187.90 from. 
• Terrace towards an in- donations and $4,138.16 from the 
idependent status as part of the sales of the History of Terrace. 
P r ince '  George `• regional Their expenses totalled 
operation of the .Library $44 458.70. Book and publication 
Development Commission, was costs were a.healthy $16,235.12, 
Ihe ordering of junior and teen wages werea further $16,713•36, 
,books on our own, for the first C.P.P., U.I.C. and W.C.B. 
time. Thismeanssimply,books payments reached $434.39, 
* Applicants must be tami l ia r  with repair  and 
: maintenance of diese; equipment,  with emphasis' 
on caterp i l lar  equ ipment  and be capable of 
welding.  Rate of pay is $5.84 pdr hpur with the 
" C0mpany 'pay ing  90 percent of of health and 
welfare benefits. . . 
. .  Please apply n confidence stating experience 
and qu~.Siicatlons to: 
. . . .  D .R .  Wilson 
Personnel .Supervisor 
Takla Forest Products 
Box 254 
• For t  St. James ,  B.C. 
VoJ  i PO 
T IRE  STORES 
C E N T R E 
HAVE YOUR 
v~ 
EADLIGHTS 
OR ADJUSTED 
ON OUR 
L ight  Up?  
Inaccurately focused or 
burnt-out lights are 
trouble• Stop in for a 
complete check. 
HEADLIGHT AIMING MAOHINE 
I ,!THE LATEST AI)I)iTiON TO OUR SAFETY 
yl FOR THE MOTORIST EQUIPMERT FAMILY 
491~7, KEITH AVE. 635-6235 TERRACE S.C. 
L +. • • . __  • 
• , _ , 
: Forest Servioe Appointments :TERRACE , 00H$?RUOTi0H 
The: Honourab]e !Robert  vantory Divfslon in Victoria Management Division, Vt,. ' "  OFFICE O P E N S  
Williams, Minister of Lands, .Headquarters, March 1960; " Ioria; 1973-74 District Forester, . 
FeresLs and Water Resources, transferred as District Prince Rupert Forest District, " 
He also is a past president of today announced three senior Forester, Cariboo District, 
appointments to the B.C. Forest April 1972; promoted to 
Service. They are effective Assistant Chief Forester, 
February 20, 1974. Victoria Headquarters.  Sep- 
W.E.L. (Ted) Young is ap- temb~r 1972. 
• pointed Chief Forester. During this long and busy 
Wal ly  Hughes  
replacing l.T.Cameron, retired. 
W. (Bill) Young and W.G. 
(Wally) Hughes are appointed 
.Assistant Chief Foresters. 
* These men bring a wealth of 
• forestry and  admin is t rat ive  
experience to the Executive 
Committee of the Forest Ser- 
• vice.,  Ted Young was born in 
: 1918 in Vernon B.C., completed 
~ '" his public.schooling in Oyama, 
..... -: ,B.C.:and graduated from the 
. University Of British Columbia. 
• ~ in 1942 with a Bachelors degree 
~" in: :Foi'est Engineering. 
:' : Following his graduation hd 
; " gained wide forestry ex- 
: perience. He worked for three 
• years with Powell River 
.~ Company and  three years as 
Divis]0n Forester;  Frankl in 
]River for-Bloedel, Stewart and 
Welsh Ltd., 
He commenced work with.the 
.. Forest Service in 1948 al 
Vancouver as an Assistant• 
' Fores ter , "  Management ;  
t ransferred :to Nelson as 
Forester-in-charge of the In- 
.Ted Young 
career,Mr. Young found time to 
serve hLs profession as cou~ciilo 
r and president of the 
Associattion of B.C. 
Profesaiouai Foresters and as 
councillor and president of the 
Caribso Section of the Canadian 
hzs,itute of Forestry• 
W.G tlughes was born m 
Victoria, B.C. in 1913, where he 
completed his public education. 
He obtained a B.Sc.F. degree at 
the University of Wa'shington, in 
1~12. commenced work with the 
Poweli River Company, served 
in IheH.C.A.F. 1943-46,when he 
re,urned to  Powell River 
company. 
Mr. Hughes joined the Forest 
Service in May, 1947 .~erving in 
the Inventory Division until 
1951. wiLh a year's leave of 
absence Lo obtain his Masters 
degree at the University of 
Washington in 1948; 1952-1959 
Forester in charge, Working 
Plans Division in Victoria: 1960- 
1972 Fores ter - in -charge ,  
the Association of B.C, ', 
Professional Foresters and is a " The Insurance Corporation of 
past president of the Rotary Br i t ish Columbia today ex-: 
Club at Sidney, B.C. , plained how tt  wil l '  attend to 
Bill Young was born in claims for vehicle damage and 
persona l  injuries when 
Autopinn-goes into business 
MarCh 1. 
Norman BorLnick, ICBC's 
vice-president and general 
manager, said that while the 
pub l ic ly -owned insurance  
plan's permanent claim- 
handling facilities will not be 
completed by l~arch 1, "Good 
service wilt be readily available 
right from the start." 
"Let's make it clear that we 
anticipate some problems due 
mainly to the fact that in many 
places we'll be operating in 
Bi l l  Young. temporary facilLties," BortnLck 
Vancouver in t926~ attended said. 
public schools in North Ben(]., "In some ~ases the interim 
Vancouver and Burnaby and operations 'will be on sites 
graduated in Forestry from the where permanent c la ims 
University of British Columbia centres are under contruetion. 
i,n 1949. So, there will bc some in- 
conveniences-.both for  the 
Mr.Young joined the Forest motorists and our c la ims 
Service in the spring of 1949 
- , r ,  ( L  
In Gulliver's Travels, Jonathan 
Swift mentions Mars' two 
moons and thoir unique ran-' 
tiona, 1F6 years before they 
were discovered ! 
with the Inventory Division 
where he worked until 1952; 
between 1953 and 1956 he was 
with the  Working Plans 
Division; 1957-1959 District 
Silviculturist at Prince George; 
1960 to 1964 2i-c Of the Inventory 
Division; 1965-1969 Assistant 
District Forester,  Prince' 
George, and 1970 to t974 District 
Forester, Prince George. 
He is a past president of the 
Vancouver Island Section of the 
Canadian Institute of Forestry 
and is presently first Vice- 
President of the National 
Canadian Institute of Forestry 
and a director of the Northern 
Region of the Can~dlan 
Forestr)' Addeciation. 
i: 
people.-beeause of less-than- telephone ICBC's general in- 
perfect.conditions • • formation number in  Van- 
,'But we're confident that couver 665-2800. 
claims service will be be,leo-- in other parts of Lhe province, 
even at the start-than British people will bc informed of the 
Columbians have.experzenged claims lelephone number in 
in the past: - their area. Callers -will- be 
referred Io adjusters who 
will handle claims *at the 
claimant's conveniencE. • 
"We want to emphasize that 
motorists in the province will 
have no I roublc  obtaining 
';And when the permanent 
facilities are in full operation, 
service wLll be excellent." 
T o  provide province-wide 
claims service, ICBC is 
building drive-in claim centres 
and has established branch 
offices and resident adjusters. 
These services wi l l  be 
s t ra teg ica l ly  located  
ihroughout the province. ' 
Claim centres and branch 
offices will be open five days a 
week, Monday through Friday. 
Hours will be 8:15 to 9 p.m. on 
Monday and Thursday, and 8:15 
to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday. 
Adjusters are on call 24 hours 
daily to attend to emergencies. 
The "first permanent claim 
eentres are expected to be 
completed by July, with the 
building program substantially . 
completed by next fall. 
In the Lower Mainland, 
motorists wishing to report 
persona l  injury or vehicle 
damage claims will be asked to 
*-6overnment Action Avoids Regional Depression 
Resources ~/linlster Bob Finland. The future of the Cellulose will enjoy annual areas of the Purcehs. 
~il l iams told the Legislalure people who work in thai region sales ot aboul $250 million. 4. ltequiremenl of five-year 
Ihat government action to was determined generally by a lie noted Ihat Caneel's profits " Ioggi!zg plans similar to ones 
claims serv iceas°f  March l ' " '~Bor tnLck a id . . -  - TENDER FOL ICY  
Bortncik said ICBC is 
establishing drive-in c la im Due to the continuing dif- 
• centres because of the con: flculties in obtaining firm price protection. 
venience they provide to the quotations on many con- 
motoring public, However, be struction mate'rLa]s, the Hriti~h 
said, these centres are viable Co lumbia  Const ruct ion  
only in more heavily populated Association have issued the 
areas. ' " " following directive to al l  
'~Seventy-five to 80 per cent of member firms in the Province. 
damaged vehicles are drive, able 'In the interests of obtairiing 
and can be serviced through a the most competitive t ndering 
claim centre in about 30 service for purchasers of 
minules," 'construction, the B.C.C.A. Is 
If an insured vehicle is not instructing Lts member eon- 
driveable due to damage, tractors to adopt the following 
Autoplan will -make termsand conditions until the 
arrangements o .have it lowed exist ing supply-demand and 
to'the nearest claim centre or pricing.uncertainty zs resolved: 
repair facility. Towing charges ' (a) All tender submissions by 
will be considered part of a general contractors shall  
claim arising from an accident, slipalate that the price 
MotorisL~ involved in ac- quoted is only valid for fifteen 
ciden,s outside B.C., should (t5) calendar days from the 
contact .ICBC in Vanc~uve~ by date,,of tender closing. 
telegram, or telephone collect (b) All b id  submissions by 
anylimeto.'. 6o4.665-460o. ICBC trade contractors to general. 
w II promptly appoint an ad- contractors hall be valid for 
. justerinlheareao[theaceident twenty ,20) ealenda~daysfrcm 
,to~ pro~,idc a l l  possible the date of tender closing, 
assistance In the insured (e)~All price quotations by 
• motorists. . manufacturers and suppliers to 
Bootlick said that he is both general  and  trade con- 
confident that ICBC will provide ,rectors shall hold f irm for • 
fast and efficien, claims service . thirty ,30) calendar days from 
to Lhe residents of British the dale of tender closing. 
Columbia. 'the Ter race  area ,',hone td): All general contractors 
• - ~'; the shall press for' payment of 
number is {)35-9111. anu materials when delivered on 
office is I~cated at 6461 Lazel]e site or delivered for advanced 
Avenue in Terrace~. , warehousing, including cost of 
storing and insurance 
The Association wishes to 
assure construction purchasers 
that every effort is being us [ tO 
solve the instability of px ~ng 
and discussions are being eld 
on a continuing basis with 
spokesmen for the ~ manUfac- 
turers and suppliers lines nf 
good and services. 
We feel confident tinct the 
seriousness of the problem can 
be contained and that we can 
solve it within our own industry 
resources. We trust that clients 
and potential clients will bear 
with as during this uncertain 
period, with theknowledge that 
we shall continue to gLve the 
broadest possible competitive 
service in the tendering of 
construction projects.' 
~'Tr ' z -~.  n 
In World War II, the German 
army in its North African 
campaign dryly attempted to 
use a p~ndulum as a divining 
rod to find water! 
Northern Magneto Ltd. 
is pleased to announce the opening of it's new, fully ' 
• equipped service facility ;~,..~:. 
, . ' /.._,-. ,; 
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Collulose plants in northern and " Manhattar~ highrisc. Jobs in million, comparedon a loss of . . . .  region.. , In  the nleanlime, will be in the.H.Di electrical, automot~ electrzca ,"-: 
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;=, -', .!: 'nor ih , ' "  sa id  Wi l l i ams.  ' ' Ic ' wn;it,  t l .  i l l OU ;. t ' c  ill{ mic  ," Ihc  WilderneSs "area' in the ecnnomy inNorth Amerlc a . ~ I ~0" -~.1 .  . i~ .e t~,m¢ z* J tUt~,  ~ * ~ , :  ~ - =-; -  ~ . 
i: ::'~ :* ,'i Said ,'~-' "¢;C iota, o" t i l e  ' ~k ]g ~. , 't: I ne l l  n lng Purcell Mnmltain ranc~,f'ilc(~ ' ~',~i~le~L~?wre '~: i~  are masmrs . • . , . . 
;- j ' : :  L.l~i'irfll-was "teetEring in tile ;',S I1 :t;qlvt;rnlnulit nl .this uvo id . reanurce . " ..,~ . : ' - ~ " ' ' " 
'.~ " )~ l l ice'" ~ e tile New P~' vi lcP.'.' said Wdhams. problems. - I 
~ ::~ J }o I"1 C " C ) I • V t iv (~' lnncnt  William.', %It'll Oli 10 peh l l  ciui 2 . .  Appointment of-an, in 
- ! --~ ~i~•.n. ) , . . I  in H~7', Ih•LI t ; i Jv t , r l in t ,n l  lan'chases o f  dcpenden l  Kao lmm.y  u'egu~l] 
. " :d.,.,;,,;, ,~ zs ( cue  idcnl  z n ~s c .s  o.~s Ibfln $')( h i l l  o i .  nd In Nelson." 
. . ~c~;.~.~., t'~1;"dee[s s m de i hL, e' m ,~ es consolidated ;I. A phasc-oul of loggmg in i 
i I . . . . . .  ,,,.. ,,,.,, o ,ov . , ,o ,  r Im m I 1 o .m.  7 :p .m.  9,e0a..-.m § 3ep,m. 
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VE 
i ' . . . . .  ' L :  ' 11 ""O='C':Lii:: POWERHOUSE TRAINEES : 
raSH COmMe , , ' :: " . i ,  . ~, ~ INSURANCE CORPORATION OF  BR i:, : : 
ni i! ~,: Company, Limited has immediate openings for training 
~ "  • " . .  
~:. positions in the Utilities & RecoOery area (Powerhouse). All Classes ,u ,  us=n-'uJnn - '  
!'i r Candidatesshould have a minimum of Grade.12 on an 
'o (~ ~!i' academic program or related experience and education. ~ 
~ On.the-iobtraining will be provided. Successful trainees _:.:: !;i~ ::, ,: :. 
i , who become classified into the line of progression, wil l  be Trunks  LI N~"u;nm'~n ' l~ l~ I!# U I ~ required to enrol l  in a recognized steam engineering , 
correspondence course. Additional training will be provided ~ , : : ;  , 
at the Vancouver Vocational Institute upon completion of the 
' Correspondence course with the Irave,I cost borne by the ~. r:/,; Li, ~ 
Company with provisions for a living out allowance. Payment plan still available until Marcn' st 
This opportunity provides for a rewarding career with ; . 
,full training-for st'ationaw engineering cerlificates in a 
, rapidly expanding field. 
The current rate of pay is $4.45 per hour with an ad. M I T H  . ditional 15 cents per hour N°rthern Differential" As shift W I G H T M A N  & S 
!i!i work is required an additional ]7 cents is paid for the 4-]2 
shift and 21 cents on the 12.8 shift. Effective July 1, 1974 an 
~! additional 8V2 per cent increase will be paid to the base rate . ; 
of $4.45 withthe shift differential increasing to 21 cents (4-12) REALTY LTDo 
~!~,!~i~'i and 25 cents (12-8) respectively. 
.... A full range:of benefit programs are available i.n- g O l ~  g n u  ~ '~41t -~ ' ' '~  ~1~"  [H l l  . . . .  
i !!i~i~ cluding M:S.A. with extended health benefiP~; dental plan; I 
insurance coverage including sickness pay benefits and .... 
L AKELSE AVE,.. AOE B , I ) .  
i~!! enrolment in the pension plan after completion of one year's : ..... . ,  ...... '!L '~ service. : *'~ ..,~3nterested persons sllould contacf the Industrial 4611 ANYT IME TERR * 
""~ : Relations Off ice or telephone 6211-3671. " 
;i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'. _ ~ - n II 
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• LABOUR MARKE1 
: :CONDIT IONSIN  B 
The Honourable William S. 
King, Minister of Labour, an- 
nounced today that Brit ish 
Columbia's labour market was 
extremely active and buoyant 
during 1973 and that first in- 
dications for 1974 suggest a 
"' continuation of this trend. The 
• Minister cited .the latesl in- 
forlnalion released by Statistics 
. Canada, which showed thot 
• during January,  British 
" Columbia's labour force was 
• . . .  1,008,000 persons,, total em- 
ployment, Was-938,000 persons, 
and unemployment was 70,000 
' persons. : Noting, that both the 
~ January labour  force and 
~ . employment figures were above 
the 1973 averageo,the Minister 
said that employrdent by this 
coming summer could ~well 
exceed one million persons. 
- ~Mthough the Minister noted 
that  actual employment had 
the largest drop of any 
Canada, and the 
seasonal ly adjusted 
ployment rate th~ 
Province has experiem 
1070. The Minister s 
' although unemploym~ 
climbed 8,560 persons 
previous month the 
unemployment nhow 
improvement over Jam 
when unemployment 
95,000 persons, or 9.9 p~ 
the labour force. 
A 25,000 person 
unemployment tow 
period), can be cot 
exceptional, especiall 
consideration is mad~ 
48,000 persons increas 
labour force since Janu,,,y ,o,o. 
The Minister said that over this 
one-year period total em- 
ployment had climbed by 73,000 
persons or by 8.4 percent. 
THE. HERAhD, TERRACE B,C. i - " ~'': : PAGE (:3 
bershi In [he  Terrace . ' 1" •'n " . f rustrat ions that  were en- 
Mere . p .  . of ~. t  I "~____  _ l -  . . . . .  ". counte l ; cd  bythe lmlpub l i c "  
~,81~9. Boo p circulation Was up hereb g ourstaff. P~iously.ai l  w~ $630 ex.pend~__for t,avel :30uv~i~hehaP:S ! bSetenYensr:rved 
61 428 books from 60 134 In ooks came ' trdm tne ana oonventtons, ~t l~ mr m-v. .  • . ..: . . - to  , . ,, b . " neous aaequate]y Wtm votumeers one 
1 2 head unrtersatPr lnce George, surance,$24.76inmiseella _ , , .  , . . .~ .~o. , ,  
97he f igures confirmed, a repqared for Immediate costs, $2,103.11for furniture and uommu.n l ty  ~,',~,',~'.;"..'::7~ 
tr:nld that has been ewdent for ~elving. This undertaking equipment, $541.56. for photo- nevermetess, we ~e~t m~ w. .  
several years, The Terrace requires numerous hours of copier expends, $589,05 listed the expansion we should have 
Public Library is growing, work, from reading review as costs incurred by Inca professional help, so when the 
Over the last five years ~ for articles to erderifig, receiving, librarian and a bill for $4,889.51 Ltbrary Development Corn- 
example, the bookstoek has pasting papers in each volume, for the printing and distributior mission suggested that they 
cl imbed from 10,130 books, once the book has been 
magazines and pa~ghlets ,to 
thisyear's 17,83o. Circulation is 
up as much, from 44,167 to 
61,428. Membership, although it
waned in 1970 and 71, has [shown 
us steady increase over the past 
several years. 
The report of librarian Mary 
Anne Guenther, explains ome 
carefully catalogued by the 
librarian. 
P lans  for ' the eventual 
creation of a reglqnai library 
system in the Kitimat-Stikine 
District have not remained at a 
stead-still, Though a public 
referendum re regional'support 
of the Ter race  Library was 
of the statistics as we l l  as defeated (on recount); we fee] 
pointing to the major  ac- confident hat this:eventually 
eomplishments of the group . will become a reality. - 
during the year;. " - - Organized meet ings  of 
Librarian's Report for lihrarians from Prince Rupert, 
Kitimat, Haneiton and Terrace Not everyone seems satisfied with the Autoplan Insurance the Year1973 
scheme'and one Terrace gas station, Terrace Esso, is followirJg ~he ~ " " were held th.roughout the year. 
lead of automobile service centers, in other parts of the province. Librarian's Report for There were no earthshattering 
The above sign is the their latest, theYear 1973 revelations, but all the same, 
of the History of Terraee. 
With the $782,46 deficit taker 
from the Libraries bank• ac 
count, their cash in the bank a~ 
of December 31, 1973 wae 
$3 985.44. $226,20 of that sum L. 
for capital expenses. 
Chairman of the Library, 
Board Evva L ,  Weber, in he~ 
annual report, had the followinE 
could increase our. grants if we 
would hire a professional, we 
s#Jected Mrs. Guefither's ap- 
plication and she accepted the 
position. Mary Anne Is taking 
ove~" more of the duties that 
were formerly provided by the 
North Central L ibrary 
Association and slowly we will 
be phased out of the protection 
of this sysiem. We are well 
to say :  • , . . "  
Chairwomen s Report- 1973 aware that this year would have 
been a trying, time for a 
1973 saw the.Terrane Publie seamngd librarian and believe 
Library come of age literally" that Mary Anne has stood the 
and figuratively. Firstly, this test very well, and hope that in 
was our 2tst year as a Library; retrospect she will think of her 
secondly, we have a first.year as being one of per- 
professional l ibrar ian and sonal growth, t inged with 
thirdly, we have become moments of humour. we do have an eye on the future 
declined by 3,000 persons ince ROYALTIES TO OHANGE The library staff have kept a consequences stemming from masters in our own house. • ~ This year  saw our Vice 
the previous ~ month, while ' ~ busy seheduleduriug1973, if not this early co-operation. There We had completely outgrown Choirwnman, Mary-Ann Boyd, 
. . . . .  unemployment had increased - • re-arranging books to alleviate was representation from the our accommodations and elected as secretary,  to the 
by 8,000 persons over the same • ' - the stress of the overly crowded Terrace Library at the L ibrary looked forward to having an trustee section of the British 
i-/-. period; he stressed hat this tomb i l l i l l~[  ~ " " -stacks at least cramping the Development Commiss ion extensionaddedtothewestside Columbia Library Association. 
' ,.was ausualoccurrer iceat ths . I:00110Ml{}S . I  inll~' l l i l l l l lU  . :  . - : '  '/ :-boo.ks ab i t  more tightly to workshops held in P r ince .o f  the but ld ing,but  when the We feol proud and honoured 
~.  Hrne Of year and in fact, the i l l l  I~1 • ". - : " " make room for some of the George; both spring and . fall plans'and costs were suhmitted hat Mrs: Reyd accepted this 
meni was " . : . .: - additions from Prinee George sessions b'eing most worthwhile to  Counel we found that we ~osltion and ;,vish her well n • increasein unemploy • " • ' ~ t is . . . . . . . .  
~,. l ess .  t m n  experienced The full impact of British thus creating an. dl.uslun of Mr.Elhottsaidthemdustry, . .  that arrivesofadhfully. Thm~s and at Provincial assocmtmn were not el igtble, for the hm' term of office, • 
~' . elsewhere in C~nada.ur during Columb a's new mineral  continuing proouctton a.no - very.muc.nawareot.meneento anexaggerati0nofeourse, butit gather ings,  board memhers  " available grants,  We were ~ . ' 
ti~e same period a•yem ' earlier, royalties may not be felt for prosperify. There will be a .~a.y devemp.•me !.meres.t .o~ young , really seemed that on some were in, attendance, ; . forced to'look' for an  alternate In June, Prince Rupert hosted 
! ' In sp te of a labour.force; whic ~ some time and an  .illusion of of, reckoning: however, ne sm.a. peopm.,m nnmng un,.lan.g- ~a  days, " juggling" constituted a A tow words now abea! an" means of expanding. - Con- an Area 12 trasteo and librarian 
- has:grown ~faster ~ than, the eontmued mineral preduction "'If . . . .  taxes ana regmauons unoer rewaromg careers, m me. m-, good part of the.working day .nua[ stat.stics'. " . . . .  sequently it was with mixed meetinu and out. of th s has 
-Canad an ,Average.L Brit ish and prosperity may becreated, wh~chthemmmg, industry must dustry.. He es.hmatded ° m~?~. .At long  last, ourprohlem was Book circulation for the.year ,feelings that we submitted a cornea closer Imison between 
- ~ '. Columbia's . January unem- accnrding to Charles R, Elliolt, operate ~- either m tins prownce ¢ompames m.. :emp y , . " publicly realized and building did not markedly increase over .  brief, with a projected budget the librarian and boards in the 
". poyment . rae  b f "0gpereent  p~:esdant, of the Mnign o:'mYo~nert~eteOr~satam~t[~ a%~sln!ssun~m~ r 'm irennvations commenced, after last year's figure butthere, are. ~:overing the next.four years ,  area.  When regionalization 
' wasenua l to theaveragorate in  Association of Canada • . -bec  m • . . . es, m a xogram a great deal of planning, contr b~ting factors to this . asking Council for permiss!on to comes to fruitation this ares 
, . .~ .2~:, ..¢r~'.,..,a,, . ~h,~-'f rst ss~.~nlnn isalso nresidentof burdensome, exploration ac -  jointly mn¢lea ny me. ~enera! thought and consultation, nhenomenon amely the very . acquire the oon-functioning should be abl~ to accept the 
. ,= .~o, ~, ~ . , , . - -  ,...~ . . -  . . . . . . . .  r • • • ' n wer era . . . .  . , ~':.: ":': t i red this has Occ.urred .since Conwest gxploralion Company t.wnty wall .dry up and.!he :~n" Department.of Ma ~.~,. idual Anxmusly. we.look forward ,!o crowded -and lnade.quate .museUm and .movtng, the transition gracefully and .el. 
:'.. April1970. . Lid,, one of Canada's largest aust.ry..:w~li, a le  w~tn ~ |mmngratton ano 1amy . the eompleteO eomptex, wRn faei l i t ies,espectauy.mr jumor .~:namnerot~omm~ceo~]ci~to f i c ient ly . .  
~. . . :  • . r . explotatioh companies, inevttante xnansuon ot ano compames. • , . . . .  relocation of the charging nesK readers, and our ' decreaso~ the  lower hoot; ne " 
'TheMinisie'rp0inled~/Ut hat '. Addressing the annual . or.~.bedies.;;. , " J Mr: • Elli.ott_, S~aanad~: an d hntraneo.e~t point, and opim hours in December, due .to grants_and approvals were In the future we will explore 
~ : when seasonal ~factors v~'ere meet ing  o f  the  :Mn ing  sat~r : , .~mo.u.  . . ue.ve~opmem u~ . with a greatJy expanaeo, renovaliuns (that alone nugnt.-oOtaineo, ' : • . -. manytormsotcommuntcauor), 
taken into ." eonsideration the Association of British Colum- - He sam mmmg compames mineral resources" must con- children's library', rln addition "account  for - Well over  a ' We have been able to double not only the written word, but 
;.; i  seasonaly adjastod'rate had bia, Mr. E l l iot t 'sa idthe:new across Canada re ex.per!enc!.ng tmue u.n.tess e~o~a~a::t~e:l~e, to'all the obvious advantages of thousandhooksL . the l ibrary space fo r .ap -  recordings, drama and book 
fallen o 55 perceht in Jfinunry axes "Will 'change the basic a labour shortage, aespite me pre.par.ed [o aqeop Of livin Y the "new" setting, we hope a A noticeable feature Which • proximalely one-quarter the eaescttes and audio-visual. 
~i' fr0m 62 =rcent  in December economies: of 'r every 'c~ifinga ~ .~ th~aaVee~aig; V~eKliYn~Vu%gte; r~Ww~c~;;anse~ d , .yg~ newly  created,  community "appears i the increase in book- cost of the.formerly p roposed  Also, now that we are forlunale 
i! " " , ' -  : . ' operation n hepr0vin i . . . . .  _ . . . . .  ' . .emwmeq't~Va~ ' irnage may emerge -' that. of a stock, a. figure which shows extension and still, maintain the e.n-mgh'tohavea.sect!ont.ffthe 
: ' . very fundamental nd negative (were tne.secona nlgn,.,est or, any. m..mt encourage.research. ._ fruitfuI interehan.g¢:.on!n- o~,er thr6e th,msand additional aesthet ica|!y~ p,!easmg ap- l~.nrary uevote~. ,enurety. to  
; ~, m : fashion " " - : . . . .  .. industrlhl sector in me nauon. ' Wlllmaa tone w tecnnomgms~n • formation aria serviceswinch : volumes. - ; •. pearance ana .nopelanY me. .  enuuren, we Will De emargmg 
~,~ • II, q l l~  . _  .u.~ ".., ~-~ct  an '~ chas~,e in  He cited a nun~ber of reasons mining and processing to ename ; might entail Such functions as a -The hgure ,  Ior curre.nl hbrary wall be more functmnal, programs to interest hem. 
i I 15  • ~h~'~"?d'epres~ed l ev l  of ~" ex-  including a natural reluctance us to recover mmerals from bo~kserwcetoshut-msandthe m mbershtps ~s mtsleading, m 1 would presume that future On behalf of the Board, lwish 
" i nsurance  ploratienin C to move to new areas :;nd Iower grade and diffieult ores hospi~alized;forexamplo: But ,ha, is appears that only a little library hoards will press for the 
!'Clearly, we have failed to generous unemployment 'and more eff ic iently;  we must before antieipa~ing what overlwo hundred people joined exlension as required:, but for to thank the many volunteer 
. .A= ,," .~ ' .= ,~A~"  communicaleAhe absolutely welfare benefits. Existing encourage research to improve, programs may develop in the  the library during the .'hole the tilde at least, we have been Workers and the Friends of tl;e 
essential rule of the exploration government manpowei" training the use of uur products and in comihgyear, letushighlightthe year; whereasin reality there' able Io solve avery  serious Library, who have heed so you I llt W funclion in our .industry, Ex- programs, he said, have not Ihe end, we must seek out other even s of II1/' previous twelve were: two thousand and six Shortage of space, Here I must faithful over the years, and 
~ ~ " ~ r v  plorationismining'sfu|ure. No solved theproblem, elements that will provide monthS... . registrat ions taken, In pay trib/~te .tO our Board hope they.wi l l  continue to 
government shouldpermit itself " l  think the industry wiilhave alternatives," Global demand " :Asreplacemer/t for Mien.Van preparing the eoant, it must be Building Committee, andto Mr. support us in the future. Per- 
~v~n,~ m m be lulled into.believing that ~o establ ish more 'in home' for minerals Was increasing, he Reek" l must commend her on remembered that registrations Allan Soutar, the architect; 'tho sonally, I thank the librarians 
mormng. because the mines continue to training, programs.particularly said, espe¢!ally in Lhe the orderly state of affairs into a l soexp i re  ach year causing not a member of the Board, and my board, medmbe;~' [or operate - yes with today's ' directed to attract young, top (leveloping nat ons . which l stepped last May; ~ut the numbers to'balance in the drew anu :supervised the  mei r  co-operauon g the 
i prices, even thrive.e: that. the ,: quality ~ people' t0- ih.e mining • ..',While it i.s .well [or us to filling he~ shoes has not been an waythey do Just  the same we renovat i0n plans without .past year . .  
" "industry is nu( being seriously field -- young people wn.o are ~ways Keep betore us t.ne. ta¢.t easy task, upon hearing-many' can: account for "over two, recompense- I am surethat the.: '. : ,. . ' . . . ,  . ~ " 
' affected.~.by~-progressively" ~!ike!y-:L6•~=adapt .io .min ing. .  ~at.:ou.r resources are nnlte;'n', t~,6'rab|'(~".thihg~"'ab~ut this' ~ hundred:exlra 'reg|sLratiens a " genel;al public i s .  total ly Evva'  L. Weber 
heavier ' tax burdens. " Ex-];~communitites. - I am:  noL..~s.equall.y unportant, mat We a.o...iht'elligen~,, and  ~personable ..compared io 1972..i : ' unaware:of the difficulties and Chairwoman 
that t ramm or not make projections s0eJy f plu/'ation is based on incentive. 'suggesl ing ' '. ' "  " g .  " .  i . ' . . ;~ . ~( :womanprecedinglde~'~Thestaf : : St),...in looking back and . ' . ' .. " • . 
e eo ie u on a eom ar]san vetw¢.en t and when yun remove,  or -~ '-retraining of theold r p .p,. P .  " . P . .. v.nlume, including Mrs.. t~eggy re|raciog the events'of !973, i~. ts , 
ed but In Lne owm rates ot consumpuon i dim nish substant ia l l y .  Ihis"~i:should be neglect ,~ : ' ~. ,  ",g " . . .  . Barl lett,  senior :commun'ty ubvious where Our weaknesses .' , . . 
hc mnn e uatkn Ion te rm he ndustry must wun Known reserves m any l ibrarian Mrs Ruth Simnnon" undstrengths le  but ]e tusnt t  , ; .  --' ' .  . .  • . . 
e lement  Inl ' g q ' ' g ' ' " " " ' " Ot o re  ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' - " " stagnaliun sets in ."  " : , .. buildasoHdbaseof~well.trained g~venmme,ral. Wh.at ls.n . . . . i  assistant communtty.hbrartan, keep to the past. Another year H ~ V V  I l l n tv  i a~b~lsn~ls  
" " "" ' i es '  peol~le for the fulure. Thisnan Iooay-  mineral oepos]!s in.at and Mrs.BetteOlson,~clex'ieal has dawned befdre otlr eyes,,  l l~ lS l l i~  ~ lml j~  I l l~ l lK l l l l l~  
i 1 redacted hat m n ren th of the cannot bemmeaprofitamyw~m been ncreased b ress and ! e p ' n .heen  the Si g ' " costs ypsl ,  has i . . . . .  Y 'and we hol6e that prog ' ' " . . . . .  . ' • ' 
already in operation, wi l l  co - . Canadian mining industry that leday's  prices, tooay's . . ~he hir ing Of Mrs; Jo~,ce Fet-" growth will. be  even more  _ . . . . . . . .  . ' . . _ '. 
tinuc "so 0ng as any recovery hasmadeit  second tonone."he and Ioday's technology --. Will terley as part-time clerical evidenl id ~the :time tO come . /aK la  Pores  ! eroaUCfB I ocama a l .  Por t  St. 
, of invested c.~pilai s possible" said " become the ores of tomorrow:'  ass staff , Volunteer workers had {hey have been :before. James  requ i res  journeymen fo r  the  above  t rade .  
. . . . . .  cuntinued: o decrease the On tho 'financial side • the " 
"' "' ~,~,'0rkioad Of the Irained staff, library showed a def cit ex- _ . : . " . . . ". .. 
- " ~ " " " -- " " - ice We are "~ " ev~nue But it App i i can ls  musy De tami l ia r  wire  repa i r  and " ana  lor their serv penol[ures over r , . , . , . . 
" host grateful. , in 1973 Miss was only $782.46. mamtenance  of dlese, equ ipment ,  wuth emphas is '  PRUDEN & OURRIE LTD, oo caterpillar equipment and be capable of Lucy Trigo~and Miss Terry , The group took in  a total,of 
[~ • . Kennedg•w0rked at the l !b rary  $43,676.24. There was  $960.40 weld ing.  Rate of  pay is $5.84 pdr  hour  w i th  the  
~ Re01 Estate - Insurance parle.time "~ :as. pages ,,: unt i l  col lected in over-due fines, 
• leaving f0r university in the falh '$8to50 :for ,out-of-t0wn mere- company pay ing  90 percent  of of  hea l th  and 
~i 464b Lakelse Terrace Phone 635~142 At thai'time Miss Carol Van. berships ' . ,$11 .B71.13" / .  ,in ~ we l fa re  bQnef i ts .  
i 1 Deoi'en and Miss Ann Faber  'pr0v neial'granls $23 8UO,00 in ' ' " " 
replaced them and these girls municipal, grants, $615,50 for 
~1: served after school and on film and wojecior renlals and .. 
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Brushing your  teeth is 
good protect ion.  Insurance 
you really keep up to date. 
' : Any insurance works " 
better that wa~: r" [ " 
• .For instance your home 
', or~apartmefit insurance. Has 
inflation •left you badly 
~' under insured? 
' ~ 'Maybc ~,,:e can help you.  
We';'e an agent for the RoYal. 
Canad:~ largest insurer. With 
:,. over a century's experience 
.i' |~ere in Brit ish Co lumbia .  
: V~hy not give'us ;~ Cull? 
::: :: : :O'BRYAN 
i iNSURAHOE 
 :AGENOIES LTD, 
i ii!  No.2o,. 4630 "a,e.e 
• , 6356371 ,Terrace, B.C. / 
, "?,:~ 
: : ~: . -  . . 
i' "~c} ,ohe lpyou .  
u 
REVENUE PROPERTY 
Two houses on Haugland Ave.; both have two bedrooms, one has a full basement..The 
other hes no besoment but has ets~:trJc heat. The property s On a paved road and Is 
fully servlced~ The houses could be ega y separated On the property; Contoc~ Rusty , - 
or ,,, = ,  ,, . . . .  , i i  ii!i 
MORE REVENUE PROPERTY: "•i~ I" {';"i":•['ii'~~!'~•/i:" 
Or, Agar, two homes on an'acre of. land fr0m Agar to:Pohle Str'eet~. H';ndY totho~ 
' Unghat635;5754. .  :~ ~, /~. conven once store for further details call Bdrt or RustyLjl 
QUIET RESIDFNTIAL  AREA . ' '  '[i::'i':i; :'{i: 
In a number one subdlvlslon In ThornhlOI, a threeb~lrcmni nlceiy:~n~pa'~ I omo'wlth 
garage and work shop;for eppo ntmept to vlew:(:all Ru'~tyor~BeH,:i Ju~gh a et (~5. 
5754. .~ .:: : ~ ,. • [i:':.i~: : :'~-', -,': " 
I Duty Meek; 
DOWNTOWN AREA' 
Herp" Is a house that Is handy to thedowntown 'areafor Sh01~Pingand;or ' business., 
Beautifully landscaped yard w th two bedrooms: up,~and!fullbosement w l th two 
bedro0me as we I as utility:and work shop;a~ea, : :Has 'a~Separated  entrancefor the. 
basement Call Rusty0r Bertforanoppo nfmi~r0t t'0V ow'at63s.5754~ 
• ~ ' . . "~.:.. '~.~,i":,~" , : ; :  - " 
BUILDING LOTS " ,  " 
We here two.., oneon Walsh a 50 foot lot for one car family being that!t ISso close to 
town. The other is a much.larger'lot Iocoted o~ Skeena Street n~)tt to the river with 
lots o ~ frontageand depth fur the person who s ooklng for a qule~•areq~wlth hardly" 
wind or traffic. It's partly cleered ready for; building ~lho house'of,your choice. Phone 
Rusty or Bert Llupgh at 635.5754. : . r " , ~ " ~L :" " ~ '  : "  L ' ~ ':  . * 
4102 N sPARKS,'-• '.: ', : "'', :: : -  
On y 2Va years old end in riew.c6nditlonl. 3bedrooms,'~ fu ~basement; a l l  carpeted 
except kitchen& bath. Co ored plumb ng;'a W00d twln,'/cal Wlndows, -Good volue at 
s34,500. Call BobSherldan to v iew. .  • .,.~ ,i,:~= ~i:.~i!~'~ :~.:.,~ ='~~' 
5020 AGAR • . 
Smeller 2 bedroom home wlth one acre of land • Vendor will carry mortgage but is 
open to discount • it purchaser ocqulres own flnenelng'. Call BobSherldan for mui'e 
detalls. .: - - . • '" 
HUSTY I , JUNGI I  635.5754 
'rt)M S I ,EMKO 635-3366 
II()B S l iE i{ IDAN 635-2664 . 
",It)llN CURRIE  6:|,5-5865 
BE IUr  I , JUNGI I  635-5754 
week-ends. " memberships, $292.65 for pholo- 
The one big,step taken by copying, $1 , i87 .90  from 
Terrace " towards an in- donations and $4,138,16 fromthe 
dependent status as part of the sales of the History of Terrace. 
Prince George regional Their expenses totalled 
operation of the Library $44,458.70. BookandpublicaUon 
Development Commission, was costs were a healthy $19,235.12, 
the ordering of junior and teen wages were a further $16,713.36, 
~books on our own, for the first C.P.P.. U.I.C. and W.C.B. 
lime. Thismeanssimply, books payments reached $434.39, 
P lease  app ly  in conf idence  s ta t ing  exper ience  
and qua l i f i ca t ions  to:  
• D .R .  Wi l son  
Personne l  .Superv isor  
Tak la  Fores t  P roducts  
Bo:~ 254 
• Fort St. James, B.C. 
VoJ  1 P0 
- - I  m l '4 TIRE STORES j 
• i .j.jb  ' 
C E N T R E u,ht u: 
HAVE YOUR |ght Out? 
H EADLIGHTS 
(ED OR ADJUSTED 1 ,naccurately fOcused Or
burnt-out lights are 
trouble. Stop Jn for a 
• ON OUR complete check. 
HEADLIGHT AIMING MACHINE 
',THE LATEST ADDITION TO DUN SAFETY 
FOB THE MOTORIST EQUIPMENT FAMILY" 
491~7, KEITH AVE.  635-6235 TERRACE B.C.  
!! 
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Ki t imat  Mar ina  
aFour  ht  ' Way  Fig 
them as much as possible as A brief submitted to the 
Kit imat-St ik ine Regional 
District Board by the Douglas 
Channel Yacht Club brings to 
light that there is a four way 
tug-of-war going on for the 
control of a marina just beyond 
the jurisdiction of District of 
Kltimat Council on the Douglas 
Channel. 
Commadore  Marsha l l  
GrykuliaK of the Douglas 
Channd Yacht Club was 
present at leaet Wednesday's 
rneetiug of the Board to speak in 
support of his club's brief. He 
could not get much information 
however except that George 
Them, .Kitimat Director on the 
Board and Mayor of KitimaL 
suggested that both Kitimat 
Clubs should merge to solve a 
lot of " problems "for 
everybody", 
Chairman Ev Clift of the 
Board said there .is nothing 
positive to say until such time 
as a study of the MK5 site is 
completed. This survey is now 
under way. It is being paid for 
by,the KiUmat-Stikine Regional 
District by completely wiping 
out lts contingency fund. The 
.Board has not shown any in- 
dication of wanting to take on 
recreationasa function and this 
was the.only sdurce from which 
funds/could be obtained. 
Director Them had asked for 
th is  $5,000 at the January 
meeting of the Board because 
this study was required in Mr. 
Thorn's dforts  to g~t the 
Marina built free of charge by 
Rlvotow Straits Ltd. in 
association with a tug waft that 
the firm would build next to the 
marina, 
AI last Wednesday's meeting 
Director Them refused to 
discuss the status of the 
Rivetow deal, 
The Kitlmal Yacht Club as 
well as the natives at Kitimaat 
Village have indicated that they 
want control of themarian The 
Kitimat represenlatives on the 
• Board as lobbying for a public 
marine Under the conorol ul the 
Kit imat-Stikine Regional 
District. The actual ad- 
ministration of the facility 
would come under a Com- 
mission or Board chosen from 
' interest groups and individuals, 
Although the money came 
fr0m, the Regional District 
coffers and the cost of super- 
Vision would not doubt come 
from this source it would ap- 
.pear Ihal the Kitimat facility- 
" ~i would be designed for Kitimat 
baatamen as Directar Thorn 
Carefully avoided any mention 
. ~ of Terrace beatsmen during Ihe 
• listing u( possible users of the 
! facility on two .separate' oc- 
casions. 
; . 'rile Douglas Channel Yacht 
Club envisages making the area 
: :  a* complete reerealional and 
'~ social complex with parks, 
• :' picnic ureas and a Count ry Club 
,; for social aclivitlcs and 
" re[axalion. 
' 'rhebi;ief ilus also been sent to 
;l r Mayor ~ Geurgc Them of 
Kitlmat, Mayor Gordon 
,Itowla,ni of Terrace, Menlber uf 
Parliameut Frunk II.ward 
: tSkeeanL Ilarlley De,ll. M.L,A. 
7 = , : . Skeens and Mr~ T.ny lt.binson. 
Chairmun or tile Regional 
; District ut Kitimat-Stikine , 
Teehnieul Planning Committee, 
] : In VteV,' of the controversy and 
. Terrace iutercsl involved in lilts 
,. deal we publish the Douglas 
i : ~" ('llannel Y~tchl Cluh hriet in its 
;~ enlirciy:. '. 
• : ; .  Tile i)ouglns Chalmel Yacht 
c: Club =s'ulfieialh' applviug fur 
~:, thel'ighl to build auu o~erale a
• ? publ c ,m rina under the 
i : ~'- Dislr,cl ;It lilt' pruposcd site 
" .'~..' 'jurisdiclina cd' the Regioual 
~ i  delennined by  the Regional 
• i ?,*. District, 
i !.' ' At present wc huld a mere- , ~ .  bersllip of 15~'~ incmhcrs and 70 
t - ' ,additional, nleulhei's ¢)1" Ihc :~- ,:: Douglas Channel Yochtees the 
~' : ,Women's Auxi iary formed 
under - .our  C l ta r le r .  The  
Duuglas Channel Yachtees 
wereformed to organize this 
cluh sueially because we 
slrongly feel Ihat through 
',socializing, members gel Io 
know one an61her and a friendly 
atmosphere is .created where 
?people help each other and work 
: 10gether 10 build and improve 
.ithe recreall0n of boating. Also. 
the.ultimate'aim is in get the 
: • whole family involved, But this 
~: ! , atmosphere must.be created by 
" the'people Ihemselvcs. 
' '  ~(~ This club is also embarking 
:,~ ~, on a prugramo[ education, We. 
intend to run Power Squadron 
~i .": courses. These  courses teach 
~i ?2 boatlngsafelY and boatmamhip • ~::: . in,general, wh ch is very' im- 
~:  porlzint, Also, we ~hop~ to 
~: .' .~develop sea search .and rescue 
~ .~' ~ •: inco-0peration with the Defense 
ii! -~~ ~ Department, We hope to get a 
• ~'~ ~i~ ' standard radio frequency for 
::~,i~ .~.: :: this area and embark on a 
;~;: .' program of rescue, which at the 
2,!i, % nloment there is none. 
i ~!; ~'' ": Beeanse we are  to be located 
ii "~£ ~ ,close to the Kltimaat Village, 
'~!~ ~e ho~'" to hire native help 
,:~i~{-i ; whenever possible, Also, a 
(~. ~ lffrge marina located so close to 
/ .~ " , the Village could generate 
, .!~. ; bus!ness.0pportunlties :for the 
• ~ .~ " natives, which we ifitet~d to 
. . . .  Create, and, eo.operate with 
good neighbours. 
Our intent is to build as large 
a marina as needed to meet he 
demands of the boating public, 
and expand the facilities to 
meet the future boaters, In 
order to have enough financing 
to embark" on all of these 
programs, we propose to 
construct and operate a 
licensed lounge and restaurant. 
With this, we will also bnild 
facilities for the club's social 
functions. This club also en- 
courages" boating tourists and 
will supply moorage for these 
people. 
At present we have 6 directors 
and hope to add 4 more tem- 
porary directors, three of which 
are from Terrace. This will 
give us better area represen- 
lation as we found a very keen 
interest in Terrace and 
surrounding areas to join this 
club. The club membership s 
open lo anyone, and we are still 
signing on members. 
We propose that we plan the 
building of this marina together 
with the Regional D!strict and 
all interested parties. Once the 
marina is completed and in 
operation, the club will come 
under the jurisdiction of the 
Regional District,. T~ey would 
own the land(and the books of 
the club would be open for audit 
upon request by the Regional 
District. Should the club not 
meet set standards in the 
future, then the club could lapse 
the right to operate this marina, 
Also, this club is to be set up as 
Corporal Doug Joinson dog master with the 
Terrace RCMP detachment and his ward, Mojo, 
are the first in Terrace to be issued one of the 
new, blue police cars. 
'The change in color, announced recently by 
* TH~ iCR~LV 
. . . .  ,! , , .• , 
a non.profit organization. Any 
profit made would be used for 
expansion pu'rposes of the Village 
marina only, and excess profit , Bill ~'iison-Cape Mudge Band 
will be given to charitable Delbert Guerin-Musqueam- 
organizations such as Sea Band 
Cadets, the training of young George Watis-Sheshaht Band 
peopleintheartsofboatingsnd It was decided- to appeint 
any Similar youth these Council members as 
organizations, etc. preliminary negotiators for the 
Gentlemen. none of these Union on the basis of the 
Ihings can bcmet if a private 
firm was to build and operate 
this marina under the pretext of 
calling it a public marina. A 
true public marina is one that is 
built and operated by the 
boaling people. Bu! for its own 
protection it~ must be 
scrutinized by. the Regional 
District 'or similar Government 
agency. For in Kitimal we have 
." - -  . : ' " : ' i ' .-" ' :  :~!'~/':i~,'~:.:~.MintsterofPublieWorks, tnday 
. ' . "' ,:/'~'.~.~-{:~' ::,"tabled in the Legislature the 
~ ' " '  : ~" L :'" " :  •~ '~:- .~report  of the Keenleyslde 
~ r f  ~ ~t,~, ( ~ .  .'; ~,~i ........ commission of Inquiry into 
' ' . " Electrical Inspection in British 
• . .~ , - -~e: .  - i,spent more than four months 
2 . . . .  - .~  , spection Service of the 
~ J  i :  Department of Public Works i and prepar ing its nineteen 
, : recommendat ions'  to the 
Government. 
In, releasing,, the report, the 
Minister commented: The 
~: )CommissloriofInqulry.appears 
.~,-~;~ ,::~@::~ : to have done a very thorough 
<~:~'~:~"","-~*"¢~: :, .., llwestigation. This report will 
~ be valuable document for the 
Government of British 
:e Columbia. The reeom- 
~'~;;':~'~:" !!i:"c ~:i~ii!!!! ~', . menda lions In the report will be 
• taken seriously. Changes will 
. be made, designed to improve 
Soliciter-General Warren Allmand, wan brought the electrical inspection service 
about because the traditionalblack police in British Columbia. We have 
cruisers are getting harder and harder to get.. received, an independent 
The ears, when seen under street lamps at • analysis, free from political 
night have a mauve, or purplish •color. 
KITIMAAT CHEIF NAMED 
At a Chiefs' Council meeting - mandate given to Chiefs' 
of the U.B.CI,C.'on February 15 Councilat heannual meeting in 
and 16, the election and ap- 
pointment of the following in- 
dividuals was made as mem- 
bers of the Union Negotiating 
Team on Land Claims: 
Philip Paul-Research Director 
of Land Claims • 
Victor Adolph-'Fountain l]and 
Forrest  Walkem-Spences 
Bridge Band 
Heber .  Mait land-Kitt imat 
Club .woulcl like a meeting 
arranged by the Regional' 
District between represen- 
lalives of the• executive of the 
club and*the Regional District 
so we can sit'down'and plan a 
true public ma~'ina that anyone 
can participate in and be proud 
of. 
a typical example of a public 11 is high time that we develop 
marina operatdd bya Company a facility in the northern region 
called Minette Bay Marina Ltd. ::: that:dther'pe0ple:"may: takeas 
Is this whal tbe people really an example and: ~e", as a 
want? guideline' for their own 
The Douglas Channel Yacht development. 
Used Snowmobile 
1973 and commitments received 
at • previous meet ings with the 
Minister of Indian Affairs, 
Jean Chretien, at Quebec City 
and Ottawa. These com- 
mitments have been that the 
federal government is now 
willing to begin discussions .to 
settle the General Land Claims 
of B.C. 
Although requested to for- 
mally discuss with the Union 
and the Minister of Indian 
Affairs provinciahpar ticipatlon 
in upcoming Land Claims 
• Negotiation, tl~e • N.D.P. 
government in Victoria has yet. 
Io agree to such a tri-partlte 
meeting. The Union however, 
is hopeful' that  Soon the 
pro~,incial government will 
agree to fully participate and by 
so doing discharge their  
SELL-OUT 
ALL  IN MINT  SHAPE 
F Mode ls  " 
1973- Gapri ,,0co,,.P ..499" 
1973 I)apri, .oco,o.... 649 oo 
1974 I)adet, ,,,c,.w,. ,o.P 69900 
1974 oo Capri ,4.; Twin 40H.P. 639 
Hew 1974 Gadet ,,ooc 69900 
30%/Off ., M0to.SkJ Palls 
& Aaoessor ies  
100 Percent Financing Available 
STP Bardahl 
Snowmobile Oil Snowmobile Oil 
79",- , =1.39 Can/  
TO, NEGOTIATING TEAM 
the Union recently by the through cut-offs by the 
Hooourable Alex Macdonald. McKenna-'McBride Commission 
Chiefs' Council has called a forVictoriaonMareh 11and 12 
meeting of the 35 bands who lost to determine fur{her action in 
over 36,000 acres of land this matter. 
NatUralists meet. 
we discussed our plans for the 
next "few months which include 
hikes starting March 24, 
canoeing lessons and camping 
weekends. 
If any-one is interested in 
joining us'.on any of our ex' 
curisions please call Mrs. Judy 
Gaunt' at 635-2381 fb/" in- 
formation. Our next meeting 
will be held Monday, March 18, 
9 
The TerraceHiking and 
NaturaliSt Club held .their 
Fehruary meeting on Tuesday, 
February 19, in the Senior, 
Citizens Room el the Terrace 
Arena. 
CNR cou'sultant_for the new 
railv)ay going north from here,• 
came to tell us about What 
might happen in this area when 
the projects gets started. ~ 
Terrace will have to prepai'e for 
a great influx of new people, in theSeniur Citizen's Room at 
After this very interesting talk • p.m. 
responsibility to  the native 
The .members of .the Union " 
Negotiating Team, who will 
meet again in the near future 
with the Minister of Indian . • . . 
Affairs in Victoria, cannot 
conclude any settlement until [well, p" g ' . . • . 
such settlement has been " 
mceting rwaS the cut off land 
situation and an offer made to 
WEDNESDAY,  FEBRUARY 27, 1974 . ", . 
nspectioniin 
bias and free from ad- 
ministrative cousLraint. I wish 
to thank publicly all the Com. 
missioners for a job well done." 
The nineteen recom- 
mendations made by the 
Commissioner's include the 
following points: 
The Government should form 
a single inspection service for 
all of British Columbia, ex- 
cluding Vancouver. Thirteen 
municipalities now have their 
own inspection service. 
"The  Electrical Inspection 
Service should not make any 
profit. 
Thei'e should he extensive 
administrative reorganization 
' of the Electrical Inspection 
Service, including an expansion 
of inspection staff to 90 from the 
present 59. 
The inspection staff requires 
improved office accomodation 
and improved transportation 
and communication facilities in 
oriter to operate fficiently. 
All new electrical in- 
stallations should be inspected; 
Hospitaisand other public in- 
stitutions should he re.inspected 
periodically. 
There shohld be compulsory 
certification of electrical 
B,C., : 
tradesman through .'" the 
Department of Labour. - - 
Present examinations for 
contractors should be abolished 
in favour of simplified 
licensing system. 
Permit forms and fee 
structures should be simplified 
and the homeowner permit 
should be maintained, and 
certain restrictions on it should 
be removed. 
During the four-month ported 
of their investigation, the 
Commissioners held e ight .  
public hearings, thirty-two 
closed sessions and receii,'ed 
forty written submissions, 
conducted a wide correspon- 
dence and had the benefit' of 
oral discussions, with many 
officials and private persons 
connected with or 
knowledgeable about inspection 
matters. 
Members of the Commission 
are: 
Chairman: Dr. Hugh L. 
Keenleyside, former Co- 
chairman of B.C. Hydro. 
Commissioners: Mrs. Shannon 
O'Neill, Housewife, Salmon 
Arm, 
"Mr. John N. McMillian, In- 
structor, Vancouver Vocatioea] 
Institute. 
Mr. Kenneth Bentley, Manager, 
Princeton Light & Power 
Company, 
Distr ict  of  Terrace 
Parks and Recreation Department  
Help Wanted: Male and Female  
Summer Employment 
There are vacancies for highschanl students now open for 
summer staff to work on plsygrounds and dayesmPs. The 
lob will cover tho summer months July end August and will 
entail supervision of children from elementary and sscon- 
ddry school. Leaders will work in 1ha areas of Arts and 
Crafts, Drama, Outdoor Education, Games and Sports. 
Successful candidates' must altend training courses in ser. 
vice training. 
• Interested parties are asked to make application in their own 
handwriting stating age; experience and intereste.= Ap. 
pllcatious should be addressed In: 
Mr. C.M. Glanna 
Superintendent Perks and Recreation .... 
3215 Eby Street 
Terrace, B.C, 
and must be in no taler then March S, 1974. 
, f  , • ? ,  5 , . . . . .  
- . " - , ,  . . . .  
- (  • . , . . - 
V 4419 Legion 
Open 9 A .M. . to  6 P.M. ~ . .  ,35.6555 635655"6 
! 
*i I ' 
i . . -  
' f  
H 0 M E L [ T L "e'° u"°°'" X .  ,wn TriggerU EL  )/i • Dua l  Contro l  i . . . .  
Number one chainsaw buy in British Columbia! 
f - , .  
• Handy, lightweight, 
rugged Vinyl Carry 
case for XL-2 goes 
anywhere. 
Holcls accessories. 
extra oil, chainan~l 
toc Isl ' 
r',• . ' [  •.•,• . *  "• . 
Keepsyour bar and - 
chain from needle~s 
• nicks, scrapes-- 
excellent t0r~storage. 
Protects car and user 
from oil and sawdust,' 
XL-2carry case Is 
greatl 
• ' " " ' : "  ~ ; "~ ' ' "~r l s  ~" ' r s  E t  A .  In  Ter race"  Ph: 635 .6541 Open 6 days, er week VI I  I I OU "OGCI  O U I .  utH., . .a ,oh =~,) ~ i ,~1 . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  .~-P•  .. . . .  , . , . ,+, :, , , . . : : . ,  / J , . , , , : ,  .~ ., , . , . . . . .  . , , , ,= . . . , , :  . ,~=-~.~, .  
. . . '  . " 
I 
,. THE HERALD, TEP,,RACE, B.C . 
i,,...o L 
.~ri~ e:~::/:'- - . . . . . . .  -"--ma'ton call each v~rL-- ~:::~' .... ~'em The ~natitu~ of Char- 
viii be ~-For  larmer-n-,ur , , ' " " .o  ~, l ,  the  District Taxation Office. ~ if A, Yes, provided you have lived :~ tared Accountants of British 
l'nall'y~ You live ioa  toll area, oak you in the cottage at some time Columbia 
)r In Iong.d iatanee perator f0r ,  during [heyear ,  'Where a Ever since-numbers were 
ZENITH 0.4500 and year  call taxpayer has more t~an one first discovered people have 
will be  placed witheat dlarge, home, he must declare whtch.of i~vented new ways to: amuse 
them ts his prlnelpal residence, themselves and confuse others 
Of the Q, Regarding the tax en capital Q. Along with a haole, nearly with seemingly simple, thougb 
• : reasons giveu by the Executive by Mr. uanyay. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . .  nittee gains, what if property was  everyone owns personal and eft~n complex, formula. One 
:Committee war that thia TheBnarddecidadthatthese.  etatedthatactionw0uldheveto acquired before Janusry l, 1972, household effe'cts, an  such. formula is usedby  the 
Workshop eoucerns ueighborhoo dacisionswould eniy be made in be taken against trespassers on at a Best of $2,000 and was a*u~,om'ebile, or many'  other Canadian tax man to create a 
xl : Improvement Programs and the future subject o a report o Crown Land, and. that so far worth only $1,000 on Valuation. similar items. Where w.oul.d.I dividing line between a visitor 
Resident ia l  Rehabil itatlen the Executive Committee. there hes been no proponal from Day" If later this property was s tand i f | so tacramposeaotm|s  to Canada and a resident. 
~:Programs as included in the The Board accepted a the Lands Branch in eonnectiou sold for $2,5000 will the capital : type of property? Would I 'be Canadian tax Is impesed upon 
Special Beusing Act and Mr. recommendation from the with the' "hlghl ighis  o f  gain in this ease be $500 or subjeottotbeeapita!ga!nstax.'~ thetotalworldwideiscomeaed 
Pouselle should gazed  first Technlcal Planning Cemmlttee Management Aetivittes in  the $1,5007 A. The term ueea to oesertne capital gales Of a resident of 
lm'iteJacklladdenof CM.H.C. that the matter of settthg higher Prince Rupert Forest District A. Inth is  example the capital the items you refer to is Per-  Canada (regardless of 
,:~::to~attend a iurtore Board 'standards for development on for 1973" report. ' gain would be $500, the detual sonal - use Property. Where a citizenship Or ptaee ol birth). 
i~  meetingandtosubmitawritten' lakeshore in no~:thwest British I • • . gain over the period of personal-use item does increase The formula which our'tax 
@ :: report for the Beard. Columbia be forwarded in a Tony.Robmsou •was_ret.ur.n~ ownership, one half of which in value over time and Is worth man has invented to distinguish 
• i: =~:,i" Mro r Pousette did not go but letter to the Environmental & " asJ Chatrmanot me ~recnmea! 
' " ~; ~-Ray Parfitt along as the Vain- Land Use.  Committee, using t ' tannmg t;omm]ttee ann 
• , : : e0utermeeting conflicted with Lakeise' Lul~e as the'Basis for Francis Martin was returned as 
• ~:b0ard's: , -regular monthly, their initial examination, Vice-Chairman. . 
BL : ; n~teeting on February 20th, set The Board •acted on a A 'e ' '~  r~.  nlah . . . .  the fair market value of the tax," . . . . . . . . . .  
: one month ago, recommendation f rom the . . . . .  :.~'~GPh'am"Lea'~'ad'vis~s invest on Valuation Day is $400 Most person-use property w~., r~!aent Otont~a~l:ad:r~r.,~r. 
/ : : : ' -Th  Executive Committee Teehuieal Planning Committee . . . . . . . . . . . .  and I sell the investment at a notincrease in vame .ann mU en.t,we~,oxa~,.  ~ . . . .  no~ l~ ,, . . .e . . thathighamougthepriorltiesof ' ' r se  to a a . ,=,o~,~, . .~ .z .v . . -~ , - . . -  
oexaimed the Kitsumkahm Ski that the Department of Bealth ,t,. I~en~t*tm~tl| Ihha v-'at* will " iater date for $300, Do Ihevea  not, therefore give . . . .  ,. ,,.¢n~h,.nt~v|~i|nrwil]hetsxed ii - • - ' . . . . .  of "lssatisfaction of the Department this year will ~ Deve lopment  ~;oclety s ~ anvlsea a . . . . . . . . . . .  
:i i: devel0pment and  budget the pereulation approach and ~ean~e~P~t:/~lecg:a~m:lngl~; 
rogram The committee the septic tank system for in- ~, t. 
• ' :YP ' ' " ' I and plaa,ing.. , •~ moved that representation from dwldual sewage d ispesa , . .  . ; . . 
: i~Kl tsumkalum Mountain Ski that the Departmentbe urged to -- . '  - ." . . . . . . .  ..... '~ ' "" ' or similar Mr Lea aavtses.mat mis ruSK 
-~ Develo ment '. attend the use the "ouvus '  . . . .  " . . . . . .  : • 
' " ~ : ":1 ' ~ P n U |a  wnl  reqmre slgntncant changes 
:? ~ :February 20 meet ing  of the systems presently bei g sed in traditional attitudes towards 
.... Re lanai District Board •to S~,edell " ' . :  • • • " -  • "' r~z  " ~ g - -  ' -  - " : " Oh" a algnway pmnnmg ann a¢ lear  
" furtherdscussth ismatterman Tne unara acteo. - • . . . . .  " . . . . .  " "" " " 'h-  Ultuerslanalng at me proolems 
o en meetin recommenuauon l rom• t e . . . . . . . . . .  " 'L ~:  " P g; :  ' . . . . . .  Om wizen :lave peresptzatea mese 
: ~ No:representat ive of the Tecnnicai ' t 'mnnnmg u - 
::i~:~Secis(y' shewed up tar the mitteethettheyconsideraskisg cuanges '  
~ i : : :hl~tl~g"-" . . . . .  ' '  for a watersbed* rese~e on To assure this the Ministry 
- those areas having a number m . . . .  ~ . : :  * " . " - " has prepared a slide presen- 
....... I z repsonse io questioni g by --:" ~ . . . . .  ~or s,,stems which • - . . . . . . . . .  
, : 1K; l im~ t n i ra~lor  I~  I~a~=~ p.~va~;  ~q~ # . . ra t ion  wnlen  I [  IS napes, Wi l l  
...... '-: . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~"~' may evolve into a community clParlv exnlain "the nroblems of 
~ ~rAdniliatrator Joht Poesette water su-- lv nod that some .T - - -~- -v~- - .  -~  . . . .  : . ;  '. , . • . , . . . .  - ~ ,. ~ vv ~ . i Iguwav aevelopment wnlcn 
, ' '  ~. saa  ; , mat me Boara oau * a t.~ --~ao to establish the 
" : ' "  "h  ' i  "n~ 0 ° s,uny ,~ . . . . . .  , eetfront he department. 
; :  ] ilever approveu 1 C U r [  g I mr~t  oP | t ion  I a reas  - 
• : '~ Iluok Buucomeas a consultan. . ' , ,' , ' • 
,.i ~ .  Mr.~Baoyay took ex¢cptien to ., . . . . . .  ~. . I | l .  this connect ios  the 
.,,.udsa,dthatxuchdeelsio.s so "egi°"a',,,eo,.n,-,o--,.,-.o.,.-, .istr,et .oord 
";: ' ; i ' : - :shouldbe arrived*at through a ! . . . . . . . . .  ' - •  " resolved to invite the depart- 
: ; . " "  l ae  ranway soutn  O l l l oas |on  inent  to  b ' vote from the Board attd IlOt an . . . . . . . .  _,_.~ ._ ~_t.~ out , r ing this . s ! /de  
'" ~• ~" '~ ,4 .~ l . ia l~n l l t ,  n naenar~llea I1~ Will ue eo.strut:tt, u ,u ,,=~,~ - presentt on to  Terrace Ior. 
"/;~:::"" : : 'a '~'~'=": ; / l 'a '~'~' :~,='  t'he Tarest plodqets,•.,a!toougu 1 , how Jng  ' l a t  a Regional District 
i!', ! *dec].~ianas tow~'m~c[sTh'eiob " Ulillil'tg developmem in ~e area Board nieeting At the same 
: :" / :=-  L~- : ~ ~ " iodicates that the, ra.nway ~ time Administrator John 
.' '~,'iL?~:'i~:-~i::Mr. Bulicembe has been' probably be built to aevel0P " t e Pousette will organize facBtties 
Tax Talk 
A person who becomes a 
resident of Canada will not only 
be taxed on his worldwide in- 
come, but the tax man has ruled 
that he is deemed to have 
acquired his capital  assets 
(with certain exceptions) at 
their fair market value at the 
time he took up Canadian 
residence. On ceasing to be a 
resident of Canada, there is a 
deemed disposit ion of such 
assets at fair market value. 
The principal asseta that will 
nothe  subject to the deemed 
'acquisition or dispesitlon rule 
include real property situated in 
Canada, shares o f  pr ivate 
Canadian compan ies ,  and 
assets used in a Canadian 
would be taxable: more than $1,000 such as a between avis i terand a resident business. 
Q. How would I be affected if I summer cottage for example, a is based upofi the number 183. If These assets are not subject 
acquired an investment before capital ga in from the sale of a.visitor "sojourns" in Canada to the ru le  because any gains 
january 1,i972, a[a cost of $800; that item would be subject to for more than !83 days in  any realized on them are'subject to 
• .. year then he is deemed to be a ,Canadian tax whether the 
owner is a Canadian resident or 
a nowresident, and therefore 
s, me entry into Canada has no effect. 
ca ital less of $500 or $100 capital gain when sold~, On the unfortues.te visitor will be ~.ed In addition', any Canadian 
P . . . . .  " . . . .  - .^- h-nd eanital osses will in Cansna on. nia woriowlae resident Who was not taxed 
A. In miscase youwoum ,ave a u"'=L ' " ' ~ 1 • ' or th full Year even if 
canital loss of $I00, the dlf- not l~al lowedshealdtheyarme !ncome.f e . . ,  , . . . . .  
fe.:e e between the fair market from the sale or disposal of he is Gray present m uanaaa t~ - . . 
~une c en Valuation Day and personal-use properly days. . . . .  i want you to pa 
v • " " e On the otherhaed, a person tual selim rice, one Q I understnad there ar . , your ac ' g P . - .  " " • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  be moves to canada during There  s a neat  l i t t le  sec t  
half of which, or $50 woula oe special rules regarta!q~. - ,~ ~- 
deductible from inc~)~e, acquisition and sale Of cet;tai n the year and actually take~ up •cal led 146. • : 
works of art ' Could ou explain residence is only taxed In , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ' le  as y . . . .  I t  means  that  If you hax e ,  
• • . , • . . ! . . :  i" " ' 
A'. The ganeral rele is that one- JmeaW:ul:~i~,tsa~abr~kS,:~lim°;.~ - - ,  : _ _ .  ,- ' P 
half of capital gains are . . .. . m s  = i ,  . . 
included in income and taxed at  ann cams are referred to as 11  - . ' le " " . 
~r~r.~nn'snormalratenftax lmted personal property. Gaius 1 ar lK  Ion  . l , can i  Ipyouw/.t.h.l.~.. 
~Vc~e~, odnea~a ng o~'~hc:~(~eas ] o~ethesod~P~oirti°nof~the~e~s,~) tboW:e W°hul ~ limk:d~ ° ~:nn:roau~ /~;~Y~um~l~)*er~g;sYleYre~ 
m~v be deducPd a~ainat one- are subject o the capital gains donations following the fire. . with in  60 days  
" ' " ~ "siGn provision Losses a re  amy ,ecial thanks must go to Ev's nr n~,,,,amhor '.tl~t. half of capital gains. In addi . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  : , .^ .~ , .~ .  S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
an indiv idual  taxpayer may ~eau~mlre l ro~ t~a . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  Mens Wear. . . '  
a lso  deduct up to St,000 of ype f p oper y, The Balatt~S 'Aad these  th ings  take  a 
• ~a l r~t  other q .  Do I. have to have a ....:..~.-.:.:.,~,-.v.....A:.-~e/.-.~..'/r~.:.'~.' wee  b i t  of t ime.  
capital losses . . . . . .  reconnized evaluator and pay i~ i i i i~!~.~.~[ : [~~~: . ,~ .~ Drop  me a l ine ar id l ' l l  se 
income. ~ . o . '-'-'- " - " " "  . • " " ,  . - . . • 
q. What happens if I sell my him. in .  or .der to m~t  Lhe ~ ~ ~. . . .  you more  in fo rmat ion .  
PAGE 
upon his departure (re 
Ca nsda will not be taxed 
such assets when he resum 
Ca nsdlan residence. 
The deemed acquisition a 
dispesillon rule wil l  have 
important effect on lodividu~ 
who arc subject to "pasting" 
their employment and wbo a 
resident in Canada for a pert 
and then posted elsewhere. 
If the assels they own at t 
time of entry i n to  Canada - ev 
those assets  which rema 
outside Canada - increase 
value during their stay 
Canada, they will be taxable 
the net increase in value 
eruing during their s tay  
Canada. A special exception 
provided : to encoural 
foreigners with valuable ski  
to work in Canada for she 
periods of time (thre~ yea 
within any ten-year period). 
It is interesting to note th 
the deemed acquisition rv 
applies only to persons ~h 
migraiing to Canada after 191 
so that people who came he 
before that time will be able 
take advantage of the tax-fr 
zone. method of valuing capil 
"property. 
pay less income tax. 
e l len  in the I ncome Tax  A 
'e an e l ig ib le  re t i rement  p lan  
or deter  some of your  tax  do l la rs .  
reg is te r  your  a tmui ty  or  pe 
p lans .  
it. i 
'our t 
~cd 
ea  
S nd 
home at a price greater than it requirments ofValuation Day ? 
cOSt m~? Am I going t0be taxed - A., No~. I f~e~xpayer~uan 
Save On Gas 
:~re'~;l~e dTl~y John Poasette to koown aliniog properties: ," so that the preseotatton wilt be 
idelermine d0wograd~s far'al l  Admin is t ra tor  John  
government age,lcles for' the 30 Pousettee briefly outlined the tirade available to all corn 
isld sets of boundaries in the proposals for, the  Northern - ntanit ies. ' in the Regional 
~.:.~,Beglbna i District, lle will Development Council's plan- Distr~t concerned. C i ty  and 
also do sketches aad assist in ningconference'inregardtothe viltage.coun¢its will be invited as wel l  as other interested 
'obta iuing bids, visitor industry to be held in. orga|itzations. 
:AVoo Finanoial Servioes 
Y . . . . . . . . .  requ i res  - 
1"' :` ~ , ~ ~ '~" ~m0e diodist-01erk 
i i I ng in our  off ice for  a person 
wire can :meetpeop le  wel l ,  •handle f igures  a~:- 
' curate ly  and  is a good typ is t .  S day  week ,  sa la ry  
open.  Getdeta i l  s f rom:  ' - . . 
i • P . l .epo ld ,  Mgr . "  - 
~ :1 ' " 4617 Lakelse Ave .  
Phone 635-7107 
I 
ANYTIME 'i . .  
ANYWHERE 
on any profit or •gain ihat I establish a fair market value as ~ ___ i I~ I  make?- . , . of December 3i, 1971 himself, Get:up to 2S miles more per ROBERT BELISLE 
A. No. I f  a taxpayer uses his from documents that eoeftrm Gal. of' gas in your car . .  ~ i ~  C ~ D r  e so08 Park 
home only as his 'principal; his~ basis of valuation, that Amazlng':water-barner"uses Terrace, B.C. 
residence,, that home, together methodwi]l be acceptable to the the principle o f  canverting 63S.3400 
With up to an acre of surroun- Department.  , ~Insurenee water to hydrogen and oxygen 
ding land,  i f  the land con- valuations, prot)erq/ tax enabling your car to utilize it . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ................................ 
tributes to the use and en-  assessments, details of sales Of ,as feel. Very simple device 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  comparable property are that can be installed on any i Ma i l  ~his coupon to :  
Directors Perry xorK anu joyment m me no.me, win, Be ~,,-,,o~ th~l Pmald ~ taken into ~car in approximately V~'hour : ROBERT BELISLE 
George Them will attend *the exempt fromeapital gaim tax,' .  "-eas~era~on . . . . . .  . using materials that you : 5000 Park 
annusl general meeting of the ~ ~ ,h . - ;  J .~..:•'.-^.'.~ '~,~. i t , .  ~ 1[ l iv~; -~ trailer Can this l~e purchase • locally for about I : Terrace, B.C. 
v~n^,,,~oo,~ ~n tBrit ish ~. w. . t  uu yu, . t~u.  uy .=  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eto in ' " " - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . term princil~l residence? classed as  a' pr incipal  SS.O0 ; t-or comp " ' : NA/WE ' 
Columbia Travel Assocmtmn ' . .^ idence ~ . struct ons send $9.9S,to Jelco • ' 
• . , : . tea  . . . .  r " .which'. will be held a t  the A, A principal residence will  A, Yes..' An t p_~- o_f structure Investments Lid 180 Maine ". ADDRESS . . . .  
Smithers Bulkley. Hotel..on .~enerally be.considered as any , .~, . . . . . . .  ~Y-Y~na oridnarilv Rd,, Kelowna, B,C..  : - 
Saturday March 23,.1974.) type of structure own.ed.by~t.he inhabit may .qualify .as' a L " "i~.~%:~..t;o~,~f,~..;~._~.:~.~.:<.: ~,.'{i; " .DATE 9 F B I R T H "  , 
,~,:,: ,rlle.Adpdnis,tra-tionhas-:bee ~ inhabited:i)y~:him: . /, . .~-~ ,~, , .v  ~..~ • • . .:.~z.:¢.~;.:.:.:.:.~.'..~z.'~,~?>'~z.p~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . , - , ' :~. ' , ' ." . '" .  . . . . . . .  ' - , " "  . . . .  ~ '~ ' " ' , " . : /  . . . .  
d i reetedtopr~pare  a le  requ i re  l ;  . . ~ ,  ":~ • ' " ~ ' ' "  . . . . . .  
" I~OVE WITH EXPERIENCE '~ 
materialfor a designated are i~ Q. What if [ own a ~ummer 
by-law : . to  Obtain 161,500. ':tn cottage?,':Could the cottage be ,  
.capltaFcost~ for/the Skeslm Ice' considered i my principal 
Are]m at ltazelton plus $3,000, ~ residehee since. I* spend a 
aq,nmt operatleos costs.' • considerablelpeied of time there 
LAPIDARY WROKSHOP 
The Terrace Lapidary Club . George will be here to tea/hthe 
will be bblding a . two ,  day art of Rock Work: A fee of 75 
workshop at 5101 Keith Avenue, cents per person ~vfll be charged 
March 9 and 10 between the per djy. Coffee and donuts will. 
be served. * : hours of l0 a.m. and 6 p.m. on 
Saturday.j~d 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.' Any person interested in 
Sunday• " ' lapidary wo/'k is urged to attend l 
Mr. Bob Marcy of. Pro'lee this wor~hop. 
i0ALL LINDSAY'S i;! 
:I L0w-Bed Servioe 
' i ,  • HiabCranes ' 
. ContractHaul ing ,of Any, Kind ~: 
GENERAL 
' . * FRE IGHT 
Scheduled Freight Service to  - ' , / :  SERVICE 
~" ' Pr ince Rupert ,  Terrace, K i t imat, .  ,.*:".:i ; 
. . . . . . . . . . .  D, P/tithe " ': '~ i t :  63§-6203 .. 
/where 
EIGHT . . . . .  
iiiRadi0 2R-1i3 
~VICE ~ueov.u~B .-." '}i.i.; ' ' . /  ALL IED VAN LINES 
:, :,i~; WORLD'S LARGEST MOVER 
• " L, ' " 
(18T3 Lid,) 
CARTAGE &STORAGE LTD. 
636-6203' Terraoe, B.0. 
• " (Established '].910) . 
L 
: "  
~':4423 Railway 
All Season's - End of Seaso n t 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT ,. 
OF Brand Name Produots 
;St icks VaOf f  
:i!ii! 
B 
i 
~. S:  p 
SKI'S, BINDINGS, BOOTS, POLES, 
ACCESSORIES 
Hockey*  • 
u ipment  
. . . . .  25 % OFF 
/ - 
All Seasons Sporting 6ood  
4624 Lakelae Ave. 
I T;"a, B,0. 635-2982 
"Whom the sportsmen' 
oonoern it our oonoarr 
.h 
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THE HERALD ., I 
3212Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
P.O. Box 399 
Phone 635-6357 
Subscription rates: Single 
copy 15 cents. Monthly by 
carrier 70..' 
Yearly by mail' in • Canada 
$7/58. ' . ,  
yearly fb'y mail :outside 
Canada $15.00 
Auti~orize'.d as.soeend class 
mdti by Ihe Post Office Dept. 
,Ottawa and for payment of 
postage in cash. 
Classifieds due by 5:00 p.M. 
Mondays. 
sr:25'~-'1.1~e first 20 words . 
5 cents eac:h word thereafter. 
: 1 Coming Events 
: Easter Bazaar & Tea, Saturday 
:. April 16, 2-4 p.m., Lnkelse 
~, Hotel, El Tore Room. Adults 50 
cents, Children 25 cents. 
Baking, Novelties, Books, 
• Plants. Cake-walk (P-9) 
: Weight Watohers 
: of B,C. Ltd. 
, W II be coming to your city in 
the near future. Any Weight 
Watchers to the area who are 
interested in working as a 
lecturer, clerk or .weigher, 
" please contact us at 2255 
Quebec Street, Vancouver t0. 
or call collect Zenith 2107. 
8 Card o f  Thanks 
Card of thanks 
We would like to express our 
de'epest gratitude to all who 
expressed their sympathy and 
offered assistance and comfort 
in the recent death of our 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Gordon. A 
special thanks to Dr. Williston, 
Strangway and Nursing Staff of 
Mills Memorial Hospital. 
Eva & Walter Wchb, & boys 
Ed & Babs Gordon &family, 
Fred & Kay Batjier & Family 
and Jim Gordon, (P8) 
13-  Personal 
In memoriam donations to t he 
B,C, Ileart Feundation may he 
mailed to the Terrace Unil, B.C. 
Heart Foundalion• Box 22, 
Terrace. B.C. tCTF) 
14 Business Pen:sonal 
r.4's• income lax relurns, year 
-e~d statemeats, payroll. 
bookkeeping and other re ated 
services. Call 635-2633 CTF 
Save 25 percent when we 
reupi~olster your furniture 
using I'abrie eimsen from ninety 
pattern samples. Pioneer 
Uplm.lstery. Ilighway 1(; Easl. 
tC'l'Ft 
Golden Rule - Odd jobs for the 
jobless, Phone 635-4535 3238 
Kalum St.~ over Kalum Elcc- 
Ixic. t Cq'F) 
WEDNESDAY,  FEBRUARY 27, 1974 
GLAS+SIFIED . . . .  + ++++ . 
_ | 
]14' . .Bus iness"  P~'sonM.  • _ , & F e m a l e ~  
A COMMUNITY  . 
STRAN-STEEL  CO.ORDINATOR 
• Prerabrlcated 
Steel Bulldlng's 
Bobsien Construction 
BOX 319, Kitimat, B:C. Council, Terrace, B.C. . 
Phone 632-3474 Responsibilities and Dnti.es to 
or635.4636 Include: 
E;R."Sandy '• 1. Continuing liaison and 
Wightman, P.Eng. broadening of cooperative 
Hesidence: 635-7730 relationships w i th  existing 
communi ty  serv ice  ( Lq'F ) organizations both private and 
governmental. 
CARPETS! 2. Expansion of citizen in- 
_ +. volvement in community 
services and coneerus. 
Fantastic Selection 3. Provide consultation, in- 
formation and research to  the 
By "~Harding" counci l  fo r  deve lopment  
andotber planning and priorizing of 
Famous Manutacturers community service programs. 
at 4. The administration and 
• • . " . . -~  
p;re~tci°n ;fre°:egn°~p g ~a~ll;~i~d 
by the Council. 
5.. Carrying out the policies 
established by the Community 
AL & MAO 
Your 
Irly Bird Dealer 
635-'[254 
4B05 Hwy. 16 W. 
Terrace, B.C. 
"We Also Install" 
Are you paying too much for 
furniture. If so try our fur- I 
niture- renting . plan.i 
We rent complete household 
furniture including T,V, with 
the option to buy. 
• .FredFurniture 
Phone 635-3630 
4434 Lakelse 
(CTF) 
N()W OPEN 
RALPH'S PRECISION 
SIIARPENING 
Circular Saws 
Hand Saws 
Lawnmowers 
Axes 
Scissors, Skates 
Knives 
1001 B. Old Lakelse Lk. Rd 
Thornhill 635-3131, 
P ICTUILE  FRAMES 
Framing of paintings, pi. 
stares, photop, certificates 
needlepoint, /etc. Ready t¢ 
hang. 50 ['rame styles t t  
choose from..Phone 635-21~, 
t CTF  ) 
Webb Rei'rigeration 
4623 SOUCIE  635-2188 
@ 
Is required for the Terrace & 
District Community Resources 
Resources council. 
Desirable qualifications 
would be significant work ex- 
perience at supervisory or 
admin is t ra t ive  leve ls ,  
demon.~trated interests 'and 
abilities in the concepts of 
citizen and communi ty  in-. 
volvement, ability to report and 
handle financial matters in- 
eluding allocation and use of 
government funding. • Sem.e 
related formal eaooadon m 
Social Sciences, Business 
Administration orsimilar •areas 
would be an asset• It would be 
essential,to have a high interest 
and ability to meet and deal 
with people at all levels of the 
community. 
Resumes should be forwarded. 
by March  10, 1974 to the 
Secretary, Terrace & District 
Community Resources Council, 
Ste. 99C - 4619 Lazelle Avenue, 
Terrace, B•C. (C-10) 
[~bvernment .  of Canada 
LABORATORY 
TECHNIC IAN 
$9,007 .$10,234 
Environment Canada 
F!sheries.Set:vice 
prince Rupert, B.C. 
• .This :competition,is open tl 
both qaen and wom~h who.are 
residents :of. Prince- Rupert, 
Kitimat, Terrace and locality, 
• .DUTIES: To schedule'and 
carry out all routine bae. 
|eriolog!cal inspections in th~ 
laboratory, assist In ShellRsl~ 
quality sarveillanee, super. 
v ise junior teehni©lans 
Ip 
repare Media and solutton~ 
for •experimental work, am 
,naintaln detailed recards. 
q 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED For Sale: 2 registered Mgan Furnished room for rent. For Sale: 1973 Ford Pinto ~ Fur Sale:72PontiaeVonturaiI. 
Experienced young man seek hounds ~ red-black male, 1 self Cooking facility. Private en- Reasonably pr iced. ,  Low 2 Dr. 350 V0 motor, radio, t5,000 
fulltime immediate era- marked cream female. Terms trance. Girl only Phone 635-4630' •mileage - 25 MPG Phone 635- miles. Phone 635-2571 (P-9) 
ployment in bookkeeping, ac- avaibble Phone 635-9376 after 6 (P-8) 9 6942 CTF -- - , " "  72 Toyota Cellos? whlte-red 
counting, cusllng,.auditing, or' p.m. (C-9) * OSRORNE GUEST HOUSE ," SALVAGE 
administrative jobs. Contact. OSBORNE GU 
Halten635.4740. I r iah  Setter puppies. Six !Qomfortable rooms in quiet 
. 'residedtlal area. 2812 Hall 
Young mdn wants evening months old and ten weeks old. Street. Phone 635-2171. ~CTF) 
Fe,r.'~Ics only. $150.00 to $200.00 - 
work, full or part-time. Phone includes distemper shots. - Near town, Private entranCe, 
635-3830. (C8-9) Wbrming anti registration. Sleeping room for rent for 
Positionwanted: 20yearsexp. i C.~ppersheen Kennels Reg., Box gentleman... Reasonable .
Sawmill - Contraction - 61, Endaku, B C. V0J lL0 (C-9) Bathroom fncilities for your 
" convenience. Prefer quiet and Management - Welding. - 
Millwright -,Heavy Equipment ForSale: l~alamnte, 18 month clean. 2703 S• Eby (P-9) 
operation - Retail outlet old, 1 Sam0id, S months old, 5 . . . . .  
management, what have you. ShetlandPonies. Plfone 63,5-6726 "Wanted: Roommate 'w~nted -
Call 635-9371 Terrace (P-9) after 6 p.m. (C-10) Female or Swinging male, age  
• opt iona l ,  non-dr inker , ,  
~ :  ~ ~ ~" ~ Great Dane puppies for sale, preferred. Call Pat 635-2035 
Excellent quality, gentle, good" after 0:30 p.m. (P-9) 
l roll-a-way bed, almost new with kids and ideal pet Phone 
$35, Phone 635-6357 orseeat2 -  846-5391 after 6 p.m. (C-12) 47 - Homes  fo r  Rent ;  
~F Kalum, Men toWed evs. 
, 38 Wanted  Misc ,  .- For Rent: - 3 bedroom 
tewnhnuses with I~  bathrooms, 
For Sale: 1 Sanyo 4 channel receiver 1. Collector wishc, s Io buy genuine basement trig. & stove $226 a 
old Tribal Indian Artifacts. month. References required. 
A.G.S. Cassette tape deck $ 500 Please remy with details Io 5340 Contact Mrs. R. Phillips No. 
or best offer. Phone 635-6815 ,,'~ian ~irer Road, North 1254529Stranme. (CTF) 
(P10) 
For Sale: " 
.• 0' x 15' 100 pei'cont plush woo] 
cat;pet red-wine, complete with 
underlay $150 635-3193 (C25-21) 
Heavy duty single upholstery 
machine, ~ A1 shape. Price 
$250 Phone 635-59~ Tom Wilson 
St'. tP-9) 
For Sale: Good used electronic 
o rgan  with one or three 
speakers, For more into call • 
635-25O7. (P-9) . 
I Room divider kits.- 
Q'eate your own -and save 
money, too! 
3.door  th i )  enc losures  
Sturdy decorat ive  plast ic,  
a luminum f rame,  assorted 
colours 
6'8" mahogany  . bifoh] 
doors  (all sizes) 
Prices are rising dally, so 
BUY NOW - 
And wale.h for more sale items 
~text week.  
BALF  PR ICE  
on two decorat ive  "room 
dividers! 
It's just a . [ew more  steps to 
SAV-MOR for SERVICE. 
Sav-M0r Builders 
Oentrs Ltd. 
~,,ncuuvor, B.C. (C9) 
Wanted: Weiner pigs and 
calves. Phone 635-6765 after 6 
STF 
Does your wile need the ear this " 
Week - take the Commuter Co- 
op Bus to Klt imat. Call Pete 
Iteygrok at 635-2963. 
Wanted to r b~y : Small sawmill 
Phone 635-6026 CTF 
Wanted: Before' May 1st.' 
Trailer spot, Private property 
or 12x68 with expand. 5 small 
children. No pets, Clean & quiet 
family Phone 635-9371 (P-10) 
41 Machinery for Sale 
Tersx Traotors 
82-20- 180 HP  
82-30 - 225 HP  
82.40 - 29O HP  
:Frent End 
i Tersx Loaders 
2V= yd.to 7 yd. 
• Equipped .with 
Grapples' 
I .unt_nin Logger. 
Skidders 
ML150 & ML200 ' 
190 HP  210 HP  
Good Selection of  
New& Used Equipment 
For Rent: 2 bedroom furnished 
house P~one 635-2537 (C-20) 
For Rent: Available March 15 3 
bedroom trailer on private lot. 
Fully fu~ulshed, color TV - on 
cablevision, •Washer & dryer 
Phone 635-6916 (C-9) 
For Rent: Fully furnished 
trailer 2 bedroom located 944 
Kofoed $X33 per month Phone 
635-2482 (P -9)  
48 '- Suites for  Rent 
For Rent: Basement suite for 
lady. Non-smoker apply 4522 
Haugland Ave or Phone 635-5760 
(C-20) 
For  Rent :  Completely fur- 
nished.2 - 2 bedroom suites. 6 
miles west at New Remo Phone 
635-4081 (C-9) 
For Rent: 2 bedroom apt, fridge 
&•stove, free laundry facilities, 
$115 per month,. No Pets, 
Available March I, 1028 River 
Dr; Phone 635-6445 (C-91 
67 Dodge 5 toni vyn. 
2 - 1973 Mercury 
11.5 h.p. ontboard motors 
'tO VW ~,~; ,'~.~ , 
65 Comet . . . . .  ~ Pontiac 
69 GMC Pickup 73 Pontiac 
197I Vega 67 Pontiac 
1972 12 x 44 trailer 
70 Ford Torteo . 
67 Chev. 73 Ford ½ T P.U. 
73.Ford Pick-up 
72 Ford Pick-up 
73 International 4 x 4 
70 Mustang 68'Ford" 
70 Buick 69 G.M.C.P.U. 
65 Intern. flatdeck 
73-12 x 70 SafewaY trailer 
67 Mercury parklane 
72Pinto ) .1967 T Bird.. 
10x50 trailer hltch & ~rame 
Inquire At:" " I 
SKEENA ADJUSTER8 I' 
4742 Lakelse Ave. I 
(CTF) . Pbone635-2255 ,J 
For Sale: 1963 VW squareback, 
Has 1967 engine (20,0~mI.) and 
1967 trans, Body not too hot, 
Inquire at 2907 Hall SI. (P-8) 
65 Kaiser Jeep Wagoneer 4x4 
New motor Many extras Wain 
hubs, Tires Phone 635-6626 (P- 
10t 
971 Mazda 1200 Sports Coupe 
w mileage, Extra clean 
~ 1695; 
969 Chev Nova, 6 cy i  auto 
11695 
I~2 Ford % Ton p~ckep, 1400( 
miles, one owne~, Idea' 
camper truck. $3696 
'2 Marquis, 25000 miles, At 
~ower equip~d, Equallzin~ 
w hitch.. 
Chinook Trailer 
Sales Ltd: 
Phone 635-2003 
(D2582 
,"TF 
3 bedroom basement for rent• 
Close to Overwaitea, wall to wai - 1967 Mercury a/4 T, 4x4,, with 
l carpet, •Automatic heat, No canopy, 2 ep.are tires on rims, 
~, pets allowed Call 635-2360- 4733 Excellent conditicu Phone 635- 
~ Davis..(P-9) " ~ 4888 after 5 (P-9) 
For. Sale: Cozy new one 
bedroom home, Situated on 2.2 
acres in Kleanze' subdivision~ 
Wail to wall earpeting Fridge &.' 
stove' inc. Water & sewer. 
Partially landscaped Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Phone 
035-3461 (P-10) 
Large upper 3 bedroom duplex 
To view Phone 635-2057 after 5 
p,m, (P-9) 
49 Homes. fo r  Sale 
Small trailer, furn~ located in 
Thomhiil. Suitable for bachelor 
lady or man or young couple. 
Phone 635-2482 after four. 
For Sale! 5' bedroom house 3 
downstairs 2 upstairs. Shop 24 x 
70'. Lot size t70' x 200'. 271 
Walker St• (CTF) 
KLUNKER- 
SALE 
AS IS WHERE IS 
interior $2,000 firm Phone 
9338 after 0p.m, (C-9) 
For Sale: A beautiful buy 69 
Chevy Nova V8 Auto 307 A1 
shape has everything needed 
for the north except alr ¢on- 
ditionlng Phone 635~585 (C-t0) 
1968 International ½ Ton 4x4 A-1 
condition 1969 Rldeau 500 PS, 
PB, radio Can be seen at 4033 
Graham or Phone 635-6782 (C- 
11) 
For  Sale: 1971 510 Datsun Good 
condition will take best Citer. 
Phone 635-7671 after 6 p.m. (C- 
11). 
For Sale: 1970 Toyota 1200 
Conpe, Good running condition, 
Body is in poor shape $400 
,Phone 6354354 tP-20) " " 
1073 Nova 5300 miles, 307 
engine, Auto, Warranty till Nov 
1st, 1974, Red $3700 or Best offer 
To view 4105 Eby St, Terrace 
Ask for Danny (P-9) 
58 Trailers 
TRAILER SPACES FOR 
RENT 
ALOHA TRAILER PARK'  
"1158 Lakelse Lake Road 
Thornhill 
Phone 635-3179 
tCTF ) 
I LEPOSSESION 
1073 Canadians make fully ~ i 
turn shed and equipped mobile, :. ,.~ 
home. Take over payments, For  • 
further- information pfioue 
collect 524-0114 Dealer No. 121 ; . " 
tCl'F) " 
OKANAGAN small tmbk Ca-  
mpers, Canopies. Sales +& Ser-  
vice Famco• 5416 Hwy.  16 W, 
• Terrace, B.C. Phone 635-6174. 
(CTF) 
For Sale 1973 Diplomat, 12x62, 
tall furnished with washer & 
dryer, color TV optional. Ltke 
new condition Phone 635-4379 
after 5:30 p.m. (P-8) . 
For Sale: Rented, Purchase lS/z 
bedroom trailer Phone 635-2482 
(P-8) 
I 
• Mobile thanes S#,¢lal 
New 2 bedroom - Carpel and 
slider .window• etectrle range, 
full furnished, modern decor, 
f• 
e ,  
+L g,! 
L' 
I IUL)OFING 
)on'l Wait Fo:' Spring. l),, It 
ow:. See Your- ltcml Specialist 
(OW~ 
No job too big I 
No job too small I 
See your oldest roof specialist] 
Steve Parzentrv ltoofing Co. 
Ltd. 
General Roofidg 
Phone anytime 535.2724 . 
Box 336,.Terrace, B.C. 
tCTF) 
Al,('t)lltll,lt'S ANONVMI|US i
Men,, Thurs,, SaL, Sun, I 
Phone (~;ts.st)3l; | 
ALCOHOLICS ANqNYmOUS I 
Pi'oncer,Group Meet every / 
Saturday Nile tit 0:30 p,m. in[ 
the Knium liivcr Room in s 
• i'crrucc Ih)tel "¢Nt'~ l 
I IH,;IbN INA SI':WING 
MAt'ItlNI':S 
Sales & S.ervice 
rAtNorthern Crafts 
4024 Greig 
. Phone 6;15-211 l 
ALLAN J• M~COLL  
NOTAItY PUBLIC 
4609 Lakelse 
Phone 635-0131 
Res: 635-2062 
Terrace, B.C, 
9 
CTF) 
-. Skeeua Welding & 
Marine Service 
]eneral Welding and Marine 
lervice In the Shop or in th~ 
qeld. 
5025 Halliwell 
TerraCe, B,C. 
• Phone 63~.4506 
W• "BILL" KNIGHT 
Authorized 
ServiceDepot 
Repairs to Refrigerators 
Freezers, Washers, Dryers, 
And Ra'nges * 
tCTF) 
Will dn income ta~ returns. 
Phone 635-4379 after 5:30 p,m. 
I 
(;uttar Lessous 
Beginners or advanced,[ 
Country, Hock, Blues Jazz. orl 
Classical Phone 635-3471 ('C- 9)' 
18 Help  Wanted Ma le  
I IEAVY DUTY MECHANIC  
Pacific Terex Ltd. in Terrace 
requires a heavy.duty mech. 
with G.M. Deisel expe~'ience. 
Please contact 635.7241 days dr 
635-3678 evenings (C-10) 
Experienced. partsman. Per- 
manent position, Apply: 
Byt0wn Diesel Sales Ltd. 4445 
Greig Ave, (P8-9) ' 
CERTIF IED 
BENCHMAN 
Required 'immediately for' 
med ium sized sawmill at 
Ladysmith, running 3 shifts, 
I.W.A. rates prevail, Please 
reply to: 
W.C . Gilmore, Plant 
Superintendent 
Saltair Lumber Company Ltd. 
Box 1150, Ladysmith, B.C. 
245-2202 or after 5:00 p.m, phone 
J. Dvvereaux, Head Filer at 245- 
4392. ( C-ll ) 
19 Help Wanted Male 
& Female 
The Dept of 
Human Itcsources 
looking for foster parents in 
iv Terrace area, 
Wc~need hum'as for,children of 
all ages for varying lengths el 
Lime.. 
For any information please 
~'all Mrs, Judy Gaunt at 635 
283, (U-It)  
So¢la Credit 
Alive, Well, . 
AndLiving 
In 
British 
• Columbia 
Let's GetTogether 
Phone 635-2760 
For morb information, 
CTF " 
,.QUALIFICATIONS: I 
Demonstrated knowledge andl 
ability related to quality in.| 
speetion as .outlined above,] 
normally obtained through/ 
post secondat'y sdiool courses 
is- microbiologY, e.hemistry 
m~d biochemistry, plus related 
experience. 
• ,If no fully qualified can. 
didate i s  found, the ap- 
pointment may be made at a 
lower level. 
. ,Appointments a  a result of 
this competition are subject o 
iJte provisions of tbe.Public 
Service Employment Act. 
..Forward "Application for 
Employment"  (form PSC 367- 
401) available at Post Offices 
aad Canada Manpower 
Centres, before March 13, 
1974, to: Mr. T, Perry, 
Fisheries Service, Depart- 
meat of th the Eovlronment, 
109-417 . 2od Avenue W., 
priaee Rupert, B.C, Please 
20 He lp  Wanted  
Female  
Live-in housekeeper. All 
conveniences, One child, ac- 
ceptable. Phone 635-5065 or 635- 
,4848 tO-20) " ."- 
School District N0,88 
tSkeena-Cassiar) invites ap- 
plications for .the position of 
Clerk-typist, for the • new 
Thornhill Junior Secondary 
School, v,'hieh will open in 
Sentember 1974. Good typing 
4827 Keith Ave., 
Terrace, B.C. 
? Phone 635-7224 
t SIIAKE-SPLITTING 
FREES.' 113;95 
"GORDON & ANDERSON 
4606 Lazelle 
• , phone~635-6576 ' 
(C-9) 
Milrlrors = 
Half Price 
! :omiea $17 .H  
sheet• Limit 2 per custom r. 
Shoporaft Tools 
20% 0ff,.i 
7VW power saw 
~"  power drill 
V4" power drill 
CIgareflos only .64~60 carton. 
IVs lust a fewsteps mot 9 
to 5AV.MOR for SERVICE 
Sav.Mor Builders 
At Our Terrace Branch 
Paeifio Terex Ltd, 
5110 Keith 
Terrace 
635-7241 
Eves 635-3258 
• ~'ATI*:ILPILLAI{ D6-C's For Saleby o~vner, 2 bedrooml 
--3 premium D6C's, 1970 to 1972 full basement house,.'Waling 
All excdlent machines! distance to downtown shopping, 
Wall towall throughout• Double 
--1973 950 C-W Bucket & Tube- carport, also including 2• fur~ 
Lok Cab j. ulshed b~sement suites Full 
--Michigan 125111A, Bucket, priee$39,000Phonetoview635- 
Grapple 
D7F - 1970, First Class 2385 tC-11) 
Machine! ' .New house for  sale• full 
-1961 Hayes 9ff-highway, C-,W. basement, 1300 sq, ft., 3 
335 Crummins, 35 ton trailer, 24 bedrooms, kitchen, living & 
inch rubber. Ready to gel dining room, Close to town Cash 
--More line units in stock. Also $40,000 4516 Olsen.(P-9) 
available: selection, of 966C's . . . .  
:.980:s, DBH's. LAKEI .SE LAKE - 100' lake. 
frontage with 3 bedroom A- 
Call,.or write: "Rosedale" 'frame 'cottage, all' con- 
I~lachinery Sales,.Ltd., BOX 100, veniences. Sandy beach and 
Rosedale, B•C. 794=7121 read access. ~2,000. Firm, 
DealerLieence No.D3602 Private 929-5705 {P-11)" 
tO-10) . 
':/,'Sr .S;le ' f070 Internalionnl 51. Business Locat ions 
"lan(lem " Dump. Truck, 2050 
:nmdel', 550 Desicl engine, 38000 
rear endsl 10-12.y0rd steel boy 
squme 635.2933 (P-O 
Sep Oentm Ltd. ~t20t iv~r  Crawler with bhide~ 
• . . winch & ~eanopy. i 'Approx 70 
speed and accuracy are , percent undercarriage. Ingood. 
essential. Duties to commence 482/gelth Ave., Terrace, B,C, running order. Can be Viewed 
immediately. Successful ap- Phone 635.7224 on Kaltmt Lk DrlvePbone'635- 
plicanl will work out of "1 . . . .  " "  ",, ""7992"(C-i0)" \~'~' V~ 
Caledonia Senior Secondary 
School until 30th'J0ne 1974. " For Sale: 
Forward applications to: Mr, -Transonic stereo companent 43 Rooms fo r  Rent . 
M, Bergsma, Caledonia Senior set only used si~ months. New 
Secondary School, 3600 Munrec price $350 selling price $230, IllLLSlDE LODGE 
St., Terrace, B.C.iC-6) .Diulnizroom suite consisting of 4450 Little Ave 
table, four chairs and b~fet Ste~ping rooms housekeeping 
Housekeeper and companion $300 . ' '. : units, centrally located,~ full 
wanted, Phone 035-2678 (C.11) -Wooden play'pen $I0 ( . furnished, Reasonable rates by 
-China cablnet- 32" wide 5 hign 'week or month, Non-drlnkers 
Bank of Montreal, Terrace, $200 ' " only. Phone 635-6511, (CTF) 
requires woman for full41me Phone 635-5877 (P-9) ' - . " ~  
Furnished rooms and furnished work as proof-teller, Ex- 
perience preferred: Apply in For Sale: t double bed, 4 chairs apts. Cooking facilitle~ availa-. 
person tC-10) & table Phone 635.4298 (P-9) ble,. Phene 635-6658 (CTF) • 
TOW AWAY 
64 Rambler STN 6146 
64 ~;ord Au,o $196 
54 Votk e.o $396 
6:1 met . r  Auto $96 
.. Pen, A=o , $96 
d6 Nova al;,o 11146 I 
,70 Ao. chev. STN w.n 66116 li 
i.o ~,ad, $166 I 
e0PPER ro l l  
ENTERPRISES 
LTO. 
1049 Hwy.  16 East  
Dealer D4237 
- $89q~5. 
New 3 bedroom Norwestern,' 
Fully furnished, carpet and 
slider windows, electric range 
%'9495. 
,_ .... For Sale: 1970 V.W. Sedan, 
Warehouse space :7.. for rent Motor recently overhauled 
downtown area, approx. 1500 sq,~ eomptelely, Leaving Terrace 
ft. Phone 635-2274 ask for Of!, Phone 635-3837 (P.8I 
Mgr. tCTF) For Sale 1968 Bi'ouc 302 he.~ders .I 
.For Lease:  Restauranl ect, Inquire at Finning Tractor 
facilities, In 6ew building, evenings or phoneAI Mobler at 
Phone 635-5619 6.p,m~ to,9 p.m, 635-2171 days (P.:8) 
tO-tO) 1906 Rambler Classic• good 
56 - P roper ty  for  s~i~ csod., Ldw mileage Newly 
• - rebnili/, Automatic trans, ~- ,  
Small acreage for aaie at Woo- Shocks and brakes, Reasonable 
dland Park (4 and 5 acrest. "price Phone 035-2748 (P-8) 
Phone 635-5800.or 636-3395. CTP For Sale: t972 TOyota Caruna 
57.  Automobi les  Mark II Station Wagon, 4'sp. 
- trans, reardefroster, very low 
1958 Meteor Le Moyne Con- .mileage, like new, Phone 635- 
vertible -580 Engine. P.B. P,S, 2443 or 635.2034 (P-9); 
-" good rubber - including t~o . . . . . .  - - ' .  
snow tires - one owner - 6}5-7870 : 1967 Corvette H,T• Cnnvortible• 
(CTF) . ' '". 427 4 sp. Will sell at be.~[ offer 
BOX 2924 Smiihers Phmie ~7- 
For Sale 70 CheV Mallbu Ex- 3461 tC-10) 
cellent cond. Phone 635-7305 ___  
after 0 n,m. (C-8) For Sale: 1973 Mazdo u.~ new. 
2x64 Nor Western -Washer Jt 
)ryer - Full carpets. Large hot 
eater heater, Good furulturc 
;12,300. 
t 
" t'himmk Trollers 
Sales I,nl. 
D2-332 
5506 Hwy 16 West 
Phone 635-2o:r,t 
CTF 
New t2x68 Visla Villa, Reverse 
aisle - Spanish package, Man3 
options, Separated living area 
- $13,700, 
Applications are now being 37 - Pets  ' FURNISHED CABINS 
taken for full.time tellers. 1968 V,W.Excellent tend. 2 sels Less than 6000 miles still under house.trailer. Furnished.Take 
~. , , • ! 
Experience preferred but not Horses boarded, contact Seven Monthly rates. Cedars Motel. of new "tires all extras Pbeae warruntyPhane 035.6958 after 0 over payments, contact "Fred 
essential: Apply to the Toronto p,m, tC-9) Ganderton t 585.6391 (C-9) Sisters Stable, Cedarvale. CTF Phone ~5-22G6. tCTF) 635-5276 (P-9) 
Dominion Bank, Terrace, (C-91, " ,'t 3 " . , .: ~,~,..... :....~ :..., • ..,.,~ ' 
l 
For Sale: In  Pr~ nee George, 
12x52 Older model Safeway [ 
Trailer .. 'Well built two I bedroom, new wall to wall shag 
carpet, in living room, New 
furnace and hot water heater, 
Reasonable Phone E, Law 635- 
4035 after 6 (P-8) 
Wanted: 8x35 or 10x40 t railer in 
good conditlmt- for moving 
Phone 035-4286 after .I p,m. (C-8 
For Sale: Renled, Purchase l~ ,_, 
bedroom Iraller Pheoe G35-2402 
• tla.el 9 
• VANGUARD Campem, . I 
Trailers, Canopies, Motor lto- 
' rues, Sales & Service. Famco 
541.6 Rwy. 16 W., Terrace, B,C. 
Phone 635-6174. (CTF) 
I For Sale: 12x02' Mobile ihnnc Includes washer & dryer. Fnily skirted• Dn nice ]el ~0xt20' For 
Furlher delails Phtu~e 035-5617 I 
t'rl,' [ 
12xst; 'rr:lilor ou It.cod,lot 
100.%75 I'hollt' ti35•35T7 tP..7) 
i"0,::t~uh' 11'7-'1 t2x48' Monarch i.  
dehtxv tr:fi c" with Jooy shack ' [ 
and tally skirted, Set up in I 
doWntawll h'ailer park 5 min ,  
['i'qm, all conveniences, ~ Fur- : 
nished or unfurnished. TO view 
call 035-9244 tO-16) .. ~ ' : , i  
I 
For Sale: 12x68 1973 Monarch 
% 
" -- " ~"  " ~ L " ~r"  r ~"  m'' @: ' " ' '  1 P ~--: : --" P ~ : ' " d ~ ' ': . THE HERALD,' TERRACE~ B.C, 
- :~,~wheels & - s k i t s  365 hrs .  TT.  for Change of Name. : = . . . .  ~ . . . .  : ~ ~ ~ m ~ : . . . . . .  " ~ " ~ ' m " - - ' ; - -  -- ~ ' . . . . .  r " ~:__ . "L  : " -- ~"""  ~ . . . . .  . - - " "  ' " " " : ~ - -  ~ . = ' i  ~ "  J l l  
• " ,~Phone 35-574/" .' or wl, lte 7"/7 : ' ' 1'. ~ E 1 ' ~ :~ 1 'r' "''~: i: r': i " . n 0 [iit~l.~tl~ [[[ ~' , .uncerlalniies about the during the last five years The • deferrea tor  perlouS,o~ more { l luP ln= OOUlaS vs~m~,  [] 
• ~:~RSver Dr, Terrace B,C, VSG NOTI(~E is hereby giveh~that -', .'i,,, i II~l~ ~ ' i i~ '' ",government'a views on mining ' rnlulste.i" said that the presefit ~l.an one year. . . . .  '. ' ~ II 
~3N9 (C -7 )  : ' an application will.be.made to "-~ : - "~ J  IIl~L F~ ' royalties have ended with the average of five-year gross -;Mr. NimslcK stresses .e.m- / . [ ]  
: " : , : .~" .  . . . .  " ; .  ' . . . .  : theDh;ectorofVilai'Statistics ~1' '*"I*'["'I]I '~I~'~'N\... 'I introduction of theMlnera l : .pr ieee paid for c0pper, ' is '  phatieailythatthuseroyames - -  - 1 ' .  a= • .= ,_  ___ : '  " 
: co  Loans  . ~ for a change of name, pursuant ~ I'"l'Ji!i~? AW. ' RovaltiesActintheLegi~slalare ~timated tobe  in the neigh: - cannot~e~uatedwi.thtaxes. " ~I~=MIIIR~ A l |va  n inn , r  a 
• i,~*~:':@,:, ' :~"UpT6|10,0~0 ' " ,  t°~eP.r0~si°.ns°fthe"Change, ' "~- '~-~ fl - - - . -  ~ i~]~.~ ~l~ybyLeoNimsic_k Ml.als.ter borhoedOf.$0,55 ~r  p,ound o~1 He enid ~at. r^oYa|~eSnri~i~ ~ vvmumv nmmwv m~=m l . . . .  n 
:..', HOMEOWNE_  RS 'SLOAN ot me ~ame ~tc~ oy me'. . , " ~ ' ~ - $  iI __nf .._lMnes and pet romt /m copper. ~e~ vamem uenneuas- paymem~um©t~vv=~,  ='. m- ' ' 
"; •.  :** • • - Teresa Claire Wadley of S-452 _ [ I  i , t - I P '~  ] Resources The new Act net smelter returns minus Columbia for the aepJeUon 
'~medtate canh available for Old Lakelse Lake Road, (P,O. ,~AS .~,, [ )V i~/ ' J~  nrovtdes f~ the collection of transportation costs "Mr." non.replenishable r sources : 
. . . . .  "secofid :mortgages Borrow an Box 309) in :the Distl'iet of • ~' J  ~ ~al t ies  on the vreduction ~f Ntrasick Said that a~i average owned by• the.m. He s.aid that (~hs~v M~tl~_~ll ~ l td  
• "to $I0~0(~ on the earl tv In vo~" Terrace, in the Province o f  ~ L ~ . ' I  such deslanated "minerals as price of $0 70 par pound, of the ever-growing snormges ~ qkMeslesl ~MIl~J~ I ml~l  V l l  MMll~. 
• 110me ~ No bonuS. ~a rnr~ British Columbia as follows:- • m=~ ~1 co-her m01vbdenum- ete copper in 1974 would result in a resources in the western w.~t,u ~ .' 
ment haiti -. 1 My minor unmarried child s combined royalty rate of 4 make xt imp .rat~ e that Bn 
7RYlMG "1" , ....... Pa Y!. ~:._HoP~ehol~esltT . . . . . . .  .' " '" (oblldren's) name (a) from, , .~ ,~.~n~l~a Columbians are guaranteed a. Ten, co Hotel.. 
• .'.;-' : :Corperatlon~i~mi~i" .~ Lucllle Maria McDonagh to  
• .: . Household Finance : Dareie Jean'Wadley. 
. .  rcqrporattonofCanad a Dated  this 7th day 'of  
• ' 4588LakeiseA¼enue February, A.D. 1974. " 
. ~. , - : Phone:604-635.7207 ' - 
Theresa ClaireWadley 
69' Snowmobiles (C-9) " 
'" For Sale: 25HP Mercury Skidoo. 
& trailerNery few hours Phone Sherfff'sSple 
.. 6354041' ddys 635-7448 eves Ask Sundry Creditors vs James D. 
L for Don' (C-7) MacDona ld  "a.k.a., J,D. Mac- 
Donald. 
Fro; Sale 1970 Skidon 440 TNT Take Notice that by Authority 
Good running cond, reasonable of several Writs of Fieri Facias 
Phone 636-2751 STF " issued.and"directed to me, l 
have seized, and will, sell by 
For Sale: 1971 Sno-Jet Super Public Tender certain goods 
. r Jet, 32 HP'Wlde track $400 or formerly possessed by the 
. nearest offer At conditton Super . ~bove noted Judgment Debtor, 
hey,Phone 635-2772 (P-9) James D. MacDonald, 
• ~ The items in the main are 
FOr Sale 1972 Skldoo TNT 440 composed of office, furniture 
Like~new,Onty 250 miles Best and equipment, as well as a 
"offer Phone 6354379 after 5 p,m. number of Law Books, both text 
:"(I~8) ~: ~'.* and Satutory in subject, ". 
- ~ ' . . . . .  The goodsare.stored in the 
..: Legb l  . .: , wareheuseof Lindsay s.Cartag 
• .) : .. ' . . . . .  : and Storage Ltd., at Terrace 
.. ~- - : ' :  . .  . - ' and are .marked with Lot 
:~i~i .rDePartelcnl0fLands, . • numbers, Excepted.are the 
::i :'i i:~.~ i Forests and Water " Law Books, which are in my 
, i~i: :! ii ~t; i'. Resources . care at my Office in .the Court 
.~',:i:.~i:;! i-!-(i":i:~,:', '; . ~-, : *  .. ' " House; Prince Rupert.  Details 
' ~ ~Tin}ber: Sale llarvesl ng  of these volumes san be had by 
. . ~:!Li~:ence ~.06357. ' . .  making the necessary enquiries 
i!~"::.-l:":iSe~iled':tenders Will be of me.,  . . '  = r .  ' .~ .  
i,:~i.rBeeived:"hy the Dst r ie  .Bids on all other ltems snoum 
• ~, ~:-:. Foresli~i',"a ~ Pr ince Rupert be in ,ny hpnds no later than the 
:!../Brltish Columbia not later lhan 5th day of March, t974, and 
• :'; t.l,a.m ~ Mere5 2~, 1974 for the ~ should, clearly state the: Lot 
,::::%purehase0f.Timber Sale Har- number  bid upo. n,. the amoy~ 
:: .yes Ing.Licence A06557, Io .mn, anasn,ou!cloeaccompan~_. 
~ ~ ::.authorize , the : harvesting' .of nyia uermt, e° cn.~ue or ..~U~a~ n 
.2  580~000:cubic fee[-of limber oroer, ma.ae.om.,to me, m . 
• ~: eachyear  for:twelve (12) year amount not less tna~ ~ic rcem 
• -"peri0d '" . . . . .  : . • .' ot me wnole amoun . . 
: ' :  Culiing l~ermitsio be ,is'ued : .Su.ee~SfoUI~ipd:;rSnci~llslal~ 
: ~ under authuriiy of this. licenc~ L~u.? - ,  v=a ~. . . . .  
'i.:will authorize cu,ting on area, '" ',l~axat,5 .P~ ~en~'tan~;°ni~hVe 
, -Wi h n lhe. Skeena  Publi( "'~' ~'='?"~ %"~ " -' t'fied 
., Suslained.yield .Unit in ac.' seven;~s~u~,b~(~hne~.sn~ll be 
.::cordance with a deveiopmenl .~ '~,~ '~a , t ;o,  ~s i t  will 
r" plan IO be submitted, by th(' ~*"~"  " 'T  . . . . .  --r"z. 
successful |enderer,,. wa;de~ 'neT~e~;n°ef~e Sale: Cash phis5 
• "L'mS sam wm ee a " eat Sales Tax 
. Under Ihe provisions of seclior " pete. " ' ' "" ~ 'this 
;~ 17 tla),of lheFyresi Acl, whid • qS~blV;:y u~:bm~rynal~/4 ' 
gives he limber sale appl Can' ,*~; ,,, .,'rf*, ~ ,: .' ~" 
'. Parlieulars may be  oblalne~, "~e~."~" '~ ~,i,, .-,,: ; j ,~:..  * !ABe.  Salvage~-,.ha~ 
' i from,, lhe.  Fores l . .Ranger  :. Coui't'~Ionse ......... i .... .:. ,'.~ :, frustrates., at every m 
- Hazelion, British Columbia; the' Prince Ru-erf,  . British "answeesfr°mHyareC 
• D is t r l c  ' Fores ter ,  Pr  nce~ Columbia" ~ ~ : 'Dav id  - Cass-Beggs.. 
Ruperl,  Brit sh Columbia"or (c-i0) ' • : :  ' :~  :r' -'" " '~ response from Prefn! 
lhe Chief Forester, Vicloria ' J " '1  " i " ' ' ' "  ' ':"'' '" :'L' ::~ : '~ ' '  ' ' ,r'" ~ 
i"BrilishC01umbia.(C-12) . - ' : :' i" ; ' , ~ *- : " ; " ' 
WOrld Day of Pratt . ' .  Land Registry Act 
Re: Certlfleafe of Title 976643- 
,' l, Lot21,Dlstrlct Lot 587, Range 
• • 5, Coast Distrcct, Plan 4976, 
WHEREAS satisfaelory proof 
" L of loss of the above Certificate 
~ of Title, issued in the name of 
..~ Jerzy Henryk~ Ziemianski has 
~' been filed in iny office, I hereby 
:. giv0 notice that I shall, on the 
• ,'-expirattonof two weeks fro m 
:'.~the date of.th~ last publication 
~/  ihereof, iSSUe a Provisional' 
. Certffiec of Title to .the above ~ 
" "named. in i liet~ of said Lost 
Certificate, unless in the " 
mant lme .Valid objection is : 
made in writing tO. the un- .  
dersigned, " ~ i: 
DATED at the Land Regist.D" .. 
,! Office, Prince Rupert,-Britlsh" ;. 
.i Columbia, this., t l th day o[ 
Februarx, A,D, 1974. 
E, J, Raven . . . .  
.Rdgistrar ~, • - • 
(C-8, 9) 
The Women's Inter-Churob 
World Day of Prayer will he 
held this year on Friday, March 
1st at' 7:30 p.m: at the Pen- 
tecosLal Church; Terrace. Nine 
churches will be tskingpart in a 
time of fellowship and prayer, 
This Day of Prayer is in- 
ternational and in- 
terdenominational, Christians 
 it I erative t t r l~h 
TEe now legislation calls for percent. The same price would 
TO ~¢r ~^~a ~Tm~f ,  ~ royalty collection according to have the effect of providing a proper eturn for the depletion 
~ "m~ e~AC~,G m~uc¢-P two rates. Under th~ basic rate, combined rate. of 7 percent in .of their wealth. No royalty has 
I~Og'no~ ou ~;st~p ec^'res, been paid on the production of ~'~VC~OLO~f,~ ~^ve r-~vuo~'r a producer willpay two and one= 1975; . - 
-H~ma.t~o~c. '~e~c.s aM half per cent to the net value bf The new Act provides for a copper until now, and copper 
~se w~s ~mvm~ ^roam his production in 1974, and five " lower basle royalty where the production outranks all other 
• ov 'm~, ~u~,~E~r: - per cent of that net value in 1976 gross price paid to a producer production of metallic minerals 
~f,'YouR PI[T6o~J~ uPm and subsequent years. In ad- drops by more than 10 percent in theprovince. The gross value 
ditlon ' to this amount, he will below the five-year average of . of provincial copper production 
~Mol~a pec^u~e ~ou 'e~ pay half of any increase in net gross prices. Moreover, lhere is for 1973 was $500,000,580. l~r.  
10 GIYF- OF~MO~ING ~'Youa  CHOl¢,e If.~OTI.IMiTaOTOREACmMOmR valuethatresuitefromhlsgress a i:eduetion provision for Nimslck said that the new 
^ ~we~oa~,~o~e.~' . , f~  price being more than 20 producerswhoshiptoasmelter l gi.qlationwill ikely add $20 
^~z~va ,~ ~o p~l~^ c~uc~, pereent higher than the average in British Columbia. Finally, in" million to provincial revenue in 
CUP OF  not  "TeA qHAT GIVE~; YOU (.s,~,e t.wr ,an I~, w~v o~'rHe of gross prices paid to the case of very low prices and 1974. 
cAwe,c ~cA~. producers in the province hardship,•royalty may be The 'minister made it clear 
that ha was fully cognizant of 
• possible price fluctuations due Hydro Selling w ,h,,.*," Tender 1 " teworldm, rketconditions. He - -= IB I IVWi l  " said that there is sufficient 
- flexibility in  the royalty rate 
structure to prevent producers 
"T~ese under the counter from suffering in times of low 
Langley (S.C.) MhA. Bob Barrett. It seems clear that , " . . . . . . .  
McClelland has accused B.C. therehasheenamajur rip-off of dea~ by Crown Corporations. ~l;ue~e' o~v~tiP;r~oi;utmbgiatl~ 
Hydro of riding roughshod over public funds in this whole and government departments ,%. ~ar.ll~, d,m In h|~h nrieea 
the i'ights of individual business . matter, and I want the govern- have got to' be stopped - the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  °'" ~- . . . . .  
men in Rs disposal of Crown ment to order Hydro to with- public agrees that the time has 
draw any agreement it has come for.our so-called "open" 
Assets. " " ". reach.ed f.or this equipment and .government'. !0 do ietSn, OWn 
' invite open submissions "from tmsmess out. m me ape ,. 
' " ' 1 all interested parties." MeClelland concluded. ' 
McC"ella~d claims that Hydro • I = 
has'sold assets of an estimated I . : ,~ a~, i ,¢ ,~m .1 
one-million dollars value for I ' . " INl%.//l lh~lg :. • ' . I 
What could be as low as one- • , • • ' ' 
hundred thousand, dollars I Effective April 1st, 1974 the empty Beer Bottle I
withoutbenefitofpubllctender. ,II War&hnll~ f 3110 Ka um St will be clo~ed I 
"The sale loskplaee" charges I " " '~"~""~ ""  ' ', .* " " l 
,McClelland "despite the fact I " all day Saturdays.• I 
that another salvage company | . . ' • " ~ " " . ' 1 
was laterally begging for the 
chancietobidin~uehmar~eton I New hours will be from 1-5 p,m.. Daily I 
the old power plant and•pen- 1 Man., Tues., :Wed., Thurs., Eri. '! 
stock at B.C. Hydro's Jordan I "  • " * '  ''' r # P l 
River installation." • ' - . = " - • ' • 
• g~ ' : I  = . . . . . . . .  
have  been doing bus iness  with : " ' 1 ' " N . ~ " " " ' " • ' ' :, " ' r ~ ' . . . . .  : ' 
B,C. Hydro for ten years has : .: : ' . .:~,,..: ~ .  ' ' .,... 2/ :  '~ :  ' - -  ' • . . 
l~ed attempting.' for l~several ' ' .... '-' ': . ::': ,." ' ;.,.'~ : .., -" - " " ' . . . .  
months to get Hydro to publlc " %.: : ~ r ::' : = ' " " ' = = r' ' ' " " : "  : "  : '4 ' ~ : ~ ' ~"  ' =: : .+ a" :-- ' : ' $ 
business In public, but have . "".(~.:; ' :,- :,:i:i.!il :'--,. .~ '::/:i::'::! ~':j~- / ~:~ ~..: :. • '~::" • " i ~ ' ,  : ' . 
been g yen a constant runarou ' ' , ..:~..,i ,"-,,:: i'-~-.,~:-.~::..',), :i~,"L,,i., :,~:::(::"-:.:,: ~ ::.~. r : ' ~'" " , " " : 
ublie scrutiny " said Me- ' ' " ' " : ',: :"' ' =" ~: "~ :':'~!~: "" ~i" "~::,: ',, * : *' :' " ' : '  ' . . . .  I - -  
all over the world ~dher  on this . . /  
day. Each year since 1958 , i.. 
Terrace ladies have met in :i:':!~ 
different churches' This year's ,:. : ) : .  
theme is "Makd us Builders of ,~r"; ~. 1 ; -
Peace i', service writien b~ i.~ ::~ 
the ladies of Japan .Guest ~." 
.speaker will be Mm. E. Frleker i. 
of Kitimat. 
- . . • • • - 
FOR RENT 
2,ooo square feetavailable for you r 
business,, office or light war~house 
fac i i i ty .  ",Located at .46.41 Keith'. 
Phone 635.6334.' -.. 
" " N01icc To Cr~dit0rs " " ~ ' 
" 1 " " ' l [ :lloulter Eleotde Ud;I ': ~ InThe Mailer of The Estale ,~"t)f 'rheodo1~e :. G~raid 'ARM-. 
STIIONG fm;m0rly .o f  the" 
" "C,,lumbia'. Dis'rid; :at J Terrace' 'British I , 1 Residential, Commercial, Industrial, 
Electrical Contractor 
• APPLIANCES BY-  
cANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
NORGE BRAUN SHARP WOODS 
i 
t*redilors and other having 
cl,' ;(imsagainst_ he above Estate. ar 
are-.requ red to send full p -. 
.llculars of: such .claims Io It.- 
Glen Skelhorne, Representative 
of the Appllcantfor Letter of 
Administration, of the firm of 
Granl, Ewert & co;, 4635 Lazelle 
Avenue : - Terrace 
_ Br I sh COlumbia:. VSG IS~, on 
or belore March 14t b, 1974, after 
Which (lille lhe Eslale's assets 
'wi l l  be dislrib',ted ; liaviug 
regu('di/nly Io claims thal I~ave 
bees received, :: ' 
' Gra111, E~ve1't & Co, 
R Glen Skclliurne . . . . . .  
: '" ,:!~dleolor 
(C-10I.' 
only 
agcimt, 
~would( 
~Itl0nl ',~ 
Dinner 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Harvey Schroeder of rChiliiweck will be guest speaker at 9 
p.m. I! you can't make the dinner,.oomo and hear Mr~ 
Schroeder. There wl~ be no charge forlhis. - . .  
Contact any Social Credit member for tickets or 
phone 635.2760. 
Mortgage Services 
Greenbrier Mortgnge 
Investments Ltd. . 
RESIDENTIAL FIRSTANDSECONDMORTGAGE FUNDS 
FOR CITY AND RURAL PROPERTIES 
AT COMPETATIVE RATES " 
For complete Info_rmaflon qontact: 
Greenbrier Modgage Investments Ltd. 
No.3, 4623 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace, B;C. " 635-6767 
~' C~ 
the 
• ,~ : . /  ,::<:~::~, ~:::~ 
• : . . . ,  :: -,,:,:,. .' :.~,~ 
• . .~  . • 
• i)ali 635-9111 for Autcplan claims scrvioa: inTerraoe area. 
.... " ';.'i: ~ f~!,~':~!i!:': ~ ':~ i
i!~::: :.; .1..9 "u'r° in. a •motor vehicl'e accident, just' call. 635-91 i 1 and an ICBO. adjluder'::,:: .:;~~I 
liarrani;o for your car to be inspeo!od and your claim settled as soon ao possible 
us a shout' eve 
!i !ii/:i i 
:: :ill ~ 
. ,  :~ ~ ~ a a  |U f f '%' l - -  -'J- 
.;,::.!.:~\..~.!~..:~,~ INSURANCE CORPORATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
, your  insurance  cornpaoy 
;'~ v ; ~ :" ~: i! :~'' 
~,,.:~.:~;~.,~,.;,~,::,.:-:~: If you have to call long di,tnnce, call colia~ 
1 • . 
IL ~ 
iT; 
